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fe~'tured '~~~ker, .at d·~di~oti~n.,ceremQnj~~':"'~~4';~:i:'~'
eating the new Haskell, Building, Over ~,,:~,~~ ,:;:
pie ~ttended ·the event. I· < '" 'I ";

, I

"THE FRONT DOOR OF THE UNIVERSITY in
Northeast Nebrasko'" is what Richard Adkins,
president of, the Board of _,ft.ege~ts cdlled ,the
Northeast Expe,rimrent:Stotion Frido¥', He was the

tured Dr, Denzil Clegg, super nte"dent of Hie
statio"_ Dr. E, F. Frolik, deo" ?f the college of
agr,c~lt\Jre and home economlcs at, Nebraska
Un~~v'~rsity, ,HQ~kell,: and Richo ,d Adkins, presi
dent', M th.e Board of Regents. I

Ii

MR. C. D, I'lASKEJL (;hird from i lefn;~os' hon
ored <It dedication ~erei>Jo~i~s 01; the newheod.
Quarters,1 of '.the l';I9rth~q~t.."Jxp¢ril11ent station
J:rida,y., 'The neW' 't1eQdq~q:rters was' "omed the
"it-loskeU .BuildIng" .:tor H~skell, who. don,ate~ the

.> 3~O ~O<i;~C5' for' the,j st'otio,n ill: 1956. Others pic,
.J
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C,J). Haske' ~ Is' Honored !Physical Fitness Test. ;~~s~~~f~;e~~~egty:~;:~2~·7t-Oy-e-r-nO-r-t-o-S-p-e--ak-, -B--~d'·~~~""'D·· Il".!~'~-'~~F-·· ,·,..···t· ~'"' 't'···- ---'--W"·····--;:-1·-1·-'-.'.'"

At'. HE Statl'.on' D.' d· ,. For Schools. Saturday.. w".yn" Co"n1y IIblom,,] Society f. Ro.ad Mee.ting' an ayes IVI les I"e Ica IonI' hl,I,lfd of dlredors Ilwt Tuesday
Richard Adkins' Osm.o'nd rel:ii- ......--~_._---~-- ~_____ A phy~]('al fJtn('s.~ lesllng cll[\](': {'\,pnlllg and madt' plans for the Gov, Frank Morrison plans to be

dent of the Univcl:slt~ of N~b~ k' I~ , ' a~, Waynt' Slal(' ('o]ll'ge \\ ill I~IVI" annual !llN'tll1g-, Sl'pt 28 at 8 [l.ID. in Wayne today (Thursday) to F t : 18 B d S d"
BOllnl of B.egents, was Ihe fel~t<;u'~JWork of Wayn~nAriist Ingh school I:JoyS and girls a ('hnnel" III Waynl' Wrltll~ln'S cluh ro.oms.. ~n~:t~~~t. ~~~ic~gh~~~~n~nfOi~;na~i:~~ _._ea_ ··U.'.~·.. e'· _ __" ..-' "a.n .s. atu·.ray'
ed ,speak(,r. ;It,. Ul(' (.ICdica.'.i.•,.,.nl(. '. .' .' t~1 t'.ht'l"k ~It('ll" II

Il
Y.Slcal allllHll"', l'rogr:lm ddails will he gl\.'en 10 a, in the City Auditorium

the new office and laoorato y 0 D" I . J Jol I'Sntlll"dl.I'\" St'pt('mlH'l" W. Illr',>,.1 Wl'l'k':; Wayne Herald A Ilmilar mee:ting was held in
building o,n thl' University's l)r0P-. n ISP ay at, 03 yn ' Dr, R,~bert_C1~yton"f the WSC , • 'N',III ye.terday (Wednesday).
erty Cl.lst uf Concord ,'I" physical ·educatlon faculty, has I th ,. - Wtl}-'I\I" will n'~ouIHI wilh rho i,)"I"
_: 11" William Cvl'diner, of Wayne Slah' invited high schools of ,the area 81 k ( • -N d er meetings are planned at MUSi.C Workshop Is Held IJa"kpo't .(I"lmbs ,to, $350 odv and rhYlhJil of lH hl;:h ..idwol

In Ius address, he announc d College art faculLy, is one of 74 1 to se·nd as many, boys and girts at aptalns ame remo.nt, Sept. 18; Beatrice, .. halld:. l·'lllllJlI: ht'rI' Slllhl'dll)' fur-'
that the Nor!heut Nebraska E. regional artists rcpresenkd in the as posslblle to thiS third annual S r:~."2~OW,HOol,dt~~g6·.'.n·dOt.~t ASI'. A musie workshop for rural , WaYllt" Stu!t,,:- llllllual BumJ l)li,,y.'

periment Station was renam d new {Iuarlerl." ·~cl(·("I·on· (If lh,' I clinic. . . ,'. Fo F II Ch t D- . tcachers of Wtlyn£' and Stanton For Cash N" ht D,'· To folk III h , .b I ~ ,".~ I r a es rive Ii nee Oct 8 counties was h£'lcl. Wednesday af- Ig r, wing wnr. IN avo wo.. : cp'
y the Board. of Regents. {It renlal ,and sales gallery, .rosIY:1 They Will take Lhl' !H'Vt'IH'v('nt I 'he ~erie~ o'i information meel . portunltlet. to a•• Ih. c~'

wlI~ b0l( c~lIet! thf: Unlv~rsltv of ~rt Mus.ctpm, Ol~aha" TIll' splel'- AAHPI<:H I'hysical t'Jtnt'ss Tl'st--I ('olflrnunitv Cht'st ('xprutive in s are being held throughout the ~I~~~n T~l~I~~~on~II{llil~O~~,it°I~~~~~ TIll' jackpol for till' ('a~h Illl.:hl .how: In" 4:30 p.rad~';:liP·,.M..',n
Ne ras a, Northe.ut StaHon. tl~ns went on VJew S<,pt, l:~ and I the s,arnl' ,00(", n'l"Ollllllt'lld,l.'d hy !,Ill' eomllliW'(' illt'l TIJl'sda ,0](1 lIl" eonsuHant. was I'n ella'r", lIra.win" 11,"s "I"jlll!'l] In S,'\'l') "0" Street and III Ihe ovonhll, hOh
The building will blr known as win be sho-wn throtlsh Oct. II [ Pr('sldpllt s. ( ..oulled or.\ 1: outh 1, Jl " L 1 II k 't"~. ( th st t.e to give local, inlerested peo- /'>...',. I ball F th "'d II
the ,HlIlskeli BUlldi~IIT in .honor Works ch~sen b; Cordiner fj,r ness, It inclJ:!dp.~ pull lipS, "d· ~;~:~/'(whi~'::(" be ,f~~ ~~n;"t. ~~r e ~:J nr~~%:~~r!l;~itrh~o ~~g~~s~l~::~~ eould go hOllll' wllh Ihal IlIllOllll

i
! the' b~:;:'will o~ ....: ..~~:~~F·I:.t

of thtt C. ,D. ":Iaskel family of the rental sales gallerv are "Va. ups. standll1g~road Jump, shutlk g I. '"ne 'lis' of the State Highway sys- MARKETS ~!\"t~~~~~~ r';I~Il~1' ~~Ol:'a:;:;'II'1 TII:ll,lr~;:H~; ~I'ld Main 10' tho campUl, dl.pl •.y~
Laurel which donated the 320. cant Lot .. a o3l1age· "The. Ma.j run, 50,yard dash, soltblllJ throw, Don Reed, general chalrm'an :te in their area. I I ]Jarlil'ipalll1l~ ~Ion' l! yom 11,lIllC' 109 Iholr marching manouytr.
acre farm for the Station. ~, chine," ~ wood hydro'·.··", .nd anti Oll' (iOO·ya.l'd v.alk,run, for the busin,ess area, .annou,nc. II' ~ I,'., c,',II,',1 _. With tholr playing.

. '. ~ d th f II bl k· ,caring,s wi I tape recor{1cd. I' ' .) Th{' . dedication ceremony II WUf; "F i 9 u r e Metamorphl1sis," ceo . While the dUHl' due,,> no!_ promol' e e 0 oWIng ,oc captal~s: transcribed, al d WilL be studied Oats, $.60 () I' Ii II t W~I)'I\l":; Chulllbl'r of Climnwrc)c
ll1l' clJmax of a busy day a~ the ment, IjlOh'r-Sl'huuI ("vnlpellt;un, Dr, Clay· City, Art Brune, Jo.hn Ream: Ir., by thc Gover or,' Highway' Com. Cream .50 win~~l~~' ~~uo \;~;~i T~~l;II~~'r1ar~,\ls.~;;~. lil,III," hI {'(lIl/rtllln th~ Vl!JJtOl'H,.\l,dV.~
Northeast Station last l"ridd VI Be- W ks 'r f. i., t" "1, I' It~n win send s{'ure,;·to the pllrll- Leo .Wortman: WIUard. ~dtse, 1,tni'~i(Jn and Ihe Department of I' Hena, lb. .05 did 1'('('I'IVP a $lIl {,lIn.~!~lat)OJ1l "\iP!llT III till' ('(jlll~g(' Sludmlt'(illr!'
ginning at 10 a.m" t,he Board of mCf~~e~s ao~ J~lsI;~·nll~~r~\'l \~i~ clpating hIgh schools. In,additlOo, M~~vmMFroehh~h,~I Wlttdlgw~- Ro tis ~ Cocks Ib ,04 clwek ll'l Tllt'n!J1f' h/lmlll wl'lI>flli,r'~'l'lh1
'Rcgc.nts along with ChanQcllor . " . I;r ..,', ~ , , ... ' if a school hilS at !eat;l five .sl~- no , arr an owar: .'; ,. , . Jilto :\-h'/Ilun,1I Stlldlum HtllrtlnU:,.1J1 ,
Cli-Hord Hardin and his staff tram Society fot sal~ lu nUn'lllel1lbtels'j dt.'nts entered, the boy or girl who hospital, Norman Ols~n; Retire: 'r [l,IlI, lwfore Ihe WIlYUl! :Sn'H_\~
the University, holel a Regjent's Ht'hJevcr; .th(' highest SCOT!' 1Il thaL ment Center, Kenneth, Dahl, I "/YFE" / A' 'd :'\l>rth,q'~l .II,IJ~~otll'l Slldl) 11!\,thul1
Illl'l'ting in thc farm sl:iop. At 11 L B h L 1.0.;('11001 wlll ]'('U'IVt' an 'Iward. County.Court House, Mike Ey- enezue an ' 5 ma7e l:,lll!p
a.m., Ilw Board of D'irector-s (~~f the • e mer ,eaves flVl' hoys and fl\'(' girls ('nl('r from non; City Schools, Supt. F. R. .. " +- Al h.dJtlllHl, Cull;'J.:e U:uuJ Ulr,
Northeast' Nebraska Experimrntal Ia SChOOl,.the high SCOl'lllg I.JOY and. Haun, and wayne. s,.ate Col- , "dOl", HaymUlHI I«(,lton, "~Il direct
Farm Association met with, the F '1 Y D ty girl Will get awards. [lUge, .Dr. Russell Owen. t U S M h · d F · a ItlIlS:'l'd h<liHI shmv wilh IItlll1lt
negenfs. ,or wo- ear U All students who lu)", Lhe t{'sL- 1\ lock-off breukJasl IS planned 'ec anlze arming IHI!\J 11l1l.'>lt·I<Hl:. MHI~lwi .. h~r/-i 011 th~:

Iionol' Osr!loer, MIH!ison, lr-rcsi- h h('tvH'en.2 and 4,:10 p.m,. m Hice <l~ 7 a,m., Sept. 2!~ at Hokl Mor- .••• ' fll,ItI.
d£'nt of ttl(' hoard of director!s in, Wit Peace Corps gym~-will n'l'('JVl' {'omplllnentary rison, .The ,residential dl'iVl' bcgi,ns d M M I R· h H1Jl1d.~ ("xjl('{:lt'tl to uttend· r('li;.
troduced Warren Patefiekl, !Lau· tickels to Ow Wayne Slate,North, followmg the breakfast. farr f~~r m'~·~~s e~!~~ ()fIn~'a)~e~'~ j'l'.~l'nt Baltll' ('rl't'k, f]lli.l'k-uO'Il.',".
rei; John Kinney, WakC'ficld;;' and Lonnie RC"hnH']"', son of Mr, and west ~liss()uri S[,ltl' foutball game • \'1 are hosting an "IYFE" in their' 'll- ('llIlI.(, IIo](h~I', KlIH'l'JolOlI, lIow~Il:H'.

JaOlohnllg ·Kw·jl:loh~~brl:heJl·.r"meR.mllbsearli,,,e;'of' w'bhOe Mrs. Lloyd "Bl'.h,~l'r, Winside, is th~l' nIght. • ho I' This IYFE is Oslardo Mar' j.illll"l'I, I'{'mll'.'", I'lulnviuW-i' SefHI'-
board err'-p"husizcd the ~~onttrbu.llcaVing today (Ihursday) for duty. Mrs. Sherry Named for line 'of Venezuela. who is in th~ ",':1', SIH'llcl'r, Slual'i, TckllIllU'h,
. f I' with the Peace Corps in Ethiopia M Stringer to Graduate District P-TA Discussion I~ni cd Statl's ~nder the auspices \\'rdJgrl', Wakdleld, . Walthill;

:~O~OI~Lh'~,~~1S~~,~~~~s~~~ agriculture, ' . At" Omaha Nursing School Mrs. Orville. :Sherry has bf'{'n '_~xcth~n I~te~~~~l~~~l Farm Youth ,'\1adlsoll and W;I~.IH' high.

Following a noon luncheon, the I Marlynn Stringer, (];,llIght('l' namn! a parttclpant m n ~ound art~ne~, ~h(J mana es h'ls
dedication cerempny was held Mr. and ['viI'S. Mark H. Stl'ingl'J', lalJ,le dlsell:~S]l)n [or the dlstrll't II fat er's 2200 acre 'ran:h near
inside the building. Persons on Wayne, wiJl be 0_(' of J:'l, prae- 1'-1 A rncctmg p I ann e d today M "b' E .
the program iricluded the Rev. tical nurses to gl'adu:lte Sppl. 20 (Thll~soay i~ South S,iOllX Cit}-~. The I zu: :,cal :x,pr::::; Z~~a~ze~~~;
Kei'th Cook, Laurel; Drl Dale ' from t.he Omaha Vdl'alional School mectlllg' b<,gms al 3:30 p,m, In the II ove the mechanized methods of
Flowerday, l;,incoln; Chancellor I Practical Nursing Anl('rcan Ll'gon Hall. fee ing cattle on the Ring farm.
Clifford HardTn, Lincoln; Mr. E, The cen'monies will hl' held at Mrs. 'Sherry wll l"('pres('nl tll'~ He-explained that';11 work done
W'e Janike, Dean of Extension 2:30 p,m, in T('(chnical high school Wayne County MenLal ..Health teom, on is father's ranch" is by hand
Lincoln; 01·, E. F. Frolik, Dean I audi!()riulll, Omalw. llliltee, lab r, They have about 700 head
of the College of 'Agriculture and ./uhJl II .\tllllr 1'liall'lIl:lll III
Home Economics,. Linc;oin; :and D d M J H F "D- ;te. ~~:~I~a~~oofc::esma~:i~;I~~~ Wa~II(' ,\:-OJ'S C'UlIlJlllIIl'P llli

R1i.~~ard Adkins'I),~~~:~n~;Ul that I r- an rs. ones' ave ami Y Inner dail 'by hand. '0- 11:I'lllll\\l;;~.IIl"",nllll:;I\I:.':.\llli:,lllo~~'J~t;J~~\\:/.ll~l'
, He explained that Imported rna·

the SUllion will become A' Ichm ry IS very expenSive and ill ",1['11 at H p,m,. SI']J~,
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""""':'(I){)IN· C:'llf,:",',~.bk('.:,t:I~li,VCCl's~illaY. nnlversary hand labor IS very cheap fIe said 21 TIll' Wll! Ill' {'Olldlll'!

., .', 170 • ("res of corn was planted on : j,d by CtJllllllltl"l'rtI{'J] now ill Offi('\'
tion wlll s.crvl' the needs ofl He.- I hiS ather's ranch and they ex- ·',Eligible v:)tcrs <lre person!S lof
search an.!! Extension and ~)ther Ipeet a vleld of 100 bus,pels per '~ri I legal ',ago who aro farm owners,
areas of t41(' ent ire Univcrsitr- acre Plantmg was done by hand l:' [ tenants and thOl.;e. who~ro not ~t

Following the dedIcation, .th~ vis- and hey expect to pick the crop "",. legal v,:)ling age w., arc ill
HoI'S wpre able to tour th~j Sta, by and Other crops mclude ! charge of ,tanning opera'iions. Ojl.

tion. P~)illtS of intcl"{!sl inCtded plant in-ban~na, ·fruit trees, cas· '''IYFE'' Oslordo Martinez {left) _ Merle Ring, host I an entire, farm.

;~~:r~li~'(~h\~~~£:~~~~:~Y£ sa~ o~o~tf:i~~le~:::~~a~iS 20th, ~_._'-' -..-'-'.-'-.-~---.----~'"i IJlI~·~~,~O~i:~c1~'~pr::ci)it~·. ul' Jll~!ljlli:
and the conservation work. ' Behmer completed an l1·week ,;~~\ 1~Ie"~~~7b~~t~~~yRi::~:o~n~"P';;YA:'Nam-es',Officers,' Week'~ 'Temperatllres !Hl,B~~:~~::;:i ~)~;~:~~~/)~;t;nD~~~~; (fi,,~:::::·:

. e" 'l 'I training program at the Univerc trim l)igs. He has "ae.eompanied .
, C I"f . 5 5 H .' . Ob- - i CurroJI Eire Hou'se; (j,lrfieJrI,T' t' - t CI t St d I sity of. a, orn,. opt. , e IS. , Merl 'iRing 10: lhe stoekyarde in Annou,nces . JecflveS High Low ',dwol lJi,lriet 50; lIaneoekr Wi".

A
le ,sor : ,amp e es: ~j y one of' 275 volunteers who will Sioux City, to. a packing plant and Scpt, !J &1 70 ~ .wll' LpgJOn 11;111 ~ "[)~kins, HU.'ildl'ls
t University of Colo~adoI ai~ in the development ~f E.t~i. to a :TA meeting. A visit to the The.following o-ffiecr.'i have been Sept 10 O(J":i1i I Fl/'(' Hou'ie; IlullLl'!', I\SCS OWer',
Mark Tietsort, ,son of Mr. and ,oplan schools. They will 10m Felix Dbrcey farm to see the milk- named to serve Wayne P-TA this SepL 11 70. 41 ,Wilyne; Ll'sIJe. Sell'tI,11 Distrid. .2;:;,;

Mrs. Merle licts'Orl. Wayne, has nearly 140 other Corps' volun· ing peration ·is planned in th~ season; Rev. John Wesley Voth, Sept. 12 1)4 41 I Logao, School Dl\tnd 1; Plum
completed a I('a.,. O..f post graduate .teers w~o a!'·e dodors, nurses near uture. president; Mr, and Mrs, Don Sept 1:': (iH 41j (' k S I I I 'I 1'1 S!
study at the University of COlO-I and ~ommuftlty health workers. M rtinez visited 20 days in M' ii' t·· ·d t Mr Sept 14 71j 4.") I ,rr'(' ,. e lOll JI.,> I'll' ,'I ; , ll~rm;H1,
rado Academ {' Year Institute. Behmer was graduated from Tha er co~nty, before coming to aD~rr~r~~'A\fSE~~~~s:r~~~o~~J; vic~ Sept. 1~ 60 ~J~ I' ~~~;:~J~;~ J)~~l~:::~t;;1 ;SJ~I/I;IJUr~l~~~~:;i

Tietsort ta Jght bwlogy al Cozad Winside high school and Wayne "Way e. After a 20·day stay~with presidei1t~ Mr. and' Mrs, Arnold • f)istrict GI.
city SCIWllJ. ! Slate ColJ.ege. He taught two the ings, he will attend the Marl' secretary and Mrs Doro- (I b 1\11 fnrnwrs and fiJrlll own('!'S' al'!!

")--.. .,'. Iyears at Madison high school and State 4·H camp at Halsey and thy J~rgenson, t~easurer Program IWayne Woman's u lIt k· [' l .,) I L I I entered the Peace Corps in June. wiH spend 13 Hays in Furnas [commlttec chaIrmen" are Mrs : ~::~I~'J\liJl:Jllg il:l:1'd a/,llj'(~I{fnl:'\hI~;Jl~o;ll~
Mar an rlar son Pans His assignment in Ethiopia is for coun y. He will visit the World's Warren Williams, Mr and Mrs T Host Convention llIJltl'{'llH'1l LJH'Y wi.,11 t" r('prcslmt

I two years. Fail" before leaving for his Don Kefl Mr and Mrs A.Jj.Pn I 0 Ilwo: prl'('Ull't in lhe A~C prograllJ.
Study Tour in Or-lent • home and Oct. 22. Shufelt, hospltahty. Mr and MiS 'fI](' lH'wly P)P('INJ eilairman from

The Inlerna~ional Farm Youth I,Jim Sturm and publicity, Mr. :lntl I W:l.vnf' WOlll:ln s dUb, will hi, ".1(')J 1!l"f'l'JlIl'l will :lJsq he rJch~Mill.(:
Civ'il Defense Class Excha ge is 4"H's world-wide .pro"IMrs. Leroy Middleton. host. Lo Ill(' anlllla) ("lm\('IlIJ'm IJf !f) 111(' ('ounly l'onVl'lltion'SepL,:m',

.. Marian Carl.son, son of Prof. and gram t.o improve peop'le-to-people Objectives of the P-TA were an- Inlf'r,Cnunty Fl'dNalion of WOOl
Mrs. Albert G, Carlson, saHed lunders,anding. 'By two-way ex,l,nounced as follows: ien's cluh n('\L "'rid:ly. S('p! 2:'; :lL \.,.)llf'h lime a County ASC COUl-
TI I f S I,' 0 At W St t . I I IV mltl!'(' ""III ht~ I'J('r'll~dwrs( ay rom an ~ ranCiseo on pens' ayne· a e chang s, you~g people spen.d six [' To promote the welfare of chi I· ! The f('dera!lOn In[' Ill. I'" aynl',
the AmC'riean 'PrC'sident liner, the ~onth1I,e~rnm.g another way of dren and youth in home, school, [cedar, Knox and 1.'11']"('(' ('(JlInlj('~ .\-l(!JII' urge,> ('~'('ry farnwr to e,'·
S, S, Clevcland, for Yokahama, Ja- llife b ~ hVlOg It. ~, S. delegates' church and community:; to raise Registration begins at 9 a.m.! ('1TI"(' 'hi.~ righl to vl'k, 'thereby
pan, <"l'ertional and Family ,SurvivaL" for Iv" E arc n9mmuted ~by coun- the standards .of home life' to ~ follo,:",ed by a coffee hour: .Ap. ,!loV>ml.( hJ:' mh'l-p'"t ill decting '<HI

Or. C~rl~on, v.:i11 study; the fam· began this \\'{'ck at Waync State ty and stale Extension services. I d t If' th l peal"lng on the program WIll be IJ("III.'(' prl;('ind (:dl1llllILtt'ellWO. Pf(,~·
ous Suzuki ,v:I:llm tearhmg meth- 101' n five-week period, . ~~. secure a equa e ..,.aws o~ e 'Mrs. Kenneth de Freese, Chris etl1f"! l'ornmJllte{,llwn have: many
od in Japan and will play the Dr. and Mrs, T. T, Jones Dr. Jones set up his r-irst prae- care and protectl.on ~f children 1.1 Tietgen, Mrs. Herb Lutt, Mrs. J"("."pfJfl~jbJlili('", in Lllf' -adlri-inj-:;lf!l~
viola in a newly .formed siring two consultants from !he ~tate marked their golden wcdding an- tice in Wayne in January, 1912, (tt G b ( I apd youth; to btlng mfo ,closer f D CI t ff Goldie Leonard tldll oj !ll(' f<Jrln program. <

:',:I,~.!::'"~,rtet j'n Tokyo. 1 ~epartment of Education, Am· anniyersarv last \Vpdnesday C\'l'- and retired in 1962 after 50 a e ru antro I~tion the home and the school, R~;~eEb;e~~;, MrS... CletUS.S.hsr: •
:'l'he' quartet \\;ill engage in <;on, zle Grass and. H. L. McCoy,. op- ning with ~ family dinner for 15 years. . that parents and teachers maYer Terrance Janssen and Mrs., "

certs and t.ravel during their' stay ened the se~slon Mond~y night. at Hotel:\lorrison. A sodal e\'C- The couple have two daugh- Sho Id Begin Now coo,p~rate intellig?ntly in the I! A.' R. 'Andrews_ Gorlick Works Published
in the Orient. Carlson and the Permanent Il1structOr IS Anton ning was sp,ent in the Jones. home tel's. Mrs. Robert M. Brown, tramlng of the child. A noon luncheon JS pla.nm'd, ",II Prof. Antony Garlick of the
first. violini~t~ a ~ienna Academy 'I Netherda.. afterward. Palos Verdes Estates, Calif., and I Now is tile time to treat cattle I To d£'velop belw~en ('du~a~ors Ithe Cnit'ed Preshyterian church. Wayne State music faculty 'is in
of Music :~+aduate, met thr.ough One of the teaching aids used is Reba ~angle and Dr, Jones 1-11'5, Howard G, Fisher, Budin- for gr~?s, accprd:ing to Univc:si- i ~~r~~e a~~en~f/ ~~~~~e s~~~ ~~~~~ • I~ril~t. ag<Jin. Two, mor,e of his'c0J!l-
concerts i,n Europe five .years ago, a lighted Imap showing various were married Sept. 9, ]914 at the game, Calif. four granddaugh- ty of ~ebraska hvesteck special-I h'ld he hi hest advantar1es in, W k f' Id Y th L IpOSitIOns; for mixed chorug,; ha~e
Carlson at that time was doing' a types' of dc-fe~se installations, home of the bride oS parents 10 tel'S and one gl andson Mrs ists, c 1 .' t g , '" sir- i a e Ie. ou $ eove Ilwen published:' ':.Glory to God'iln
year 'Of study at the Royal con-I Gt'ass and McCoy, who specialize Wayn£', The\' hal'e llved 11('1(> Fishel' ",as present for the an I Fall treatment - from July to i physJcal. m?ntal, SOCIal and p IFor Marine Corps Duty ;the Highest". by the Sh.wncc.
servatory of Music, Brussels, Bel- in adult educatlon, brough,t the since, and atlend Umted Pres nlversary observance, and Mrs !'Jove ber -. h~s ~een fou~d to be: Itual educatIOn, •• Two Wakefield youths, DavId' Press a.~d "?Ioria" by M:CLaUgllli.'~.:'"
gium, under a Fulbright scholar- map and other teaching aids with bytenan church wh{'re both ale Brown plans to arnve S00n for the m st effeclIve In re~ucI!1g: cat-I • Carlson, son of Mr and Mrs Vern <lnd HCllIy Co. '"
sh~:......~__.__~_~_. ._.~ thel~,'..__ ~~~ ,_. __,..__ ,_,~,_L..~~~mb~~s, a ViSit With her parents tic gr bs s9 thfit there IS little or Automob-ilcs in 1925 averaged ICarlson and Don Pretzer son of •.- --·-5(5---k--~~~---Ino he I fly actiVIty the following I <}bout 22 pOO miles before they IMr and Mrs Arthur Pretzer, leftStu es Terraces spnng were scrapped Now -the age at by Jet from ()m~ha Thul'sday, FC'males constitute only 3.5 per

For grub control program to Iwhich they are deemed useless has Imornmg to begm sen-mg With the' cent of the total number, of at~'

On Se e . AlooF ms Ibe suc essful, all m an area need I'lsen to 8.5000 mIles U S Manne Corps San DIego lorneys in the U~j~~.~~"~~~__ .~

.
. V n reu or to wor logetber. Fences keep the -_...~._--

cattle t home, but not the heel· fly,
Arnold R. Marl' of the Soil Con- 'I points out Dr. E. C, Howe, NU

servaUon Setvice, announced that Extens on animal hygienist,
terraces have been staked on the I Ther are ,three types of' treat
farms of Florenz Nieman, Cora I ment: sprays - Co-ral and Rue-
Smith, an,d Ernest )'luhs, Winside; lene; our-on - Co-Ral aT Rue-
Alex EddIe and 'Mac Auker, Car- lene; nd Feed additives ~ Tro-
rolJ, and Fred Brummels and Ilene (onnelJ. Details regarding
George Langenberg, Hoskins, I metho s 0 f application and

A dam has been constructed on, amoun s of material can be ob
IFred Johnson's farm west of \~in-I tained t county Extension offices,

I
side, The dam will provide hve-I Trea ments - regal'l;lless of ma
stock water as well as prevent! terial r method -. should be ap-.
floodiVg and silting of land b~lo1\" Iplied efore Nov, 1. Cattle im
the dam, \Vhen the pond is full I ported from the South should be
of water it will be suitable for Itr.eated before' t.he Y are shipped,
fishing and sWlmming, as gr b activity is earlier in

Marr advised that 1his is the Southe n states .
.time I~f year to check water' Final y, read the label, the NU
ways for. mainfena·nce. Small I special sts urge. AU insecticides
rills in waterway~ can be stopped Iare r uired by law-to state the
by making check dams with amoun s to use, time to use the
sacks of soil staked down. It mater-ials, mixtures, waiting per·
also may be necessary to re- iods a Id cautions.
shape and reseed parts of wat. I •
erways... ! Socia Security pays three types
.'\ecordmg b :\larr, well ['stab-I of ben fits: Retirement, Survivor,

~i~~e~I~~~~eJ'~~rSe~~l~ui~llbe~O\:~:t~1 Disabil ty.

)erwa~'s are not mowed they tend --.+---------1
I to bUild up with silt and the waler Bus, ess Notes
i pegms to rUn on the outside of the .

Iwaterway, 'I Far ers State Bank, Carroll.
; '. has a ounced the appointment

I
Social security pays disability of Joh R. Bergquist as a~sistant

hllncfils to people who are under cashier, Bergquist began his du-
\05. ,'!__ ~ _~ ~_~ _, ties Au, 1•. , _
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Flotill

5 303 $1
cans

peas
~"l?rt.d .I.v•

.!lud or hal"..

apricots·
whole ... unpeeled

sugar
21bs.25c

1!bn.e1;moon
golden, corn
cu.m or whole kern.l

pawde redar .brown

fancy new pad!

c1~g ,peaches

Swift'niqg
, . ].lbJ

can I

4 No. 5'1your C-, 2'12 '

choice cans ,

cut green beans

your
choice

Coronet Bathroom 1

J"

_ Robb-Ros.

I', ' pancak.e.'
~ flour

,', c~~' 3 29c

TISSUE

:G~~~ Pio rolls $1" 29.
SAVE 45c

loads o~ Ne~

MERCHANDISE

Stop in while downtown for
I '

Bond Day Parade and:. I
Browse Around.

Dole will fix your watch while YO'jl

ore ot the porode, too:

ARRIVING DAILY'.

89c
5-lb. bax

__ Roth

bacon
ends'

49c

Meadow Gald '

Wilderness
, cherry

•pie
filler

lb. 10c ~:~225c_,

9Bc

Lb.
Pkg.

bacon

Cudohy's
Puritan

thick sliced

2-lb,
pkg.

dol.

center 69
cut Ib·C

Harmel's

;::tpork
chops

end cut :}49c

Paul Mark Imlt••.,'1 :~- 59cpreserves PaVlr, II'

Ho.n.ymoon dark r.d 2'"35ckidney beans ....

Fire.lde. Saltine ~ 23csoda crackers ~;:

see.dl:'. 2 lb. 49c
raiSins ".

Bar-S Skinless

wieners

Paradiso HawaJlan 29ccrushed pineapple ::; ,

Miracle Whip ,I. 39~
Jeno's pizza box 39c:

Bar-S Chapp~d

hqm Sliced

112 Eait 2nd. Wayne

no. 1 red

Color~do

peaches

golden yellow

bananas
Sunk,.t 138~.lze

oranges

the beautiful ShDP'. for '6.5

COMING
SEPTEMB'ER 24t~ to

CORYELL AUTO CO.

5 All new cars, .. trucks, tao

39c

kbeef
oast
b.49c

sUc d beef
and gravy
sUc d pork'
and gravy

S~~~~!y
.~
you' choke

rau d bane
lb. 59c

Mrs. Do" Powley
Phone 695-2716

a

semor

portrait

from

Jljman

Plwtofjl'aphlj

always

a

cherished

possession

375-1140

for

appointment
';,i

Pilger
Esther Layton - Phone 4981

Rev. Schneider to Speak in Kan.
Rev, Carl Schneider, 'p~tor of

St Peter's Lutheran church, has
been invited lo speak at the spe
cial 90th anniversary observance
of Zion Lutheran church: Brant-

Emerson

Performan~e Proof ....

"'·-~helledCorn
CrKked Total Place Yield Finalload Time Glqninls i. Bu. Per ScoreLoad Trash Deducts Contest Acre

':i;t,~ Field Damage

3490 lS(9'f ,12%. '1.12% ,63%;~~ : 2,47% First 156 97.53
Ibs. MIlk ~".,: ...."

I>~" ,

L.awrence Fisher

of Piilmyra. Michigan

Scores 97.53 with Model A

and 2-Row, Com Head

·GLEANER Combine'Wins
National Corn Picking Contest
with highest score ever ma~e!

Mr!, Rl'chard McDonald

,;'\'] t' :md ,:\1rs, Evereltl Burley

\;~(\1l1:,a~~·ii:.'i1:~r~~'('~d:t~r'h~~~~m;;~_
mon!.

lilt·, :lOd Mrs:, Dun Cunningham

\11', \ora (:olvin anti lHIl Cot
\ III. 1:lllldllt"U'ld, :tnt!' Mrs. Hit'hard
\11'1 I, lI.dd ;Ind I'hildrl'll visited Sun

cL.1 \ n 1't1It1~~ til Ill(' 1i:V(-'-rf'tt Burley
111011ll'

,2

,
1"-,:1 WOY'DC (Nebr.) H.croldl' Thursd~Y,·::'~iiscPtember, 17, 1964 II Wl1!l.,on. . :Ttltll('r~.n rllUTf'h pnrlor~, TIH~ r...j.~lS '.ford., J~l1 pnt>to.,.r S.·IC'h~(\ld('r t~cr\'. T'l'li\'cllng prIze wont to H~'nry with her puent!:.. Mr. lnd -Mn. 'I with' lWf f,lmily lIrtN !tJ)~n'tU~,~

JI ," ~ , __~. Ipresented 11' ,r;kit- lind gaVt> 8 rep.r1- ,ed the ~ol1grcgath~n, Ih addition Dohren. I Waltor Layton. . th(' 1'I1H1,IIlWr with Iwr "rarnlp,n.
. "I . . Cl"l1 R~union Held log at thlJ Labor Dll}' L1brllry Fund to St. Pa' l'41 ,at Linn, KIln., tOf 1\';0' Mr. nnd Mrs. William Oohren I Mrs. Jo"('rn Daty and r"{r~,, Flor. t'lll~, "", "!".:.

ThO W'ay·ne H·era·ld '... A 1953. {'laRS I'eunll.m was h('ld at raising program. Troop moetillif YQors b or(l co.ming to PUg~r in wiJI bo Sopt. 18 h4,..ls. l~nco, Brnodt fclurnr.d Tli(,\~da,v Vi)lltur~, Stll\llll~' c~\'NllIIH (If.~~lJ,
Y . ". lhe Wagon WIWI'I, Laurc-I, Sl'IlL 5.1 will be Sept. 23. Gh'nda Jeffrey, 1980. l·~'unlnJ.: from Ma:r!ttmll, Mlch" l·l:I'~'1lt. flUJl' 1111(\ !lor I.'! W(lrl, :'I\(r,

", ' IThose attondlng- wen' Mr. and Mrs I will sarn' ,lunch (or HI(' Cadetto!. --.- Sing I" BUIX Graham Choir 1\\here tht,·y vl~llCQ ~boU1 two Iand MI ",' )':afl nOllHwr, MOlult.y
S.rvlng Norlh..,1 Nobro,~.·, 'Orool Forming Aro. '11'.uI \vlgg, S"uth SIOUX City, MJ'·I Della Lindahl, reportol', Ml..lon .,1 Hold nob lind Hllth Chrlsten,en, Chll,l III'Wk.,wlth M., Doty. ,on ."d, an"",o"" ,1,1"", IIIl'r. MrH, AI~Il\

----.,,-,--.~ ) and Mrs, Churlcs nus:,~c'l1 and Mr. --.' Hev.. rederick C. Otten" Porto lIren of Mr, and Mrs. Rod Chris IChHI~ht('r 111 111\\, 1IIr nnel Mn. ISill 'l'rk nlllf .\11" 011111(, AXt.t,h!,.' j .'

,and Mrs. Ldtay DCltl.. Nor(o:lk, ILibrary Benefit H~ld Alegre, Hrodl, conducted Mis- tensen, wert' members of thf,l .talnl'li Doty . I" "..:\!.. """"J:JL
'YJJ', .a.n~ Mrs. NOl'llInll. (MUXlIlC.1 ,A large croW.d at'tend,ed a library sion IFc,tival services ,and.p.,to. Billy Graham Cl'usallc chOIr In D1nnm\ guc~tH Sunday in th(' I

V,)ss), Shelton, ~r, and ~"n;. nH~h· bcndit program at t'he schoolhouso gram at St, Matthew~s Lutheran Qlhaha llOtll'l'll'k CllI'I .. !t'IHltm htHlIt· \\t'ft,1 ft ' 2".
urd MttclwJl, V~dt'nll1H', ~Irs. Pete, :\lollda)' {'\"Clllng. (;11"1 and boy church S pt. ,6. Rev, Otten ds an __ !\II ~ ZOI.I 1t1'1I111l'k Ht·\ 'Hodl'l viti." Nfll'JI(

.----- - : Hrllwn (('arol Ill'Il:OIlI, I,Jl'n~:lIeton'i!il"(}Ul groups, ('hun'hcli, Juhn Noel instrucrto of Engl~llh ltl1d German, Alte.ndin.:' ,tho nilly Graham j'iCk ,FilllllYS~Il. MI', and MI''' C P "\'~I....... 1
110 ~I;illl Sh'{~pl Wll~nc. Nobrasl;ca, ~781 Phone 315·2600 i Ore., :\1r. and. ~r'i; \\'Jilis 'SehuHz: .Mn). Anna Jan!:lscn, Marvin andl in the c lIego dcpa.rtmc~t ,of t~e service Monday ,dt"i1lOon in Iehrl .. !t'n!'ll'n < •

...-.--+--.- ;(Arlctlti 7\-lallesJ, Janca. 1\1r. ami IBasil Whceler, a style show and Lutheran church, MI!'i!:loun Synods:Omaha Wt"O MI'. and Ml'~. Hol! ~lr. alld ~[l's. lIarlan' Hahhll~'1
_iil.lItllbll.ld,I"tJ .111 IIl7f1.' ... 1\ n~~\\'IiIHLlI(lr 11Uhll."h(Jd w;Jeldy lJy Mr'B. Murglll'ol !.\1I,:S. Boyd !;,OtTl, Mr. and. Mr.$., 1"I.IA girls ,made up the program. Scmin~ry in Porto AI~~crc. lei' -t •. , t M" Z 'a H'I 'k and t111u~hll'.I·S, Lincoln Wt'r ~ I
J: C'ln"I!'I: "lIlnr,'d In IJII) Jlo.'!tot'f1~1e nl \VnJlno. Nubrnllk{\ 08187, nil HN1- 'l:fll G It 'h '\Ii' and \11'" Harold; ... •... . Ins ensen, IS.:'OI ~ III1C , , . .' (, ADS.
:',r,';:nl~',I;',:,;' 1~':,·'I,~r"II:I:I\I:,~,·r;~rt,,~(;:;,'.:I':'lr: 1"""1ugt' GUllralll~:cd. Copy Inunl bl\' I W\l1nt'~<I~lJl~ '( i,;j(~an(Jr. 'L~k~s),. ~.r.: 7.1~~;~~ill~~OC:~tl~, 'IU~~~~l~~I"~heotf~~~: T Dnd C Bridge Club Meets I~:l~~h('r Layton ailt! l.,awrcncl~ 1.AlV· , ~;~~k(~II~IIIl~~ll'~I}~m:l~ r~lt\t:i1;II~(llll h~:~l(' : :. .'

, 'and I\'1rli ..!l'rry Wehcr (Zoe Swlft) library board who had charge of Mrs ~estor ~ Ander,son enter· M' 'c II
!. \lilll ('lnllll'r Jo.n1¢8 W. M:lu'~h I 1~lJeri, Plans wt're discussed fori the j)fogram arc Mrs. Emmett hilled''!' and C Bri<.lge <!lub .. Tues. Mr. fia~~ C rs, L~ved0~re,

.\11<111'1-:11110: Edltu[" Ad~~rtllllnK" MU.llll~Ot'. 1,1~lC I)l'ginumg of a round robin 1 Htlberts, !\Irs, Clair Schuberl, Mrs .. d'ay for dessert luncheon. Mrs..:;:°':0;"1' s ~o.; a.r~ th. :~:k
F'''''ll \ TIlt. W".Y111l 1I1~llLltI uu."/:I uot rCI\l'.~re 1\ lJtcrury pago tI.;1(1 t1t,Jt'fi ,lletler, and anuther reunIOn h) be MarVin Burgess. Mrs, Dale Jonel:i',llIarold H nsen won a prize. ._~ ~.__~ ._
II"! 1,,1"" " tll."a·ry <'illlol', ·rl ..:rc(<Il'tl poetry 18 not l\cu':J,llud tur fn:C1 hl'.ld. Hl flVl' )t'<.lro.. .. '. 'Irs, Ernest Bagley anI Mrs. E::G .. !__.
1,,,101,, ',11,,11 I Lundahl. ClIrd Clu Meets .

IHrJl'Il~~'-~(,,111:HIIIIII('l'iii~'lr th~ Cl-;~ of \\'nyll.... tile Cuwlt)' 1\11'. and Mrs . .101m Bcekenna.uec ---, ' I1igh or Low Card club met Io'ri-
"l .._r.~:~~I~'~_l~_~~~.~~~~~~,~:,~~~rn"kh. a.ml fUIIlII,Y, ;\11'. ilnd :\!rs. I <llll, Senklr MY'F at Rallv day even ng with Mr.. and 1\lrs.

----~-- : I' j::it.:hcr, ,\II". ill1d ,\Irs. l~/lul Hod· Senior MYF members atlending Carl Schi<'rmeier. Mrs. Theo GIau-
('l'du ,.,s~ll~~~,~~t!l~:~~II~~~ll~l~~:~ng;.Stanton' and M(LdhlOll r ~~J:s, ~lnu ~'lr~:O(:-~'~~I/'·l\~\,~:c~~'r.s l~~eli:~ the District Ha.lly Sunday at Os- billli and Hcnry Dohl'on won, high

1"'1' }"IH, $'1,00 fur uh muUlhl1, S~.()O tor thl'(w months. gJ;.s~s .~~.<J (, I,. ',' ~l, mond, along wlth lhelr, sponsors, scores, 11'. :md Mrs, llernu.rd
('111-,101, ('''\111110"'' 'll"Utioncl1: $n.()() llel' Yllflr, "',OU tul' alx mOIHhH-, $<:.75 for, Iht I. ollcsllIans( n hOllll', Ual<1.<lnIL Rcv. Alfred Winkler and Mrs. Gay. Splittg£>rb)r had second highs.
11'.1"'" 11'''I'II~:~':~~~~~~_o,_.____ ' , _ i ?III'. anti :\lrs, ,b,I:J. W~l"Ilel> hIt, len· Jackson, were Elayne and Sue -----:-

____• land sons, Dixon, and Mr. and Mr~'j, I a·n~l. M~·.s, ~larJ"'y. \~ at lIel, ~1J. _at ,J Snyder, Raymond Durant, Ronnie
,. ~!I;h lUellaI'd I\'lcDonlild and family!;.!1 SL' (J<I'Ylhl."I't' ,H kl SOl"I I"1'1"1 (~rj s. ~. Schubert, Charlcs Geiger, Carol

R d I'" ., . " u un( a I a' ell{ P( I V .• n Jam .':1 k ' bb" D 1an ,·0 i were YISlllors Monday (~veIl1IlM m'e' . I' 0 'J' 'I\ll"d"" 'venjn' ~ean Jac liun, De Je Carr, ae
the Dean Cunningham hom('"ColC' l'i,~usay{lC\t,Jll'II.l, r s ~y c 1 j' Jackson, Karen Be-~k, Sandra
rjdg-c. " ,e ou I gr(jul~ r(lll1 ..~ Pl"lIlg Jan ( Geiger Howard Brentllllger and

I

chUfl'h, along ""llh dllyers. Rev. ill teh 'Olson Topic of the rallyMr. and Mrs. Dean Cunnlng~ :\'lrs l'hyJli~ lflCklll'l1l LUITY Me. t, ",. , ,

ham and family, Coleridge,. wer~ Af(;~ and Lpl:J/Hj " attended ~l~:~:I~hat Docs Llvmg for ChriS·,
guest~ Monday laftern~on In the WNIIH'sday :\-lrs. Vernon 1 •

Ric,hard McDonald home and vis· I Ellis <llll! Hocky Luther L.eague Meets
ited Carl Hoefner in Osmond has- and' llarlJarn Thuh.
pita!. .!duy evening, ,Junior and St::nlOr L u l her
Mr. and Mrs; Don Cunnmghnm I__~ Leagucs md Sunday evening with

Mr, and Mrs, Harley Y'an Kirk, anti sons, Dixon' wer~ guests Wed· IS h I N 1'Iection of olficers. Senier' ofH-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cubningham day evening in the Rlcbard MeDon·. c'J'~o r e~s f.' d It ('crs arc Dl'nnis, Mileh~lI, presi-
and M,.. and Ms, Bill Coenen'and aId home. '1 ,H' . u's, In a ,,0 :"IX n U dent; [Jerald GClger, vice presi.
Nyia attended burial service:ffor _.__ cl.ass ..';PSSIOI1S ,Illcsday eve· dent; Howard Dean, sC'crctary, and

I ~:~d.~<'::;:r~;:~~ ot COlerlllge P~:r.I~ro B;~~I.'~aUghleJ' of '11 if~;~~~(~lli::(:/,I,:,::~~,;~~:t~~:~:~L:1: 1 ti~~~s D~~~"IJ~,;~~su~e:bOJ';~,ni~~e~~:
nnd, Mrs. F':ltl] NHlrew vis· ,and, M.rs. Myron Slr~th~,an, W?s! l'd Ow 'tn<;'klt'lg ·of, l·(Ir,-.ages" During I~l;~~~~la c,;~,~rr(':~ll;;~a:~~~~~ar[ut~~~

\ll1l1da~' af1el'noon ~n the Dpn baptl~;cd Sundar at serV'Ice a.l .SL: l/H' l"emamdl'l' 01 the e\'t'nmg class Lpa lies ~viJl meet the 2nd and
\'II)rt'W !tOUlC', '! JO.hl\ S Lutheran eh. ureh by Pastor, mrll1bl'l," lll"aL'lIl'I'd JlJaklng corsag. g.. ,

\11', :lp<1 ~v!l's, Enrl Cunningham Walter J. Rossbach. Spons~l's!l's. Rt'~ul~(r J1Il'ellJ1)..; ntg.ht JIS 4th Sunday of carh month.
;,1101 ~!r~. '('arl Hot'i'nel' viS,itl'u Mr. were Loren Dunklau, Wayne, Ltn· TUl'sday al Q [l.ln,
11",'1110'1',;' Itt 1111' OsrflOml· hospital da Duoklau. and Mr. and Mrs.

Henry Strathman, \\'('l"(' ilwitl'd
\11 ;111,1 \Ir~. LaITy ,J. Gubh('l~, Dinner guesls 'in the l\'IYI'Oll III .Jewel's first

()III.dld. \\('1'1' WC(']I;l'IHI ~IJt'sls in Stl",lthman home were M1'. ~nd The class Llsed toy
I';lltl \V,ltlll'r home. l\'lrs. Loren Dunklau and family hIt' till' attructiun~

;l!HI :\-Irs,' C. M. Sehagcr and Fred Beckman, Wayne, .\11'. IIll' cf grow-

<'P"';:II;~:I\I~J(~~~~;l;~:1.thp nO.bel't Mun ~~I~ ~I~~. ~~~ ~~~~~S()~ti';~i~ll~~~: ~~1urc as w~.i(I)\;I~r~J)(; ac1~t'ea~~Vid , Ia~i~~t~~-~ ~~e~~e;\,~.~na~~~~~'~' h~~~~
Iklt'IW ./osclyn, L{'xingt6n, <\11'. and Mrs. Ernest Strathman, LU.,IlZ, l'nrOlll'(,1 in klllderga.I'(.en'I'I'?\VICY, Umaha, Jim Ha,les, ~iGU.x

,lIn' w'f.{'hntl in the Mrs. W. Mrs, Anna Huwaldt, .Mr. and Mrs, making. a total of 17 l'hlldrl'll. Stev. CIty, 1\'11'. and Mrs. Artle FIShel',
.\lal"ltndale home. Lloyd Dunklau, Linda and Lyneltc en Lunz lllld :l birthday Thllr:;day. Wlllsidl', nnd Wesley Barg.

"Ir ;1t1d ;'ill'S. 'Kenn{'th Huff, jr., and Marvin Stueckr<ath. HIs mother ~lnd hrother:; vlslleJ Mr. and .\olrs. ,John Peters, :Mr.

;::~;~. J{:::n 1\11;~tlt'I~lic\~;I~dFr~~:6o~:~d 1------------1 and brdug'ht treals. (;ames were and Mrs. Glen Powley and. Mr.
11"111(' A,1,Ien ,played and Stevt'll drew a gift I and 1\lrs. Tony Bokemper Visited

I
tram. the birthday box. : 1\11'5 .. Dan Gatzmeyer at Pender
--- I hospital Salurday evening.

Saddle Club at Play Dav Mrs. Dora Linafelter [. S.'chrGed('r reunicltt was held in I Visitors Sunday in the W. H.
]0'1\'1' tlwmllel"s of R,mdolp-h Sad· thl' Allen park Sept. 13. :VII'. and Gulzman home were Mr. and Mrs,

dIu club 'aUcn<.leu. the Yankton Mrs. C. M. Chase spent lasl Mrs. Cleo Schroeder, Fremont, Lewis Gutzman and famil.y, Mr.
St:i1I' Hospital play duy Sunda'y. weekend with Mrs. Jim McCaw, came the fartherest. Relatives and Mrs. Lronard Gulzman and
Hihtll:l1s \\'(~r(' won by. Hichard Me· Dixon. from Iowa anti Nl'bl'i:l.ska attended. family, 1\11'. and Mrs. Waiter Al-
J)(It1;dd, Eloo .Jordan, Dean Cun- Th,'Ose attending the wedding of Mr. and J\lrs. CharliQI Goodwin. breeht. and family, Mr. and Mrs.
lJi'n~llalll, Leon Sieckt\ Don Cun· Janrit Bagley to, Wallace Johnson Mr. and Mrs. J\Iurvin Wheeler and Wayne Dahms and family and Mrs.
I1ln,~Ii,ltn, at Graec Methodist church, Sioux Cllrt aod :\lr, and l\lrs. IVlarlyn Hazel Stewart.

City, were Mr. and~Mrs. EmmelL KarJlwrg and (;i\ry all ended a Mr. and Mrs. W. H, ~tandt were
Rober,t.s a,nd family, Mr, and Mrs. Goodwin reunion in Sioux City Sun- supper gu~sts Sunday 10 the pa~
Erhe~'t'B,a'gIey Mr. and Mrs. Dale day Hihan.ek home, ~ender.. . ,
Jone1s,':"Mr; and Mrs. Jule Swan- -_._ 'Mr.' and Mrs., La~rence.Gerling,
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Girl Scouts Meet Billy and Tern, SIOUX CIty, Mrs.
Carr and Mr: and Mrs Clarencr Girl Scouts met Sept. 9 in the Terry Paulson, Brooklyn', N.Y.,

. . Mrs. Ed Hirsch, South Sioux City,
and ::'vIr. and Mrs. Ronny Hirsch
were visitors Friday in the ho~e

of Mrs. 1\lary Denker.

f



:1 .

Rose~ary Houla~an
Weds, Merlin Blll~~e

I - I~

'111(', n,,,uri_sCl: has lbe.n}j ,aar:
IUmnCt'lt 0'. n01i~-Il\Il'~ IllDu"h~iI/,'
l~enYl'I', Culo., ,to Mett!llft:, ~.~
111.01«" .4Ug, 2~ 1'b\1: Law".,
Wash. 'I'he .l!r1doaroom ,i,llut_
(If Mr. lind Mri, WIDard B1eGkc•.
Wa,ne, .

,1
Richard Brcwngefl AWl
Host to Bridge Cit.,. .....

Richard BrnunUc1'lIl' \\tete:' l\o~~
to Couploft UI·ld".. club Sat4rdi~,.,,'.'··,
Prlzm" wlIre won by 1..f!,I1Jj~.
DO(H.C'lwr lind ""Mr",. Rafol", '~'_.'
gfllls. l.>ofllfcfil'l's wilt ·110."· ...
n~xt meeting. ' , '" .

Mo~o SOCIETY - Pll~ 4 I .' ~
_._,---,~

Mri.lda My,r. Load.,
Di,cullion at Study. '.. 1

Ahout 1\5 a'1tton!f(od 'St~ P!:I.II'!lI.
Mh,,.lnn ~lud)' TInlrld.,. '.....
noon. Mr~1 Jnku Jol,n~on- an4;
Mr.~, s,' I~~ SlIlOuohton Wtlre ,bo,atf":,
('~IIt·H. . ; -:" ,,'

Mrs. I~t My'rl < 10<\ Iho.l!J'tj.
In t& Heril'~ 0' (our tople, dIIlCUI'
,hllll 011 '''I'll. Chlnain.Clly
C~III1.nl.1 '!'he Churoh," Sb.
was tI!lrd.lod b)' ~.rll. A.r:t- ...La~)){
ond Lu,"". O,burn, NUL. iout,'
is Ott.. R. " •

ROY C"LA"ft~·~~'''P.~~~;'X·'WILLIAMIIIb'
MA'I;Ga'EY

B~WES "D;:N;;ik·~i~[
"Undunland Your ""I" . "Dolrolt Clly"

- PIIu, The,e Crep' ~ctl 
Gary'Van andJille Western Caravan

The Cantrells • Cintr"& Roy. Buddy Emmone
The Cherokee Cowboys

&IOUX CITY MUNICIPAL ·AUDITO"IUM
Thursday, Sej)tembllf 24~ 8 P .M

lleht. ot Auditorium Bolt Dflk.
Adulh, Advance $l."d, Door $2.001 Chile( 'Dc

(Au,,,Jc.,SiolllfClty PIA',lodge)

The Wayne INebr. 1 fic,old. T.h'",dQy. Sopro..bo, 17. 1964

Fourteen Gue.sts at
Homemakers Meeting

TWl'lvl.' lllembt,'r.'l 11 n d 14
g ll-C .'/ t... altf!nded Progressive
lIoIlH'make!'s gUf!sl tiny lunclwoll
Till'sdliy." aftel'noon at the Wom
:1lI'~ dub room:;. Hostesses were
\Ir~. Harry SdlUlz and Mrs. Ol·

"to Salll.
) ]>n/,cs wcnl to Mrs,· Ju1fu
I (auJi, MJ'!'o Charles Franzen.
ill'll·tlla Saul- and Mrt>. Fred
!Iei,!..'r. Mt'.'l. Bernard SplHllero
hpr will l'ntt:rtuin Oct. 20.

AAUW Has Guest Night
Supper Lost Thursdily ,

Aml\rU'UlI A~:-lo('lullfln' ~f Unl.
\'I'I'II11y Wnnw.ry hl'ld th~ir gue!lt
TII~ht lll'.t ·1·hur.~dIlY with A '0:30
dHllwr fOt' lthOlll 40 nl Wayne'
SWIf" CIIIJ(>,l:t' .111Id,(.'01 e~nl~r.

Bonita \l,lndcKI'iCt InlroclucC'd
prOspt'{"llvc 11lNllbcrs an~ Mra.
lIenry l.ey explained At\\JW
ILltl('lions, Mni. UllY(' Chambers
('xpiliull'd thC" yea,r's "roRfunl.
.'1r~ W.i~ltt'r Tolllwn r~,ii:lrtl'd on
h'~:lslali()l;' an~1 M'rs. ItOS('O(l

Jont's ,L:"v{~, n pubUdty n.aport
AAtlW with Sigma- Tau Delta

will oll!.lllIl this yt'lJl' Iollonsol' the
11I!t-mlllionlll Film F'tstlval at
(iny Thpalrp, flll1(ls to tll~ t1sl't1
for tht, f!'llowshlll fund. The
firsl film rllns this Wl'Ck.,

Uct, 11 uwcliUIl will bl! at g
pilL at II!,;: .':iluLlCjl,t ljlunge,

You·1I e~joy the slJlfo.

l:omfort a'nu good louks

o( lhis lighter, Jin·Ii,·r,
modern (oot....-f'<lr.

wondeJjitIfie/ing
FR MAN
shoes/Or men For' ,FALL

ALWA.YS EXPERTLY MADE'

$1295
From

~OWt8qllires
• \ by FREEMAN

at ,.sWC!nj
You Can Depend ort Seeing

the Season's Newest!

NE ~ebr311ka :l.tl'thildi."l. (..ll
workshop, First M e tl hod I ~ t
C'hurch~

T~u"dly.Slpt. 24
Sl. Pnul',LCW ~Irlhdny pnrl)'.
Royal Neighbors four-county

convent·ion, Belden,
Ladles Day at' Countr.v CluiJ.

fTOSKI'NS ~ A surprise bohy'
sbower was held Tuesday evf'
nill'g in the Raymond Maas home.
honoring Mrs. Lart'y lloHman

Games prizes we~e prespnt('d
ttlt' mother to be. Mrs. Alie('
Holtzclaw and Jeannie Maas a,,·
sisted with gifts: Tv,'1;'nty gUl'~ts

were present from Pierce, Os
mond, Norfolk, Winside and flos·
kins. .

lCW General Meet
.

Held Wednesday!
Sixty members attchded the

Red~emer LCW gen,eral rneetinll
last Wednesday evenlDI- Guests
were Mrs, Russell L tt. Mrs.
WIlliam Lu~.do", jr,. 0 dOebbl.
l'~uoss,

~ Ruth Pearson had dev,otions
and scripture. Mrs. OSlrar Thun,
Mrs, Don Tangeman, Mrs. Bob
Lund 81\d, Mrs. 'Howard Fleer
presented the skit, "Subscri}}
lion to Lutheran Women Ma~a

Zilll'," and a skit, "On th<'
Nominating Committef', " written
by Mrs. F'rcd Dcnkin,gpl'. was
~iven by Mrs. Richard Carman,
Mrs. Mike' Karel, Mrs. l"ritr. El·
lis, Mrs. Ted Fuoss, ~rs. Charl('s
oSit'ckman and !'lIn. Kent HuH
Mrs. Robert Nelson sang, acr(pn
panicd by Mrs. Dl'lln Pierson

officers cl{,.'('ted to lakl' over
,Jan. I arc Mrs. Bill Kugler, S(,{'·

retDry and Mrs, Darndl H(~ier,
treaSufl'r.· Un the nominating
rl,mmittee were Mrs. Pier~on,

;VII'S. Henry Arp, sr., and Mrs
lIall

Circles elected the fr)lIowin~:

Mrs. I<~red Denkln~er, chairman
nnd ~t'rs. John Guthje, record
1'1' for Mary circle; :\Ill'S. Alvin
M('y('r~ chairman, ilnd Mrs
(;I.'orge 1\1 agnuson, f('conlt'[' fol'
lJorcus circle; Mrs. Bob Lund.
chail'mun and Mrs. Paul Sio"l'I'.s,
n'cnrdl.'r fol' Martha cirrll.'.

Dorcas rircle, served. Circles
wilL meet Oct. 14

;. ~ 'r'-~"~' '!' ~ ~ ~ ~.-,~ ','._,0' ~. '-","'~' '!"i r4''' f .... t t ,I ,o',-.j •• i ....' ."/f','_ ".

I
I

HOSKI 8-Mrs, Vordel John
son, I a rei cot bri(hi,' wa}i honored
last WC( nesday ~vl'rii'ng i1t' a
shower i 'the 'Willdon Brugger
home, A 'sistant 'hostes~cs were
Mrs. Ra- '-..oberg .and' Mrs. La!'.
f,Y Lind ay. Twenty·six 'guests
were pr sent. .

Contes prizes wel'e g:iven the
~uest of' honor and u rt'cipe book
wa!'i co Ipi'lCr! for {'ntprluinmcnt.

T ursday, Sept, '17
·Iappy Homemakers. Mrs. Er·

n sl Siefken.
mmalluel Lutheran Ladies

A: l. ~I
ardelle, Mrs. 'Milo Meyer.

3apti ... t W;\-tS
Ken Lore, Mrs. Harry Fishcr.
District Luthpl'an I.lmily servo __~ .._' __-,-__. _

ic meetin,g, Columbus. 1:-----------------------------------.......
LacHes Day at Country Club.
Roving Gardeners, Mrs. Clara

B r('lman
F iday, Sept, 18

FNC, Amos Echt('okamp home .
Checker CILlb, Mrs. nasa Bak,

e ,
S furda,y, Sept. 19

Wayne Comhumify Hospital
xiUary.

Sunday, Sep. 2(f
,District VFW Auxiliary, I11eet·

i g, Rando)ph.
onday, Sept. 21
St. Paul's Evening Study, 8

p.m. .
Flying Circle W'':$ Sad<1lc club.

uesday, Sept, 22
VFW Post s29l.
American Legion and Auxili·

ry guest riight.
BPW.
Mrs. Jaycees guest night.
JE, Mrs. AHred Sydow.
Bidorbi, Mrs. Werner Janke.
SO'O, Mrs. Robert Reinhardt.
ednesday, Sept. 23
Presbyterian Evening Study.
F'irst :Udhodist Wesleyan Ser·

icc Guild guest night.

Fourt en Attend Lodge
Fourt en members altended

t.he Rei ekah Lodge Im'elil1~ Fri.
day at the WOllllln'.'S club rooms.
Next n eeting is Sept. 25.

Honor ecent Bride
In W.' rugger Home

Mrs. ajar Is Hostess
To JFB Club Tuesday.

Mrs Jack Major wa." hostC'ss
to JF TUl'sday pvclllng. :\-1rs
Sid J arrington was a guest
Priztl · were won by :'Ill'S. Harold
Surbg , ,Mrs. ."lick liray and
1\'1 rs,:; tfarrin gton,

Mr Gray WIll ho~t lhe Or!.
6 m{' 'ting:

\

Ju il'O' McKillop,
D. Blecke Marry

JU( H'h Lee MeKilI'op, daughtqr of
Lt. 01. and .\lrs. DOIlj.flns A. ;'1.1('
¥illo, 1\1l.~uqlJl'rqll(" N. ~r.; and
Den i~ LeRoy meckt', son of 1\'11'.
and Irs. Leonard BJerke, Wnyne,
weI' manit'd Sept. 5' in double
ring rites at Saudia Bast' Chap{'l,
by hllp1ilin John H. Sehi)('nig.

At ending the l'lHlple Wl're ;"Ir~

Peter B. S('hIlSL, I'lloenix, Mrs'
Clift n Lunlace and Barhara
Hlp ke, Wayne, .lames L. 0iorl'is
Dnd Gordon D. 3IIIrKillop.

TI e bride is i'l11p]oyt'd by lIerL.z
ma k, Parn('IU~ ,Company :lml the

~!'~~ ~(~.I\)O;:ll' i:'(Jl;l~ll' U~~',,,j(Y;: ~;t ~1~;· Mrs. Maas Honored at
San pi",]", SE. Baby Shower Tuesday

Hold Panel Discussion at
Aid Meet Wednesday

(;rael' I.uthf'fan Larlies Aid
111"1 1:1~t \ .... l,rlnt,sday afternoon
'.1/t)1 ·l~l IlH'mh{,l"s. Holl ,call was
all',lq'n'd with a book qf the Bi·
bll' f..;\I{'SIS w{'rt> Mrs. btto Wit·

Mr,~, (~('OT'~(, Heuter, Alma
and f\l1l11Ud'a \~ischhof.

1'11:"or E, J. Bcrnthail led de·
\'{)IWI1S on wisdom. Ta~ing part
in a pand disclission on Chris
tian ('\IuI',lllon were Mrs. William
1':yIlOIl. :\-lr" Alvin Temme and
\11'~ John Hllze, Two were at
lil(' 111rthday l:lhlt,

TIll' distrirt family service
nl("!'tln~ is set for today at Co·
lumhus and a Martin Luther
111m w1l1 be ;;/lOwn at th£! Oet.
J·I IIH't'tm,L':, beginning at 1:3C
pm

F::\'! F:HSO:"J -~ Sandra Bottger,
daughtn of :\11'. and Mrs. He-rmun

and Calvin Paulsen, son
(If and :\Irs. Carl J. Paul~en,

;p(~r;("(~I·. ]~~;llI~~f'r;,utn~:g~('deh~;~~
hy ltC'\'. Daniel SC'hroe~er.

The bride- was attend~d by h('r
sish.'!', Linda, and :\Iary EBen Paul
,~('n, shlf'!, of thl' bridegroom. Ron
Hirsch and Rit'k Paulsl'n werc at
\l'ndants for lh(' hridegroom. Fay
Warrt'n <lnd Honnie Botlg"er ush·
('!'l,ri.

A l'l'l'l'Jllion held at the
('hl~rl'h fl<.lt'lllr~ lhc eere-
l11un}

Thr ('ollph' will l'l'.side in Spen
cer

Mii!lcs Host Club Meet
!lIJI('n illel ,Monday eve·

11ll1.'4 lhl' Cilarlps Mii,lle home.
\Ir..; !lans Hl'thwisrh won the
jJ1'17P 1I,11'S. Anton Pedersen wi-ll
t'ntpl"lain Oc!. 12

Karen Deck Honored
September 5at Shower

HOSKINS ~ Karen Deck was
fpled Spol. [; at a bridal show·
('I' in St. Paul's Lutheran church.

1J(1.~1PsSt'S \vere Mrs. Norman
Drrk. '.'Vlrs. Richard Miller, Mrs.
Adolf 1'lilll'r. Mrs. Louie KLlhl,
rv[I'S, H;lll~i Asmus, Ml's. Ra·lph
Andersen, Mrs. Kent Jackson,
Mr,~. Alvin Wagner, Mrs. Warren
:\I~lrnlz. ~'Irs. Wayn(' [mel, ~rs.

Deck, Mrs. Lester Deck,
Frank Brudigan, Mrs.

Jam('s Troutman, Mrs. Art Rabe,
\Irs Louip Willel's, Mrs. Bill

Mrs. Henry Asmus,
i\'1rs. Miller and Mrs.
C{'rald BerkE'r.

Assisting with gifts were Mar·
cia Mann, Jane and 'Karolyn
Deck and' Mrs. Lee Droescher,
Mrs, Wilmer Deck ana Mrs.
Waller lIamm pouted.

Miss Deck will marry Mervin
Hamm Sept. 27. "

Sandra Bottger Weds
C. Paulsen September 4

Silver Dollar Night

at 8:00 'for $350

Double-time'. , . Join the fash'ion march in'a lace
trimme.d, double-breasted crepe blouse'. Go para
ding year 'round in the flattering cadet look, Judy
Bond salutes the easy-care blend of 84"' Arnel@
triacetate, 16'< Fartrel" polyester. S'izes 30 to 38.
l'nwhite only. $6.00

Dinner, Rece~tion

Mark Fifty ..~ears

lillian Edwards Tells
Of Tri!> to World's Fair

PNG ,met last
Mrs. ,Et:hel Phi'PllS,
Mrs. Julia .PenhH',
membNs wert' pn'Sl'nt Hull (':Ii!
was antlwer('r! with v;trati'ln
stoJ'i~s.

Lillian Edwal'ds gave an ac·
('aunt of her bus lrip til the
Wurld's Fair. Gue.'>t day waC!
planned for Oct. 13. Lucl'elia
Jeffrey had devotions.

Mr, and M·rs., 'Warren Shu1
th£!is observed' thel'r 1':011lt'11
wcdd,ing unniveri'iary lasl wl'pk·
t'nd with Il famiily f1inner Snlu[:·
day evenlr"g and r('cclltion Sun·
day afternoon. " &

. rile couple s sons, Donald Shll,
thl'is, MinneapMlJol, Minn., ami
Robort, Wayne; were hosts tl)

the dinner fOfl!' ahnut :\0 rr],t·
ti v('s uI IIotel ¥onisun

About 200 gulests :.Jttended the
reception Sundr at United Pn'.s

~~l~:r~~~ aC~~r~ja~/~~~~';;()~)'~I::,~li(~'
terl.'d g"uests. IncllldNJ

,e\~~~S F~[(;~~,~::;iM~I~~n,cair~~~:IV(~;;;~
Calif., Mexiro,' and Kansas .Cily,
Mo" Esthprville anrl I'prsia. [;1.,

Winter Park, ,!Fb., Omaha, Whit
man, Bassett; Kl'arnpy and l.in·
coIn.

Mr. [111(1 ~rs. Shultheis 'were
married Sept. 16, 1914 1Il Colo~

~~~~ S&~i~~:i l;~:~:" t~~~~ f~~~ilre;~
ment. In ad~1ilion to Uwir S!lns,
the couple ~as spven granrichi[
elren.

Mrs•. Nuss, Mrs. Schulz
Guests at Ken Lore

Ken Lore met Thursday with
Mrs. Huber Addison. (;llcsh
were Mrs. Carl ."Juss llnd :\-lr~:

Ethpj ,schulz. PriZl', winner"
were Mrs .. Rei Weber and Mr".
Armand Hiscox. Mrs. 'lIarrv
Fisher will be hos!.l'ss to bday'~"
meeting.

Eosternitar Meeting ,
Held M nday at Hill!

Wayne'- 'hapter 1'94, OES 'md
. Monday .t the Masonic hall.

~~l~~:i~;e le~~~~~,~.ha\;ve~ers. ~~'i~i
Back, aS~~jate matron; Jason

:1:'e;~I~a~,so;~~~~/~t~~r:~;W:~~
Mrs. Jas0l.'· Preston, worthy ma
tron. Mrs, ack, was 'acting chair
man of t e serving committee.
Next meeting is Oct. 12.

'>~
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I
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Bolughn,
Boughn,

.Tulia
last

City. D
instructor

~('hool and
1)('('11 \(';lching at

,WYlI hit:h schoo!.

Halleens' to Observe

Anniversary Sept. 27

W. R. Ellis Observes
Ninety-fifth Birthday'

W HElL,; 'Ct'll'hrnled hi" !l5th
birlhday S('p( W. :\ll's. B(~ssie

f!<'lernlHn t'lllertnlnl'd t1w fol·
~;'lI(·~,t,'; in ,hi" honO!' la'lt

.\11". and Mrs. Leslie
l~;llj;;, and, Mrs. A, II' Gulli.
"cr, Hny M;inley, .l\ir:i..__..Elll.'n
Sunburn, ]\'II'S. August Alluman,
:\otl's. W. L. Wischhof and Mrs.
[{I'ith Ht'l,'d.

Mrs. Aj'rhil! Wert pn's('nled a
birthduy rake 10 MI". E!ljj; Sal·
lll'da~. CllPsls Sunday in lhp E1·
lis home W('l'e Hov. and 1\'11'.'1.
Frank Ped~'l'son, R:)y Man!('y
and '.1q.e, !llfrs. Sanborn <'lIHI .\11'.

. aI.HI :\tt~. Ll'slie gJ1i~.

1\ Illhl'('li:llWOIIS hl'i'dal shower
['Ill' :\o1;ll",h;1 '\l[an, Ivlw was mal'·
ri,';) Ilelbcrl Longe,
1\';1"- llt'ld €,vPlling a1
liI'dl'(.'llH'r church,
\\.':1 Ill'. l[ilsl\'ssl'S W('l'C Mrs.

Bannoft, Mrs.
Fr:lnk L()n,~;l', Hudolph Kay,
\11''-" \V,lnt'll Thun. :\lfrs. DonaJd

;l'\d ,/o}'et' Bingo
guest

\11' .lnl! :'111'''', C!ay!on lI:dlecn I
will (,hs('r1i(' Iht'jr 25lh w(:dding ,

Sunday, Sept 27
willi i'ill'll 011 Beld('n Un-
ilJlI ('hurch fmlll 7::10 10 10 p,-m:--<
,\ J)I"I'_:r:1111 i, pl,lflll('d ror 8 p.m.

,
lach. Boughn Marries
Julia Moody Friday

t~tC' hridr was honor
('d .11 ;1 show('r in
til(' Clcan\';lkl' church.
Ilos1.l'''S('S II ('I'(' gi'rls of Clear-
\\'i'I('r sc:wol gr:u]ualing

of ;)·nri the Methodist
Ladies Aid. Attending~. from
'f\'aync we're M'ri and Mrs, Mel·
vin Lon.t:p and JoyCClt and Mr.'
:In;! 1\11'.'-" W:Il'l'l'n ThUll, Vicki
nlll! TCIT'-'<l

Two Showers Honor
Mrs. Delbert longe

Exciting Fashions Irfrcnn Sw~ns'
c.~ ~~~

~
Thank Schrank for Cuddlesuede. . a care
free bl~ndlof ocetotcl and nylon, so cuddly
soft; so worm and lightweight prettied
with dainty embroidery and val lace. Angel
'Pink Heaven Blue. SilZes 32/40. $8.00

I 4:'

Woman's Club Holds
First FallM~eting I

Thll'tY"Jlix llwmb~~l's. a~t(md€HI
the fil'st fall mN~t.iI:lg of I'Wayrll'
W(ill111n's ('lub Friday. Ml~.~. Mill
nit' ,pll"ich bcc:ll11C a llHimlH'r.

Prog:l'llm honk~ were' disirlh.'
t11C'd. r;()IrHt~ Leonard "('ported fl!l
lhp Nntlolllli ('oOV(!nlinl\ at t\l
lanlic City and Virgin!;l Witt, rc.
Jl()rl~d fln (;irl's ~lah·. i ,"~lIrol
MacH\jewskl p[~yed~r!:'l flU.!ll:: .solo,
:l{'(~Ol~imil'd hy Sall(ll'a Ul~ls,

(, lnl' hunlln·(i <101.1:11' ~c,tlf;lar.
shllJs Wt'l:{~ IH't'Senter! I Wayne
Slate sl,udents, l~ut-h Ellin~ood,
Omaha, and l\hl~Y Frio.nd, Hos"
kins. The inll'r·county tonvml
lion will be Sept. 2~1'I~ai 1'~C'del'm
t.'r LlIth(,I'<lll church

lJostessl'S were Mrs. Itf'nry
,Arp, Mrs. Mnr1in L'l!~e, Mrs
1\, C. Di.lnielson. :\Irs. O. P. Bird.

'~il'II, Mrs. II ,J. 1·'t'1I1I"r, Mr."
T 1', Hnh{'rl.s, Mrs. Yuh'l K(".. ~
h'r <Inti 1I(']el1 (;i[c!pl'sleeve.

C. Bronzynskis Feted
At Open House Sunday

. I
,WI~SlnE---l\-Ir. and :\-1rs,. Carl

Hrotlzyn-;ki ohsenTd Illl'ir 2;1111
wl'dd,ill,C: anniversary, Sumj,ay ,d
kl'llhon with 0PPIl IWII,''\I' at tlwir
hllllj'e 1'01' 75 rl'ipnds and l"('lativps
llo ... h \\'('1'(' Mr. illld .''ilrs, ROl~('r'
ll('it mom, Sioux Citv

Al'lyss Ul'onzynsld,< W,IYIlI',
r('gistt'rc~l .~u('.'lts !lnt!. ,Judv
Brolll.ynski :lrranged gift~ and
cards Mrs. AlbNI Gambit',

• W;Jyllt', anti Mrs. William Sta
bl;n, I'inet', ('ul and Ihe
cakP, JJ:lkpr! h\· Mrs .
Mrs. :\1'lhlll' ·,Ilrnll:lyn-:-.ki <llld
Mr;... , Hussl'11 l\r;lj('ski. ('lark"'llfl,
r1utlft.:d. •

Assisling- if! Ill/' kitdll'll \\('J"('

1\lrs. Don P:LinkJ'. ,'\-lrs !lon
Wackl'r Jnd !\Jrs J.:l\'el'lH'
(;o!Jrln.~.

(.'lIJ'1 Bl'onzynski nnd ~lahl{'

(;umlJll' Wt'ft' !narripd Sepl r;.

;~.::,!I, ~It rs~V nrJ~,l;i rn';:~('ir,;ll~lhil(i;'~'t~
Do tl a [d Bronzynski,

, Alasf'l. 'Tlu'.\' ha\'C' ollr
son.

Thr~eGuests Attent!
WW Tuesday Afternoon

ww cluo HlPt Tu('sday Hrtf'r
noon' wilh Ml~S. HI'mil'· \'1['\,('1'.

CtH',sts" wt'l'e !I'] 1'", Edith :Sim·
nin~', \linncapoJis,· 1\1 inn , ~lrs.
Petd 1'1'lPrson <Jlld ]\1,·s. 1'. c

~~'1i~::'. ~i3~~~JJ~~~t \:~~l~~: ~~~':~
Oscar Petersonl:J~IMrs, Lolti~ Per~
rin :will have the Ocl 20 meet
ing.!,



plus tox

~149

S8c

SAVE

500 cc 10····""
l"jec- $ '.',5,'.•,'.,'table. . ,'. .',. "~ll!'

U.S.P. - 5 gr.

BOB'S LOW.PRICE

Large
5-oz. size

#1

BO~~i/::I~~AY $165+
. "~, :\'1 ~\

GAL. $89'5 '1

;

SAVE at
SAV-MOR

BOB'S LOW PRICE

100 cc

Reg. B3c

Reg. $1.75

C.rest
Family size

Reg. $2.50
'Ii

Head &
Shoulders

Lilt

Anim'al
-Health Center

VITAMINS, Al:;~ID and E

Have you ever had your prescription delivered by team and buggy?
. . I

Well this Saturday, September 19 SAV-MOR will deliver prescriptions,.:
in Wayne by team and buggJ,. Jus t give us a call. Phone 375-1444,

COMBIOTIC,

SUlMET 'SOLUTION

NigHt
W L

F rmers' Union _ 3 0
B dweiser ._._' 3 0
B ssman,..... .. 3 °
D . Macdona-lds 2 1
B il's Market B-asket 2 1
F Her tons .' 2 1
W keiield Grain & Feed 2 1
H len's Shoppe 2 1
H rb's. Hon~ys 1 2
P oples Natural Gas 1 2
W ldbaums 1 2
BI e Bunny ._ 1 2
R xall Drug 1 2
D uglas Hotel... 0 3
Vi's Chix .~..... . ° 3

'gh scores: Dr. Macdonalds.
24 0;' Rexall Drug, 879; Barbara
P ulsen; 524_i Alke Johnson, ~20.

EickhoU, Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Ir---:::.----~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;=;;;=;;;;j;;;:;,;;;;;;~f....-"1Henochkc; Max P. llenschke, Mrs. II

~:~~J:lc~:~:~~ a~JJ~~~e ~~~i l~ What Make. Our

Modern Pharmacy
Old Fashioned"

Mr., and Mrs. George Eickhoff
and '!Mr: and Mrs. Donald Peters,
Mary Jane and Charles were
guests la'St Thursday evenin.g in
the Erwin Henschke home, Wayne,
w observe the .b1rth,da'y of Charles I
Peters. Mr. and Mrs. Eickhoff
were supper guests Sunday in the
Donald Peters home, Dixon.

Mrs. C. V. Ag.}cr spent Wednes.
day with her sister Ida Rewinkle,
Wayne .. Another sister, Ml's. John
Kophamer. Morrison, Ill., was al
so present.

Sunday Mr, and Mrs. C. V. Ag"'
IeI' were dinner ,gucsts in the Mr.
and' Mrs, Charles Roggenbach
'home, Altona, in observanc.e of
their anniversary.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Anderson went to, Omaha to
hear Billy Graham spe.ak.

Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence Baker
and Terry. were visitors last Sun
day in the Bud Lull home, Wayne.

Ch"rches ...
Unlt~ p,..byterj.n Church

I (John Brunn, pastor> , ~

Thursday. Sept. 17: Esther Cir
cle, 9 a.m. with Mrs. John Brunn;
Youth choir, 3:45 p,m.; Chancel
choir, 7:30 p,m.

Sunday, SCp.t 20: Church school,
10 a.m.; morning worship, U.

St. 'John'. Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(E.,J. Bernthal, interim pus-tor)
Thursday, Sept. 17: Men's club.

S .p.m. ,
Saturday', Sept. 19.~ Junior choir.

9 a,m.; Saturday school and con·
firmation instructign, 9:30.

Sunday. Sept.- '-30: Worship,
8:30 a.m.; Christian education
hour. 9:30.

Monday, Sept. 21: Parish ·Night.
vote!"s. council, officers of organ·
izations and &pouses, 8 p.'m.

Assembly of God Church
(Ivan Meyer, pastor)

Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday sc 01,
lD a,m.; worship, 11; childr n's
service. 7 p.m.; Christ Amba sa
dol' lind even~o:g service, 7: 3 " ,

...
Immanuel Lutheran Church

Missouri Synod
(A. W. God£'. pastor)

11Iursday, Sept. 17: Ladies Aid"
2'p.m.

Suntlay. Sf'-pt. 2(): Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; w{Jr~hip-, 10::30.

WaYne
Churches

Randolph Couple·
Mark Anniversary

HANDOLFI~A mass was eele·
bratl!d by· Rev. OUo nuehl(~r at
SL l·'rances de Chantal church,
Handolph, Sept. in honor of Mr.
and Mrs.' Charles Lenhoff, sr.,
who observed their golden wed- PROF. AND MRS ALBERT G., CARLSON ere shown above a -
ding 'anniversary.' ceptit1g 0 $250 check from Robert McLean, vice chairman f

A dinner, held at the' church the Chamber of Commerce retail 'committee. The Carlsons, w n-

~!~I':~I~~. f~:vt~~'I;~~~I~";t~t/~aen~i ners of t~c "Fly to The 'Fair" contest, chose the alternate
Rev. Emri1ett Meyer, wa,g pre. . award sin~e they hod· visitcd the World's Fair earlier this y r.
pared by Mrs. Leonard Sauser, The contest was sponsored by the retail. committee of the Cho
Mrs. Nick BO'fst, jr" Mrs .. Vin- her of Commerce.
cent Schmit, ,Mrs. Leo, Gubbels ~-

and Mrs. Russell Vall-'l' Slyke. ' '------------
About 225 guests attended the

open house that afternoon, Dot·
ty Perron' had charge of the
guest book and Carolyn Lenhoff
and Belly Gubbels arranged gifts.

Mrs. Maggie Van Slyke and
Mrs. Clark Blizzard cut the
cake, baked by Mrs. GaiIliard
Martindale. Mrs! Frank Wink,el
bauer and Mrs. Albert Lenhoff
poured. Assisting in the kitch·
en were Mrs. Norbert Olberding,
Mrs. Dwight Dominisse, -Mrs.
Wendell EddIe and Mildred
Leiting.

Waitrcsses were granddaugh·
ters. Helen Gubbels, 'J anice,

t~~~:t a~~rJudr:~e~~~j.Kathy
Charles Lenhoff and Mary

Meyer were married Sept. 9,
1914 by Rev. Bernard Lorde
mann at St. Frances de Chantal
chu1Jch, ang have lived -since in
and near R'andolph.

Thein children, all present for
the' observance, are Richard,
Okla'homa ,City, Okla.; Virgil,
Omaha; Burness, 'Crofton; Har·
old, Don and Charles, jr., Ran·
dolph; Mrs. Bob Kunz, Madelia,

I Minn.; Mrs. Lionel Perron, Fari
bault., Minn.; Mrs. Donovan
PIlanz. Belden. and Mr,s. Delbert

,r Gubbels, Randolph. They ha ve
49 grandchildren and three great
gr,andchildren, . '.

Also present for the observ
ance was Mrs. Frank Leiting,

. Mrs. Lenhoff's attendant at her
wedding.

tour 'F~rd~tltercjjry'Oiii:d~r

dpen till 9 p.m:Mi>nday'thruFriday
~FTi:Tit~"H:c'"'rr'~'TF I.,., '. .. .

Final Clearance

Tho W.y~o (Nehr.) Herald, nursday, September 17.'1964

illl'

On aU 1964 Ford,5-1tnd Merturys'
I - , ~ , >

'I,~'·",., , . :~\~ ,"'.' ' , '

Out They Go at Qig, Big,

S~vings,o ,You'!
WORJMAN, AUIO~O;

Kinneys Honored
Saturday Evening

Mrs. O. Wightman and
Mrs. Mos.es Win at Bridge

, Tomnamcnt winners at the
bridge lunchc-on Th'ursday at
th(' Coun.!.ry club were Mrs. Don
Wightman and Mrs. F. 1. Moses.
Other winners were Mrs. Ralph
Carhart ,'and Mrs. Carl Wright.
Twei1ly·thfl.'1' were present with
glle&'t~, Vn,lcrie Russel'I, Phila·
delp~la, Pa., and, MTs. Charles
Koebel'. Corpus Christi, Tex.,
Hos~sses were Mrs. Willard
Wol~enhaupl ~nd Mrs. Willard
Wiltse.

Fifteen participated in the
morning golf evcnt.

S
IFive Win Prizes at. odety... Gues~ O'ay Lunchean

Eight ~Ilt'!lts nnd 1:1 members
~Conl.ln,lIed fi'o~l png:o 3) Wt're pre 'C,lt· T~ul'sday for SlIn

---....--...:.-----Iny Il.olTlc ll11kvrs guest dllY lunc'h·

('()~Il~\l t::hz~~'~~~~S;~~\~O~n;~:'
Nol'mnn Lllschcn, Mrs. Bob
Thom<ls, . 'Mrs: Herman Hcc~,
Mr.s. Fnld Heier and Mrs. GU·
hi'r! Dan:gbcrg. .Election of oIci·
C('l'S will be held at the Oct. 8
Il:lCcting with Mrs. Emil Vahl
kamp.

'Mr. and Mrfl. William P ·I\i:l,·
ncy; who wpre mnnl]('tl Aug. 7
in,1I1trtiu.qtnn. Wl'l'C honort'd Sat·
urday· :o,\-Jellln~ at. 11 l'ecl:~pJion

for about 12:) in Uw homp of the
hridtl~{rOOm's parents, Mr. ,amI
MI"3. BerlinI'd Kinney. Wllkeficld.
J"lIl'cllls of lhe bride tlrc 1\,11'.
;Itlcl 1\lrs, Forrest Jose, . Hall'
dniph.

ai\V . .John HI'tmn, WakPfil'ld
Presbyteriall church ~a:ve the
invocation. Mrs. B. Cb:.Jl'h~s Kin·
ney, a.ssistpd hy .Jeff and .Joel
Greve, fl·gisLpl'ed gtl<'sLs. Ush
PI'S 'werl' John Greve. jr .. and
B. Charles Kintll'Y. Mrs. Hobert

~~~~~~l;::~larl:~nn(~~UM;i~is. Honald,

Hos!.s were Mr. [lod Mrs. Rob
. Nt' TholTls{~Il, Wakefield. Mrs.
'John Greve, jr., Wisner, cut

a,nd served the C!ike, l,lnd Mrs.
1,{'U Smith. Wak('fi(~ld, servctl jee
cr(':IJll, Mrs, I" H. Ju.~e, Platts'
mouth, poured.

Wai!.rCiiSf's were Doreen Thorn
.~f'n, !\1cl'lyce Greve lInel Eliza
hi/ttl Smith. Assisting in the
kitchen were Mrs. Des Korth,
Ha'1dlllph, I\Irs. A1t.:.a Meyer,
Mt':.,COl'rIelills Leonard and Mrs.
Alma Gccw~. Wakefield.

Among the gucsts were the
coupll"s' al.!cndants, MI·. and
Mrs. Dcnnis Meyer, and the
following out' of town r.claUves:
Mrs. Anna' Shearer and Mr. and
Mrs., ,}l-f.' C. Shearer. and Lana,
Sioux City. Dal\.'! Kinney, Phoe
nix, ",Mr, and Mrs'. F.'. R. Jose,
Plathsm(J!l~th, and Carl Black,
,Hahdolph.

.~,

MrS'. Kay, Mrs. P.arke
Give WSCS Lesson

Mithodist wscs meLlast Wed·
nesday afternoon for a' 1 o'clock
luncheon. Present were .about
45 members and guests. Mrs.
Francis Haun, Mrs. Car·l Hayes,

'Mrs. Fred J>inkereitz and Myra
Walker." ~i'

Mii:s. Willard Wollenhaupt was
serv~ng chairman and Mrs. Har
ry Kay and Mrs. K. N. Parke

t present-cd devotions and the les
,son, '''Hcaring God S pea k
through the Bible." ~rs. Ed
Wolske, Mrs. Jim Brown and
Mrs. Richard Arett sang, ·ae·

,*, companied by 'Jayne Hughes.
• '~h Jl,tIrs. Clifford Prell reported on

the School of M.issions she at
tended in Lincoln in August.

Faith and Hope circles will
serve at the Northeast Nebras
ka 'faH wor.kshop to be held here
Sept. 23. Next regular meeting
is Oct. 14. -

Reedemer Lutheran Churc-H
(.s. K. de Freese, pastor)

United Presbyterian Church Thursday, Sept. 17; LCW sew ng
(.John Wesley Voth, pastor) group, 1:30 p.m.

Sunday', Sept. 20: Sunday school, Sat"u~day, Sept. '19: Beginn rs
9:30 a.m.; worship, H; Westmin· and Junior choir practice, 130

st~e~~~~~.y,7 ~~;t·. 23: Choir, 8 P'~~nday, Sept. 20: Early S*V-
p.m.. ice,. "Repair Work," 9 a.m.; ad It Wnkef'leld Hosp"ltal

I

Bible class, 10;. Sunday sch I, .,-
First Church of Christ [0; late !'iervices. 11.
(208 East Fourth Street) Weunesday. Sept 23: Yo I th Admitted: Vida Dou"glas, Allen;

Sunday, Sppt. 20: Bible school, rh(Jir, 6:4.') p,m.; Chancel ch 'r, Charlotte Lundahl, Wakefield; WH
10 a.m.; communion service, 11. 7:15; Luther League, 8. Ham Bobenmoyer, Maskell; Don

na Stalling, Coneord; William Jen-

I

Wesleyan Methodist Church Firs.t Baptist Church 1
5en, .Emerson·; Marilyn Lassc,

(Waller Sleml(aillp. pastor) (l'rank Pedersen, pastor) Wa~eC1eld.. Jona . Fuchser, ,~mer.
Sunday, Sept 20 Sunday school, Thursday, Sept. 17; Warne ';; son, PhyllIS AddIson., Ponca, .Os-

10 am, worshIp 11 chIldren's IMlsslOnal y Society, 8 p.m. car Johnson,. Walt~fleld; MarIlyn
se) VIce. W~ and atlult study, 7 30 Sunday, Sepl. 20: S~nday schq J1 Laase, Wake-£ield; Joann Donnel·
p.m.; evcnlllg serVice, 8. 19:45 a.m.; Worship "Sund ~ ly" Wakefield, Henry Warrelmann,

Wednesday, Sept. 23: Prayer School Spiril," 11; Gospel scrvi e, Wakefield.

hour, 8 p.m. 7:¥;,I~~~'y;, ~~up~~.~~I..lowRSohgiPer' 8: .01: Dismissed: Mrs. Sandra Jewell,
Norfolk; Mrs. Donna Fuchser, Em·

St. Paul's Luther",n Church Iiams, 7:30 p.m. erson; Fdrtc'st Smith, Allen; Mar:
(R. E. Shirck. ~,pastor) W.~dnesday. Sept. 23: Volunt~ ~ iIyq Laase, Wakefield; Vida Doug-

Thursday, Sept. 17: LCW guests ChOll, 7 p.m.; prayer fellowshl ,~ las Allen' Mamie Roberts, Allen;
of Trinity. Winside, 2 p.m 7:45. 'Os~ar Johnson, Wakefield; Carl

Sunday, Sept. 20: Church school, Wel1nekamp·."Emerson; Phyllis Ad-I
• 9:15 a.m.; Adult Bible eIass. 9:15,; First Metftodist.Church : dison 'Ponca' 'Donna Stalling Con-

~
' ,r' divine worship and new members, CCecil.Bliss, pastor) '~.', 'Cord~;.' Marilyn Laase, ,Wakefield.

. 10:30. Saturday. Sept. ,19: Ohildren Ifl Th'eresa Baier; Wayne; Edna Han·
Monday, ,S('pt. 21: Evening choir, 2 p.m. . sen,' Wakefield.

study. Sunday, Sept-. 20: Morning wo .
Sept. 7: Mr; and "Mrs. Sranley ~ednesday, Sept. 23: Senior ship, "Voice or Echo", 8:30 an Thursday 'evening, friend's and

Fehringer ..Bloom'field a son. Dar· ChOl~, 7:30. ~.m..; Lulhcr League, 11 a.m.; Church school, 9:45; Coin relatives helped Mr. and Mrs. El·
reI William, 8 Ibs. Mr. anci'Mrs. ,8:15. missions work1shop. Laurel, 2:30 mer Baker celebrate their 34th
J. L. Saunders Dixon arc grand- Thur~day, Sept. ·24: LCW cxecu· 5:30 a.m.; Senior High rv,:YF anniversary.
parents. l' ti.ve mpeting; LCW birthday pal" 6:30. Beverly Baker; Lincoln, recent·

Sept. ,7: Mr. and~"M1"5. 'Merlyn ty. 2"rjm.... ". Monday, Sept. 21: Commission Iy returned from Plattsburgh,
Bruggeman, Des Moines, la., a son, of Christian Social Concerns, 7 N. Y., where she v'isited her
Mark Robert. Grandparents are St. a.ry's C'atholic Church p.m. at the parsonage.' sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Callies, Lin- (Willi 111 C. Kleffman, pastor) 'Wednesday, Sept. 24: WSCS Ed Custer. She is spending the
coIn, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 'Thurs~lay, Sept. 17: Mass, chap· Fall Workshop 9, a.m. Junior high remainder of her vacation with
Bruggeman, Hoskins. et. 11:30\ a.m. MYF 7; Chancel choir,' 7:3,0., . her parents, Mr. an~ Mrs. EI·

Sept. 9: Mr. and Mrs. Lester,' Frida,)!" Sept. 18: Mass, chapel, 1 ..;.,_ mer Baker; '.
Hansen, Wayne, a daughter, Can· 1l:30 a.I1l1. W k f. Id Monday, TwiIa Baker and An~
ni~ Ann,-7 lbs., 7If.l. oz.' Wayne hos- Saturdh, Sept. 19: 1>"la5s, a e Ie Barelman attendefi the Nebraska
pItal church. ~ a Ill, mslJ llclIons 1 30 tate Fair.

Sept 9 Mr and Mr"s Fred Dang pm, cot~fE'SSlOns. 4 30 to ') 30 and Mrs. Richard Bach Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Baker left
berg, Wa}ne, a daughter, Kenl730 to 9 r ednesday for Plattsburgh, N. Y.,
Rae, 10 lbs , 6 14 oz Wayne ho::. Sunday. Sept 20 Low mass 7 1 Mrs DICk, Bach and sons w~re here they will visit Mr. and Mrs.
pi tal. am, low mass and benC'chctlOn, VISItors Tuesday evenIng 10 the dward Custer.

Nine at City Sisters Sept 10. Mr and Mrs Donald ]llOlOr chOir. 830, high mdSS, sen MervlO Peterson home Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baker and
Mrs. CI~rence Preston was Laa-se,. Wakefield, a daughter, 7 ior choir, 10 . I Mrs. C. K. Fischer was a din. ~eith' Norfolk, spent last· weekend

hostess to nine members' of the lbs., 10 oz. Wake,{ield hospital. Monday, Sept, 21: Communloh, i ner guest la'st Sunday in the Paul i the Kenneth Baker home. Sun·
CH~ Sisters club Monday af- Sept. 10: Mr. and Mr's. Borge ch~pel, 7 a.m.; l}1as~,. ch,apcl, .~~ :30. ~ Fischer home. ay afternoon Mrs. Kenneth Bak·
ternoon. Mrs. Jo'im Gettman,. Kastrup, Laurel, a son, Larry Lee, 1llesday. Sept. 22. ConfessIOns, I Mr.. and Mrs. Melvin Fischer and rand Twila visited in the Will
will host the Oct. 12 meeting. ,'8Ibs., 21fJ, oz. Wayne hospital. '. 6 to 7 p.m.; mass. church. 7. Ichildren spent Tuesday evening in "est home, W,\yne. .

Sept. 11: Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wednesday, Sppt. ~::l: Mass, the Mrs. C. K. Fischer home. LeaboenrterDtaa,YneDdrM·ra.ndanMd r~·rsC. 'w~:
":'~;::-J" New Offifters, T'a'ke Donnelly. Wakefield, a daughter, chapel. 11:30 a.m.; CYO, Hall, Tuesday Mrs. Gust Hanson was

'" 9 lbs., 10 oz. Wakefield hospital. 7:30 p.m. in Omaha to hear Billy Graham am Fogarty, Mr. and Mrs. Jer-
Over Lafllorte Meet Sept. 14: Mr. and Mrs. Fred --- speak. r Johnson' and Mr. and Mrs.

LaPorte club . .met· last Wed- Back., Wayne, a son, Bret Randall, Grace Lutheran Church Sunday Mrs. Gusf Hanson and rank P. Johnson, Sioux City. at
nesctay ,wi . ;\-:Lottie :'fJ"ie. 8 Ibs" 2lh oz. Wayne hospital. Missouri Synod the Melvin Hansons attended a S oux City Country Club. Dr. and
Roll ~call 'ta.shion,~~·rl!lte~ (E. J. Bernthal, pastor) family, reunion at Osmond in honor rs. Col' were guests later in the
and secret wJte <;reyt~aled. • '_ Th\i.rsday, Sept. 17: Lutheran on Le,on Anderson, Wausa who J rry JoJ;mson home..

New officel'~,::Wh~<' took:: over F1j.mjly s'etvltc ladies' day, Co· was home for the weekend'. 1-1---..,..---------11
were -Lydi'a ':italej president; Mr. and Mrs. 'Gustav Koll went I'u'mbus, 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorn- k f'- "Id B I-
Lei I a Chinn; vice-president; to Sioux City airport Monday eve- Saturday, Sept. 19: Junior choir, sen," Montrose, Calif., spent last a e Ie ,CW Ing
Mrs. Winnie Thorhpson and Min· ning to meet Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1, p.m.; Saturday school and con" week in the Fred Jahde home. 1-1-------------11
nie Sandahl, . treasurer. Oct. 14 Falgione and Jason, Pittsbutgh, firmation instruction. 1:30 p.m. A Thomsen reunion was held Sun·
meeting will be with Clara Bak Pa. The Falgiohes will stay; 10 Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school day in Pender in honor of Mr. and
cr. ," ,:)!:I":I-':I' - days in theKoll home. . and Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship, Mrs. Clarence Thomsen, Callior-

-:=====;:':!;:;~"I:":'''':::==::::::::::::=====11==::======~='::::::-:,lnia.Monday Mr. and Mrs. Clar·
.- enee Thomsen and Mr. and Mrs.

Fred J ahde were diniIer guests in

The I It I the John Thomas home, 'Dixon.

1.5 S· '. Mr. and Mr•. Clarence Thomsen
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jah(ie
were in the John Lutt home,
Wayne, Tuesday for supper.

Mrs. Linda Da.hma-on and Mrs.
Dora Gri:Uith, .Pender were guests
Friday afternoon in the Fred Jab·
de ho·me.

Sunday evening Mr: and Mrs'.
Thomsen and Darlene. Pender,
were visitors in the Fred Jahde
home.

Saturday. evening Jerry Turner
and Frances Turner w.srted in th~

Grover Carr home. I.
Lowe Henschke, Dean Salmon, II c THE WAYNE HERAL~

Bill Stipps, Bob Paul and Mert ,On Sale Every WeeIc .t T •.- zt·>" , • ,,' , .

~;TIf{,t~~1f:~tr~~~~~~~ ve~:~:::~:~:;;OIl EeGGc'ftFORMU I A Lb.. $,9~~i:~
Eickhoff home. BIII's Marko' Bask., ~

Say-M.. or Drug, Staro,Guests in the George Eickhoff . , :'.'. :u· ,'" " ',;;

gs:~v;~:;ji;;fi~:d~~:~i~ HG2~:~~~l~ S..AV---MOR ·DR .,0
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Park Super, V.lv

an~r~~~~y:~~~g~~le~~,her Mint Bar FREE PICK~Y:' :A~,D I)E.LI~ERr OF .AL~ P,RESCRIP.TIONS
birthday Friday nillbt. Guo,!s were ,., 1,50_0, BabLund .PharQ.acistand Owner
·Mr. 'and Mrs. Donald Petersl '~*",~~===~===~'II ' :. I ,I " ".'.' . ,'l,

Mary Jane and Charles, Dixon. 1022 Main w.~: Fill~ll Doc:t,?rs Prescriptians .
Mr. and' Mrs'. EIdor, Henschke and READ WA:YN~ HEflAL'D ''-':''=:'::=Z7'nr'=~~~-'":7'''';~''''''--------:--""7",,;,--7:::tl~:::,,::,family, 'Mr. and Mrs.' George " W~,~T fDS \,
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ASE Office Furniture make. it easy to pia
for mUlffium effiCiency. Yenatile ASE SI.ed
Furniture is ¢olorful and impresilive. .nIl
Desks, Chairs. L-Uniu. Credenzas, Tables "lIP
Bodkcases ••• everything you Deed for ~
complete office arrangements. Let us •••bt ,.
in the pl:uwing of'l!our t1.eW office tad.,_

Uffice Efficiency Begins
with ASE Furniture

I

I" I , II '"

---.--...'-.,I--...-'-ofS-.+'.....--''.;:,.,I"!""'----....... 'I~~,d, ElevCll'elub members plan 10 gue,ts I-aoor Day In Ihe D..m,er lor Kate ~eckl Saturday eVe'jaDd Mr., Charle$ Sle~ert, l'i1gdr, The WayDa (Nebr,) Herald. Thu;,day. Sepl.mb~r 17.}~ ':;

H0, SKI'N: :' I, 'N'··EW,, 5,·, attend, the m~eUng 00 the 24th. Luhr home 1ning at St. P ulll Lutheran church, and Mr. and Mr". .eo Mewls '... [
, , ' '" 1', :', ',;, Sa'!cty meeting to be in Winside Mr and Mrs lI~nry Swicgard, Wlnllide. M 88 Deck wiU mart)' Stanton. accompanied the Mar Mrs Jamt's SU~lIhl'm Mr' nnd 1 "tr nnel Mr!ll LolydlUo,th BaJ.

on Oct'. 12 at 9 p.m., was. dis- Neosha, Mo, Mr and Mrs Alfred MervIn nam , Wlt15ldc, Sept 27 shalls to the state ll1if· Mrs I~t'() St1t'P';t'I1Sf JUlI~ nlnel ,JuHt" ~ di'll, ~W('l t' vhtltur.!l SUbd", I~ the
cussed. SWle~ard, Windom, Mlnn , Mr ap'd Mra. Rich rdl Raker and John· [,'rank I'ru"Jtr. Mr iln~ ~tl" Ill'l I Holwll 1I11l\k.~ hCHllt' '

Mrs. J. E. Plngc,I !- Phone 73 . County Extension tour plans Mrs Leonard RoblOSOIl Handolph, stan, Bird ]sl nd, Mmn,,' and John ~d I '11' t ..
•------_-----i"------------Iwere m'ade for October. Plans M . Id 011 d d ~f Hattie Mays Kearn y were V1Sitors MOD Ca II I mar F. d t', Br:1l }, MohH,'n ,ifill 1 Mr, and Mrt, H.r Id Lo..r,_

rs a I un an rs 'd" rro IValerie anrl 'fr llDU ~tl s Elml'!' Klmb.rly, Klrk.net .thy w.,.
Mr. land Mrs. I'Pilrl. St'hwdz('l', day morning for Germany. Otliel' were made lor each member to Lund, Stanlon, .... ere dmn(!r gues\s h~morD1O,G in the Fred Jocheus CID~cr Norfolk I.o\'onnl' Etll!lt' vlsltor, Monday .VI"ln. In th.

AltIlIl'.onia, Mn .. Wt'n' ~~Ul'sl~ Snt- snl(~sts. wm'c ?wIr. and Mrs, ,DOnald brlnt:: two or morc articles to the last Sunday m the Edv.ard She' ~ 100ndi Vlnc('nl ~tl'}·c'r j{lhll'd 1111'11\ I~Dall.s Cunnln,hlm ,-olJ'e. I
urd,ay ill thi~. I':rwiu lJlririJ hO[l1(' M:,alasflk and ·family, Howells, Mr. Novembe'r meeting to be sent to lenberg home Mr and rs LeRoy Wachter Lutheran Laymen Meet lor thl' nltl'rnoon I· MI /:loll Mrti Ktmn'lth Bowou.
lind t1ll'y a!tNH!t'd {Hllt'ral. scrvkc.:;· UrlCI.,MhL Henty 'Deck, Mrs. Ella the University hospital in Omaha were guests I Ole Herm~n Wer· 8t Paul's tutheran Ln) man's OInner guests Suntlll)' In lilt' 1\1'\ In, 1\1111 J('ff IlInd Sholl)',
COl' Mrs.' "','cd Ull'ich. (Wbfe. Norfolk;' Arthur Ahlman, S~, as a club project, Churches ~er • hon~e, ~ :fblkth~atuldny af· League met Sunday evening at the Il\trs "~l1l1ly ,Jt'nklns hOn\t· \H'r" f:t 0 NI.lll, ,md ~tr nnd MrH. ToPl

M 1 1\1 I j \ M liS I' Paul, Minn., and Mr. and Mrs. Election of officers was held • •• ernoon o.r I lr ay. church social room with eight III Flsh{'r oIl,d Sail\' and l\tnllrh~I'1 UUWC'I'S \Hrl' \'INltorll SundlY h'l
lurn~'~~\lll:d;;~; fr'/)I;~l"';ht' ~I~rld~~.~ ~~'()mas IJOck, Stanton, " with the follo\ftng to serve for Trinity Lutheran Church Mr and Mrs Wilbur Behmer and members. Pastor It, M. lHlpcrl Jllnklns, Wlhrn4', ~tr anti Mr~ tht· Joh)l JlO\H'l" h(mH~
V:-lir and _WaBhing:loq, n. C. 'J'hcy Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Swiegord; 1965: pre.sideDt, Mrs. Irving An· Wisconsin Synod faml1y speDt 1 sl Saturday IU the !l.lt:1 devodons: and was in ehnrge ot Jnml'~ II Hall('11 nnd Sill\, Ihokt'Jl I Milt (11'urgO Joncqnllon. Mrs.
'llso 'visitt'd Mr. rmd >Mrs. J:ohn N(~~)sho, MJnn., wcre over g~t derson; vice president, Mrs. Guy (G B fl"rank. pastor) Henry Wiese ornc i Lindsay. fa discussion, ">fhe Holy EUChar'jHO\\, MI' anll Mt~ .ra!Ut·s Jt'llt' II )11' Cu\mlnJ:hunl, Mrt. JOI".
Vas:wllo and fllillily,"' I"alls Church, guests Salurday I'n the T " Qre AndeJ\;on; sec~etary. treasurer, Sunday, Sept 20 Sunday school, it AJrT an~ Mrs Guy Arde~onHvls. 1st." Gilmore Sahli was host. kc's, (illll' ,lOll Jimmy, Sun JOSt' ~Illll"un Mrll Arlyn Hurlbert and
Vl.l. JI(~berer home;, Th'e'y came ·to at- Mrs. Harold Wittler; music lead· 9 45 am, serVIces, 1030, pot luck He ue~ ay ev;rmg n t e Ull!:i Next meetmg wUl be Oct. 11, Cullf llnd 1\11' ,1111) ~ln Bill Scot! llnd MI'!1 Ronnio BUlhalm.
9" MI'. anil Mi:s. NOl'rutlri Sw.('nson tefl'd funeral, ':sel'vic"es Sa urdn¥ cr, Mrs. Max Eckman'; citizen· dmher honormg Mr and Mrs R I ansen ome'l eree, --- c Ullttf'fl, Lmcoln It.r Iintl Dt' I.a Montt' Were vilitotft.
ilnd family :-JH'nl s!ll~d<l'y at Walt- fo~ ,G:eorKe" S~el~ar~, No olk. '~hip l~adel;, Mrs."Clarence Sehroe- Menk at noon open house at pal'· Mr. and Mr. Ralph FletCbCl,\youth Fellowship Held Mr dnd Mrs 11,11'0111 I"ol)('rg 111l'!It11l)' llftt'llIoon In tho .Frank
hill. Mr. "a~d ·.Mr~, Gary As s' and der; reading leader, Mrs~ Ken- sonage CouDell BluffS! were guests 10 the Twelve members ot Methodist \ Klmbl'rly, Kirk lind Knthy ""'t'l\, IC\lIInlnuhum home

Mr. atul MI''-;. ,loh~1 Wend.\:, PiJ: Ttll'I"Y'~' :~'~~t~o,l,~, ..were visito~s nard, Han; bea1t~ leader, Mrs. _ LoUiS Bendln orne Saturday tAl Youth Fellowship attended thl' \,tsltors Sunday ('Vl'mng In the F:r Mr••nd Mrs, Jam•• Jlnck..,
gel, \H'I(' :;msLs VI'HI,ly t'ycmng Ft: ,da~ e\:,~nlng,i11 t~c Jl1ans Asmus Elmer Koepke; social leader, Mrs. Evan. United Brethren Church Monday I Osmond District rally Sunday. nest JuneK horne I Galo .nd Jlmmv, Sin J.It.
Jo tlu' Alnold Mlllt'I' home' hone. Terry ,remained to spend Don Asmus; safety leader, Mrs. (Wendell Davl!>, pastor) Mrs, Guy A dersan and ~a en --- Mrs f:dWlllll Osw,l\d alld Dnll~ I C.IIf" Mr.•nd Mr•. J,m•• p~
'MI' lltHl Ml:- l~l,lry iID,rl'vsen the weekend James Robinson; news reporter, Sunday, Sept 20. Worship, 9.. 30 left Thurs~ay f r Om8:ha Gal~n Ladie. Aid and LWML Meets \la5 "I'rr dlfllll'r glU''ils RllndllY Ill, Batlon, a",d Su., Broken _~ow~
well' gW'sts HI Ill(' 1I1ln~ EUler I Mrs. Clarence Schroeder; flower a.m.; chuI'ch scl~ool, 10:30. ente~ed Richar Young Me~o.l'a..d St. Paul's Lutheran Ladil's Aid til{' 1'"OI,:rl'st Nt·tllt'IOIl homt·. 1\11'; and Mr. and Mrs. BIII.If!:,ttI~k·
hOOlt', Hlllldolph, hilrlormg Mrs $ . t eommittee, Mrs.. Otto Koepke. Thursdar, Sept. 11:· Pastor-Par. hasPIt~1. Mrs. Ande~son vIslte~ and LWML met Wednesday a.freT. an~1 Mrs os~\'ald ll!lrl D(.Jugli~.'i Lincoln" wore '\fI..kend Villto~.t
BIOt'r s hlftlld,lY SUOd,ly (,Vf'.lllng O(,e y . . . Next meeting will be Oct. 14 with ish ('ommlttee, 8 p.m. hCer s~~t~I'IMrs. Geolge Thomas, noon at the church social robm wen\ visitors Saturday "\'t'lIlng III lin the Mn. Emily Jel'lklnl .hom.~

l d M·rs. Otto Koepke. Dunel u fs. with 13 members and bf!e guelit, the Nl"ttll'ton Iwtllt,. I Mr·. ond Mr" J...m J0l)81 ,.>~~
Mr and ~lt~ ,~\"'~ll)lll' A~.~S()n Hglcr SUfprlse Party --....-. Peace Evangelical. and Mr. and Mrs. uane Finch, Dori, ··¥rs. H. M. Hilpert. \ MIl'S. Frnnk Cunnlul:harn ami, Trhdo and Mrs, Albtrt.'Jen:kl"'f

aud Ml' ,IIlf J\. 111 ,;I1 Y ~~e sfn I Mrs Harold f'alk and Joyce and Club Meets Reformed Church Billy and Conni visited Thursday Mrs. Harry 1I0fcidt provided Mrs. Lylt' Cllnni~ghllm w(,l'~' visit.! Wllya and Bubar.. w.re: .vl,l.t~Ltt.l'(', ~,!s: ;)1 ~ :n. r' I j)\llS em 1I1 Lillda Recv.es arr~nged a surprise Highland Woman's club met (John E. Saxton, pastor) in .th'i Lloyd Dal on hom,e, Norfolk. transportat,ion to Ponca Tuesday Drs Wednesday In the .DilVtd Lull ors. Saturday .•vlnlng In '. t.~.~...'
Will{ I { ily eV(fl T~ ',}. I' Jart I,Hit Sunday afternoon hon- Thursday evening With Mrs Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school, M!~., and Mrs AI Hlrschmln, for the LWM,L rally. honl{'. I Jonkln. homo.
~~: ",ll:<l MIS I <lI,I,~ SCrlWC{ C ~rlIlY Harold l"tl1k and Nancy George WItter Roll call was an· 9:30 a in.; worship, 10:30. Beverly and P trlela, Pomeroy, Mrs. Lynri hom was ~oste~S'1 Mr. ami Mrs MIlUl'lCl' Hanst'll, 1\11' ilnil Mr~. K('Imcth ,Jlowqr~,.

.... 1 Ie ",ut sl!; SlimilY (\ (nmg ViSIt Iand gJamce Heeves for their bIrth. swered WIth summer hlghHghts la., were guests last weekend In Next meeting will be Oct. M With wer{' visitors sUnd',IY it., lht'. La.r. 1.1~.t'Vtn" Kim. Slu-Uy and. JerI ~~a
Ols Itl the 1I:"111S Asnllls h01l1t' days Plas were made for achIeve Nancy Falk and Janice Reeves the George an9~berg~) sr., Mrs. LaVern Jones. ry lIansrn hOlllt', I~m('olli. rSlg J'l.:l'l!.on Wl'rl' vlttltors' Sun~~)',

Todd and Kelly Volwller, Car· ~ ment day at Wmslde Oct 6 Elec left Monday morning for Omaha home. They all VISited lit the Mr. llnd Mrs. Lewi·s Lut!. W~YTH', I ('vc'lIln!.: In lhe Arlyn nu.rlbftrt
roll, were week~nd guests In the I t10n of o~flcers was held With where thc'y registered for classes Stanlety Lan~en erg and George Iwalther League Meets were visitors TUl'sdny (lVt'nlng In IlUnH'. , I'
Hans ASimus home. Mr IIlj1d MrS·IG and G Club '1:eets . Mrs Lyle Marotz re-elected pres at Nebraska Methodist HospItal Langenberg, ir., home and Sun- St Paul's Lutheran Walther !the Flunk Cunnmgham hom!' IllllTlf1! KlH,!;tH Sum'll'y in lljo
Donald Volwller spent Sunday 1M MI' and Mrs al'l Bmzman en· ldent Mrs NorrIS Langenberg, Schoo! of Nursmg 1'he.y were ac. day attended he Langenberg I Cllgue met WednesdaY eVl'mng Mr ,lncl MIS Hl'ynold LulH'rg :ottls r,'1,1I1k "()Ienz home were
Omaha tel'UlIncd G and G club Thurs· IVice president, Mrs Geo~ge Lln- compamed by their parents Mr family reunion at Ta·Ha·Zou- ~Ith 15 members and two guest.s· lind Belly weh' "'VISIIOIS Sunday f'rt'ddl(' Lorl'llz, Hoskin... n~1l

Ml ,Ind MIs (It!tn I\uc.bld and d~y evenmg Mr and Mrs OI~ver genberg, jr" secretary· treasurer , and Mrs Harold Falk and M; and ka park. The group dlscussed the fall zone mornmg 10 thc 1I;lrold Lohcl'g 1Lort'm lind Milrjol'!e Lorenz.
ILIVll!. ().lkl,lIId W('[ (, VISitors S,lt KlCsaU were guests Card prIzes Mrs Wayne Thomas, musIc lead- M~s Allen Reeves Mr and Mrs Charley Farran, \rallY at Wakefield Sept 27 Rev home !\1T ulld MI s Marvin paulson.
lJld,l\ ~'Vl'nlllg In Ill(' Al:noh~ Mil· went tQ , Mrs George Wittler, R~r- er: Mrs" "George Wittler, readmg M d M Alf d S' rd Wmslde, and Mr and Mrs Clar H M HIlpert led a e!lscusSlOn MarJorlc LOl'cm .... as ,m 0\('1 I ~llthrlt1l Dt'hhle and Scott wore
lei home I bert Pu sand Mr and ~rs. 0u leader, Mrs A Bruggeman, w'~· an M.rs, r~ ;'Iega d ence Johnson an Keith, Wayne, Next meetmg wll'be Oct 14 mghl gut'st Saturd,IY In tilt, Mts IdlllnM' J.lut·sl~ Sunday In the Mal"

Mr ,wl! MIS HIlI1!i Hr'bt'r'lllan. vcr Klcsau Oct. 1 meetmg WJ health 'leader· Mrs Arnold Witt· In om, '"~'" a d ~'a: were vlSltors Su day evemng m Frank I Olcnt: homf' 1(10 I'allson home
d{;lp!J ,I'Ud Ml und Mrs Kendall be <It the William Wesley home. ler clbzensh;tl leader and Mrs Mrs,. Henry wlegar" eos

f
a, the Henry Lange b~rg Sf, home \ Mr and Mr!; Frank Slurma -~ - -"' - -~~--.

Carlson Norfolk, weI c VI~ltr~~ In -, Fr~d M",rquardt, soc,ai leader ::0:, left MO~:y ~:~ll~g fU~ Mr and Mrs John \Rieck enter Lincoln, WIlham Swanson and Mr '
the ILlt IY Drevsen home S mdav M~as Reunion . , Mrs. Herman SChIlling and Mrs er:l [ ~:~~csesa fo~ ~&,rge gSwie. tamed relatives nd frIends last and rfIrs Clarence MorrIS and r '
evenmp; rhe 18th annual ;M'aas famdy P~arl Rlggert, Norfolk, were a d IMonday evening n honOl of Mrs Patti were dmner guests Sunday

Mt tlnd Mt5 J E f'lIlgeJ WClC l'eumon was held at the Brother. guests, Mrs A Bruggeman and gr. 'h ReICk's bIrthday, Prize's at cards \10 the Clair Swanson home
suppC'1' gUl'sls 10 lhl' LOUIS Bendm Ihood bUlldmg ,Sept 13 with 62 at· Mrs, Pearl RJ:ggtJrt gave a trav- Mr and Mrs. DUf\nre ~lll~d~ D~;~, went to Mrs Ral h Nathan, Mrs Mr and Mrs Hubel t Nettleton, I
home Wt'dnl'sday tc'ndmg the tprcmc dmner clague on their recent tour to the Betty and ConnJ~hwe~ u J d Ernest Eckmann, WilfIed Meyer, Dyleen and Kathleen, Wayne, I

MI .Iud MIs Catl UII1l.I11,ll1 Mrs Whlhl:lln Maas, 18, was the World's Fail' ner guests Ifi e enry er eS\Mr and Mrs' 'ustva Eckmann were vlsllors Sunday cvpnOlg In I
WCI t.' \ ISltOl s III the Hpubpo I'uls oldest attrndmg and Joel Spler- Next meetmg Will be WIth Mrs hume, Osmond t F d and Arthur May Guests attended the Forrcst Nettleton home
hOllw last SUlld,IY ilflt'l'Iloon \ lng, two, !the youngest Mrs Hat Kennard Woockman Oct 8 Mrs ~lVIO Wagner spe; m<nT~i from Norfolk, W nSlde, Randolph, A picnic supper in honor of

Darrel Puis viSited 1M the home tie Ponca PottCl, came the far- In the Call Heggemeyer 0 e and HoskinS I Mr. and Mrs. Norman Sorby"
oLMrs. liZZie Puis Friday af- thelcsl d~stance Mr and Mrs Orlm Kuchta and den d s d\ Sunday evenm~ Mr and Mrs Morehead, Mmn., was held Tues·
ternoon _ I DaVId, Oakland, were v1Sltors m Mr and Mrs ~uy An er on an 1 John Siegert and Douglas .... ere day evening at the Tom and

MI'i :'\1.11111<1 KIIT1!.';IH'1i 1\1('1 Kollath ~eu",on Hed the Arnold Miller home Saturday Galen spent last I'nday 10 the Eml vISltors m the ILeRoy WachterIAllen Pritchard home, Norfolk.
bOIllTll' 101 J\llS IIZ'!.I( T'uls .lnd I The Kollath famIly reumon was evenmg, EhrIchs home, Demson Ia r;; hom~ Anna and Emil Koll \lSlt Attendmg were Mr. and Mrs.
MiS A\\,dl W.tlkl'l' Vlslt,,!l lT1 til(' heJel last Sunday at the paroch· Mr and Mrs Ollver KIcsau Mrs Donna Jean Powell, Cltru ed there Monday evenmg Clair ~wanson and Mavis, Mr.
honH 01 Mis \1111.1 Blhrl'l('l luI'S I,ll school basement for 58 Ed were guests Tuesd~y evemng m HeIghts, Calif, and Mrs Andl'e~ Debbie, Danny, DaVid and Diane and Mrs. Leonard Pritchard and
d,ly WIedeman, Norfolk, 86, was the the Arnold Miller horne Mann, WlOslde, wele VlsltO.,rs , Marshall spent la t Sunday In the Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Johnson,

MI ,11111 ~11S Cl'()ll'(' Langen jOldest plcsent and Kimberley Ann Mrs Adolph Bruggeman was a the Mrs Carl Mann home, Friday Rabert Marshall orne, Norfolk \ Norfolk,
bC'rg Jt l'll1l'll<llDl'd ,tt dmnt.'1 [-'ohlm,1n daughter of Mr. and Icaner In the Mrs Mmme Krause afternoon RicJ,ard Pinge entered Luth· Brarlly EddIe was an overmght
Sund<lY l\h <111(1 ~ll S DdV(' l\~illt'l, 'MI s Neal Pohlman, Stanton, was borne Monday afternoon Mrs Hattie Prlllce, Potter, spent eran Communlt hospital, Nor- guest Saturday ill the Kenneth Ed
Mvla dud 1\1 \1 on Mt dtld 1 Mrs youngest Mr. and Mrs. Eric Meierhen· Tuesday III the Otto Ulrich home f':llk. Thursday afternoon for dlC home
HogPI B,l[ l\st<ldl and \llJH'Ll¢ ,tnd _ • • ry, Harry Miller, Norfoll<. and 1\011' and lvII'S Arnold WlOter, burhs suffered hile "'~t work at \ Mr and Mrs Frank CunnlOg
D<1vC rhllJ :-lrnson Norfolk 4·H Club Meets IMrs. I:lsie Manske. Hoskins, re- Very Ie and KeIth, Norfolk, and Ar- the Vul Craft Ste I Factory, Nor- ham, Mr and Mrs George Grone,

MI ,ulli MIS IleJ\d luhr, NO! Baby Beef 4 H meetmg was held turned last SUnday from Hunter, thur Kruse were visitors III the folk. He return d home Satur- Randoph, Mr and Mrs Keith
folk \\('1 (' tallt'l ~ Slinday afteI l<tst Monday evemng at the Harry N. D., where they visifed since IEdwlll DrogH~ home Wednesday I day afternoon. Reed and RIcky, Wayne, Mr and
noon III HlP Du,un Luhr home I Slrate home Nell Wittler was In Thursday in the home of Mr. evenmg r Mr. and Mrs G y Anderson VIS IMrs G E Jones and Mr and

Mr nnc! Mrs D{'lhHl Snuth and charge of the busJlless meetmg A and Mrs. Robert Schumuser. Mrs Hattie Prmce, Potter, M Ited m the Oltve Stamm home, Mrs Ke:t'mlt Bcnshoof. Kaneanne
fanH!Y, MI' llnd 1\IJ S Willl,lll1 -pro Idmner was phoned for members I Mr and Mrs George Langen and MJS H C Falk, Mr and Mrs

d
Randolph Wedne day evcnmg and Kw;ty were !Jlcmc dInner

glen, Neil and J~IIOY \\('1"(' slipper nnd parents A'hayrlde IS set for berg, Jr, were ViSitors In the Lan \ErWIn Ulrlch, Esther Ulrlch an \ MI and Mrs larenee Hamm guests Sunday III the Mrs Irene
guests tn 1h(' P,lUl Deck hOl]ll', ISPPt 23 dreth Maas home Tuesday eve Mrs LIZZie PuIs were 0 gue~~ VIsited Monday yenmg In the Benshoof home, Norfolk
Stanton WcdnC'f;c!<lY honormg Mrs _ mng Sunday afterna0n III the tto . fhehard ngelel' orne Nllrfolk DIOneI' guests Sunday m the
Garry Campbell, who left 'I hlll <; 'Club Meets .\ Mr and Mrs ErwiO Ulrtch, Es· nch home Wmslde ,'Mr and )11S yr~n Marshall LarrY., Dahlkoetter home m honor
- ,..- ~ - - lIelpmg Hilnc1 club held theIr ther Ulrich, Mr and Mrs, Frank Mr, and Mrs. AUgu5t MeIer· were guests m tte Bernard Mc jOf B~rry's fIrst bIrthday were

annual wiener roast at the Ed· Martell; Ann Scheuflch and Lou henry. Mr. and Mn,. MelvlnJ J{endree, home, incoln, Sunday Mr and Mrs Kenneth EddlC, Mr
Win Strate horne Saturday eve· Scheurif-Q were, supper ..,guests Melerhenry and Sue Anr'! -and MrOi hQIl,oring him on h's birthday Mr. and Mrs Art BleIch, Wayne,
DIng. Guests 'wefe Jerry bee \Frlday III the Paul Scheul'lch and Mrs. Paul Schellrlch we"', _~_ ---- ~- ---
Schwede, Mr, and Mrs. Donald home. .' ' . ' guests at a family dittner last
Johnson and family and St~c;y Darre:lt\:ti:\lls who spellt the past Saturday honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Mittelsteadt. summer',":irf~st.··Louis! Mo., arriv- B&ri Kllnebach, Kathy, Patricia

Ten point p~tch prizes went to ed hom~" Sunday to spend several and Benjamin, Fairbanks, Alas-. ffJ
Edwin Striate, 'Mr,. and Mrs. Haro!dayS visiting in the home of Mr. ka. _._-~--..... ~
ry Schwede, Mrs, Henry F. Mit· and Mrs. Reube'n PuIs. Monday afternoon MI'. and Mrs. a~ -......::
l
te]steadt and Je.r~me Mittelsteadt. .. Mr,.a.n.d M... rs, Lloyd Luhr, Nor, IClarence Hamm visited in th.e Da.- . .. ttj,""~·· ,Oct. ,14 meeling win be at the fo'lk; ,and"Mr. an4:,1rf.rs. Duain'Luhr las SchelJenberg home. .·r
Harry Schwede home,' "land .family ;atte:hded the 51st birth· Mr. and :Mrs. H.alph Fletche1·,·'

- , day. anniversary of Mrs, Emma Council Bluffs, Jill Mather, Nor- r1. '.,~"
Duplicate. Bddge Meels ,Bur1lS,'.Beeiner, Sund')' aft~rnoon, f'OI~, and Mr, and Mrs., LOUIS Ben- , ~DrnSf~ JZ'~f.Z'Mrs. I~vmg An?ersOn entertam- 'Tommy; Peggy and ConnIe Nle-I din attended t.he weddI.ng and ",re·· fi;7j
ed Duplicate Bridge club I at a wohner, Norfolk, spent the week- ception of Siurley Slemberg, Or·
luncheon Thursday afternoon at end in the Harry Drevsen home. Ichard, and James Buss, Pierce, ~

Prenger's, Norfolk. Guests were Mr, and Mrs. Jac~ Nie~ohn~r:Sunday evening. '~;Z Q
Mrs. Jim Pile, Norfolk, Mrs. Ver· 'were visitors Monday evenmg III I Mr. and Mrs. Donald Walker (;" C~ '".I,
non Hokamp, Carroll and Mrs, R, the Drevsen horne and Tommy, and family and Mr. and Mrs. Pete llJ ...
J. Schleppenbach, Pierce, peggy and Connie returned home IMoody were visitors .in the C.la.·· )' .

Following luncheon, bridge ,priz- with them. ence Hamm home, Ffiday evenmg. ~ ., 'J trIJ
1

es were won by Mrs. Irving An- Mr, and Mrs. Oliver Kiesau and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Carter en- ~ ~ ~
dcrson, Mrs. Gene Phillips, Mrs, \Mr. and l\'Irs. Arnold Miller were I tertalned at dinner Sunday Mr. ~ f
Gregory Hoffman, Mrs, Jim Pile, visitors Sunday evening in the and Mrs, AI Kersten. and Kevin. ;;::........ . ~J~'llJ"I~
Mrs. Vernon Hokamp, Mrs, Aaron Paul Schwindt home, Lindy. Fremont, and Mr. and Mrs~ Nor·

\

Brodhagen, Mrs. C. K. Weich and Dianne Puls spent Saturday to man Kelly and Debbie, Omaha.
Mrs. Clifford Pentico. Next meet· Tuesday in the Carl Hinzman \ Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kelly and
ipg will be with Mrs, Weich, Ihome, " Debbie Omaha were overnight
----;r ". Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Miller guests'Saturday' in the' Dale Car· ....... '../

\

HOmemakers Club Meets ' were visitors in the George Wi· ter home. .
Hoskins Homemakers club met· ley home, Norfolk, Thursclfy eve· \ Mr'. and .Mrs. Ralph Fletcher and

TueSday at the home of 'Mrs. EI.,\ning. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bendin wer~
sie Manske. Mrs. Walter Fenske Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Puis, Re· visitor's Saturday evening in the
led group singing. Officers .elect- nee, and Denise, were visitors Louie Gosch home, Pierce.
ed were Mrs. Walter Fenske, Tuesday evening in ,the Carl Mr. and Mrs. August Meierhen
p~esident~ ~rs. Fred .Brum~ls, Hinzman homl!!. Dianne returned \ry, Mr. and Mrs. Victor Clocker
vice preSident; Mrs. Erwm Ulnc'h l !lome with her parents after and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wilson,
secret~.ry-treasur.er; Mrs., Paul s~ending several days in the Neil and Mary, were vis~tors last
ScheuIlch, music leader, Mrs. Hinzman home. Thursday 'in the Fred Ulrich home
Awalt Wa~er, h~alth and safe~y; Mr. and Mrs. Dawayne Bartun- in honor of the birthday of Ar
Mrs. EdWIn Melerhenry, readl.n~ ek, Mr. and Mrs, Darral Voecks \thur Ulrich.
lead,e~; Mrs. Ray Joc~ens, ~Jb- and Colleen, Norfolk, and Mr. and MI'. and Mrs..Ray Jensen, Mike.
zenshlp, and Mrs. Erwm Ulrich, Mrs, Emil Christ, Wausa, were Pamela and ClOdy, Omaha, and.
ne\....s re.porter. .. dinner guests SU;llday in the Reu· Mr. and MI"s.' Clarence Johnson

'Ro!l ca~l was answered WIth a ben Voecks home. land Keith, Wayne, were dinner
canmng hmt. Mrs_ Bruce McElhose and Kath.}', gu.ests last Monday in the Henry
-.-- ,r. Creighton, were guests in the Langenberg, sr., home. ~ternooo

I
OrganIze Clu~ \Duain Luhr home Wednesday. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Verne
. An ExtenSIOn club was organ· Mr. 'and Mrs. Erwin Brogie, \ Langenberg and' Mark, Omaha,

i Ize~ at. the Norman Swenson Mar:k and Eddie and Arthur Kruse and Mr, and Mrs. Donald Langen-

I
hom~ ~uesd~y afternoon. Stanton attended the wedding of Karen berg and family.
<.ounty chairman, Mrds. W~ltet \ Haase and Warren Larson Sunday Mrs. Julia Mann, Eleet.r.a, Tex.,
S('hel1peppe~ opened a~ con uc· evening .at Hadar. is visiting in the Carl M~nn home.

Ied t.h~ busmess meetmg, Seven Mr. and' Mrs. Clarence Schroe- Mrs. Donald Ehlers, Bennett.

\

attendmg became memb~rs. The der spent Thursday and Friday spent a week in the home of Mr.
club .',v3S named Near N~lghbors. at Westmar College, LeMars, la., and Mrs.. Harry Wieher.

OffIcers elected .were. Mrs. Nor- \ far the orientation progrilm for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wkiher and
man Sv~nson, p~esldent! Mrs. DalE" new faculty and staff. Thursday family were dinner guests Sunday
~~Yerse~fa~kn;, v~~~;r::~~~~:~,~~~ e~en~ng. they ~ttended th~ facul· in the Herman Meyer home, QS:
MIlS. Melvin, Wachter, secretary.' ty ''P~~IC., Frid~y morning a,nd mond. . _
treasurer. Neit.meetina wiH be jlt eve!lll19. Mr. "Schroeder gave ~ Mr. and Mrs. Clmton Reber,
tl1 M 'M'l" W· I:>ht~ li.. hllc: '·Reflect.Jon,~ a Trustee,' Paula, Carla and Lynn and Mr.
"0 et :mrs.... e vln ,ac ,0 Brii.'ce, McElhose, Creighton, was and Mrs .. Clarence Sch~eder were I
\, e. , ...~_ an ov~rnight guest '11hursday an·1 supper glle~ts Sunday 10 ,the Mrs.
A!'y E t . CI b' M f Friday in the Duain Luhr home IStella cunnmgh.am home" N,orfolk.
'A~;;en x i~~~onnsion u elu: Smet .1\11', and Mrs:. Warn.er' Larson, 1 l\Ir. and MI.'S. Crai? Coible, Nor·

Sept. 9 for the first meeting of ~~eree, :\~ere. Vlslt~rs. III th,e .E~-lf~lk'; ."erc \"l,SI.tO~-S .:.ue,sday e~e·
the fall season with 16 members \\w'BrogIe home, Fnday e\Cnm~. mn b 10 the naIr)'. \\clher home.

,I present m the home of Mrs. Wil- .Mr, and :l\1rs. Vernon Voecks ~nd MI'. and ~Irs .. CllOlon Reber, Mr.

C t t Ham Thoendel Meetincr opened' Larr.y , Norfolk, were supper guests Iand Mrs. ::\Ian'ln Fuqnan and Mr.oas .:.. 0- I\\Ith the smging of the ~lub son~ Thu~sday in the Reuben "yoeCkS\3nd !ill's. !far:,. ~trate atten~ed
II followed b I tbe bll"thda song home. the t<~achel· s dlnnc~ and receph?n

I
~onormg 1~rs Mmme ~derson. . G:ues~s in the Mrs,. Anna Clock· la:;t. T~esday evenmg at the City

( 't·,St I" Mrs GeOlge t:hlers, Mrs Walter er .hci~e last ~u~a~ were ~r. ,audItorIUm, Norfolk.. .aas Q es Schellpep-cr ~nrl Mrs William and Mrs. Emil Christ, Wausa, 11r. and l\h:s. EdWin..Brogl~,
V U Mrs. Anna Bowman, Mr. and 1\I3rk and EddIe were nSltors m

Mr~. R~~ Voe~ks to visit Mrs. the Clarence Kruse- home, Pilger,
I.. Elm s. Eh. Glen Flo..en~, Milica, Minn. "' Saturday evening.

II I \'~I ~!.I~ 1('rs 'am Tho~ndel. Mrs, '~ulia Mann, :Electra, Tex., Mrs, Al~'in_ Wagner_ and, Nancy,
Phone 31~S.336 '\: Roh call was I "Highlight 01 1.5..' V!Sit~.,g in t.'he home 01. ·Mr, and Mrs" Wilham., Deck, '!II~S, Myron

I III I II II Summen." Achieve Mrs~ Carl Mann; ,,' ,Dec~, Mrs. Wilham Brobren. l'rlrs_

Me' and Ru h Eld ~O~J.I ~;~~~ ~~~:n:~rnOct to be iIi IM~r~n~n~rs~~~u:eOl~~CEr;r~O~~l.~~erl ~:;sM::.m~~~~~~\)~~n~~d A~:r~~
1 _ _ tlisc-uss- Kal'1i~~;'~-Cfelgliton> were -supper IYn atteoded a miseellaneous show"
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NEWSPAPER
NEBRASKA

The

YOU.R

FARM SAlE
NORTHEA,S;r

DAY YOU SELL WHAT
,HAVE WORKED' FOR

YOUR LIFE

l

7. Less expense, less driving and time needed in
postipg; fewer sales bilJs needed.

3. Experienced help in drawing up your farm sale
ad; to make it the kind that DRAWS A CROWD.

2. Your FREE sale bill printed on brigllt and assort·
, ed colors,of regular sale bill paper.

4. Use of good livestock and purebred pictures in ad
and sale bilJs.

5. With your sale ad in The Wayne Herald you reach
more farmers than in any other medium.

6. Combination newspaper pl;m of sale ad and sale
bilJs tie-up, which makes your advertising com
plete in one job.

8. Your newspaper ad in paper gives farmers op
portunity to study your sale list over carefully, in
their own homes, arid decide on the articles they
:rpay wish to buy.

1. FREE Listing in the newspaper's Calendar of
Coming Sales - to protect the date you have se-
lected. .

THE
OF

USE WAYNE HERALD
FARM. SALE SERVI~C~E,

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET ALL
II

IN' ONE PACKAG'E: '

IN ONE
YOU

FARM···SALE

SERVING NORTHEAST NEBRASKA
REACHING 12,OQO READERS

I
I
I .... Wayne Herald'll" '" ' in-,----------,-ii:.,...-~--------------.;...-.;...---- .....~!;!'

Your' Classified AdWe Run

, ,I

Mete,'5'AB~rgcjill You Can

, I

,',N~ "IH.;l~l, Th~,,~ay,5ePt.mbe'11 '1964'i . 1 • •

'~~~I-:I;~~~~~~~~~_ 1~~i:~~:I'r---i-~---~----~--------~-~-~~~--------~---~~~~~
W

~~ f\ ~ \II til till: Gordon 1):lhl,l(ren lamlly. B,), ,~•• G.Ofgl Buskirk lOY,d M(~Y,Cl. served' at St. 'Paul D ' Tk h'
a e •. I 1'1" Moml" hi, IIl1d ~h, DOlllle Ph... AT,.. 7·2523 iAi,1 TlJllr'dlly. Mrs, Dale Nelson , ' ,',0"nt, a', 'e,' ( 'a'nc'es~ on

I I I WI·lj.~fli'r \\('Ie VVClJll~ht ~f.Jel:its Ialld Mr~. Altwrt L. Nelson will
By r•. Wall (;0 RltiCH 1Sl ~}d;lY In th~ Stunley Dahlgren Mr•. Po.Y~r ,Ute, H.ld ser\'e in October
W.k~f101a A1;1 s 11~a12 ll~~m(!, enroute to elllrion, la. l"uneral scrVlces (or Mrs. Fran- \\fr and Mrs Wendell Korth Ind

II I 1'~'Ml" nnd MI"~ Hubert Johnson cis Po~val', 97. were held at Pen· family ""ere ViSitors Sunday al·
Plonl.nt l)all Club Meets f j~ d C,\n~lrQn were dinner guest:t der Tuesday, She was the grand t('Inoon ur the Norris Scbwartz

l'!tw.;.mt Illl! (]1I1) 11HI \\1111 ;';,tllldnj. at L(~noy .John sons mother of CI.... rk Kal Burial w,ISI!lomt> Wllm('r

MI'S AI\Yll 1\('llhIUI( II t rlllll~ ,1\11 ,ltl(l Mr::! Alt Mt'yt'l' were at a.meroit :\11 ,lnd :\oIl'S WIlbur Utecht
11,1,\. dfllltl.,11111 t,) \\(11«(l111~' hel .1)0,; ISl\llJlI~1 gqt'st:i m (lie Clifford 'Loeb --,-, ' \~lll ~lllIn{'1' gu('sls Sunday at Rob.
n ~n~w Illt'lllltl:f. ('o·()r)('I'.tllVl~ h.lll('lJ hmue" Lallr('I,,~ul1day,in 'honor of Raymond Keller a~tend,ed fun· it.'r1 11,lIlscns
',Y',b ',~;(',rv(,:\,l. ~'ll',:~' i'i:\;'l'mit lj,'UrnlT lh~', birthday Of. till', ho.l:i,'l. , C,:al, ~"crv",i,ces Friday, ~t Omaha for I ' ]1,1 rs, ~lahle, Clinke",bearc,!" ,and,;:,m Im'twxt htJsl('s:,,' 1 IlJ'htf- WiiHHI' fari1'IIY r-b\fbirm:: was. hI,S SIster, ,Mrs. JO~!1 Gl'andinclti~ :\11'. anti .Ml:S. ,George Bruns went
:.-...~......__. ' ~ h~ld In the La'urel.".midltOtiu 41., to ItI'~~Tl.er ~uJlday Cor the bir:thday

1\'1r, :1-11<1, i\lrs" Ltll\\I{'ll l';fJ~wt~m SlIndllY. MI', ,,1nd MrsJ' '-G'\rtitMe ::: . Funcra'l ~c~vIees (or i Mrs. Rich'l ohs(:n :lnC('. ~f Mrs. Emma BrUdS~
alld chddr<'Jl I\:l't'<: 1111111('1' !<..:uc:ils :ilul the Dcllwrl Jensen, ~a'J'nily ~ t ani S, ,Mc(,mrc, 79, Wllrc held at, B(tt( BIC's!>lcr. Omaha, Nancy
M,llnd,ay III [hi' Darn'lI t'\(d:;on 'hOHlO, i «'ruled. " :1 ..Wisnel' las~ Tuesday. : .Johnsrm" ~tl'om!ihur~ and Mrs. C. I

Nt~',,\,'~~:,ISII,(\ ,Illd ,',i,l1 PP l"I,r, ,~',lI(~sls sun','1 M"rs., Elmer BoeCkellh8uer,wasvu,! Mrs. Myrtle' Brc:;sl,er is, at till'; :~, Mel',lIlre w('r~ supper guests
da.\' Jll fJ1L~ I~IIY l.UtHII hill'll('. glll'st Sunday in thl' Clar~~ce home of her da~IHhh'r, Iit'len, in I ll,I~ll"sdnv :l! l\-fer,hn Brcsslcrs.

:\11'. "Jill '\lr.s.I~,'LI'(I) -S:t!lulz :ltH\ IUOl'c!wuhaucl' and '~COI ',' Omaha. . llw flnherl,Hansens were vis-
~~OI:t'11,S-ll(!TII ¥un'tlay :('~'~t"ning wiltl Ul(Jm to ~lhe' Adolph '~aie n~an~ed ~Irs., Stella Albers and Dorlyn, Itol'S. F1·Jday ,evening at Arnold
l\Irs, J.!.rnl1 ,Johl1.s~m, Wllyne ,in the evening l' 0 e, WI/mer, wer.e dinner guests Sun. Rl"tlllt;..:ams.

n'n '" '<l ,1.'· ,(~ay at fJehry Korths, , In the af, ,:\ll"s, DJ(,k Klli and Mrs. Henry
,Park ~ill C1u~ .Moetsl Hu' I~ ~~j ,e.UCS1,s last .Monday In ternpon he accompanied them to (:rt'V(' altf'ndpd a cradle roll party

ParI\. IIill dulJ 1Il1'! wilh Mrs, '1Il(1 D('~,n D~h.ll:t,r:n home were Mr. Bl'cmer to vi~it r('laliv('~. ,S:lfllrrlaY:l! Salem Lutheran
"'Paid I)ahl,~l't't'l Thllr~f,a.v artnr-JlCJon. I: : ~ ,~. ~t~~I.ey. Dahlgren, Mr. Many attended ,the reception 'at (:11111",('11 \-Irs. Kai assisted with

I,'oJlowin.t: 'llw 'l~il>illICS.'i nw{'Unat' I~~~~ ,I 'lsM C,lal~ence ,D?~ckcnl~a:uer the Bernard Kinpcy home Sallll'- jSl'J"Vlllg ,Slt'Vl' <';['('ve was in the
)\'11"':' Th\ln~ .loIITl;!'on 'and. Ml'fi . .TOt: ;IIHi ';:;~: ~". :~~~r~ Erw~n and Mr, day evening honoring Mr. and: program
El.'idi.'ml dt1lllollstl'a,t.l'f1 m;jkirJ~ it I, '.' ,.15. ?lln I rcvelt. The oc- Mrs. William Kinney I \Il". :lnd \-I,"s. Arnold Brudigam
\NISe ,from a plastic htllt,lc. MI'>;, I\:P:;l~ltl t~ .m honp1' ,0C. the birth· ,Mr. and Mrs. lienry Grevl' \'1f, nnri \-lrs, Emil Tarnow and
,~ot' 1~,:rkl\i1(lII wjI.J Ik hostqH ill .tf~:S (l (',In and Stanley Dahl· spe.nt Sunday evening at the Glen: :\1r. and Mrs. WilbuJ;' Utecht were
Oclnber. 1,,1-; Jl,r 1 Siebrandt ho'me Pender III Omaha :\Ionday

'NQ,r. ,:HI( Mrs.,,~ D~~rell Nelson, Mrs. C. W. 'McGuir~ returnC'r! Mr. "OJ! Mrs, Alhcrt L. Nelson
j....ll.. lltld, ~il;S. Glenn blOpcl',and ;la ;vcali~l~, jwere·: VISitors Thprs- from Park Rapids, Minn., Tucs and f:lIni!y sp('nt Friday evening

fHndly, B,mcrofl.,' were vbltors ~ evcmng ~t Lowell Newtohs. day 'with ,Mr.' and Mrs. Steve al lhe ',eRoy Giese home, Pender.
SUllil<l,Y' '(!vening ,at :Ivan N)xons, Slipper guesls Friday, I in the Girardot, Okl,ahoma City. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Krusemark at-
i\~t'. ;IIHI ~1rs" :\!Tt!rlin, ~iXOl~ and IJerman Bose home were Mr. and Farm Fans club will ~eet tl':lfl.l'd th: birthday pb~(.rvance of
':l(1L~hn Wt'I"(' SlillPl't' "guests, ~rs, G('rhld Bose, Wayne, and Sept. 24 at the W·W H ' William Knl~('mark Thursday eve·

Visilors Thursday liv('ning, in"'lhc ISandra Pel-ers, Ejrnerson. hom'e. I lam ansen '
1.('0 Sel\uli'. lWIlH' \\'(.l,l'l' 1\1r. and I Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Johnson Wibur Kai Omaha . t S 1 atll'nding a dinner Sun-
~11:S.' iI'all Nix(J[] :lnd '\~illis. , and. Hi~harcl and their guests, Mr. 6 with his ''P~rents. <,. speo k (')) • at the Carl Brurligam home

MI'. ,~fld :vJrs, J~lC Itl'lekson WC'\'C :\tid MI·S
i

Edward ',Oftedahl land, Mr. ami Mrs. Arnold WC'seman \\'('1"(' .11,,11'. and l\'1rs, Ed Krusemark
('ll[{'rl'll.lH~d at dJIllWI' Sll\uhlY. in lodd, Chltago; and Don' Johnson and CamBy Bellevue an I :viI' ' I and ~[lmily, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
tlH' l\ll's. ~IYl'lll' Il:itt IHHlll'. Sioux were entertained at supper in·the Mrs. Harv:oy Gorc{' s~' J,i a~~ Rrudl,t.;;1l11. !\-lrs. Mable Clinken:
':ll:V. ., p:arI JoJmson home, Thurston, M,inn., were vi/g'itor~ 'at' \Vl(~~t\.:l: ~w:lrd,' .'.lr,s, Hosa Bake~ and Mr.

SUIHL!y t'vetllllf~ \ll'. and Mrs,. rJUll'sday. MI". ~ml Mrs. Albert Wesemans Labor Dav. ~ ,mil \11 s. A.lIg1lS1 Brudlgam, Mr.
l~f'I"lllall Lhse \\'el'l; gl.H'lit.S i.n the ll.'l~lIn('~· LInd Darrell, Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Ar~old JIamtlH'l' i and "ll'~,' WJll1-am Stecke.lberg, Os
A"lldl;",'i,~,: ~Ol\genSO!1 hCl,',lW 1ll h(,)I10r jVlslted III the Johnson home last and Mr. and Mrs. George Fox II mond, CJr! Doose, Mane Patent,
of th~I,;'llll'!hd;]y of lbb 11OstCSS, Al- wc<.>k. spent Sunday evening at Fred :\1r,,: All;lf'l't Longe, August l-Iilke,
so 1~I't'S('l1t were· Mr;, and' Mils. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph B Tarnows: . LOUlS lIans.en and Michael and
B('~l.- Cnbs, 1\11'. nnd :Mrs. Will('rs, $ioux City, were last' Mon

e
:

g
, ,Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGuire H('nry Brlllllgam and three daugh-

Wayll," .<lIld 1\11'. aml'Mrs. Paul afternoon guests In the walla~~ and son were at Lincoln Wednes- tel's.
Borg, l)IX0,f!, ,~ Ring home. day' attending the fair. 'I, ~r!'. George BuskIrk, Mrs.

Mr. and Mr:,. Leon Anderson Mr and Mrs K'. The Glen OIsons w('rc visitors r [anelS Busby and Mrs. Helen
a~d Suzanne, Omah;~, spcn~ sev- nlld Jeannice a~d enneth Packer Monday evening at Billy Hanscns' lI,cnr

y
were guests Thursday af-

('I al days lasl wel'k 1tI. the Emcst Roy Wiggains we::r·t and Mr~ Mr. and Mrs. Roherl Sievers ttrnoon of Mrs. Walt Carlson

. ~lIliC'rs()lI tomr, amI, ltl the Wes Sund<lY afternoon to 'h~aro~~n~ Long Beach, Calif, and 1\11 and I •
n~ l:'l'son, Wille', ,Watts a, Graham. Mrs. Stefred Simonsen, Pcndel,
.sunda:'o~ "fI('moon, ,aml evening. were VIsitors Wednesday evenmg Supper guests SlJIIlday in the R,

1'('I<ltl\,('S h(;]'.H.'d )\1r.:;., Kermit 'fur- at the Emil Kal home IH Hansen home were Mrs Anna
n,t'l" cplehralc her bj~thday, Mrs. WAYNE HOSPITAL GlOrIa Hansen and Dorothy Mau and Mrs Kathryn Wallace,
(:'~an' Wa]tC'o\' and, Marcia, .,Sioux RItchey spent sev€lal days lasl Tuesday mornmg Mrs Burdette
Clly, wcre out of town gll('sls~, week at WIlbur Utechts Hansen called m the R H Hansen

Mr. ~~d, Mrs, Thl.,lre Johnson Admitted: S~l1y Smi~h, Laurel; Mr and 'Mrs Orville Melton, ~1~.ITle
entertamed itt di'tmer SUh~,ay, Mrs. Fay Landtmger , Ctj.rrgll; Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. F.1 C. Hammer and 1=-;;"'==========
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar' Halleligren Fred. Dangberg, ·Wayne t· Mrs. Les- Mr, and Mrs.· Rudolph Hammer
Alta,' la., Mr. and Mrs. Grove; tel' Hansen, Wayne; Mrs. Borge were dinner guests Sunday at Ed BE SURE
Gunnerson, Storm Lake, la"land Kastn~p, Laurel; Kevin Victo-r, Hammers, Sioux City.
Mr.. and ,Mrs. Eric G. John'son, WakeflCld; Mrs. Ted Bahe, Wayne; Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Brudigam TO LIST
Joining them in the after~oon Mrs. Ella Nelson, Wayne; Ralph and MTS. Mable Clinkellbeard YOUR SPECIAL
were 'Mrs. Axel F'redrickson iand Peterson,. Allen; Cris B a i C" r, we,re supper $uestSi Tuesday at SERVICES
Clif. 1'-', Iw~Ync; WIlson Lamb, Wayn~. Jthe Joe Chmelk<f-,.~home, Sioux

Last Saturday lHj'. ,mel ,Mt's. Dism'issed: Mrs ern " . City.,. IN THE
Slanl{'y Dnhlgl'cn 'iHtended the Wllyne' Mrs L . Ii B Gnmm, Mr. a~d Mrs, Merlm Bressler: WAYNE
wedding; of Mil'lam Ji0.lmsoll and irel: Saity Sm'ith o~e l,u~ns, .Lau- and famIly, Bette Bressler, Oma· ,HERALD
Duane Wagnci' at ,Fort. Do.rtge"Ia·.I'scl'ly· :Low H :M ,aure, am cas-I ha , Mrs. Myrtle Bressler and DIRECTORY
__ ._~ ,,-,-----------.:...-__~__: .:' ,e, ass. , Nancy Johnson, StroIl1SbUrgg,~w:e.errce"..-====~==~~~~O.,- ,ft

WANT .. ADS
I



radio, heato!"1
transmlulon;

R.anchero, radio, heater, stand.
a}d transmission.

2.do~r sedan, rodio':,_-heator,
power steedngl, pow':A.brok,~ll,·

automatic tronsmissi,

4-door sedan,
Crulse·o·matlc
Like new.

4.door sedan, radio" peater;
Merc·o-matic transmission.

Sunllner Convertible, _ r~dlo"
heater, Ford-o·matic transn:'is.
sion.

4·door sedan, radio, heater;
Ford-o·matk transmission.

4·door sedan, radiD~' heater;
standard transmission.

4·door s.dan, 6·cylindor, radlQ:,
heat.r, 5Iand,nd tranlml.. lC!n~

,

4-door sedan, radio) heater,
Powerglide transmission. I

I,

4-door sedan. radio, hoaler;
sl.nd.rd tranlmlulon. 4'

2·door sed~n, 'r'adlo, h.eatcr,
TorqueflltC' tronsmI5~lon.

4.door sodano radl~. i:;- h._~for~·:
power Itorlng, CruiIO·O,m4tlc!
tranlrrlnl~n. '

60 Fcdcon Pickup'

ie

60 Buick LeSabre

60 Mercury MOllterey

62 Dodge Dart 330' -

ie ie ¥

59 Ford Custom 300,

58 Ford Fairlanec 500

2·door hal'1dtop, radio, heate'r,
Powerglidft transmissiori.

* * *54 ,f:hevrole, 2110

61 Chevrolet Bi5cay~e

56 Chevrolet 210

ie ie ie'

d
.1,-

61 Do ge Pioneer.

Come in and sec thc
many fine used cafs,",,,
havc received through
our trades for new F'ords.

Many lat~r mQ'd';IGor~
to choole from all a~
low, 'low prices.

ie " ie

62 Ford' Galaxie

62 Ford Galaxie

:60 Ford"GaloJSie

Phone 375-3325

9. Your:.PI'wlpaper ·.d In plptr
glvul(tu;morl oppOrtunity to
ltudy!' .-your salo Il,t over
caref\lUy,'Jn thoJr,'own hom••,
end decldo on 'tho n,ICll••
they mayo: wish to buy•.

10. ·If you' can.-ot oat ,In to The
Herald affle. saonj lUI' Clall
375·2600 collect, W.'II. ba out.

I WISH TO EXPRESS my slncero
thanks to -lIll whq sent ctlrdi.,

lctlprs and flowers, ,and to tho~e

who visited me durinll my- lengthy
stay in -tilC Sioux City hospital, and
sinee 1 have returned home. II
was much ~:ppreciated. and the

~~~~~,ati~nrth1~1 c~~7:on~C rcms~~~

MONOAY~ SEPT. 28: Mr•. Henry
Kieper farm sale, louted from
Wayne, 4 miles west' and 1!;.f,
miles north. S.le hegins at 12:30
p,m. Audlonoers, Troutmar:l and
Lage; State. National B a nJc,
Wayne, Clerk.

FRIDAV, SEPT. 18: &xo<utor~a

Sale. Loui,. Brune Proportle"
.ut front door of Wayne County
Courthou5~ at 1:30 p.m. For more
information writ. or tee Henry
A. WJttler, Fred V.hlk.mp or
Charles E. M~Oormott.

MOND~Y; ,SEPT. 21: Mrs, Ru
dolph (Dick) -Goewe farm ule,
located from Wayne,S milos ••,t
and, 3~/4 miles lovth. Sale blglns
'at 12 noon. AuctIoneers, Smith..
McGill & Robertlon; First Na·
tlonal Bank, Wayne, Clerk

New John Deere
I

r237 CornPlcl(er r

raises the speed limit·
in high-yield corn

, "'0 'O~
Shift up! Pick at speeds up to 5 mph. even when yields
run well over 100 bushel's. Long, tapered gatherers and
high inside shield, funnel stalks right in. Ev.en tan&,Jed
stalks seldom escape three roller-type gathenng chalOs~

There's new gathering and..spappin,g speed: And the
237'5 spiral snappin~ rolls cut shelling loss In half:

Faster elevators With higher flights move corn up fast.
Trash goes too, aided by. new r~tating tr~sh paddles.,
New husking rolls~ cast-Iron spirals against. serrated
r~bber - peel husks, pull trash through. You ~Ick clean•.
See the new 2~7 soon. Ask. about the Credit PIClrJ.

Br~ndstetterlmpl. CO.
.116w~s,t·1~~

For the Best in

Rodio ond TV Repair
Phone 375-3690

We Service All Make.

SWANSGN TV
Wayne's Oldest TV Store

tI

6" With your sale- ad In Th.
We'/ne Herald you reach
more flrmers .than in any
other medium.

5. Use of good livestock and
purebred pictures In ad and
sal.. bills.

WAV.NS HIlRALD ONE·STOP
FARM SALE SERVI,CE

INCLUDES -

1. F R,1l1! Llanng in iho new..
paptr'&. C.lendar 'of Coming
S.le. - to proted the date
you han solodod. '

2.._ YDur FREE, sale blll prlnt~

eel In bright,' and assorted
;:I::"!' ~f roguhlr sal, bill

3. FREB farm, sal••rrows with

~
' n.me. impr,inted on them

etIrect strangers to your
fa •• Ie.

4. Experienced help In drawirig
up your farm aale ad; to
m'ake It th_e kind that PRAWS
A CROWD. .

FOR SALE

Proper

112 West 2nd.

YES - WE PURcHAsE SOYB ANS AT
PREMIUM PRICES • •

GRAIN STATESSOYA,'c"

WEST POINT, NEBRASKA
, Norval L. Uterrark, Man-Stl'r
Phone 372-2429 ,Pastoffice' Bow· No. 157

ALL LOAD siZES ARE WELCOME. CONVE' lEN'!' HOURS
AND UNLOADING FACILITIES ARE PA T' OF OUR

QUAL lTV SER.vICE TO VOU.

"Harvest Contracts" al1d l!)N~FARM Storag Contr&:ts far.
future delivery aTe avuilable. We will PAY YOU for: ~tor~

in~ ';:lur Soybeans.

THE
STATE NATIONAL'BANK

wel!=omes

the opportunity

.. to handle your orders
for

purchase or redemption
of

U. S. GOVERNMENT
SECURITIES

POLAND BOAR
AND GILT SALE

CORYEn' AUTO co.

For furthe,rinfotmaffon" ~ontact

H, M.Ni,~~I'J.!~,,~lr~rney f~'::;;'· 'teeil ~,Moeller, Exe<,,\.r
~i~neri :~bra6Ifa' Fremont ,Nebraska

8,ch~t~-::K:',~,;:,/~uc~~0i;ee,r-'
Wi'snorl :NbbrasQ

1·· ..·,,-,,·:1 '- I -

Thursday, Oct. 1
2:00 P.M.

Executors' Sal'e:.
Home in Wisller and Two 80-acre Tracts

In Cuming County, Nebraska

Prope.Jty of the late

Anna Ko Guthardt
',1'" " .,

Will be sold at Public Auction at the west front dodr of the courthouse in

West Point, Nebraska, on~

PARCEL 1

Tw"':'story. frame house, modern, in excellent state of repair, oil furnace,
electric water heater and two-car gar age, located o.n lot lOin block 25 in

!.,first addition to City of Wisner, Nebraska. Lot is level, 60x140 feet, and
well located.

PARCEL 2:"'"

East half of southeast quarter of section 9, township 24, range 4, in Cum-
in!fcounty. .' :'. -

This is an un:improVed and highly productive trOct of land. .

PARC:::EL 3 - .." ".""
West half of the northeast'lquorter of section 29;'township 24, range 4,. in
Cumin.g. county••

There are an,llJis tract a" dwelling, a barn, and a number af small sheds.
ytater is pip1eCl"'ahout tlleplode. REA connected.

. ' . 'i~lil. . ,,'
TERMS OF SALE" 20%. cash on"'~a~ of saler_balance in 60 days. Abstracts of title will bel furnlsh~

e~. Taxes wi ... be :~aid,"uP ,:t~ and including 1~3; , '!

PO'SSES510N: M'8t"Ch' 1, 1965 iOn farrrtiand; when final- settlement is ma~CI on the home'i

Men - Women _ Couples Abler ronsfer, Inc.
TO TftA'IN FOR Wayne, Nepr. Phone 375·~475

l . j17tf
MOTEL MANAGEMENT:DO YOU W'NT TO DO:!>(jME:
Over 25. High school education . Hii'iiga6Oiit· YOUI'" drinking'?' Write
not needed. Short inexpensive IAA, Box 83, ayne, Nebraska. n15tf

" fi~~isfr:itnrnO;~f~~:~\~gtgl ~~i~t (Ad ertisement> EXPERT TYPEWRITER and add." OURHEARTF~LT TBJ\NKS to all
Selling 40 Boars - 20 Open Gilts For person~I interview write giv- 'NFO- ., "0'OUOO ing machine repair service. Hub- '-who cxtend~~4c't)mfortmg sympa-

iog OCCUp3.tJOIl and. p.hone.~u.m.ber, , IS... ,,~ hard's Serv,·oe. 1113 Pearl Stree't,. thy. and hC'lp I.n our re.cent SOI1'OW.
Production and to Executive Trammg DIVISIon, "F th b t f 1 f1 r I f

Performance Tested Ambassador Motels, Inc., 15q5 E' to M....,t Wayne. Phone 375-3359. a27lf f~~~ngse a~~IU ~tl~:er~/~~~e's~e: ~~
All pigs have cut-out records' and Allison St., Denver 15, Colo, ,xeeu 1 -es, IIR;. , 1 arc deeply grateful. Mrs. Fay
II]any are litter mates to our test 80215, Dept. R-3. s17p " At the requ 'st of Gov~rnor John f di Fleetwood, Elwayne and family.

~:~ ~1g~a~~i~~3S3~y: t~e~%dl~~ MAN WANTED at once t sell w II JW. Rey~olds representatives. ~ :~ ~~;nn:a:::OYObO: t: s17p
Also had- a record loin-eye averT known Rawlcigh pro~lIcts ~n the National Farmers Orgamza- the fullest. MY SINCERi11{ANKS~Il:iend~
age of 5.80 sq. in. ,Wayne ,Co.unty or City of Wayne,. ~~~a~ ~r~te ~~nM~~e B~t:Ie~~n~~: and relatives fur cards, letters

SATURDAY NIGHT, SEPT. 26 See, or wnt~ Ralp)J S.urber, Water\- Mr Ed Graf and Mr, Ray John. McNatt's and visits while I was fn the' ho,~'
7:30 bury. or wntc Raw1elgh, Dept. NB son'. of the isc'()nsin District 'At- pita!. Special thanks lo Hcv. Shirek

Selling at the farm ~_~~~reepo~~_lI_._ 53, 17p tor~ey's Asso iation _ Mr, Jack Radl'o & TV Ser';ice for his,visits and to Drs. Bob and
ROCKET FA~ IF YOU t\RE OPERATING a Steinhilber a d Mr. John. Flynn; Y Walter Banthack and the hospital

112 'East 2nd, Wayne' Leon Rathke & Son& small farm and have extra tinle and of the W sconsin Sheriffs and Phone 375-1533 tf ~~:ffnI~rert,heir excellent ,care. P::;
-:=::='~=_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:::=E===========~=::::::::f'B:e:e:m:e:r:,::Neb::.:::::::::S1:7~P available _ or have retired from Deputy Sher ff~ 'Association - I~ ~__~
.- farming and want a position that lS Mr, Merle ~ tspehcer and. Mr-.

suited fQr you, we have an oppor- Donald Caylo , met with the. gOY'

I

tunity for you rig.h t in your own. emor, his leg I. c~lm-sel, M.r. Leon
community. Write P.O. Box 1443, ard Zubrensk ; Attorney. General
Norfolk, Nebr<lska. s17p George Thorn son and hIS staff;
------------ - -- -_.-, '-~~- Mr. Morris S avney. chair-man- of
TEACHER NEEDED at Emerson- the Wiseons· Employment Rela-

I

Hub bard schocls - third and lions Board, and Mr. Don Me
fourth grade combmec1 roo-m, Sal· Dowell, Direc.or. of !h.e Wisconsin
a~y open. Contact Freel ~IcKen' Department a Agriculture.
zle, superintendent. 517t3 This meeti~g was char.cJer~

ATHLETE'S FOOT ized by. a frank exchan9! of

IHOW TO TREAT IT- views With ~,,,~t to the rights

.

APP.lY. st~Ong., 1'-4-1.. liquid. Feel it and reSPonSjllltu;s of all thos.•

I
take hold to check Hching, burning affected by the events of the
in mm.utes, In 3 days. watch infec- past three w ek,s. .
ted skIn ~lough off. \Vatch healthy All of th05 present recogDlzed

I
Skin. replace it. Be pleased IN ON~ that law and rd-er must be main-.
H0l!R or YQ~r 48c back. Use antI- tained during this situation.
septic, soot.hmg T-4-L FOOT POW- -It was alo recognized that
DER too-fme ~or sw:eaty feet, foot farmers haveJIhe' right to hold, the
odor. TODAY at Griess RexaJI. right to sell; nd the right to law-

fully demons ate.
Law enforc,ement oHieials and

NFO officials! have.lIgreedfo eo~

operate in thfi enforcement of- the
law. I
It is regrett~ble that leaders of

the American' Farm Bureau Fed·
eration fail t recognize the ser·
iousness o-f th farm problem and
have once ag in joined the pro~

cessors in re uesting that farm·
ers discontinu their efforts to ob
tain fair and ··quitable prices for
their commod ties; thus trying to
keep farmers in the position of

:eontinuing to ake low farm pric-
es.

i

_~_g_'~_··~_·:-t_~:-:·~_u_!$£_1_,....'1:::::::~1',·_j!-i;;~_~.t_;~,;.~.~+:~_a~..t..~~_:~_~:_?_i~_t:_~In_:_:d_
E:_~:..:~.··~_~.?~.~.'t.··D:'N:T~:.~:.:a:.:::.:k~:.:::..AL::fO.:::.::.~_~_T_j· i =;;.;==;.;.;;.,.;..;...;.;..==.;..;.=~ i;..........=+o-====;i;;; II-_....; ·"·_.H.e_r••ld.;.'.T.hu.."..,dc"Y;",,;,S,;,;ep.,c,;.'m..b:.;e.., ,:.17.:.,_19..64:.;'__-:'7

1

,'~-C='-'H-.-.-,E--C-.-.I-·(-·-.':"r
_ ~r.r s ?' dillOn 1o Wllyne, Wllyn" .' ADS EVERV WEEK _ . DATES. .
c~'~~:I~~~:u'TnllrclI"()hn$On'Lnu·W·.':".',.I·,·A·····'·N,.. ',T', A.,··'.·D.·.·S·,. FOR RENT CLAIMED y' H,:ES'E'!'ill. firH'~i $10 :\lHI $5, :iphditH~

lliJ:ht (Ii:) lI;lllhL COHlplllinl by n. ~----,-",-",-,-,----------".. PHONE

L. ('UUPCI" slato IllIll'"l. I Il~l,~l~~~tl ~,~~?~~~~~~s::~O~~e~ 375-2600 and wo will

'S(.pt. '1,1: LeBoy gai·stcns. Win.. :+,'::==.=='=::'='='==1:~-;7' 7;'~",::::::':,"'::: you rent our floor sand~r and edger com. to" YOUR FARMI VA· LU.E$,!'.
h~~e, I~~~~t ~~j~).:l;~~i)l~~. cO~~'m~l~l~i~~ f''.0'.. R'." S.il'!"E )FOR. S A'It E: ·Well.known brand and refinJsh with Ollr quality seals. Claim Your S.I. D_t.
by D. Mal.l!jk,i. slah~ patrol.. "'II. typewriter. On~)': $5 a month. varnishes and W<.lXcs. Brighten Early .• " Check The..

IS~~~:~; {~':I;~ll(:~~~I;~:d '~~lb~;~t~~rs~~~,~~"!'"."~~~~~""'=~~=Write Box 584,_ ~~rfolk. a20tI your rugs by renting our carpet Olt.. Pt"'"

~,i~n vlolntion. CnmrHaint hy Don itE'~BLUE~'''r.:us'TR,~-·"·Ej;~t;l~ FOIt SALE Wayne.
Wt!ihh', t'0l!nly ~hcl'i£f. Carpet Shnmpooel' {(II' only $') per Wisc()n~in Sekct !"OH Jlf::'-lT: FurnJ~hcd two-room
Mnrriag~ Licenses: day, McNatt Hardwtll'C, Wilyne, nOI",liTEIN and GUERNSEY aparlillcul. Utilities furnished.

Sept. ,ll: Wes'lcy WJUhiins, 22, '1'1~brjiSka. s17 'HEAVY SPHINGlNG'HEIFEllS l:IH Windom a20tf ==~=~F=====:=I'''lII••IilI''''''''.
~:hH'(lW, lind Shirley Witpcr, 22', ,CA·R~-·~70R·~-SAi~E.: ---1960 Falcon. Also :'WO-700 lb. Heifers FOR RENT' Modern farm hlJus(',

~~:::c; CoVrf: ,'. ~~~~~':'-_'::~~':.~.~1~7~~.~~.~~._._~ .. __..~_~~~. UIU>l,..lf.:KA BROS., 31/;: miles frum Wayne, Call :l75-
Sept, 9: S.landnrd ~iI ..,Divis'i.,9n 'of iIAVE YOU S!EEN tho rww, Siegler 3 mile~ west of Randolph 3828. slOt:},. I Phone 46.J20 s·dec3I.i\m(~.1'it'an Oil COllllll ny, v~Jllil}l(Jg· lJcatcrs witlf the famous travel· APARl'MgNT FOR RE:"-iT: Brand

er l«l~.sehnum IInd Karen Rasse· log floor heat Stop in at Coa,.,l -.--'------------ -- ---__ new sto\'(' lind rpfrif:crator flu.n-
hnum, s-l'dt ,011 note, ~o C~st Store!,;, Wayne, and look FOJt SALl£: 1000· bu..steel grain· ishcd. Carpeted living. room. 112
Deeds Flied: at IIIl the models, g~fs, oil·or wood. bin, broodcr'house, 12 x 14. Levj Profcssiqnill BuildinB, Phone :175.
..Sept. In: August \~~liOnzynski ~nd I- .....- ..-..:+;.,c.-_.____ s17tf Gi:s~:.. ~ ~__~-<- __~1~t3 21:14, s17t{
wife, to Alfrcd~ c..tB~onzy,nskl· and 11 U N TIN G SUPPLIES _ Guns, Foi·"ItENT:' Two.bedroom home.

• ~~~l:C'l'a~'c~( ~~I.:;xt~C~~ml,: ~:~~~ PRESOJUPTIONS shells, decoys, c1othhig, licenses, 1016 D<mglus. Ill1Inpdiate po.,' 'if

~;::~~l~>- Nebraska, for $9.90
c

I~ ~h~o ~~S;oi~l>X6~~~~tW~glo~eYo~ f~~a~~:~) s~~~: .. ~ar~Pal~t~~~~ia~:~C~t ~~;s~~~;n, ~~~I~~~~C a7~~~~~~ Ag:~~i3' g~: W~~~~·~ o~r;~~;I, r:l~~~
Low Interest R~';e-'-:-L-on-~-Ter~ GRIEStho~~X3t~~92~TORE ~~::t ~~dC~~~tes~o~.e~'IIW;%~re,hS~~r.'I';';"";;;;';';--"";'--"';;"";=== ~hnih~~~~~~:ir.tg:Ob~t~::It~~~~

Federal Land Bank Loans '"""",-.......:0"'3tf=--~~eqllil)I~e_~ ~_s17tf WANTED WARNEMUN E REAL ESTATE'
FEDERAL LAND BAN" PAINT UP, FIX. Ur 1.1lME. Com· l'OR SALE: Dllroc Boars - 'he I~=~~~~""''''''==== AND NSUMNCE

ASSOCIATION ple~e l.ine 'of paints, _1::)~th inside red, hogs with m')fC red, meat. -~-W-A N----T-E-D---- Winsi e, Nebraska
and outB~e. Low, low,p~1Ce5. Also Located 10'h miles south'of Waync~ Pho e 286.4545 s17t4

Felix Jollnok, Manogo' lI~.ed 011, b~ushes, thm.er a~d Arnold Stulhman atld Sons. sl7t1 Deod or Disobled Iivestock I----:-::c-+---~_=_......,._.,.
Wakefl'eld" Nebraska,! :a~~Qssories. S~P. at Coast to Coast -.----~--~~~-.----- Phone Wayne 3'15-3165, Collect FOR SALE: wo-story; four.bed.

·C'""'::...:.;c.,....L....-I:s~ore8, ~ayne, fOf' an your' pain:- FOR.SALE: Winter Apples. Yel
!I~~; neeQ$. a3Qtf low and Red Delicious and Wine' Wayne ~enderjng Co. w~~~~. h~~~. i;;~rV;;;~6;~th ~f~~·l:
:CU~TOM BUILT HOMES _ No saps, 3 miles east, %, north of AI, Your UseCi Cow Dealer' 5 any evening sl7t3

money' down, low monthly pay. toml. W. 1". _Bierman_~ s17t3p _.~. 12_6_t1 _

;rnents, complete on YOllr lo,t. Your CHEMISTRY has developed a new PIANOS WANTED. Any kind in
plans are ours-;-town or country, finish containing acrylic for vinyl repairable condition considered
iCall 22056 or wrIte 3514, Dearborn, floors caUed Seal Gloss. McNatt Careful removal. Send description,
Sioux City, la, s17 Hardware, Wayne, Nebraska. s17 phone number, prier (-xpeC'ted to ~.?O acres ixon county land.

Box PR, ',; The Wayne Herald Unimproved Located SW1,4"
H~~~Q~ftRt~:~~~~hlat~~e,m~~f FOR SA~E: Schipperke pups. Two s17t3 Sec, 31, To nship 30, 'Range 4, 7. ~~:I~B:~on8n~e~:rea~~rlsP:~; MONDAY, OCT. 5: Executor',
propelled and riding. Many new months old. Only two left.. $10 Dixon Counr Inquire at up, which makes your odver~ Sale, Emma_ Rauss Farm, east
models to c,hoose from., We trade. each. James Gustafson, Wakefield, 9 i tlslng complete in one lob. front door of Wayne County
Easy terms. Coast to Const Stores, Nebr Phone 2872324 . s17 H'ELP WANTED STAT~ N..j\.TIONA>L BANK, Courthouse at 1:30 p.rn.. For
Wayne. a30tf ---\------.-~-------- ---.- II Wayqe, Nebra&ka 8. Less expen,se~ less driving more information write or see

Kug'ler Electric Co YOirRHE·A-T~RH-E-A-D-Q-U-AR-- LIVESTOCK ---.~-'------ :::e:I~~e n:~I~:dn~~d:~~ting; ~~:rr~:~e McR;eUr:-ott,eXae~~:~:y. or I :;~~d~rdCt~:~~m~~~jl:~; t~:t:~:
Ph:::~~~:~~~:'t:~y~;lp:::ne f/cl~~~~ii::;;:~:f.~i~if~:,~~·==~.~=====~=:~~;t::; ~~}t~o:r{~::~~:'h~& MI5C:ISERVICES: WE CAN TEACH you a Irade ill-- itf--, gino.

- ----....".-...:.....;;-----.1 I s17tf Permanent. Write Box TT. C/o' I . 1,.myOI.luedarO~poWrillulinn!gt'.esOO !'nlcaAl'lu't'o uann
d
I CARDS of' TH AN ;:. .. +: ~+:: -tt:- ,

,.:.===..:.::=;:::~;:'~.~-=;:;-;-::-:;:;::.;;;::::::::::::::::~,::::;;:;1 BIG FANCY HOLSTEIN ~::sk~laYne Herald,. Wayne, j~~; WILL DO BA YSIrnNG al mght Diesel M~chanics, Auto Body Re. 1\ 61 Ford Galaxie
'W'A N"TED Ispringer first calf WANTED: RC'gist('--;~- NUl-'se-I-or ca~~ l7~~~70~ me. DIane Kr~~~i ~ajr, Weid~ng an~ Lalhe °fe;.atio~. --- -----.-. -----~"----

heifers to freshen Wakefield CommunJty Hospital, . , ree ca a ~g. . ur r~pu a lion IS I WISH TO THANK the Wa~nc

For Annual, Ph,ea$ont Hunters in This! Area SOOn. "Financing" Wakefield, Nebr. Salary open. In- :~a:tea;~e:y s~:~~he,. H~~so~ a~~~ re~~~~s~e~~rt~l~nt /aol~- t~~~n qU;i~~>
Th.ree years to pay, quire in person or call 287-2244. chanical Trade School, Box 1780-N, broi5.e out at my farm home; also,

ROOMS AND GU"IDE" SERVICE I PAUL ROLFSMElER Wakefield. sI013 !. Don't take hanees with yOur Fargo, N. D. slOl2p thanks 10 ali Ihe neighbors who
" .• . "';'. Seward, Nebraska WANTED: w~;;;;'cs~s-~pply i;;p~;. i valuable be o.gings. Move·witb I ~__.. .__ ' as.sistcd Lewic Geew!'. "17p

I .h Phone 6143 a27t8 son to Connie Suhr, Hotel l\.1'or- Aero May ower: America's
f you ove rooms ovailabJe, or can p.ravide 11 rison. Full or part time. s3U "!ost reeom ended mover.

guide services, please call FOR SALE: Big rugged PlU'O bred

WAYNE CHAMBER 'OF- COMM,ERCE at~~~~h~~y~~agir. T~~st~:~~l~
Phlf;re 375-2240 cotl, phone 529·6744. Two blocks

~-======================:::':Inorthof Motel, Winside, Nebras-- ka. a28tf



3 most
popular
tire sizes.').

Phone. 37S.1830:fc

Tubeless Nylon Blackwall
SAFETY ALL-WEATHER

~~:T 4for$6O':~
No trade.. ln price
for size 6.00 x 1a

4 for $75.80

No trade-in price
for size 6.00 x 13

4 for $92.20

Tubeless Rayon Blackwall
CUSTOM SUPER-CUSHION

. ~~:r 4for$6,9~~

No trade·ln price NOW 4 $8368
for size 8.00 x 14 f I

4 for $104.60 JUST or r.:~"

PAIR PRICES JUST EXACTLY HALFi

Toughest Rubber .Ever Used in Goodyear Tires
Givea Up To 25% More Mileage

No trade-In price for W 4 $7296
sizes 7.50.140r6.70.15 NO

4 lor $91.20 JUST for . r.:~'

('
No trade~in price for

sizes 7;50x14 or 6·.7·0. 15

4 for $114.60

NO··MONEV,DOWNI.
Free Mounting. Instant Credit for charg,~

. plate anu'crecflt card holders.

M&SOIL CQ."

NOW $8595.
JUST 4for r.:~'.

No trade-in price NOW 4 $9405'.
'f' . far size 8.00 • 14 JUST for r.:~.~,;.i
''''1 4 lar $125.40 ". ".'

:,~.PAIR PRICES JUST EXACTLY HALFI.

614 Mainsl0t2·

ATOKAD
RACES

,
J\TTENTION HUSKER FOOBALL FANS

SlCial Chartered Bus to Minneapolis for
'Nebraska YS, Minnesota U Game

September 26

Leav Norfolk S,~turday, 5 a.m., Sept. 26, ~eturn S:nday, Sept, 27

Cost --- $27.50 .

IncludJs transportation' and one night lodging (tWin bed rooms)_

J Deadline - Sept. 19

I For Reservations Ca~1 or Write

ARROW STAGE LINES
Norfel~. Nebr..~a - Phone 371·38411

~1Ii~ ~,o~rs ::--: B:~er

Let us' give your car a complete. winter
safety ci->eckri,ght away. Snar and ice will
soan be here. Prepare for the weather by
brin'ging your car to us for expert service.

• Wheel's Aligned • Radia~ar Check

• Oil Changed • BatterY Check

WORTMAN AUTO CO.
"'- .",Your Ford-Mercury Dealer

119 Elllt'l'hird Phone 375-3780

30

21

Possession
Limit

10 '
7

Sag
Limit

'no closed seaspn

Aug.'1·Mar. 1

J 01.16-'

BtG GAME ,&e',>"

Nov. 7.Nov. 15 (J

Dec. 12·0ec, 13

Sept. 19·Nov. 6
Nov. 16·00'. 31

Sept. 19·5epl. 21
Sept. 26·Sepl, 28
Sept. 5-Sept, 18

SMALL GAME

*Deer (rifle)
(Valentine Special Area)

'Oeer (orch~rY~

*Antelope (rjfj~)
(specia:l area oJilly)

*Antelope (archery)
(speCial area on'ly)

'Wild Turkey

Coltontoil

Squiml

"'Ducks

~".',.. '. 119M NEBRASKAland~~.·J)'. '1' .
~UNnNG SEASON~

Species Dates
(intlu,i••)

UPLAtllD GAME
Phooson! (cocks only) Oct. 17·Jan. 17 4 20

Pheasont' (cock and hon) Jan. 9·Jon. 17 4' 20'

Quoil" (south) Ocl. 17·0ec. 25 6 18

•• (north) Oct. 17·00c. 13 6 18

Grouse"'** oct'. 3·Nov. 1 3 6
·~pecial Area Only. mot portion of the state lying west of 0 line

e~fendmg south. fr~m th.e Sou.th Dakota-Nebraska border along Nebraska
HIghway 27, to Its )unch~1l ...... Ith ~ebra~ko Highway 2, thence east along
Nebraska HIghway 2 to. Its functIOn ~lth.Neb~asko Highway 61, thence
south <llong Nebrosk.a HIghway 61 to ~fS !unctlon with Highway U.S. 30,
thence west along ~Ighway U.S:3D to Its lunction with Highway U.S. 138
to the Nebroska.C~lora?o. border. Doily bag limit, 4, one of which may
~;teOr ~~~. fi~~hs~~~~n limit, 20, not .more than 5 of which may be hens

*_~-'That ,portion of the state lying south of a line -extending from
t~e 10",:,a·Ne~raska border westward along Highway U.S. 30 to its june.

~~S~ ~I~h toHI;~:~~rO~~do.~3e8b rat;ke~c:ta ~~u ~~ne~n~o~h~trn a~;ega 7~~rud~i
all other portions of the state.

"*Open area includes that portion of the stote lying west of High-.
w.ay,U.S. 81, north of the south shore of the Platte ond North Platta
fivers, and west of Highway ·U.S, 83.

, WATERFOWL
Ocl.,3·0ct.18 4 8
Nov.l21·0e,. 10 4 8

"""Mergansers Same as duck season 5 .10

coo~s"50mb os duck seoson 10 20
"''''*~ee . , Oct. 1-Dec. 14 5 5

Wii~on's snipe 6ct. 3-Nov, 21 8 16

Roi1s, gollinole, Oct. 3·Nov. 21 15 30

'. *The daily bbg limn for ducks other than mergansers may not
Include more of the following. species than: (0) 2 wood ducks, (b) 2
mallards. (c) 2 canvasbacks or two redheads or 1 canvasback and 1 red
head. The possession limit may not include more of the following
species than: (0) 2 wood ducks, (b) 4 mallards, ic) 2 canvasbacks or 2
redheads or 1 canvasback and 1 redhead.

H.Not more thon one hooded merganser in daily bog or 2 in
possessIon.
. *. 'The daily bog an1 possession limit of geese may not include,
In the aggregate, more, thiln (0) 1 'Ross' 900s'e or (b) in the ahernativ_e
2 Conada geese or- its .'S'u-bspecies or 1 Canoda goose or its subspecies
and I w.hite-fronted goose, Or 1 white·fronted goose. In those: portions

·~~eO;;i~~o~~i~rv~r,OC~p~~;~;::~en oCrO~h~\~S s~b~~e~!e~h~o~o~~J·,+~k~~e~nl~
~~~~Ja:h:r!i;std~~yd~~d ~ i~ep~~s~~sf:~.son. In. this area f,t!~!,JHni.t5 on

1 , Ocl. 24·0cl. 28
I Nov. 14·Nov. 18

'Sp"ial p,rmit required.~S"1964'Big Gem, R'gulotion, far d,tailed
inf~rmal.ion. UPlor.dG.a~e: Bird. S~c;Jmp rt:Qdred. far...wild tu.rkey.

Shooting. flours-for, all game exc f1t' waterfoWl.. one,.half :hour
hefore' sunnse- t~' $'Unset. Wofe'rfqwf' 'shooting '"hours; ,sunr~5e' fG.
s"nset~

Rc(·g inlcrccph.-d a Wlsnllr pU!t, Jake'" Co ncr Markel. 'N"._O 6 5 . P d. Mu. Ward GilIilllnd, Mr. IInel Mrl!. Omaha, and Mrll, P(!l(:

:~~ii~~ Wayne possc~sion ~QDCf ~~:~~c~~s' c~~r : ~ ,: ,ervlces en Ift9 ~nadrol~,r~II~~~~~ al~~in~~b~~~: ~:t;, ~~~~r~.~. t1:~h;~~::~.y'e '1 . • - W· Man,k. Ih.n w.nl ba.k to pai", Pllg.r Cor .r S.rvlc. 5 7 For J. F. McGu·.re. Mr>. Anion Gr"ntlul,I, ·.Mr' V"rn" . •. ats mpresslv'e 'In In- and finding no one open, decided Wayne Co nty Fair. 4 8 Gnnqulst, Harry Gr~mlUiHt. 1\11' y.. r
' , ' , to run with the ball. lie raD, and HofCrna.IJ's Grain 3 9 };"uneral scr'vicl"S nrc being plan. ant! Mrs C C PO\\'lllll, Mi, IItUI. ' ..... S d t~::anpU~~I~~ t~~~·n:i~~e~ht: y::.~ ~f~~a~~~~., Lc~Oy Borner~ 2~~ ~~dp~'::"d:rOh~:.~I;o~~:~a~I~~r~~·G~~. ~~~~ ~"~n"I'~~~:,\t.l p~rl'~/~~;. I... NOT£C'NW' :M-ISs.oui.r-. He'r·e atur a'Y scoring position of the contest., aDd 5~: Tr Ulman's Grocery. 952, McGUire,. 85, died Tuel::day after. nod MIS Don Mllllkco, KonoClh _ ~

But someone fn,m W·e y ft'. Ba~nel' s TV & Appl" 2586. noon, at Wayne hospital. MtIIlkcn and !ion. lJay,·oed. Cl1l1r -.).0.

threw an iIIeval block and !Wayne CI L•.•·.. I John J<~rank McGuire. was born Lnrry Mi1likcn Hlwnl St'lll f, 10 (I Don 5, Pult 175A I f LI II I I ',
'I 'I I II h. u... W I wltl, 1'1' 1'''''''''1" Inc'" '" l'Ul'k 175 1lH'1 "ut-Mlny a~rugge( (J'.J 1;1 liS,S (0 \" f --. I '. wa. ul ed for epping.' This :1" 'Nalt H wr 0 D~c. 5, 1878 In. Leo'S ie Precinct and .. '-' " (I (i t

indicntiolls.lwar Ll]J"_i.~Wait W<lYIWI'JdGk('<! the poillt for <l 27·0 nullified the run .net killed .,e . 8 moved to Thurston ,-,'Ounl)' in 1905. Mr. Ind Mr•. Lea Hult, Wahoo, till' 110111(' 0 Mr!'l Jloulrl ,Oil hun.
State (nns wlH'n lIw WiJdtal.~ llwkl' rnjs~ioll Il!ad. Wayne's -scoring op~rtunit1... Property Exchange 7 1 May 10 1907 he was manled to arrived Sundll\' It') tah Mrs Thl'Il' \\JI1 Ill' "II den In('lllln" n~Kt
Uwir 19(14 IJOJllt~ (ll"hllt S'll.

lI
l'daJ Kilcoin scored 'again- in tho Three. more' plays and e .... eryone Wortma~ uto. 3 1 Carrie Sampron In Sioux City and Charll's Ahlvt.'1 s, Plum)' und Jullt, wl'ck, bl'CilUSl' uf th~ Iluck m~(lt~

II I [l t
l

• . d I h If Bressle-r s 6 2 to their homo 101 U wl'ek Ilnll Itund) Nt'lson st'rved candy:,~gtl.l 'l'l':' "i~" j.~ . 'I"' f '''i';,,':....: r'"rd perl~ I~ I ·h
n

:;,nu~o•• ~:; wo, r.ody fvr 0 break, with th" Woyne', ody Shop :; 3 Ih.r have IIv.d n.ar P.nd.r ~In... Mr.•nd Mr., R. H. H.nlOn. Mr.: bars N"w, r.porler, Oovld AD'

1Ih. '~.~,;~:' ,"" "'" s JH'" ""I. g, ~:~e ~~r~s.. H:o'~~uall:.~:; tho' ha~~,:nd;~~o:,r half b.gao with Fredrieks n', ...... :; 3 da~';;;I~r~~' ~~;~IUd~I.~;~ ~~~;~';', Anna Mau, and MIS Kathryn Wal dm"n • I

SI~:~· ('~~f;,g~: ,t;;':,I;~:::~V::i:~,';:;; ~~~'I:es:::":'ti~~e~nd:~~~~v~:~ ~~~n~ ~~c~~n;t ~:'oar~d ~:~erCI~~~ :;:e~~g L~ .~~rete i ; ~~~,n~l'cn~~~; ~trsS~n.~~~;~~~!Qn~J:~;· ~rCJ~~~1t:~~~n Cft~it l'ru,;"J)':utl'd~~~c O.n 6. Pack 175 j:
Wayne f", II", firs' ,i",,' m r"nl· ~eep.r. and I~e conva,~~i~~made th.l' '.'ond drIV. "f th••venm" ~~I·'~~~~' 2 ~ broth.rs, Ed ond Nooh, P.nd.r; lIan, her"", Wisnoy. nen 6 Pack 175 m<'ll".t Tue.do~
ball. tTl", Iwo clIlI"ge, hav" ",el Ihe score 40·0. '" ~ i starl d I • ven grandchildren and on. great Mr: and M". Joo Bockonh.uor '" IIII' I;ou", ul Mrs AI Willig wlU\
In bu,l",'ball 'or .'ev.".,,1 ,,,,",,,". Balfbuck D.nnis Kirby,.' 0 soph ~. H. rat d Irv.r.d th" h,g blow OI,on ~'e d Store .I 7 . dthlld. Hewa. pr.c.d.d in lopk Irs H""ord G FI'h,'C 'n all uwmb.r. pH',ent Tho I>\iyl

Gomo tim. Is 7,30 In Memorial Irun,[",· dieked for a thr"".yal'<l for "n~r ·on a 15.yord run b. FROmer', EI.valx>r .1 7 d.ath bY his parenloS, two brolb, Oma!,. Sunduy wlll'r. "h. hoo~'d'('d IY(lrked on 1I",lr l"oJ"ctI9rl~.'
Sladlum, bul sp~F,alor',,'l"illhave TD In t·he. final canlo wilh fr.,h· MARLIN LESSMAN., Wayne i. lor. being brougllt down hy Ih. H,gh ,cor,.• Merlound L.ssman, .rs ond a sl,l.r. a plone for Burllngam., Calif. pa.k meellng Sepl. 22, N.mo:~f~
pla,,'v 10 see slarting al 7 when mo" q,wrl.rba.k St.v" ,·.illst.in a ZOO-pound junior fullback on ·I.,t man between him snd Ihe 226 and 624 Emung Con.ret., 960 • Mrs. FI,I",I' hod ,p.nt 0 w."k I" the proj"", IS "C"m. To Tho 'Folr,,:

·~::IY~~l~~':)ll~~~~nal~(frr~l~I;(~rsl~'1ik(' ~~:l\~~~g Si~~):~~ar~n();~('r t~~iV~:;~~ University ot S'outh D'okota io~;tner used a I series 'Of plays ~:~d::96~ou les . I Mr.s. F. Ulrich., 7.1, th~~r .•~ TM:I~ne~.::ol~:ke and H~;~~;, (~~;~IO~~~1l~~17;(Juttr~I~~'\t)qt~
I"ok al ti", "'''TIl' '" " key ",d'e,,1 end.d Coyote teqm. He'll see oetion " p , th. boll on th. Way•• 2 Lu,.hen. hltn.y ~ 4 grandchildr.n ond the Gary "nil "I Mf'. Al W,ttig ",HI 'workod. pq
01: d lht' scnSon .llJ corn('. For Wa;nc rushed '269 yards and hit against the University of Ne

M

Iwher Koehler once again went in Jech-Barn r 8 4 D'o.es o.n Hosk••ns·.," Dale Goke fllmllies, MinniJupolis, wood craft Lill'ry (jruRhorn "crved
one reason. til(' Catk tlll'lTIsl'!vPs ~H'ven ot'ten passes for 107 while braska Cornhus~ers in Lincoln Ion a B sneak... The ~.a ..t. w. as. £10 Thompson Weible 7 5 Minn., MI'. allt! Mrs. A. G. Claus, Irt'llts. .
have been shUI'P(~~,II1g: ~Iaws ~mc~ SI. Mary managed 74 and 40 reo Saturday. Marlin is the son of I good, Wit~ 2.15 left 10 lhe third Zach·Hall 7 5 S • S 12 _... ,~,.,.~_,,:,,,!-
the first dll~ xlf I ,pra('tl~·c. rhe¥ s-pe('U .... ely·. Th~,I·CatS' made 24 first Mr. and ~;~rs, Merlound :"ess. 'quart 'I' Wisner led 13-0. 'Braunger- legg 7 5 erYICeS ept r-----~--.--~-._-~--.-- , .
sound mon' ~Ik(' hungry tlg~rg thull downs, St. Mary, five. man. I Wa 'ne reC/JI .... ed the kickoff but Galhje·Th msen 7 5 • FULLS E'T
~li2~t"_':'~n,/~~;;,wh~~" conSlderohle :vratthi., 10',1.d 60 y"rd, on 16 . bad " punt'! Ju,' bel"r. the end Braseh.Ba. 7 :; HOSKJNS -Funcral sen' lees f"r ..' . . .'

11,,1 IIll' " also know NOI'lhwesl. carries Kilcoin 60 on ten-both I ,of th¥. third period .. ThiS set 'up Baker-Me er 5 7 Mrs. Fred Ulrich, 71, were held ,
aV('r<\g;ng ,1bout the same as th Dey.o 5 Eaten Up the tlbrd and last Wisner TD. Doescher- levelS 5 7 Saturday afternoon at Immanuel

Missoo!', o;'L'H'~h, Ihem and pack, d,d io, Ih. 1963 ,.a,on .y With 7,07 lell m Ihe .ame Wood.Gn m ~ 7 Evang.licol "nd Hcform.d church. "

abundanl talent. I B Build 2 0 Hearst went over tac:k(e to score Roeber-Dr nselka 4 8 Mrs. Ulrich died last Wednesday S '
Conclusion to be drawn~ a S<OI< b) qllaIlcl~ y ogs 0- the ouchdo,,:,,"n followed by Stlgge GathJe BU~ , 2 10 at her home near Hoskins. LE

Wayne win In this game will sug- St ;\'!.ll y 0 0 0 0- 0 I II WI"'" the POint C'!fter. High scar s Steve Brasch 217 P.asl.or .John Saxton off1ciated. .
gest a winning season. . Wa) ne 14 Ia 1\ 6--46 Wisner dId most of the play cal wa~ne took the kickoff and for Lo!.s Jech, 1 1 and 487, LeRoy Bar' Pallbe'arers were Edwin Erwin '
1'hc Wildcats opening perfo!' • hng FrIday night m a 200 victory Itl1e fist time In the- game really ner 542 uschen.Whltney 660 ~nd Harold Ulrich, IIenry C.. and "

manet' last Friday showed S'dme Wakefield Rips Allen 34-6 over Wayne in the WSC stadium moved the ball Peterson got Jec'h Bar~er,1 1860 " Harold Falk and Everett Wefzler. "_', . ''
thing of the p()lential~a 46·0 romp IS' 0 F'd It was lhe o~en1Dg game fOi hoth things lJllmg on the fust playas _ l Burial was at Hillcrest Memorial
over -SL. ~\l:lry of OH.' Plains Col n eason s pener 'I ay clubs he~ciled the ball 19 yards and IFrlday Nite ~adies w I Park.
ll'g~ nl Dodge City, KUD. True, Wakefield tame up With theIr Tough defensive lme work by mto Isner.tet:r.itory Llveflngho~se Transfer 7 1 The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the; Cavallers mustered only one fltst. Win of thl' s~ason III th:lr Wisner limited Wayne lIo 28 Wa ne managed to keep the, Redlgas ,\. 7 1 William HIlle-'man, Mrs. Ulrk'h was N'eXT 4
driv.•...'.)( (,Jnseqllenl'~ and sr

ldo
.
lll openl~g ('o~t,,~t agamst Alhm Fr.I' yards in the firs,t three quarters drive going and ffi'uve.u to inside i.,. People's N)'ltural Gas 5 3 born Dec. 7, 1892 at Winneshiec;k ...; "

s~opped the Wayne JIIggern~ut tal", day mght, .l4·li. before yieldlrt$f 45 yards in the the isner 20 enQjng only because ,i Marilyn's ~eauty Shop 5 3 county la. She wa,s baptized at
long. But thl')' made the WIl{~cats Fisehcr led the Wakefield scar· final ,period. A late drive bV the cock ran 'out.. \ Shrader'Al*n Hatchery 4 4 51. !Joh'n's Lutheran Church, L'ocust, DA' VB
w,lrk. ing with nms Of 2, 3 and 5 ,yards. Wayne ende.d with the fourth In heir final drive Wayne net; : Erwin's Se~vice 3 la., and was married Feb. 11, 1920 • l

A 90. yard drive from lhe op· Bensen scored twiee for the VIC, quarter. ted 4 yard~, 38 on the g-round and ! Weber's. I 1 7 to Fred Ulrich. 'ON
I

. "

enin. kic~off pn.duced Wavne's lor, "n 31 and 13 ya,d, pass.' Wayne won Ih. t055.and elect.d ,ev.n, in the air .ndprov.d to . Avon 0 8 Survivors indud. h.,. "Idow.:; . 'L VI
first.'touchdown on- a 24-YBrd end from BI·ownel!. Mueller scored the to receive the'openlng kickoff, but, Wisner a"ild the' fans that they! High scores: Florence Wagner, a son, Arthl:\r, Hoskins, a daughter, , j

sWeep by halfback Jerry Kilcoin. loth"r Wakefield TO on a 4 yard Wisner recovered a first play rum- could move the bali. 200; SallY Schroeder, 472; Liver. Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, Stanton, and
Burt .Matthles kicked,the pol"t, pass from Brownell.' ble on the host's 30 y'llrd line.. ,Friday night Wayne entertains ipghousc Transfer, 602; Erwin Ser· two' grandchildren.
the first of four conversions he Allen's lone tally came on an 80· Twenty·three ~ards and two first Plaiovfew in' a con~est beginning ~Ice, 3145. •
booted. yard pass play fro.m VanCleave to downs later, WIsner lost the ball at 7:30 p.m. at WSC stadium. Mit 'n Miss w I FO I ROtes for
Wayne's next po,ssessi"ln also I,:'vloseman m the Cmal period. on downs and Wayne took ov('r • Larson-KuhtiJ 6 2 Ina I

yh~lded a .TD as-quarterback Dean' Wakefield's next oPpo!1ent is Em· on their. own seven. Wayne could .. . Squirt. ! 6 2 I M 0

deBahr Ilit halfback .van Sleekle ,ersnn·Hubbnnl al Emerson Friday gel nothmg started and was forced Emerson Defeats WinSide Bill's Cafe l 5 33

1

Donie B. arlin
berk on a. 35'ylll'd pass play. Mal-l night. to punt. I Winside traveled to Emerson F.ri. 'Pioneer .1 5
thies ('on\1(,l'tr(\. • Manske. was .rushed hard and Ida night and walked away With 4 I PI d Th d

St. Mary llwll mounted its only , • the hurried kick manage~ to a ~o.o victory over their hosts. ir~~rSValu f 4 4 'I anne urs ay
long push. fl'om the Wayne 36, .but PIl:'S X Downs South SIOUX I ~:u;c:v:~ the 27 where Wisner Winside scored once in ~he firs.t, El RaO(~ho I 4 : Funeral services. for .DanWI B.
Wi1ddlt dL'Cl'nst' stalled t.hl' iltlaCk~. LlnC.Oln Pius X s-cored a sweep.. H t'ct Sf _ th h 11 again in the second and ftn~lIy In Carhart -, ..1 4 4 Martin, 68, are planned today
]3 yards shO)'( of paydirl A Ca\,· mg vj.ietory over South Sioux CPy t t~arswan 19ge mOdveld e ha n the fourth quarter to obtam the Coca Cola _I".......... 4 4 (Thursday) at HiSCOX Funeral
alier fieid goal attempt faih'd. Friday nighl, 30-7 at the loser's ~ hr ayne one yar me w

t
e win. Marfene's qafe ,>-.~. 4 4 Home. Ma.rtin, a ,former Wayne

Again Wayne marched straightIfield. . b;~k ~~e:~ntan~ve;heonfir~t q~~~ne:; I .... Early. Shift~ ,_. . 3 5 resident, died Sept. 13 at th~ Vet-
to a to~chd():,,'n, till.>,; lime witll South SIOlL\::S lone TO came on touchdown. WAYNE BOWLING ~ Hig,h score$} Beryl Haryey-, 193; erans Hospital, Phoenix, ArIZ.
Matthies bul!lIl? till: last se\.o:ctl a.n 8 y,u:~ pass play Bu~ch to The point after was run by i " .Bonnle OUe, 195; Larson·Kuhn, 813 lfev. 'S. K. de -Freese. wi.ll ()ffi~i'l
yards but llllssmg IllS eonVCI"!'iwn Kryser. lhe score came III the BearEl and with 2:22 left in the I and 2239. J I ate at the rites. Mrs. Fntz EllIs,
kick. Late in the hall,. deBdhl' II last. mi~ule or play. 'Friday night first quarter Wisner held a 7.1) Bu'sinessmen's wi' . j accompanied by Mrs. Kenneth
plunged tw-.) yards and Matthies Sout'h SI'JUX travels to Blair. lead Dahl's 14 2 Saturday Nlte Couples w I Browne, will sing "Rock of Ag~s,"
---.----. ~- - Wisner kicked eff 0liice again and Greenhouse 12 4 Vo~el'Mabe I W 2 and "I KnoW That My, Redeemer

in (our plays had Ihe ball after Wayne Herald ' .. 10 ~ I ~~_;~r.~;u J .. :1/
2

;V2 Lives." Burial will be'in Green
a Wayne punt. Here, the quartet" Canada Dry .10 6 j D I ~rs ~p~ 7 5 Iwood cemetery.
ended. Swan-McLean 8 .g I ~c ·Ra e .-- -.--.. --.-.. Daniel B'oyd Marlin, .'ion of Dan,

Period Dumber two saw some First Nat'l Bank 4:1.{;L'2 ,}a"tl~~~l~' 1,cGowan ~1).! ~112 v.pd Gertrude. Martm, was born
inl.eresting plays take·shape. State Nat'l Bank 4J "12 an e I e s Feb. 12, 1896 In Wayne county.

Wjsner had the ball to begin Coryell's a:(4 Olson-Wes· anscn 5 7 Sur ivors· include his widow;
I M D rt JQhnson~JaI1 e -.. - 5 7 Clara M.; two sisters, Mrs. Belle

the quarter but in four plays were Hi~h scores: Char es c erma, Vahlkamp- hi 5. 7; Root, Ran'dolph; and Mrs. Mae
forced to kick. Wayne took the 226; Ray Murray, 591; Dahl's, 983; DaH~Bur.t~ __ . 8. Milels, Los Angel.es; a. half.broth.
ball for four plays and also kicked. Wayne Herald, 2740. Eehtenkam ·Fre ert 3 9 er, Richard Martin, Randolph, and

The guests managed one- first Community League w: I H~pp.Janke _ _..: ,'. __ 3 9 numerous nieces and nephews.
down before they were forced Carhart Lumber Co. I 6 ,2 Htgh score :LoUie Willers, 2121 -~-:--
once again to punt Wisner kicked W Y' C PPD 6 2 apd 537. La ina Topp, 183 and, Id
and put W.yne ba.k Ix> th.ir owo L"n;:mef~r, Ine. 5 ,3 .5i!;Willers·vpp, 681; Pink.l· I See By The Hera
~;"a~u~g,s~dae5 ;:~~el~y h:~~i:Set~~\ss~ Super Valu _. ..,_~>_,~ ~an-MCGOwa~. :2.

ner B~n Franklin Store /'". 3 5, 1.4 I Visitors last week in the Albert
They kicked once again, this ~~~ts -~:~:~~e . .. ~ ~ riuneral -Services Milliken home to visit Mr. Milliken,

time to the 49 yard line of Little Bill's __ ..... ".... 2 6 'Id ,'d f who has been ill, were the Ferdi
Wayne, and were ~nce again cal· High scores: Dale Thomsen, 230; He M,n ay or Chicoine family.., Jefferson, s: D_,
led for off-side. Wayne declined 8 C h t 870 od Mr. and Mrs. Bob 'Owens, Bloom.
the ',penalty and took over on the ~o~ Lage, 5 4; ar ar, a .4. • fIeld, George Owens, Carroll, Mrs

49, 3'~eorge w. Grimm ~~~~che En.k,on, Mr and Mrs
a ~~~~e,,£~~~s1~~~~o~e~~~~ ~~~g~~ w;~~~~~~: ~it~ ~;~~ ~ WAKEFIELD _ Funeral services Sundell, Wakefield, Mr. and
yards and a first down (Wayne's Funk's G Hybrid 8 -I i'Olr George W Grimm, 68, werl!
first and last of the first half). Wagon Wheel 8, 4 held Monday afternoon at UnIted

On the next play Wayne fum· Troutman's Grocery. 7 5 Presbytenan Ichurch, WakefIeld I'
bled and Wisner recovered. But Triple F Feeds 7 5 Mr Gnmm died Thursday at hiS

_.-- .----~--- --~~---- ----- -- -\ hO~eev InJ:~ke~~~~n offiCiated at

• ~~ey~~~~TheT~~nse~~e~I~~k"S~~ne~
I day He II Ma~e It Plam To Me. '
!Mrs. R. E. P<!;ulson was organist.

I
Pallbearers w...ere Arthur Mallum,
Robert BlatcHford, William Yost,
Nep Swagert{; Clarence Varner

i~~~ fnar~ilkeE~,~ ~:~~~'ery~urial

I
George W, !Grimm, -son of Elil

and Sarah GrfI1).m, was born" May
24 1896 in Kn] county. He ser .... ed
in~ the Army during World War
1. He was' the retail shoe bus·
iness before oming to Wakefield
in 1945. He rved several years
as polic-e rna istrate in Wakefield.

He was mlrried Feb. 25, 1920

~~e~~eo.~~~e _~~ms~mSi~a: i~t r~~~n:
Survivors i elude two sons, EI·

ton, Sacrame to, Calif., and Hollis,
Rapid City, .D.; four daughter~.

Mrs. Virgil j(Elaine) Green and
Mrs. CharlelS (Connie) Mallum,

I

Or.angevale, I Calif., Mrs_ Wesley
(Leola).And~son,Wausa, and Mrs
Leon (A"':ldr~y) Anderson, Omaha.

, .
Mr. ar1d 'Mrs. Keith Reed and

Rickie werel g.uests at a picnic din
ner sund~'y{ ,lin the Mrs. Worley I RACINGfl:VSi~:O~:y l~~E~TMSUNDA¥
Bnshoof.- ho , Nunfo1k. ..
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little crocodiles want

to grow up and be boots!
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BESTFORM®
PROPORTIONED .LENGTH,

LONG-LEG PANTIES 1\\
Now Bestform does for panty girdles what cup sizos do fof
bras! You're fitted; comfortably ... accurately ... in a panty
that has the all-important waist·ta·crotch measurement
proportioned to"'your figure. Now, whether you are short
waisted, long waisted or just right, you can g~t a long· leg
panty made especially for you. Add to that: ela'tic sections
of gentle, controlling Lycra" Spandex ... split t:i p construc4

tion that sleeks the thighs .. ,a comfortable.front·dip waist
and concealed, no· bulge garters. Yes, you can now wear
any of the trim, slim fashions you want and love, You will
be completely comfortable and in a personally fitted Best·
form Proportioned Length panty. Just try it and sec for
yourself. White. Sizes S,M,L,XL, ,In short, average and tall

torso lengths.

CHARGE
IT

Silver Dollar Night Drawing in our store Thursday at 8:00 fO,r $350

CoNNiE"gives yOU ••

at •• ~

You Can

Charge It

St. Paul1s Ev. Lutheran Church
(H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 19: Saturday
school, 1 p.m.; Teachers Bible
class, 8 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:20.

Churches ...
Immanuel Reformed Church

(John E. Saxton, pastor)
Sunday, Sept. 20: Worship ser

'vice, 9 a.m.

Neighborlng Circle Meets
Mrs. John RahUC was hostf'sS

to Ncighborin~ Circle Thunday.
Twelve members and guc-sts, Mrs.
Herbert J'aeger, Mrs. Dora Hilze,
Mrs. PaU'l Zoffka and. Mrs. lIer·
man Jaeger were prescnt.

Hall call was answered with
"Vacation Spot-s." Prizes were
won by Mrs. Hans Carstens, Mrs.
LC'o Voss and Anna Koll. October
m('cting will be with Anna Car·
stens.

Trinity Lutheran Church
(H. F. Otto Mue!Jer, pastor)

Saturday, Sept. 19: Church
school, 10 ,a,m.

Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school,
10 a,m.; worship service, 11.

Wendt Reunion Held
Wendt family reunion was l}(lld

at West IJoint Sunday. Those at·
tending from Winside were Mr
and Mrs. Marvin AndersC!n and
family, Mrs. Andrew AndersC'n,
Mrs. Bertha Wendt and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Andersen. Other
towns represented were Wisner,
Omaha, Bennington and Fremont.

Social Circle M..h
Mrs, WHbur Benshoof presided

at Social Circle meeting Wednes·
day, in the Mrs. Eva Lewis home;"
Guests were Mrs. F. 1. Moses,
Wayne, and Mrs. J. G. Sweigard.
Roll call was "Name a tree and
tell 'its, !-,se." Som·er·set prizes
wpre won by Mrs. Edna J.laslllus,
sen and Mrs. M,aurwc Lindsay.
Sept. 23 meeting will be with Mrs.
W. L. Cary.

were In charge of tile progl"'am
Mrs. Loo Jensen, president of the
society. welcomed the guests.

Karolyn Deck sang, accompanlC<.!

~;~hn~:rel:~ve A~nrea~y::~n~~d ~t~~~ 1.--------------.:..-_--_.,;.,;,;;.;
I-I. I". otto Mueller showed a film, . t 't t't
"The Slory of Rockle-Bay Indian g'"e -acUS0m ,I
Mission."

Theophilus Church
(A. D. Weage, pastor)

I
Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday ~chool,

19:30 a.m.; worship service, 10:30.
IMission festiv'al dinner at noon.

Rev. Reinhold Abele, Wisner,
guest speaker, .2 p.m.

;

You:Ve got eve ything, far as
stret~h ,goes, in (lew Jack Wint;r
Flexy Stretch pants. Pants are
automatic was and wear. Sleek.
luxurious. Mo;e like sixty and
recover in a'wink. Wear the year
'round. Top these pants t~at really
ifit.with a poodle ~uUover. 
Choose your colors, then give it all
you've got:

Ve,'sper Circle Meets
Bleven members and a gu('sl,

M~·s. Wc'sley Boydston, attended
VQsl-wr Circle of the Methodist
church Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Carl Bronzynski had the
legson "A New Age Opens Doors." WMS Meets Wednosday

p.uest day will be Sept. 29. Next Woman's Missionary Society of
mt>eting Iwill be Oct. 13, Immanuel Reformed ,church met

Aid Has 'Guesl' Day We~lnesday afternoon in the Otto I
Trinity Lutheran Lil'rlies Aid. ~lr~ch hom~. Mrs, Steve Nettle~on

guest day was he"ld Wednesday \\ as hostess. Mrs. Harold Ulnch
afternoon. Th rly-three members Iand Mrs. Buelter were guests.
and guests ere present. Mrs. . Mrs. Wa.ltcr Fenske had dev?-

~:~~~t_I::~.jb_~I ~::~,_~,~__~~~~~ ~I~~:ge c~~rl~~~nepr;gul"eak~: ,~:~ti~~
I uation of Hdng Kong, the Rim of

~
Southeast A'Sia."

T.ac OctOber, meeting will be in the
U I Otto Ulrich home with ChristeneWin .el- Lueker'L,hostess.

Mr. and Mrs M~rlln Saul and
family spent Fr day evening in tha
Vernon Miller orne.

Mr. and Mrs Wnlter Carpenter
and Lloyd and r. and Mrs. Fred
Haines and family were .guests
SUnchlY aftern n ~n the Walter
Spinden hOllle.

Carol Engstnm, Omaha, spent
Friday to }\-Ioo ay in the Waldon
Bru.c::grr home.

Mr.,! and Mr '. Don PJymesser.
L:ynnJand Lisa, Omaha, spent La
bor Day weeke d in the John As
mus home.

So~ie y • ••
Pig;C~i'no~~~~ ?~~bm~t~.~th Mrs.
Carl Nieman Friday..... afternoon.
M~s. Cora ea'r and Mrs. Fred
WiWer won pi izes. NC'xt meeting
wil'l bp with lrs. Chris Weible,
Se!lt. 25.

Rebekah. Mee.f,
'fin.side '. Hel ckah LO,dge and

th~,lr. famlllt,; h 'Id a no·tlOst {'hick·
en i SUP)f'r III the Chester Wylie
hare Friday eivming.

M~s. Janke Entertains
~rs. Williall1 Janke entertained

at 1 three tables of c,arcts Tuc:;day
af*rnoOIl;: Out of town guests were
M~*" Emma Wophlrr, Mrs. Fred
WQchler, "IMrs. Dora Reinhold and
M~s. Frank Reinhold, Pilger.
Prhes went 10 Mrs. Frank Rein·
hold, Mrs. Bertha Wendl and
Mrs. Emma Siphley.

Chest

tuveler's Aid

OCT. 10

esearch Program
.rican SOt. Health Ass'n

-

.otol Emergency Fund
Local Youth,Activities

*

*
* Remedial Speech Cl,inic

Florence (rilfenlon Home*

,il 'Your 'Community

Not 14 Drives Throughout the Year.
'"

Plan now to pledge your fair share when your neighbor calls.
~heck the list of agencies. How much would you give to each
in separate drives? This - and ",ore - should be your pledg, for
this "bneiii'big drive.

One ,Drive fori Two Weeks-

OUR 1964 QUOTA

$8408
GIVr, ONCE - FOR ALl- THE UNITED WAY

SEPt. 28
*: Boy' Scouts
* Re~ (ross
* Salvation .Ar

WAYNE
COMMUNITY
·"CHEST

GIVE YOUR FAIR SHARE-Olle Day's Pay Of More
'\



M&gSERVICE
CENTER

LOOKING fOR A lOB?'
lUST TURN TO THE

CLASSIfiED ADS IN TIllS
NEWSPAPER

WHETHER lOB HUNTING
OR HJR~G. YOU·LL fIND.·

THESE ADS A REAL HELP

The Wayn~:'

HERALD'

'1EAH- SHE:S TAKINCi
THEN) 50 ,sHE CA~l .

'I,.i£ARN TO SING HER
PRAISES ABOUT

.:1111;)

··:"1"':(·:·
TlIf'~I\;I~' \\'111'0 pl'f1didn,l.l (oolh:l1t ,Tt"d r,rH~1'f ~ B
1'1)(111l,li In lhv r.lt)' h/lll l\TIl uunln (IJII'n:rU{ Witti(;, l: i
(.:'1\ ;\ It!'ipnH'ut hUlt. SttUII:.dllY, rl1jmrlt'd b,Y, Mr!l~, ~

. J'rank IIrlne, inclulINt :lll pnln" df ·11(~tlrrf', tr:i kit!!;' ,
;q lap l·otH"~. ~~I;x ,'WRYy ('rHn'lIll"H't'nlliuht,'ij, ,lf~V}, I
('0 lIm-('n IH'dsHIII hllg~ nnd :ll1 rrnl'Ull"~ :f'IL'fhl(i'rj~ I' ~

;l/III "lI\','r~ , , , WU)'ti(" CU\IIIty "'nlli Wit lln 10 JI '
I:'),lll ~~lIrt Wt·,lrl4lltlillY, Tilt' midway, k'f'~lll'f'lid1y
ilt(l'a('tl\~" thlll )'1'111'. 'fIlNI' IIl'fl rld."( {'If' t'hlllll'l'I1<'
iHld U!dl'l' (olkn. A IUII!dclIl rll.lll' 1'1l1'(1 III 'dllf{lHI'
('arh, i1flt'rnonn, The, 55'JlJm~{l WllYlll' hUIHI IJI'-l',Ii~'H~ ,
11I1l'(I(' "V('l'y nfll'l't!oon atld "\'I'lIlfll~ ',' A Jl'~t~"
{'I II I l'I\,t'lltlfl will ht' rlllll'd In, Wh~'II,I' ~non tu {fa'
llll tIll' prtlP~Hllll ttl \"SIH' Illll1ds fOI" plu'chll!\l,l)QfI
un 1Ilnl(ll'l Sltt\ by lhl' elty. '::. ~ ':

* * : ··"1
25 Years Ago ,'I

.'-\('111 1,1, 1t):11l: J,'or tht' rm!rHr ("o'N'1I11v(l' y;~ilr; j,

baby ht,('v('!'i l'lll!l('fl hy ',('~lor IfilL! hll\'e"LJI,~nJt".

}lrulld ~'hillllPj(jnsllllJ lIl.lhl! WII)I(\ll I.'mJllty' .l'~~il1; l'
. ,lllIll Pc-terMon nlHI .luj lfJ/.r:\hl'l'll 'tU{lk tlht
,Hid \~l1hur Aht\"ors 8(1("onll (H~ .Ullllll\' P11~lll'I'!1 :'(~n; I

1t',rl'd II' I Ill' .slnh' ""l~j{ln ~Otl \'I'lllJtffj .il,.1 JnrlJln ,i.. ,. \':
Flrt, or u.IHletf!'rmult'd orlgln, tJlbCOVl')'{'tl J\fnlldli,y,j
flight, (!<'litro)'(l(! II burn ;Ill(( t!nulJll' I'MII nIl.J'; at'
!I,lt' t:rllt'~t Sehh,ms tnI'm IHlI',lh uf ('1Il'mll .. ,~' ,
5d'l'{'On Allvln I'nhH'd tht' ('Ot'll thaI l'lIok{'d flblt
al \\Iil)ll(' ('ollnty FiliI' Thl' wlntljnl~' 1'01'11 Is.H)'.
hrlll ","rlrly IIlld Wll,~ p1n111('11 l'ill'ly' III i\luy, ~I:h«:, r

,1,'; lien' tral't \~'IJJ turll oul nn \',~11mlJll'd yh~hl HIt· .
2,') hu~f\l'b to the lIcrt' .Iolm'ShilllllOn, ~1U'1\':Or I'~

:\11' IItHl ;"11',5, .Iolltl S!l.unr:oll, ('lll'loll. 1'('i'(dVj~~d,

llnrd !llllt'P 111 th~ rural lIah)I'!>' ,NlILtl'sl nf l,hi,'
,qat" fuir Jll Lineoln lll~t \\l'ek ~ 1

* *30 Years Ago. . ~ :'.:.
Sl'lll 1:1,lm·, BJ'lek work 1111 W;I\'IlI".~ l\('W 1.1~:Ii;~•.!','

p)lIInt' lHlJldln~ LS Jlrol~r('~~lll!~, 1111' w,tll.'i IJnw ,bl~_' '
111g ,l!mut twn [1'('1 Itl~~h 1'1I111fl for Wnvnk.~
Ilt'W, .C'Ol1llTHltllly IHUldlng 111l~'I' h('I'1l sCI;l 1,11
Washmgtoll. [) C. fill' final :lPW'I\ a!. a('cOl~(fh~\r:
1[\ , .... Ilrd r\,(,l'I\'t'd by M,I}'OI' ,\1 L. Btll",I'r , , ,
\11 S. S A. Lutgen "t'l\lrnt'll FJ Idily fl'IHl'l I.lndtln
\\lil'rp ~h(' was gUl'st of honor \\ht'll thr' p1l'J:('ijnf
\\ Iud] ijhl' wrole Wl\~ pl'eHelllt'd' III Ihl' 'st1l1i~ tj,li'

FgUA' lIt'wtng. room t'(Jnllll\l~'S III tJ[Jilrlllt(,il
"lid eh!ldrt'n'~ g:l1·ll1rnfs will IIf' lll:ld(, Ihls raw. , ,
\h'rl'ltlltJls W('f(' ft'lltlJI'ltl~ s((ell 11l'1ll~ :IS (·nUI'.".
jIlt' Ih, wlJl'k shot,~, $:! llH, wilr~ .~hlrrSj, Il!lt'; \vl!~h••
rng ~ll:ldlltll', $;)·1 :10; tlr('~ $.\ 010 and IJp (o"u1'lo.
('1\ ;'i'rf'-.lIl'/;t'd 1<) SUVt; .lll fl'I'd or lilly kind lll'al
lilt·.\' rnll g('1 TI\l'I't,' will ulldlJuhlt'dl} Ill' ;1 Ill,ll:klll

for ...urphl~{·s of nil klnlls or fl'l'll . 'Cl'll~~tlt

J'Pl('~·,.. ()tl who lives 01 lI'lIlt'S ~IIlIIJ,1 III ('ol)('ord'; rO'
P~J1.·h hi' flilt'd a ;l[l~tun 11't'JU'h ~Ihr for .$li,{)lJ, He
\\ as H,IlI!' 10 do ttlls by lradln!~ .\\ork wflh "1119
11I'IJ;hl}(Jr~. . . "

et, six gallons, and, (',J('ll SIH,lw~'r {!I·!t'l'lllin I I I' , f
bath, ao gallons. ~ till' fal'I:;~s );:~'::::'I;;t:lllai~:;~~,°11 •

. Using lh-ineh .'f· for yard rt,t'(il'r alliJlI,t1'~ 1I'I(I(':d sl:Hl~:h-
w,llt'rmg, 1-10 to (l'r po1l'nliul, <lnd Illl' ;lIlllllal's
200 gallons wJ11 jndl('<!llllll:i of tllrllllllt'~s

b-c n Pl' d I'd' Tptltutlvl' ['SP/\ .~I;IIII1;(rch 'lpw
{' v (' r y llOur, lJ~('d foJ' gr:JlIIIII: [0'('<\1']' I'allll'
with a 'I" -indl .... 1'1'(' la,~t I ('\ t~I'd III I!H:~, . ~

hose, 275, [0 :lOO Tht's(' stlJlld:ll'(I~ ~l'r\'(' us Ow
g a 11011 S <! n prim,lry b,ISIS ror F"lll'r,d iHid
hour. '()n~ hun Fl'dPl'al-Slatl' tll,lrkl'\ Ill'W:; I'(~_
dred fp.et of' fI\!" POl'!ltJg; lind ror up}Jl',q';,n,: ,qw

rrall irrigation I,in(~ at 30 pounds gradl' of. f('l'dl'[' (':I~II:' ill ('V{!ry,,:
prl'SSlJre will L1se~ seven .g,aUons day tradJrl~: by Illp 1l,ll'sltwk in- '
of wiltl'r a minut(l. dm'ilry. Also,' '-,('\',',':11 f;1;.1(':; ulil'
A minimum IHvnr)ing capacity ize ~lll' lI'n~lti\'( h'dt;ral f;(i1fJd·

fOI a\'{'r>iJ'gl' f;lrm usc is 350 gal- anls a,~ a !l1'1(') 1 lilt' t:Olll.ldtt
lor!'; an hour With that capa- of offll.'lnll '.';I"jI: 'r! /I·t'dl']' e;illli.'
tlty and \\ilh average \lse, the sale,'!.
pump will bL' running from 1 to The new Om",;,! grad!' st:lhd-
Jl;,. hours ada} ards wlll mOrl' unJfultll[y :!ml're-

Deduclibfe Pay for Farm Children allstlcaJly 1'1' f I l' (. I pl'psl'nt·day
You ('an pay your {'hiJdrl'n a market qlla!J!y a'll! \':l1l/t" v\MS

rptll>onahle wage for work adual- officials said .
Iy done' on the farm and df'dud The new !ilandarrh Will htt put},
it as a husiness expcnsc on your lilihpd in !Ill' F( rl.'raJ fkgistcr
lflfi1 inc(Jml' tax thIs year. Augast 26 d Ihtl stIJ11~1·

;\PW tux fpgulatinns a:\low!lll' Mds JIIay 1)(' rrlJlll the
oflgmal personal rxemption of L)v('slotk 1J1\'J~If)n !I~~ricTJ!tllral

$660 plus a ~tandard deductton Marketing S!'n't'l"-I:~, U.S, D('-'
of $:300. By taking advantage partmc'nt of AgrJcI111ul"t"'; Wa~h-

of thi-s tax management aHow- jngton, D.C. -20Z;.tl ..
ante farmprs and ranehers who -
have actually estahlished a true
l'mployer,emploYN' relatir}tlship
with !/}('ir children ca.n charge
off thrs!' wa~es as farm Jah-or
('xpi'ns/, The youngster wlll nlll
have to pay income tax on tlip
first $900 reported on< the uhtld's
rPlurn .

Makf' certain that' you stilI
providf~ at lcast half d th('
child's support, howl'ver, r:r 'IOU

may lose- him or h~r as anlin
come tax exemptiorf.

Evcn if thc youpgster does pay
tax on the earned income above
$900 It. may be at a lowpr rate
than Dad would pay if the in
come remained on his own tax
return.

USDA Adopts Standards,
The U.S. Department of Agri

culture has announced adnptJon
of official U.S. standards for sev
en grades of feeder cattle, ef
fective September 25.

Names of the top six grade-s
of feeder cattle will be thc same
as the ~op six grades of slaugh
ter cattle.

Thesc grades, established h)
eSDA's Agricultural Marketing'
Service, are Pr:ime, ChoIce,
Goo d, Standard, Commercial
Utility, and Inferior. They are

* *20 Years Ago
Sept. 14, 1944: Duane QUe injured his left wrist

Way A'·
B.a.Ck.. .When i

11" ....'-, " ••:... ,e • ' ..... '

10 Years Ago
St'pL HI, ·1954: F.nrollnll'llt lit' WSTC fol' Ow hl'.~t

sCIn(\ster now stands .H 7tl4, lh(l lLlI)!t'st l'l'~is.

tration sin('(~ 1949 ,. Lolu Mile Erwin, dllugh
tel' of Mr. lind Mrs. Hohert Erwin, Canoll, WUll

commissIoned lllJ a missiollury to' Afrira In Hpl"
cial services Sept. 5 :H Conc-ordill" LuHH'rlm
church, C{lncord. Wayne fin·men W<'!'t' ('lIfled
to the Hoy, Day farm northwest of ,h,lw'o Satul'·
dllY to l'xtln~uish a corn bih flrc .' A W<1)'11('

CathN and daug-htl'r suf{{'rl'll broken arllls Thur:.·
day evening when thl'V fL·l.! from' til(' lltJI·~(' Ihl'v
W(,I'I.' riding Thp victims Wl'f(' Adon ,I ,'(frey an;l
Margo FOlll'-Yl'llr I'nlisll'l'S wIlt hu\'1' h{'~'n us
signed to LurklJlnd AFB are Wl'slry II !Iamrn,
Hobt'rt W. Morris, and J('re L, Millihn Walt!'r
L. Gilbert· hn's su('('t:'~sful1y pnss('t! th(' flr~t Sl·t of
cxaminations for pilot training, Wavnt"~ )~aia
1964 fall opening" gets lltlth'rwlly I"nlght at 7 wll!l
window uryveiling and childn'n's pacHle.

* *'5 Years Ago
Sept. 15, 1949: Wayn(' High Bhl(' D'('vil~ open

th(>, season with theil' first ufficial game of tilt'
season Thursday under the ll~;llt!i at Wnvnl' {'ol
Icge football' fi(,ll1 wh('n they tTlel'! tl;t' Allt'll
Ea,gles. Starting for Wnync will 1)(' [)\\OIYlll' J\t
kins, Dean Brindh:!,Y, Harold CorwlP, Ala.n era
mer, Jilek Fisher, Vlctol' Kni('sch(', Jrrry Ln'mp,
Ronald Mann. David Meyer, Bob Smith and Hllnn
Pfeil. Between five and six indH'!i of ram reU
at Dixon Saturday night causlllg flood rondltions
Plank used for seats 1Il the ouHloor movi<' flout
cd out on the road Henry I~(·y. whUp fillhing
on the California' coast, caught a 22 pounrl sea
bass, He 11Ud a picture to prove IllS slllr\'
Charles Sieckman. has sold his bl\.~lll(,SS, "(·'hllrk'~
Lunch" to Forrest Betz (,Ias~('s are Ill'lng dis

, mi¥cd at Winside so tbat all ttl;'· student Iwdy
ran aUend the Wayne County Fall'

setter from aoout the 6th year
{If marriage up till the 26th.
And whe11 I was a boy the fa
ther used his belt to hold his
pan~s up and his kids down,
Times has changed. So has the
kids.

Moving on to bigger thing"o;;,
I see by the papers w)wre the
Democrats and the Republic<lns
was to the pGint in the cam
paign where they was aecusing
each other of stealing sheep.
Both sides is perdicting a de
pression if the other side wins.
If, a depression comes, I '"h,orJc
the Lord will take care of the'
rich. The @ore knows how to
take care 'Of ~heir selves, .

They was two t"ings you ran
perl:1ict 'fer shore in politics.
When candidates on both sid!'
:gh in the faim ',country they al·
ways blame the farm program
on the other party, and when
they git in the cities both takes
credit fer, the big prosperity in
the nation. And second, if you

see SDme feller walking down
the highway with a bundle on
his back. the "outs" has won
the election and the "ins" was
coming home from the puhlic

•tX:~t~h t~; h~:~:~:s~r It,s~:t;~
than gitting the returns on TV.

Yours truly,
Uncle Zeke

Farms Consume Water
Few per 8 0 n s realize the

amount of water required by the
average farm every day. Each

'person in the house requires 50
. gallons. For each milk cow, 20'

galJons are: needed daily. A
hor'se drinks 10 gallons, a steer
12 gallons, each 100 chickens
four gallons, each sheep or hog
two gallons a day.

FCir plumbing fixtures in the
home, these are standard figure~

for water consumption: FjJ1ing
the ordinary lavatory, Ph gal
killS; filling the average bathtub,
30 gallons; flushing a water cIos-

Co. Agent's
CoIumn Habr~ld

Ingalls

c owll,
Instead of transferring fresh

h t coffee to a picnic jug, why
n It brew it outdoors in an elec
tl ic ('off('e pot as needed? A long
i sulated l'xtension cord, run
f am an outlet in the house wif!
a 10\\ using all electric cooking
t' uipmenl outdoors - including
h 'ollers and fry pans.

Pots nnd pans used over an
o lPn fire will be easier to wash
i thl:' bottom surfaces are first
c latcd with a thick layer of
S lap or detergent suds. This pre
vcnts scorching and catches the
S JOt, which will wash off later

ith the suds - no scouring
n 'eded. ' ,.,.. it!

Some safe tips for barbc('uing
arc: I\iCVl'f use kerosene, gaso
1 ne, or lightrr fluid to start your

~
re. The snirst starter is prob.

ably wood shavings. There are
Iso many "treated·' solid "fire

S ilrters" With low flash points.
Iso, on the market are elec

t ieal fire starters; if you use
o e oi these be sure it' carries

tr~e~~rsa:J~y li~~~~r fluid once
t e coals are burning.

Keep child·ren and pets out of
t 1e barbecuing area.'

Wear clothin8 with no dang
I ng ,shirttails 01" frills that could
easily brush against the fine,
'01' the chef, a large hea~y

a ron keeps splatters off as
ell. as, s,hirttails in,
Use good grill equpiment, a

lng-handled spatufa or fork 'Or
p'ir of long tol1gs for turning

eat, getting potatoes from the
c als and adding fuel just where
y u want it, You also need a
p ir of heavy I. glove-type pot
hIders and a water spraying de
v ce to k~ep down the flames.

to a release. "The
F{'('ding America",

the An10ri('ans of today live
ahout :W )'('ars long't'r, and grow
alwlIt fllllr inchcs taller than
the ,\nH'!"Icans of 100 y('ars ago.
AC('(Jl·lim,!.; trl that, you could
put Crock('tt alongside of

prrsent day basket
and it would look

and Coliath had gat-

I,dk :l1HlUt how big anld
,~:H[ virile the founders

Ollr {'11untry w('n'. How peo
pl(' 111l'd to a ripe old ag(' on
the' hearly fl}ods of lhos(' days,
llnw <l Ill:111 ('oull! take an old
nlllZzl('-loarling musket, a few
dl'~llllS of sume home-
moldl'l! wit a

bag of corn se his
[OW:lr!l the west. an live

till' coun"'y from Jl y to
"l('l'I1J1y J'ltOSl' the C'
fill ]l'gl'tds ab the
J!lonc('rs or the likc of Daniel
BO(lI!e, Davy Crockett and Sam
Houston. '

Accol"l.ling to these stories
"those pionc"crs grew hair in
their and aJi wore leather

.. Brother, I read some-
thlll~ othPl' that makes
me think those old and girls
of were pansies as
far-e-s ;,nd longevity are
concprn(d.

Iliad ,inr'(' lhere
l('f' clIlT('ntly

fOl'more

i\'('s
sible.

~;e1l11llz s,lid thl' po1Jtirians
w('rp sl'eking to ('irCll1l1l,,'rnt his
pu!icic,;

(;overnor
in a
sPvl'l'al
in~; at 1~lt'

rli from lh~' "(,.lr1ll\'ltl atmos·
pherc" of f{'c,'nl '\,[':\rs and
placed on a "f('SI)()~1.siIJI(' and
dignified level."

He said he ,\ ill recommend
to the fair bOilrd lhnt it sc.t up
l'l'ception ('ent('l''; for hoth ma-
jor political TIc adde,l
that he Jilcp 10 h;lVC the'
('enters at sitrs re-
mdvcd from tlH' midway and
other ('ommf'l'cial exhihits.

Morrison said "politics at the
Llir is not I\'ron~, it's ,good.
It's a pl:\('r for the pl'oplr
0/ t11C' to hf'('IJTIlP ,H'J1Uaint-
cd with the candidates and dis
cuss prohll'ms." But hp said
"politics shoul:l no! hl' classified
a<; enlNtainmrnt :lnd should be
placrd on a mOl"!' l!l;;niflcd lev
el than Carni\;llisill .

.State Fair Politicking
SOIllP of t)11' )l'JII!I~ kir'-~ whic'h

wc'nt 011 ,II ll~{' '\1'!l]",'I',k;1 Siale
LuI' Wi);; ,! IJv Ed", ill

~',-lt(' BIJ,I'1 II SI'Cl'l'

hr' lil'HI,,11t It \\as
\\1111 hiS

\\'olild 11('

onl ..... would. \ve be h('~'H!i~~('rl \,,'ith a h,');-\t
ot' fund dl'ivel-l, hut Wt> \\'olrld all 1)1' ('all~

l'd upon to do the ("ndl{'~,~\ j(J!J fl!" ....\()!ii·it;\
tion work,

OUI' Community :t

J,rooJ in\'cHtnwllt: it'" a l-'iglll'l'
fot' a mo_mellt what you \\'IJllld j!i\'l~ 10

each of the Chl~"l agen(·it'"" if t hc'\ :-;!lcllild
make un individual dl'l\'l'. [11 . l'iL'-we;

than 110t,., thiH fig-ul'l' wOlllil ",llrj)iL"''''
that of thp Commutlil y ('Ill"'t !,(jllll'llJll-
tiOIl. .

A l1umhC'r (If'~!-;llVg(':·:ti(!tI.,-; f!;1\'1' !lP"l\

made aH to hO\\'"ln g'al~,"'l' \"1lt' (,lIl1l'illll

lion. Wp ,..,hall (!'~'nl1lilll' 1h.···,· III \1 \\'1'I·k.
VV(, IH'lil?vl' ill a :-tirnpl\'r (,]II1I(I!1 _

g-ive oncE', givp ('IHlllj'h, ;11\.1 kl'-: "I'('P
our Community ('hl·....,L

,JIU!-;t I){ll'aus~! OUI' ('0!111Illltli!y {'fwsl
hal-l lJCl'l1 HUCCf'I'U,,;t'lll. d()('".TI'l nl"'f",-:nrl!\'
mean it will contil1llt~. Oil il ~ 1)\\,11 ,IHonll'!l-
tum, \Ve all have to pu;.;h. II

rOil lII{J~' flO! I/(/ro' i,'lflt lin ,i/ltO/liil IJ/I!
if }'Ol! fl'otl/hl' nll!ll/ill! mul \(!I'>I/\ tltr//lljltt
10 Ih,- rllll)""/ ,dlJllIfU/J' rOil Ilflinol. }",,"

flS f/ r;(/tll'r, 'wi'I' f/'/1'OI ("(It.-fill IIt'JI/flht Jf) Ilrt' i!ll~
po,.lrmt proMo!/ {[!ltI fltt' f. rrto 15 .pnJ/uJ If} hiH'c

~(~~~('~~,(:~~I;f:Ii::/~';::~~~'J;.;J!rl j'll /,'/1 lan' J /lhJ! It fhllt,

" I

while most of the mishaps "are
initially lhe result of some driv
er indiscretion or poor jud.g
ment, there appear to be deri
cencies in t,he' roadway or the
setting which are contributing
to driver confusion."

The work at the intcr::;ecfion
will begin as soon as possiJ:;1c.
However, the project will prob
ably not be completed until next
summer.

In the meantime, the governor
said, the Safety Patrol will igosuc
tickets call1Il.g· for court appear,
ances for every traffic law viola
tion at the intersection. "The
high incidence of serious acci
dents makes it 'clear that this
is no place for warning tickets,"
the governor said. "In this way
we may reach those drivers who
value their pocketbooks more
than human life.!'

Advisory speed signs have
been insta:m~d along with a flash
ing beacon llg,ht and changes are
being made in route marker
signs in an attempt to prevent
confusion, Trees which caused
a visibility problem ha ve been
trimmed or removed.

Three persons, were killed in
one month at ,the int~rsection this
summer. "

Not Many Left
,\" till' day drH\V~ TIl'ar for Wayne'R

,'lIlIIIJ;l! ('onllllllllity CtH'l-lt cnmpaign we
II< 111'\ l' it',,", q't1W to l,xaminl' l.'xactly
\\ ~1,',.1 1)~,1I' ('r\9~i melLllH to W1. ,

\\ ·l.V'lIt' h~A one of t Iwee, HlICCCHSflll
('111'>1'-; It'ft ill :N'cbrui':Ika. Each veal' an
(tllll j' (11\\'lI Of' two hUH fllih;~d -to meet
t hl'll' }C·Ull!. Agencic!-I whiL'h have been
('Ill' '1 nW1ll1H'I'"q have lwcorl1e di.tlappoint
(·rl \vii h I hi' drive and have decided that
t ,.;\~) Ill·ncr ('any on their work on
t 1j\\'11 campaign. And HO the 'Com-
Ill!III,llv ('h('c,t (ails by thp wayside.

\\ (' fiOPl' lhLy d<H'HIl't happ(m in
\\'.1\111'. :\nd it. won't with your help. An
('\;llllin;dinn of Chest rel'ords reveulH
11';,1 "adl yllnr it haR bepJ1 mbr~ and
111"1't· Ii i rl'il'lIlt: for the goal to be met.
{'I'I: 'I ill .~~TtJlIP~ .keep increasing their
(('fll I tlllll itJl1c4, while otherH Heem to de
I [1111' III ~IIJlPort.

Tit i" 1';111 tlot go on forever. If the Chest ,\',,/111' of liS om', ,,', 1/ 1/"'" I,) 'dO \,', l Ih'l!

f:"'lid r;lil~ we will all be ~ol'l'Y. Not H'I tiJ'd'l'7!/' ,dill! /(', (I'JI,
-----

Till f'/ltlljli(~11 ,f(',~rllfI/lOII fit (/ 11.'1'1'1:1)1 lIl'U'!~

I'd/If" .-n _~m i/ll/'II) {dll! f/d/llirtfllI'TlI. Norl1U1l1y it i~

("I, 1),,\1,//,\, II/'"I/lit! rd IOP.//! 111M I'tJrll'l'rfl 11lfJrt

III '/"·'''Id''f. • .
I I' Iii, dlft:r oj/ill n/'(or;o! fl';,Jf,'r .(() sfarch

. ,,/1 (nlltdl/M" /illl,\' /'I/I),-/" hi' 'Si/,f dow" to 1{'"ill',
1", "'II 1'11I INII;f tltl' I( nll',. ,I"(I/I/d hf' (/blt- to givt'

fI ,I. fil ('1,1101' Ilf imporll/lI' 1(lpid.

Capitol News

,B~ord of Education Approves
Addifional'Service Programs

1.INCOl,N - The State Board
(If EducJli(Jn has approved pro·
])OSl'll a(],1itionnl instructionnl
~('I"\'t('('S programs for the next
hipnr!iillll whirh would cost

IIOD.
hoard proposed to upgrade

tlH' ('duration department's pub
Il(':dhJI1:s nnd the hiring of four
11l'\\ sjJPcial'izl'd staff members.

TIlt' board t11l'mbers also went
,dong with n request for $1.2
million additional in state 'funds
lor the educ<lblp and trainable
h:ltldicapl)(!(C/, This would !)('rmit
ll1ra] school districts with Rpe
pial programs for such chiHdren
tu l'('ceive 100 per· cent reim
hursement ani} would boost to
$2 million the matching state
rutlds avai'lablc

1'110 final apP'l'oval for the.
\'arious proposals will have to
('orne [rom the' 1965 legislature.

Dr, LrRoy, Ortgiesen, -assist
:lnt education commissioner, said
thl' _department's instructional

- Sl'~,,\):i6'es staff js" undermanned
lln'h over-worked, He suggested

II hiring three general consultants
filtHl a curriculum director at suI
aries varying from $10,500 to
$12,000.

Hc said the positions require
candidates with' a doctor's de
J..'YN' "or prptty close to that."

Ortgiesen and Dr. Floyd Mil- Court Actions Increasing
ler, state education commission· Atty. Gen, Clarence Mcm
1'1-' lold the board that the de: said recently that the sharp in-
pllrt1llent's publications are crease in ha:beus corpus actions
l:lrgt'1y inP!feclive because they brought by Nebraska prison in-
lark both depth, and class, mates has "totally' :disrupted

In other action, the board reo our normal work schedule."

;~I\~,de\~:hiCi~SW~~~l~len~l;ve a~l:~~:~ The actions are ,being sought

tl:'!pvising, broadcasting and ~~ ~u;::~~ ~o~'~fe~e~fs~~~~.u, Expects Bill introduction h,111
ph'ltographing of public he-aI'- Meyer said during the past Secretary of. St :It(' Frank i:'~l('
~~~~\ m~\~l~r~ls:gt~~~veedsthZfboJ~~ several weeks each of his six Marsh :l hill til b0 in- If we h,lI'P this 1hrough
to abolish the ruJe arguing that assistants ~as been tied up in more S]lt:~~i~~a~'t~:lrr~f~~Ji~~ O~I~ illlP)'(I\'vd diets plus a few vita-
it wns mot necessary. federal co;urt, either- trying a followed in the va- l1\llh. a lilllc ~pinrt('h nnd some

;~~:~t~~i~:.~;a::~:~m~ris~: ~~:~~iil~~~:!~~f~~~~\::l!~~ ;~~~i;l:~f~~iiion to pla~~ i:~~' ~;:~~;dj~F~;l~~~ t'{£ ~e~:~
1)("11 of the C'ontrover 'I Ie of his assistants, the attorney Marsh would al- done "atomizing" our food... Sl; ru. general said, means they have so provicl(' the dead- be bigger than a skinned
Design Changes Ordered been unable to work on some line for filing so his We'll havc to have "out" DP,AR MISTER EDITOR
C', . other matters demanding atten- office wOllJd have more time to sizes in everything, snits, dress- rM 'd ld I d :
i ,~\'er~or ~.or~lson dhas order- tion. . dderminc the v;:l1idily of signa-' ('s, chain" bed'i, automobiles, :~y e. an tl my 0 a "y'b as thde,~,

'.; tC( t H'ks U} ,Ig wahy epartment 'Approximately 80 cases have ture,; on tll" p"I'.t'.on'.... even caskets, Fact i'i. they'll :' ~n5th 1e Pdad~ers a .serve
:'Ill't' 0 ma·c lleslgn c anges in the been appealed to federal court ""., have to call out thc "extra·' : 1 we 109 anmversary

intt'rsection' of Highways 2 and this calendar year and 20 were ,He sug,geslpd that the law ,!Zuni.; when they carry lis to our lfrst week. We "observed" it just
:~,I at Grand Island's southeast set for hearings within the past Sh~I~~h~~h~;o~~e "11'.~tn.bo ," final resting place. J~ke the other 44 by ,gitting up
ed~e. three weeks_ " "" _ard starting ·the_~ornin"g~?~~~

'I'he governor's action ,came 'Of th d' registered voter. ~we've got along pritty gaod all
nfter he rE'viewed a report pre- ~re bas~c~~escl~e~smt~atSOe~i~J - whether a wifC' can use her t rough the years, comparer-
pllred by State Engineer John dence used to produce incar- husband's' n:lm('. rather than NEtve speaking. Fer instant r was
Hossack on traffic problems at ceration was obtained through hrr OW'll givell name, when I' ading.w~ere a fe-ller in Denver
the /ntersecUon'7: ~he site of sev- illegal search and ,seizure. M,any si~int~ea d~~~.~ti.~~. the secretary o. didn't like the way his wife
era road fatalities in the past are based on the prisoner's Exten5'10n coked his eggs fer breakfast, so
couple of years. _ claim of h~ving entered a plea of state's officc concerning the e throwed 'em in her face.

. Hossack reported that during of guilty without counsel _ or discovery of fralldulcn~ signa- ~hereupon she whammed him
two hours in which he observed no~ being advised of his rights 1ures. 0 er the head with the frying
the intersection several near ac- to counsel. e I by Mary Notes p n. That's a mighty pore way
cidents and numerous -traffic Mey'er said his staffAvould do RE.AD THE nERALD WANT I .Jo f r a married couple to start

::Y:H=<la=t=io~n~s~o~ce~";;rr=e~d~.;;H~e~s~a;~d;:th=at~=th~e~b~e~st:=it=c~a~n~t~o~ta~k~e~ega~re~o~f===~A;D;S;E;V;E~R~Y~W~E~E~K~=::;I Doyle ~ fu t~~a;'J' I ~i~~a.,~nl~~e4~~e~~~ I

r 30 D·1M·..1·. 1.1". SEPt· jl The backyard be,becue can be I dy's, cooking, to eat it with
I

fun for all and le-Ss work for mo- g sto, as they say on the socie-
II ther if the barbecue is properly t pages.
I pbnned and prepared. i I also learned along about 45

'M:''cI'E·'.9"·'9·','0'·"'·1·"··., ·.1··'·EXEl·".". ... . ill ya~~art;~~Je cOi~~~~d~or S~d~ae~ ~a~';g: f~f:r ~i;~~;~ £7[~e~~, spongeable plastic cloths and ife. As the old saying goes,
place mats _ preferably back- Y u can come up with a ton of

I cd with flannel or foam to pre- I gic and she'll beat you ever

V
·'I'1··1·'·'M'.1,' ·:1"1'····~'.' •...' .." .....(....• E' I'. $ I' vent slipping. ". I me wilh • ounee of lears. And

i To putwit breezes, edge the II ain't never been a feller, Mis-
Ii cloth with a drawstring or elas· th Editor, to challenge the im·

tic to secure it around the ta· ~ssible, My olel lady does the
bIe, Then se'''' a colorful cotton t lking at my house and I do

~ I, patch to the cloth at eac-h place e listening and 1'\·e found this
. '~ ~ PRICE uN ECO"'OMY SIZES =-'-'----' setyng; tllese se,ve 'as "pock- t be a mighty peaceful arrange-

V,TAMiN C AND B.1. .. 2 BO~l'LES FOR PRICE OF 1 I' :t:,e for napkins and silver- ~:~tf;:~~~ri".:~ndc~~~sl::'~::;
TREMENDOUS SAVlRlrS ON lAR'GE SIZES/OTHER McKESSON VITAMINS ,lh OFF I I Small terry,cloth towels make ain't gitting along teo good.

.. Ii 1 wonderful place :nats, oversized t Incidental, family life has
. SPECIIlL 1~~RODII1:TORV O~If! . I PERSONliLIZED STATIONERY OFFER napkInS, and b,bs p, 0 tee t Ianged a beap since I was a

McKessOnBI:XeIEllx~r~ltamm~I~,~TomcSePtem. Get, Coupon at Drug Store Feoturi~g McKesson I agamst dnppy foods. oy. I'm always reading in the'

1~~~~1 ~~~;~~:Pt;~~~ ~~~~.$~I~;s~~~?:·o~~:.ular Bexel Vitamin Sale. ' J ~erSO~f o:~g~~~kaebl~;la~~:%~~: h~e:tdn~:;~~ :O~~n;'~~re~:~
I, ' 'I' . - i ' es - including covered contain- g t murdered or somepun. I was

FE.'IL'B','E·R.·, ,P·HA.i
. RM··AC·Y i I' ers for individual servings and· 5 year old afore I ever heard

I
" family-size quantities of sand- t 11 of a baby-setter, When I was

I
'I wiches, pie, ~ salad, dessert and young-un the baby-setter was

. Phone 375~1&11 T~o Regi$~8rltd Pha.rmapiiSts to Serve' You. beverages. A colorful plastic -~ e next oldest Shild. We bad a
•__...._ ......_ ......_ ....oi,;",........__............'"""........,,;......;;.............._ ......_..:.......,;.... W_•..:y~n~e.:...:.N:.:e.::b:.:r,-iJ dishpan makes a great -bowl for tep ladder system in the fami-
- s.alad or corn when feeding a l and they was always' a HaBy-



Robin Hood

I'lymou.th Maid

":'+'j. f

TOP TASTE
POWDERED

CHOICE OF. FLAVORS

S-QT.
UNIT

2 19c
3-0L
PKGS.

Ice Cream
Gallon98

C

Ii'" ',' '< (.:~ ~. i -, 't -" •._~

.'.·.·.'I·.·.·.·,,-,'.'j·r" •.•'·,· ..·.Jtf.'! ... ,'.', I,

CHARM!1\l
4·R~1I

Packs

KRAFT ITALIAN 35e
DRESSING ,..: S;:;
KRAFT CASiNO 35e
DRESSING ,., B;:;

J4-0Z., EACH....

B'-1G $189
GOLD
MEDAL

pNORK & BEANS ..2 1~~~.
GARDEN FRESH 2
GREEN BEANS .... c~

STAR_K!ST If: 5
TUNA ~~~~~....... " .. ", .... ".~ E:
NEW ERA lOW CAL 47e
BEVERAGES 'Z'0~m ,.. 6 p,,,, i

MORTON'S ,., 5 otl
BEEF, TURKEY for ,.por PIES CHICKEN .... "".. '. j

FAMyr~rNAPKINS 2~ 2/ie
;.' ' \

I

I

Morton's
FRESH FROZEN

CREAM PIES
• Strawberry • Chocolafe
e Lemon • NeilpoJifan
• Coconut Cream

...................

ollar Buys
$ 00

2 R.C,A, C IL~R T.V.'.

CONcllATI LATWNS!!..................

B~E EF S
69c u. S. "CHOICE" CHUCK \

. STEAKS ......,., ..1" ... Lb.

89c '

$169

SAVE ~6NR~ STAMPS Ft O·'11'.... FOR A WORLD I
OF PRECIOU~ GIFTS I .

ORANGES -. 4 la~~S1
;CcOOKIES _~ 2',;~:~tl .55e . BATHROOM IE

,.~~'t:~.' 20-oz. ~7.!g. .
0°" JAR' J

. .
Trytomatch yourpuzzle piece in A.d Soap Gi,,' PI" ; "'.. 81 e

S ky ',bbl•••th, , 6geourAJAX display. See ifyour puzzle ~a 10.,. ·..·...."'~;~~~,~i' ' "' ..·.... e
piece is awinner atthis store! Ala,x cleanse~i.:,o-~ :.2( ,,, 57

QUick Solve J6~,. ",I .."' , 89c
~ Fab Detergent ~I~~t 7ge

r=<.s=\!tJ!I! Palmolive Soap :~:h "' ~I.,3Ie
-'us Vel Powder Gpl~"t "' 8Ie

I<i::-~~~~~U Vel Beauty Bar ."01 "'...... ,.,3ge
Vel Beauty' Bar :~;h "' 2 ,,, 4ge
Vel Liquid l~;,'; ! 6ge
Cashmere Bouquet ',:: 21•• 3Ie
Action Bleach ~:<~~ _ , Me

U, S. "CHOICE"

STEAKS ~~~~ :::I,~~ ....
U. S. "CHOICE" BONELESS
ROTISSERIE

OVEN ROAST., .... ~b.

*

1). S, "CHOICE" DEL MONICO

STEAKS ~~~J~:s~EEF", ~B.
,

HAMBURGER,
PORK CHOPS I: your
WIENERS ii, h·
SL~BBA(ONII C olce Flour
Spiced Lunch. ~o!lf 5~:~ $ 379
__..it_---.., ......,~_---........--1-.._.~~;-..._.._.._.._.._..._.-----_......:., -'--__...,,-.-

: 2T~~;r;21'NEW YORK W1tRLDS FAIR" :
:

LOO

"That's Dusty! Gee,
thank you ...we'll
r;ome and get her!"

i\lrs, A11}:\l st Vot'('ks, Mrs. Tllly
r\v p rll1illl, :'\lr.'1. l"l'llnk Dllui!hcrg,
;\In. Ella Kahl ,ltul Berthll' and
Mal'thll .Jankt', "rizps at cards
Wi.!llt. to .\1I"s .. Vo{~('k.'i, Mrs. Muehl·
tIlelt'l" and Ml's. A. n. Janke.

\11' :llld Mrs. Alb!~rt Jaeger
Wt(l'l' visitors Friday l'vl'ning in the
OI~lJl'ge J;U.'ltl'l' !wnl('.

Mrs, ,1r'nllie Ifamm. Hed Oak,
la .. un'jv"d Wednl'sdny to visit in
It:llt' W,t11n Ilamrn home.

~lL and :'III's:, Howard pnlmcr,
C,u,llllHl, la.) and Mrs. Ella Wend·
lund, Arapnhoe, WNe visitors Sun
day jll t1H' .John A"mus home. Mr.
:l1ltl ~lrs. ASrlms ilnd their guests
Slll'nt the ;Jfh~rnoun in the Clar
enct' WrJOckman hortll'.

I I

lik; ' .. "

"'I'

A bewildered littlel P~lPPY on a busy
street ... a telepho~~ repairman who
took time to check it~ identification tag.
Then the nicest phone call an anxious
little girl ever had, How many time!!
~asthe telephone helped to make your

~
Ufe more pleasant?

'..... " ..'.•""'. livort!t~.·f.~~~t~rn. ,i!3ellTelep hone. Cq~,gn.l',.';' ' ':,:~:"'~~~#~~f[~·~~~~ ',:,~

"Say, I found a lost
pup tagged with
your phone number."

Winsid~

T.h• .wayne INebr.1 Herald, Thursday, September 17, 1964

-l:,,0nliUlH.'d -from ,PaJ,:!' 11.

Mr. and. Mrs. ;\lorHlall J)cek and
! Mr. aDd Mrs, WilmiJr D<.'ck WNc>

vil;ilor~ l\fondu,Y t· ... l·lllllg ill the
Wayne Imel home.

Mr:;, Dora Hit7.(' was ,J dinrll'r
guest Sunday in the Willis Hit ....,!'
home. •

Mr. <Iud Mrs. Hogl'r lIuilll1an
mid Todd, Sioux Cit;V, s-pent Labor.
Day weokend In t.he Carl Ul'I.mzyn
ski home.

Mr. and Mrs. O~('ar C<lrlson
Fremont, ,wei Ml'.' and i\hs, C. E~
o.'r.soJi,' Wlnsl(!t'·. .Wt'l'f' dirlJH'r
guests Sundny in lllt' Vt'rn(' Larson
home" WaY1W. ", - h Id I

Mrs. WHrn'lI 11"IIIII'('IV HlId 1l1'1· I See By T e Hera'
13 were visitors Tuesday lllot'nillg I
in~~.e ';~~~;'I tl~~~:lZr;~;~~i '~~;~:;:~iIS(:n, 'M~. and Mr~. Bill Nelson .and
.nnd family, ning,'itoad, la" ':10(4 Llml!Y, \,Vakefleld, {'ailed Fnday
Mr. and MI'S, Bill Hixson, Todd ~'Vt'n1ng ltl t.he WaJfred Carlson,
and Bn~t, Wlillsa" were weekend, I~J~'" !lol1le
guests in the D(wJle Tholl1p~on Ii Sund.ay. Mr.. , ~nd Mrs. Don Carl
'home. .. I: son VISited m the Alex Stamm

I)inner gllcsls Sunday in llw DU'I:1!OeW, Handolph.
ane Thompson homc wen' Mr. and Q, rrmand Fish, ChiCAgO, visited

~:d<;' ~~.~~e~ijJt~II(~f~·~f)l~a;r'::~;~i ~I;j i':TII;1I1:~:;~;;.Mrs. J. II. Brugger, t,ast

Brcl. Wausil, ;Illl! Mr. land Mr:;, ! Sunday even:ing Mr. and Mrs.
Dale, Thompson :md .family, Hillg· hl'lIndh Eddi(', Cal'roll, visited in
.!i,tcnd, la. . . Ill\\' ('Iart'net' Bolitl'g home. Mrs.

. Mr. and Mrs. WaytH' (tHe] .~Jll'nt Don Holing. Belden, was a caller
Wednesday C'vening in' (,he Christ, !'II1llndil'y aflPrnoon.
W('iblc home. I Dinner guests Sunday in the

Visitors SUllday ('vt'l).in~: in .Ibl' II (;Pnt'gc Bil.'rl\lilllll hOllle were Mr.
Bertha ,and l\-'1arlha J:lldi.l' !lOllll' ,lnl! Mrs. :\'l:ir~m ShC'rburne and
weI'£' . MI' and )\'1rs, WlllJal1l, [,or;,tlo, and Fred Hurd
.Janke, Mrs !"rank II;lrl~;IH'rg, ~ and All were supper
Mrs. August Voeeks :Jlld Martha gUl'.'il.'i 'lll Hurd home.
Krll£'g('l'. Jerry Ahlvers, Omaha, spent

•Mrs. C. O. Ring, Lincoln, who ttlt' \vl,t'kt,rtd in the Ben Ahlvers
had visited in'the Ed Trautwein hOll1('

home. Carroll, calJed during the Guests Sunday afternoon in the
week -in the C. E. Carl~n, Mrs. .John 1,1111 honH' wt're Mr. and Mrs.
Freel Erickson and the Alwin Hoy Jlahmck and family. Emcr-
Trautwein homes. Mrs_ Ring is son. Mr, anf! Mrs. Jim Williams
the .former Edna Tangeman. ;Jlld LllIlily, ('Idlrfield, S. D., and

Mr. and Mrs, WaYllt' !nll'l \\,c]'{' Boh Ltltt, (;ll('SI,ts Saturday after
callers in the: Waite)' Uttl'C'ht lHIDll Wt'l't' :'\lol'ma LIlH, Sioux City,
home. Wakt~(i('ld..satur.d.a y t'.Vt'\IlI\g :'I[l'S.. Vern Dahlman and Chil-I
to visit Mr., and ,1\1r~ :'Ilarl<lll 1I)'I'n, P('lIder, and Mrs. Harvey
Io'isher and sons, l.1LinuJS Lutt
. Mr. llt:Jd Mrs. (;l'()l~gt' Jile,C:N Mr., a~d Mr~. LJRoy Clarkson!

8nd famJ1~ w{'j'~.' glll'.~ts J\'lollda} LJllllly, Scnbner, and Mr. and
evening In. the l'1;lI'P!ll'l' Morris i\-1rs. Keith Cl<lrkson, Walthill, at·
home, Carrol!, ,and Thlll'.~d'ay ("Vt' tended tile fU!1t.'l'a] of Archie Wert
ning thev Wl'l'l' in lilt, !{USM'lJ and" called in the Harry
Prince h()llH', Norfolk i K:l:\

Mr. and Mrs Orville 1'00\t'll Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bethune
and sons. Sael'allwnl(1. (':lliL, ;Irld Itoy, Carroll. visited in the
Mr. -and Mrs. Andy l\-'lann. i\'lareii1 EVilll flamer home Thursday
and ,Andy, jr" and .Mr. and :\-Irs ('\'l'lIing.
Alfred j'anke and Handy' \\"t'I'C' Mrs. Beulah Wittenhiller and
supper guests W('rlncsr!ny iii 1lu' Mrs. !Jerman Kraemer, Laurel,
Dean Janke home. visited Mrs. John Goshorn Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Weible, afternoon
Curtis and Jerry, Omah~, spent Mr. and Mrs. Albert Frost visit
Labor Day weekend wIth Mr. ('r] in till' Paul S('llentin home, Bel
and Mrs. Christ We:ible and Mr. dpn. SUllday afternoon .

.I'il~nd Mrs. Ray Anderse!l' Bel- Mr. ,and Mrs. T. P. Roberts
den. '~I wer(' guests Sunday .in the Wayne

Mr. and Mrs .. William Jah)kP pn- .K.erst..lnc homc, Carroll. Mrs. Leo
tertaincd at a pml par~~·:WI'd. BartlC'tt" Dennis, Dianne and Stev

,nesday 'afternoon in honor of Mal'- en. Denver, who had visited in the
tha, Krupgcl"S, birthday. Guests Kerstine homc since last Wednes
were Mr. and l\h·s. A. B .•bnkt."1 day. le.ft Monday morning for
Mr. and )\'1'rs. Fred Muchlmel('t'. Mary before returning home.

,..
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.aND ~ WtTH EVERY ruRCHASE OF E!5!
Sf~",ps" allY SaCcway II

= BROOM iil
ima"_IRlIIIHUHlIIIIIIIIIOIlIlllliii.

, . nllnue
50 ~.. , GOLD BONDIa;~ f#nIJf STAMrs •
.eND _ WJTH IMIY l'URCflASE OF

STAfll,s 8-0%. BoWe Westag' ==
== ·Imilaliog ValliUa ~.

.. I 1II"'001l1liii

CORYELL· AUTO CO.

)

SEPTEMBER 14th at -

',1. ~--~~ ~7"~:~;} :;;~,~

t~>{,\\(\~ta~~,\~~;~,';~*~;~\:
l't ,'. .:;. ,~a:,~ .,.J.II.~ 1, ,.VIT;'",~
. -Till (II~VY CAR-A-VAN IS

COMING :i
C\I[V'I tli. b~,"llfuI8hQPe lor'66

6all"," "" frolll Chevrol,t ... !rucks,lell

~ J

Htlp

~l()NEW

1~ GGt:yotI~ ,

GOLrPlO~cay '/.d's most. ts
the wo;ditlar~ gtf I

e~tra R I
BE'!'!£-

...r'S lllGGER'...rT:lA.N EyER
1 J. . . LUES J. P. Ie
M.ottE'VA. T 'BOOI(P
12 GIF.. . .'

1li..T ONE! Pick up tourI 1~ , FREE cORY tat
SAFEWAY'Now,

The New Gold Bond Qift Book is Jlust Out!

L. SAFEWAY
,~;j~:i -=- I

See S(lfewC!y's other ad. ont~~f#oWing,lpage

I

KING'

I'

-;.vASH 'EM I •• in the home woser, at the COin~llaun'dry,ali a scrub
boord. DRY 'EM, ...an·"the clothesline, in on a tomatic dryer, on

p bush. ,WEAR ,'EM , . , the crease will'stay I ,the wrinkles will
fallOUT[, wasfiIihg after w.oshing, 'drying ofter rying, wearing af-
ter wearling. I I

You Can Charge It, at • , • Silver 001181" Dra~in9 ,Thurs. at 8 ,p,m. for ,$350
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IASHED31ItMES!
- I'E"(·":I: ,IBO;~I:E'O'1... .......... 1 :; .•••. Di .•.. ! .••

,I "',1" i·; ;!m~;ir~1J

I

.. ····;k'if:l

, . J ~ .• " '" . .', ,1Ij'i;'}:!
. ~rhe Wa~,"c f Ncpr..l Hd•. ra d/T.hur.sday•. $c.ptember 17~,,19.MI;k.e. m.e.~tjnp,._, Thur~d:lY. :l!lcrnooll.' r \1<;, p. irrrr, WPT(' di"... l

ncr
· r,1I1'!'~"1~ r Mr<;. Dick Ch~~hC.'r!' :In.d ~tr .. nn{l'I-:'ilopdDY r.V'lmlnf~ ,in ,.th(' Tf.lw.oort.

1

fro. J"rrl' Quln" olld.on W".hl' I01..".Oh3' .. , lwd nt~r1'f1t'd ".'.'.".'.. D..•. '•."..... '.·..y. '.
I -. - " '" ~lf;). C:lI'O) HircbPl"t g::l\'P the lc!'i.ITu('stiay in thC' Arthur Nt'lson Mrs. Sterling Dorg and Annll. ,P('hrson hOO1(' tn Ob!'l('I'\'I' thO-blrth"ltJlPl~r Guonb -Thuritlay In 1he\ IOrrthnm crllQtHI(', .8tlntltty. tho,,1

: 'I,., N''EWS : I !icm, "The ·M.cthodi~t wOmBn"'jlhomc. I' Mr. and ~frs. l.arry ';Luhh~'r!iledt [days of th(" host nnd {irl'l: Wc~n· \my CIQII&h l1u«1(', WlIlrrbur,Y;' t:fO\lll nttl'nflt\t1 lil~" Rtnlt~ !"lllr',,:Jri.;:'DI"'0'N Progl',lIn hooklel.H for the coming Visitors F'riday aftl'rnoon In; and family were viNllor" l'\Iestl:lY l!t'U" VI.~ltl)rs TnCfl(lllY avenlng In tlu~ Llnroll1, . ; 'f ,I,'' A' " . "! ' ye-Ul' were distrihut.ed, Mrs, Sadie'the Fred Wolter hom,l> were Mr. evening in the Kermit Graf hplTlt" Monany !\ir, and '?\'Ir~, Slerling ;larlnn Qui"t hanu! wClril'Mr.,und 1 MI':, luul Mr.'!, 'run" ,nO(m~:r:t .,1
S· " :'8' Ph JU" 287.7 ',Brincy~ and Mrs. OUVN Noe Servo 'and Mrs. Carl Christensen., An· Bl'ldc!tl, (0 help t.he hosts obse.rv(~ .I.'or~ tlnd Anna JOined.n J:rtlll P. 0111. nl...l'~l.tlred 'Smith. ,M.r. lind '~'r~, i llubblltd, ,W{!f"l" \'\,,,II(11"H 'W(tdn.~...,j.""1

M. rs. I fer lng org ~- one, . "1 " ~d lunch. I"thon, Ia., lind Mr~, ,f:dnn Craig, ,their anniversary. . rl'l,lHves .101' ·nn ('l\'C'nln~ .plcnic, ('lan>nce McCaw and Olortll and dll)' 1>,\'i'l1ll1l1: III lilt' ~lnx-:n~bt.',.,: I

I '[',', Laur,t'1. Mrs. Ma.rtin Koch WR~ n viSitor Ilfl ,WlIk'~flt'ld J)lIrk to visit Mr~. j Ir. "nd Mr~. ,StnHng ;Borg utili hfJml', . ' ' "I-.:, ."j.
State Fair 'ROJUlt.'. ' Given .• r,jl'n(·..,t ...'J{·!mcr had. supper at a WCTU lMeet.. TueS1lay M~.. 'and Mrs ..s~.rcrlil~.g ,Dor l Thursday In ,'.he Mrs. Alice IIl'rh'l i fo;dl{' Thl'o(.'kmo.'lun lind dl!ldl"t~n.," ~l'lUI.. . '.. MI'.' and Mrlt. n~Cllr __ JOh~..• ,lIen.... , 'i '"

S('vl'nll Dixon ('O\lIlt)' ·1-1'1 Rlrl!> ISlollx Llly c;~fe 10 celehrate Mrs. Tuesday aHel'noon W 0 men's and 'Anna :were V.lslt~rs 1 hUl"seJa} 1101IH'. . . IDellv('I.. ' Mr !1m' MfR. I"Iunm' .lohn,'1ol1 WI'l"t' l;Ull'fN MUlHltfl Mundn~ In, ~~In ""01'
h,:~r1 ('ntl'U's al Nl'hrasl~lI Btlll(' l,;('jlt('nkamp'~ birthday. Christian ~I'-empcranc(' Union mt'l afL.el1n()O,~ In the Mrs.; Frank Dur MI'. and Mrs. LOlliS. Prt>scott,l, Mr. ",a net ~1rs. ,n. D., SchoolfOy, jalld sunil W{OI'C VI!titUf8 ,1i"rhlIlY ('vr. 8ull U:m!ion hnnll!. ,>' .1, r

l:';lil" .. A. '.lIt:HlH 11.1. l~ 1'1.~~HLI.1.S I.mn.'.IlI1lC- .!'. Mrs.•. , YVOI1Jl

I
C EnR,.stcd.t and S.,an.. ¥t ,Ooncord Lutheran «;Iu.ll'ch. Mrs. ho.m"." SIOUX .Cit

y
... i I (.)lllaha, w~.rc /.:llPsls II.lHt wC('kcnd: Jr,,. nnd f~nl.lly, South Sioux City" .. I ing, III till' John ThoJOst'n hOI.'.lt~. I'll'. Illld 'Ml·!i. ,01('n.. S.. tJn.II...•I.~.iy....•...

,1.'11 WI'J'P ,.Io,\l('{) W111loll ITwdcllllg: Idrll, I,.,incoln, were weekend 'gucst5 Runilld -Ankeny WitS !It'Il'cted as the ] in the. Allen Prescott homc. : Wt'I'(' visitors Sundny ill the fliek I :\-II' lint! MI'!'! Ray SlItlhl' IInti Jtnnclolllh,' \\'t'l't\. \'INIlUl'!I ,Stlnd~Y
school ('1001(' .... III th~' dress rUVlll.', ,I ill the Mrs, lelia Erwin ,flome. delc~ate I"",, the slatl' convention 'Ch har Mr. and Mrs. John h'brson iSclwo}I'Y home. ~ e 1~1 t~, 'II w('re" htncJlt'~lIl 1.:1I1'st!l llyt'ninH' In ltw Clu,vtntl StlnRlay
hIli!'; Kalhy f\.j('r, ~llllWlllg il drl'~s, I Visllo\'s la. t Saturday evening: Oct.. 1,1) at Norfolk Plans were U rc ' 'lIij 5 • __ rl were vlgitors Wednesduy evening' TU('Sllny evening, Mrs, J. l.. S Ul~lll~' ll(h~l;noon In t11ll GUI"lWY I' hOIll('. " . ' '~~":_~:
(II' 0\11£11. n'i!: ~.ynl'(ll' Nn(' and ,In the Ted Johnson hom~ were muciC' {or I.l 'counly convention Sept Methodist C~urch III the Mrs. nay Nelson haITII.'. ISllUII,dl'l'S lind l\.1~, and Mrs., Low.. 1I 'l1lJz,lmOH', ttundolph, ' Mr. hllll Mrli .. 1'.lll1cr JohnlWn
.JeI.Hll-'tt,(· :\(J(' gl\'ln~ a .1palJl <km, 'MI'. unt! Mr '. Halph Eths, Ida 25 at Springbank, Frit'rids church. :(J('SSt. A Withl't! pastor) Mrs. Cora ChacC', Allen was a It'll SllllndC'r:" vIsIted Mrs. Woody ,M' d M La } f 1 lind rum.lly \\INn III1JlllOr "ue.~ :
onSI.I'llt.JOIl' ('t'd;. KilIl'l'IJ .. BIl.'.'J.! (~X- Urovl', Ia., llnel Mrs. EHa Ellis, Holl call month was ohserved and. Sunday, sep.t. 20:1' Worship, 9 Visito.r last we.".'k(,nd in ll;e ,I. C. is\,uto ... in Swux City hOsPital.. Illtl... \ al~.(' rSC't rry, .l~'\~sill\nll ,SimclU.Y III, .1Ill.l Jo'f.("tl MllUclJ..hom....,..o...•..;'.;.;hihltin.~ a !'1kir,1 and h.lotl~(" I?h.te: South Sioux City. membership ducs were collected. a.m.; Sunday :khooll, 10. McCaw home. :1 Mr.. a,nd !\~rs, M.lIrhm .-Quist 's ::::,:' ~~~~in ,t ~~ Y.ri~ll: Wl1n~~~ I ~tr. lind ,Mr~. Huv IlnyciJ,' M~~'~"
LYTll'!t I' NOI' WIl It ('It)llIIllK tt~h)b~lS, The next ,local met-hng wi II be an Thursday, Sept. 2~: WSCS fa II M,r and Ml"S tlell'lll an Jlirchl-'rl, w('l'e VIsitors '1 httrsda v t'vc,un~ in ! I (>rfdYhome .g 1111, Ill., \'.'lll e wookl!IHI j.llwlllldn, tflC
hltll' and JOt'h'n NIl{" rlotlHng S .., jnstitllt~ Iwld at the Logan Conter slipper 5'30 p III Laurel wel"e tlrisilofs Sunday eve. 11)(' Husl'iell Ankeny home, I I'k 'I' l' ITt!tl John!lofl',lmmH'. . ,j,,"'.'

proj~t'!~. hllll' . 'oc.e y. __ F.UB·churr.-h Oct. I:l at 1:30 p.m. ,. . I ning i~ the. Donn.hl'KnOC'll hOllle. I -"Irs, Jack Weslt'rman was a,vis·l. .['!'t 1 c" .~~\lIttc W~l'. ,.11 k.v~l~or., .F.dUIlY. nVNllhtt'.MI'S.' Ln."..Y.. L... ~b.:.
St, Anne's Cathllllic Church Sllnday Mrs. Bill Chambers at IitOI' Sl1n(~II.y nHernoon ill the liar· I ~ ~;:{ a) " ('nloon 0 <. hue lI.lli· Ibt'n:Il'C1l lInrll''''II'!'O (;C'()r~6' UPWl t

Mr, ,Ind :\Irs. l\1,~~.~vin Hartman BOI\~~s~v~reo;~~cb.~.~e~5as, Norfolk, Out~Our·Way Club Meets (Thomas Hitch!, pastor) te~d('d the Chambers family I'l!- old Martinson home. ~ II' M'r, and Mrs. Oarold JUWt'l111 \'lslll~t1 MI'!j, PJtn ll Thh'!l lit W~;Y~d
and ,family ';fbt'l' Y~llllol'S Monday... Twelve memhel's attended Out- Saturday. Sept, 191 .Grade school um~n at ,r-:0rfolk. . I Wcdnl'sday Mr. and M·rs. F oy \\pn' o\-"l'rnighl guests lOst -Sahli' hUl'ipllal; .
CVPIlJllg 1Il Ihe !Jllis lIat'lmun ~~~:t 1~~~~::SScll~bS~:~n~~~ybC~;te~~ Our-Way club met'1ing Wl'dnesday catechism, 9:30 a.m, (.ues1s fhursday afternoon In I W:lltoll, tlnd Joyce .1Ind Mr. and itt;l\' iri !h.. Max .T£'welt home, j More .PIXON _ Pn~c ~ .
'lwlIlt'. Ponca Iloon. Mrs. Al"thur BeU will be the afternon, at lhe Myron Dirks Sunday, Sept. 20:)M,ass, 7' a.m, the Oscar Borg horne were Mrs.I~lr,~. 1'lo,y(\ J.ohnHoo uttendod the 'I j_ ' __~.-<~~.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Potter, nom('. Mrs. Roberts and children Monda\', Sept. 21j: IIlgh school Mabel McCaw and Mrs, Allen 'IStatl' Fall', Lmcoln. ,
Sioux CilYI' w('re eall('I'!i Monday 9<-'1. ]4 hostess. w('r(' guests. GlImes and prizes instruetion, 7:30 p.~. Prescoll and RochellC'. !\-1r. and Mrs. lIans Johnson iUld: I
:lfll'rnOOII 'ill Ow Honllhl Ankl'ny I~ Wl're furnished hy "Irs. :"J"ewell ~__ , I Mrs, Gene Twifonj anc! children I Llmll;,: Wi'n' dintlt'r guests Sun.' .
honH'. II Twiliilht Line to Meet . Slanlt'y and Mrs, Frank Johnson. i Mr. and Mrs. fi'IY Spahr wcrc. wen' visitbrs Thursday evcnill,l.'; in tid\' in llll' Bill Shaltuck hOlnC', I

J\hs, I1alls ,~"~lhll.~lin ilfl.d Alyce Twilight Line Exten!'iion club Mrs, Willter SchuttI' won tl1(> door' dimH'r gucsts W('(h'lCsrlay in the the Lynn Ku,hl home. Sillil" Cily. , II
spent SUlld:l)""llll'rnOOtl in Norfolk \I'll] met'! Tuesday eyening-, Sept. J,(lans wert' mad!' for the l~rn('s1. Sands hOHW,. Laurel. Monday 1\11' and Mrs. Ernl'st \lr. and Mrs, ~Ial'\'ill HarIman
\Vh(~re Aly('(' c!llen'r! n WCTlJ ,2~ 'at Ow Lowell Thompson home. annuaJ',I".<aIPper to Ill' lwld at lhe '\11', and \'Irs .. ~1l['r!Jn ,.Chambers Knoell and ;\]elv<1 alle.ndt'd \Pll <I,lld famdy wC'rt' SllJl!Jt'1' gllt;~h,
sl){'t'l'h conksl, Paddock, South Sioux City, Ocl, I. and f:llTllly, lJ,l\w!a (~,lty, wpre eral :;ervicl'.~ ,It f<:llwni()!J 'rol 11le~,d,IY 1Il thl' Mrs, I'rank Ll.~il'

Visitor,~ Sunday ,lflernoon in the: Garden Club Meets 'I At t,he clOSt' :\1rs. Elnll'r SchutLe tHnner gUt'sts Sunday m the EI- Fred Stolze !lurnl'" Sioux Cily
Lbyd W,l'tlclell ,h.onw were Mr. 'and i Mrs. Roy Nelson was ,hostess to assisled wilh serving refrosh- drer! Smith hom(' , I\lr. and Mrs. John YOllnl~ and Charloll'(' KVIlI" llnd e(JJmit' Krpi
MI'~. (.lpn. Stlngley, Hant1lllph, IGnrden. cluh 'Tuesday aft~rnoon. menls. l\'lrs: Newl'lI Sl<lnl('y will Mr. and !\lrs. l{Q'!Jert Dt'mp!;tl'r, daughters and 1\1rs. Edith lIanstm Wl'rt' glll'sls of ('luudl'llp Dirks:
i\lrs. MarvlIJ ,lotH's! and ehlldl"pn, Mr.'\. M P., Kavanaugh led tecrea- be lhe Octolwl' 14 hostes!'1 Wayne, ;llltl :\lrs Alice Herfel w('~e were visitors Sunday '.dlpl'!lofHl in in th:.' Myron Dirks home o\,('j" thp I

Nl.ll·folk, and M~·. and Mrs, Floyd lion, She .also won the door prize. dmnpl' ,!.\lJl'~ts Sunday ln the Wll, till' Mrs. \"ioll'l \'tHlng hOllle, \\'t'l'hnd.
MJlI~r Hnd famdy, Bl'ldr:n. J Mrs. Chaf'les Mills will he Oc- Cindy SchuH!: was an otlVl'rnight !lll'r lIi'r!l'1 homl'. Wakefield' 1\11'. and Mrs, \'t'rr1l.',J! (;ndt' and

1\11'. ;Hld Mrs. \'t~rn('r Wickett lnbrr hostess I guesl ThursdllY of Karl.. Dirks :\1l". and \11':-'. ~-lax Hahn \vere Mr. and Mrs. (;eorge Eickhoff, I family were SU)l!>!'!' guesls i\'1on.
llnd l\'1rs. Annit' Tidemann were ' I in the Myron Dirks hOI1ll' ~u('sts la~t wel'ken,tl 111 lhl' Norm, Wakefield, were luncheon gut'sls! day in the Frank .Johnsun' honH'

;L~~;~,~'t (71~~::~~'~'y h~~~l\~,I:nonn in the IGrc7~~~~~~:~SC~~b'M~e:~ for a bi;~,fl~l~(> ~~.~~r~~~~gSr~~I~il~/;;~I'yr:}~;)~~~: ~lhjl~lr:~,~. ~~~,I~,~~';:g(~~~;re~I~~' :l~~ri ~)~~;ll~~y h~ll~~~~noon in the Donald <In;;r'f;J~~~Wv ~:l~~~i ~:~:r\'i,:lnd~(i1~I~J.~~
. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Thorn'. cooperative dinner 'Phurs</ay at his sistt'l' in Swedl'u, 'l\lrs. Dan!'1 Hahni UI'1Hld Island, Mr. and Mrs. Clayton CI,II'('llCe "Nelson WN(' visitors I
sen, Montrose, Calif., and Mr, the Alwin Anderson home.l Mrs. Mr. anr! Mrs. AlIhrpy JUckett slaYl'd at Iht' Habn ,farm. ilnd family, ~lr. and ':\lrs Sllnday afl('rnoon JJI Ihe :"I'lilo
and Mrs. Pred Jahde were din- Vell\la Frans will be 9'ctober and Martin, 1\1r. and Mrs. Dean :vir, .a~\(1 ,1\1~'s. !()~car J()hns~n Wendell and famil~< A'lr. and .Johnson hOlllt'. L
ner guests Monday in the John ~ hostess. Rickett and Dou.t.:, Ponca, and Mr. were vlsltors Sunqay afternoon JI1 Mrs. Glen Stingl!-'.\' and Mr, and, Mr. and Mrs, \'incent Ku\'a- 112 .Ea.t. 2nd, Wayne
T~omsen home. ..: ' i and Mrs. Earl Pp!f>rson' picnick· the Kenneth ()Ison~,home.. Mrs. A. E. Stingley we're Visitors IJllal1~h lind \linde and' Mr. and ~ .;...:;.,;;;;.;;................ ...."""~~
Saturday 1\11'. nn(! JliTI's. ,Jlm: WSCS -Meets Thursday cd Sunday al Ponca, ]lark. an~fr'fa~~'gy~1;~~rl':J'l\j'~~~r'St~~~~~~~ ('.1

W~rne'r and family, Allen, Mr, I Plans were completed .fmr a tall M'p' Rose ~)ll,nn, _Hollywood, Sunday in lhe Charl{',~ H(),~.t::enl}ach
nn'd. Mrs, 1~~llller Jo::,p.,htenkalll P and I'upper to be h~ld Sept.; 24 at Cah~., ~:r'S. LIzzie, h.an~" Mrs. home, Wayne I

Calmly, Wayne; and Mr, and Mrs. Women's Society of Christi'an Se'rv- Hattle Nltz and Mr.~. Ann Ba.ck- Mr. and Mrs. (:Iaylon Stingley
-----.-,.-~-~~_..~---._- ------- - and family were visitors Thur~day

evening in the Panl Borg ho~r.

Tuesday MI'. and Mrs. Don ~un

ninghum and falUily -visited Carl
Hoefer at Osmond hospital.

Sllndny evening Mr. uml :f\'Irs.
Garold ,J ('w('l1 vilsHed Mrs. Rod"
n.ey Jewell. and infant son at ~ake-
field hospital., ,

et~r~n~n~o~~~' ;~~t~cea~~~t'e rJ~~
spent Monday and Tuesday rtf the
State Fair. ,

Mr. and Mrs; Earl Hanc~ck,

Chillicothe, Mo., ,spent sevleral

~::sh~~e~he Clarence Hen1ing.

af~~s~ ~~da~al~~Si~e~~r~l~~ IJJ~~~~
Sala ,home, Denver and with bther
relatives and friendsl'''ln Col~rado.

Frances Turner and JerrYj Tur,
ncr, Wakefield, were callers] oSUl'l'

day evening in the Dick Charbel's
home. I

Mr. and Mrs. M.. P. Kav,apaugh
attended a supper Sunday[ eve
ning sponsored by Tara Hill) Cath,

I

oli~r~hu:~S' l\lrs. GUm MJcklem
and Steve were visitors ~lInday

~m~~~on~rs. Bess Gilfert jhome,

I

Mr. and ]\'lrs. Leslie Nde and

.

famity were dinner 'guests $tmday
in the Oliver Noe home'1n the
afternoon Mrs. Emma Sho tt and

I
chilqren, Mrs. ·F. M_t...N e and
'Martha Noe jOin.ed. the grOl~p,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill varv~n and
'family were VIsitors Sun~ay af
dterp.oon in the. Fred salmoJhome.
! 'Guests in the Soren Iansen
Ihome Saturday t-o· 'M-ond-a . ·were
i Elio lIansm a.nd Brian ,an, Cindy
I Ell-yson Sioux City. lJtl i
i Mr..,;od Mrs. ,LoweH·Bay\ne and
: sons, .'\1eadO\\r Crove, were! dinner

I
guests Sunday in the Mr~,' J\.lay
Jewel! home.

Mr, and Mrs. George FrJddck,

I
Keats, ~an., came Saturdt.y for
a few day's ["isit in the Cayton
Stingley home. !

I Attending the Blake ~eunion
ISunday al ,O'Neill were II Mrs.

I
Frank Dl.ll'r, Sioux City, Mr. and.
Mrs. Flovd Park, :\11'. al1(~ Mrs

I Elvis Olson, Mr. and Mrst J'ack
i P~rk and Mr. and Mr.... Jerome

I

Pearson, Wakefield, .Mr. am ]\'lrs.

~~~~~_~~~__ ~~~_._f.a.~i~~ ..~.y~e_, I
I

:



EIGHT WAYS BEST

Which fuel i,e i gh t waJi-q
nicer to use? Natu:ral gas,
naturally! It's cleaner ...
burns completely, without
sm'oke or residue. ,Faster?
You bet; gives instantane.:.
ou.<; heat. Gas is versatile,
too-from cooking to cool
ing, to heating, lighting.and
drying. It's econpmical ; ..
convenient ... aependabl~
... plentiful. Arid gas jsso
modern! Researcher3 have'
developed wonderfUl n~w
ways we'll use it tomonow.
Your Peoples Natural;' G;as

.Company brings Y<?U: th~
wonder-fuel 24 hours: a!day,
365 days" year. They get it '

)rom the,pipelibe.s of.No~,
ern Natural Gas Company.
Who gets those eight big
benefits? You do!

DA~STARTER SCOOP

Do younj:{-'uns at your- hou,sc
grumhle Clhnut school? Start
their day with a bang,up
brcaldnst: icc (Team on dry'
ccreal! NulritjonMwisc; it's
great. Eye"wj~;c, it's twice as
appealing! Crunchica dwjn~

dIe fnEt, with fruity JIa,vors.
on top. Havc'yrJU a tecn-ager,
who'd rather "kip breakfast?
Try this idea. Greet he,r
some morning with a milkw
Hhake. Whip a raw egg into
it, for extra zip. 'She'n glow
right thro,llgh till noon!

CANNY PLAN

Aye, and here~ ,
IS a thrifty new '~, ~
d,ccoratingt,ip. '- 0,' t ~
Save a sclec· l~'G .....n ~

tlOn of tin cans ;r"~~~'";""" ~-I
in diffe:ent Jj ,', .
dimenSIOns. .\":. ~

Paint 'cm , .. 2_ ,,-, ~' I
all one color, ,.~

-S':'r;J\ ,
or two or more (":(L'.. ')' ,¥.c

shades taken ;V~I 7

from your de- L..:....JJ
cor. Add de- "
cals for an cxtra touch if you
desire. Fill with latc~bloom~

ing flowers" or the first
bright leaves of autumn.
Group them intere,,?ting"]y on
table or buffet, Say, now!
Doesn't that look contempo
rary? (Why not make an ex
tra set for a shut~in?)

TWINKLE TIP
Remember those bad ite
p,a t c h e s on last winter's
walk? You can "plant" ad
vance protection, lIave a gas
light installed now, while the
ground is still 60ft and re
ceptive. It not only lights
your footsteps year-'round,
but also turns your fall foli
age into a twinkling fairy
land. And as the holidays
draw closer, ahh' what a
warm, hospitable glow a gas
light brings to your honie!
This investment in beauty
and security hardly show~

on YIJur mon.thly gas bill.
Just ask your Peoples Na
tural Gas Company.

© Northern Natural Gas Company, Omaha,

].." '.'

c

Permanent-Type

ANTI.FREEZE
P..eslone or $198

Zerex ••• , Gal.
ENN CHAMP ANTI-FREEZE. Gal. $1.49
~"..,-~.~~

ff!~~~~~~-whh' __
""•at SAFEWAY!

I'"",

\
Empress-Preserves or

\GRAPE
II JELLY

20.oz·3
Jar

Ii
,S~op Safeway for the "Brands Yo¥ Know"

M ! • Allsweet-Quartered, I 4 1-lb. $1 00arlgarme Colored ... SAVE 240 on 4 - Ctns. "

Jell~O Gelatins All Flavors •••••••••• , ,3 :k~~, 2ge
H \h C' l·lb, 59erS[ ey o~oa .. , Can C

Pan~ake Mix Pillsbury-Hungry Jack •••••• ,t~:: 39c
Ck.l M" PilIsbury- 3 $1 00a II IXes All Laycr Varletics • •• ••• . Pkgs. ,

P" I M" Chef Boy-M·Dec- 2I5y,,·oz, 8geIzza IX With cheese ....... "...... Pkgs.

Oc

~
T t D" In 4 assorted 3geo a a er lOners variqtiea Each

.Scot issue For the bathroom. ::.. , 4p~~~ 2ge
F 'I Y' Scotties- 2Boxes 4geael Issue .........SAVEIOcon2- oHOO

B,AI·S BACON
Regu1~r sliced - Enjoy tbis tender, I-lb.59

uniform~.s 'ced bacoh with Breakfast Gems C
Eggs or· Bacon and Tomato Sandwiches. Pkg.

B I 'I B f R t Englisb Cut or Chuck; USDA: 690one ess ee oas Choice, Safeway-aged •• ' .Lb.

v, ." III ISa ," Cudahy's Bar-S- 1·lb, 590Irgmla "ee usage Maoe from select pork..Roll

C d

~
f Safewsy-Vacunm Sealed; 690orne ,ee Serve boiled with Cab,bage ......... ~ .Lb. ,

F"h t- Captain's Choice-Frozen and 3 8·~z.' $1 00IS S Ie S Breaded; Just Heat and Serve.... l'kgs. ,

B SC dH Boneless; No 3-1b. $2 89ar- nne am w..te;Fullycooked..... Can ,

CUI..UP
FRYERS
or Stt~lng ~hickens

Lb.35c

Mtlnor HO'lolse-Pan
Ready, USDA Grade-A,

U.S. Inspected.

Mano~ Ho~e qukk.E{orell, Ery_
e'n are as mode{n as romor·
row, 1ll1d the choice of many
of todiIY's housewives. , •

Save 2Ie this week on

GOLD MEDAL
F'LO'QR
1:~:·98c:

1II1IUIUIlUllUHIIIHnIIIIHHnmnnttnilUliIntIRlll1lllllllOIIInmuullnnmulllllRIIIllllllllnlllffinlntnnmlm

Fresh· Pan-Size'
MlI'llilifain

Rainbow TROUT

Eut:h 39c
Trout has a distinct
bland flavor, lending

itself to many
com1::Jinations of sauces.

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR; lO·lb. Bag 89c

SAVE 13con2

Italian 'BREA
Skylark-

2o-oz'19cLoaf
Fruit Rolls. "Pkg,,35c'

Mrs. Wti.ght's
Cinnamon Apple Twist

Kellogg's

CORN
FLAKES

212
•
oz·49'~Boxes . ..

L

Enjoy Safewa ,'8 Superb

SWISS STEAKS
USD~a~~~~~~ged 6", 'C:Beef; Arm-cuts,

,Lb. ",,'

rrllllnmuIII1111111lllllltllllll11111llllllltlllllllllllllljUlllllll11llilumUIIIIIIIII\\lImnununntlIllIlUullltn!UlmIiIlUnnllulIIlIlIllIIlIl,IIIUlIllIlIlIllIlIllIllIUIUIIIIIIIIUIl

Safeway-s @ place to huy COLORADO
Elberta Freestone

PEACHES

.~~1'~·~~'~!$11'
P' I PI' ,: Italian Variety Frunes; :y,,-Busbel $2 98. qrp e ums Canning se..son Is here .: Basket ,

Yellow Onions Sweet and dry .........I 2lbs, 19c
ACQrn Squas~ Table Queen ••.•••• , ..•1 j ..L~. 150
Su k" to' Rusbed here from 7-lb. 98n IS ranges sun-drencbed groves I." .... "Bag e
FmltDites Waldorf Brand-Pitted , ".1"" ,p';-c~~~ 79C

'I , .. ',""",",'

Prices effective
_ ~ thru Saturday)

September 19, in
WaynePick up )'our favorites

this week at Safeway
V'ronch8reCld_

Sorve ilhot-a mUllwllb ",sink!
";ProlelnBrOCld-

~,~,~~,.\t~.lth and 'lood ,atln'l, 1001

Jf ~l~h 'f;'"~r'~~"~il"~~~l~~:-
J"Multl.GrCllnBread

P.l;~io", lout.d for 1andwlchll
.,., PClppy-.ood Vlenrla Brood

Addl~r!lp ndlo Inaekl

VCrulhedWheatBread
All tho n~t·lik, ffavorofwhut

....... 100% Whole W.heClI Dr.ad
All the 9""doo.. "f tho ....h<>l.whut

J;' Lucerne Table e...am-.
RIch, ......teTumfrcm tb.filltlt
dai,yhoTd•

.J"'" ~;~~r'?ei,~~t~~~~m,c:;~uvy
~ Lucerne Half and Half

th,e'",," il ovonlvdi~tribul,d
i thrCU'lhcutlhearlqll

j,;,t Lucerne Ilutt.rmllk
Pa,h1o,lud, ehurud~ cullurtd
b"tt.,mllk

V L"ee",D':VI~lnti'~II"_

~~ko9~nl•.•~: ,~~~d.e."I p~ll.uri..d

~ LlJce~~ ~Dffiail~ ~'.... '>
AYan~bl"iin 5 d,llc!cl/i vor"I1.~

,.~ Bel-air Froten
~ Premium-Quality

CORN,'EAS or
GREEN lEANS

-F"oxen in butter sauce

4 'kg•• $1\.
SAVE 16c on 4 Pkgs~

, "!qve;;,you tbst~d these

--~~ '. :~, fip~ Sky~ark Breads?

EnjOY the grand goodness
,,-.J "~,\ 01 !ucerne DOIfY Products
""" ... , .J.;,;... ,"

Safeway has the Savings!

CL'IIi Harmel-Not too hot: 15%-oz, 'lJge
ItI I not too mild-just rigHt! •.•. Can I.

Lunch Meahang or Bif ......~~~ 3ge
P dd" Jell·well-Asst. 3 290II Ings l'lavors, Regular., ' Pkgs.

White Rice ~~;:\~O~~-::- ..pac:~~ 37e
P Town HOUSEf- 2·lb. 2geopcorn White or yellow, ...... ,Bag ,

Cookies ~~~~~:c~~~~~~~onut, .Pkg. 29c
Walo

"is MeCormick- 4·oz. 490
'y Halves and Pieces •. Package'

Eg,g Noodle's: Quality Brand- i-lb. 35'"All Sizes PAckage .,

Chili Powder g~~:: ~"1'c~~ 23e
Potatoes ~~~~~~' ii~~ 290
Ice Milk ~~l~~r::;;!:v~rs •• ,'~,&~~~ 5ge
IDI' hLAUNDRY, White :y,,·Gallon 37e
g eac ' Magic-c-In plastic jng ..•.. Jng ,



DEL MONTE

(atsup
"",15'"'bollle ...

5 No 2 $) 00
Cans .

Flav-O-Rite
Powdered or Brown

SUGAR
21/2B~G39c

Crystal Beet

SUGAR
10 S~~k 98 c

BUITER KERNEL,

, Vegetables
• CUT GRfE.N BEANS 6 No.303 $I
• CREAM STYlE CORN .
• WHOLE KERNEL CORN coni
• No.3 SiEVE PEAS

Wp reserve the right to limit quantities

Fresh, Lean

Ground
BEEF LB.

33c

Van Canlp's

99c

PORK &BEA~S

I

piicNHtdt
Wh.I·~lJt
~ lb.

i

6 3& Ro'Lls P~'6 32&
Red Flame Tokay

Bring your AJAX coupon to this store. See if your. Puule Piec~
is a winner. We, will match the amount of $2500 If you are .a
fir'st prize winrier in our store.

lb.

lind Mrs, 'Harle)" Bard, and family. zr:J" Minn c and Opal, AfJernOon ItA mily, '.Mr!l.: Carolln(' Flf~Ilr., 'It('nl:l'
Mr. and Mrs. Winton WaUln und ~ucsts Were Mr, nnd Mrs, Wulter Hurrlll}", Mr. !Jlld 1\11':1. CtH}rl~!I

famtly, Ruth anti Mac· Pearson, Anderson, ~tr5, Gury Solmon rmd I\lnlll'Y, MI'. 1ll1d Mrn. E","~rmtL
Wnyne, Ethel Anderson and Dug- Jimmy AI d Mr. and Mrs, Eyt..rell HUllk, ;\11'. /lnd' Mnt Kim' Anrlul:·
ny Simonson. <'-'ouncil Blurfs. Vun Clen c nnd family, Siory City, SOil And f,"OIl, Mr. IUlll All'''. 1~lrJl1

Guests Thursday uCtrrnoon In thr In. , ' . Bunk und family oml' Mr, ,and
Arvid Peterson home were Mrs. Guests FrIllay evenmg In, tilt' Mr!i. U. D. Pt,hl'/tull.
Dean Hanson, Ruth lind Johnny. Kcnncthi,!Ion home were Mr', and (illt'st.!'I Fi'ililty i'\,NIIIlK In".Ow"

h.lf. and, Mrs. Arvid Pt'.h.'nion Mrs. Du d,nilnson un,d familY,': .tam,t1.'1 IInn,k '.',tJllIl' to o!>M"'\'I' ~rl,."
were gUl'sts Friday evening 1n thtl Mr.. Mrs. Frltl Relth.1\(I II iJllk 's hlrt/ulllY Wl'l'e A-h', IIIHI
Albl'rt Johnson Dnd Wallace Mag· M"'~ an Mti. Paul Sodorborg 'MI·I'I. El'Ilt'~t Echhmklllllp, Mr,. ulld.
nuson homes. .' return home Mondoy o"Malng MI'S AI\'ln l\nt!l'I".'>oH IItHI tlllUj{h,

Guests SundaY",llftemoon 111 the ,her v utlonlng in tho Bl.ck tl'r, MI'. llllt! !\Irs. (;l.'or~l~ V(llIt~I'9

Virgil Pearson home were. John Hilla, tOIlOW.to,ne P.,k" Jaaper llntl dllughter, Mr. lIlld, 1\11'11,' DIt.>k .
Tyler, Mrs, Bilger Pearl-i't)fi, Mr. Nation. Park, Alborta, Canada Hanson aud ·{-amlly, Mr, Lind ,MI'IL
anti. Mrs. Harvey Taylor llnd fam· and GI dar NationAl Park. Jilek grwin Mr. lI'nli Mrn. Max
ill' and Mr. and Mrs, Dale Peal' Mr, and Mrs. ChU't'llCe Hasted!! Holdorf, Mr: nud Mr~. Puul ~~t'~H'

·son and family.. alld famil)', Mr., nnd Mrs. CIiU mun, ~tr. "'tint! ':-01rs., Chllrlt'n ·Kill'·
M.r. and Mrs. Virgil Peul'son, Stalling and family and Mr. noll IHJy, Mr. nml Mrs. E\'l~rrt~tt Hunk.

AI)o'ee an~ Palli were guests Mon· Mrs. Arnull1 Wiltll ll~d family nt, Mr. nlHl Mrs. 1~lray II11Uk and (lull'
day evenmg, in the Wallace Mug, tl'nded thl~ State Fall; at Lincoln By lind Mr. lind Mrs, .B, Q:,.l:t~hr-

JIllson home. Sunday. son. Thl' c\,cnlllK WIIS ~pent play·
Mrs. Virgil Pearspn and Alyce Guests SundAy 1I[1("rnoon In till' Ing cnnls.

wcre~uests ~u~day evening in tho Kenneth Olson home w<,n' Mr. and Lynotto 'Johnson WI" \1t~Q,v.,r~
Mrs..Earl D1rks home:, Mrs. Arvid Pl'tcrson, Mr. and MI'!l. nfght guolt Saturday of p"gy

Mr. ~Qd Mrs. ErVin Kraem~r Oscar Johns'On and Mrs. Otella Vollers In tho Goo'1le Voller.
and Jom werc guests Wednesday In Maf{nuson. "ome~ Peggy Vollors w.. Itt
the Gus Kracmer t,lOme, Norfolk. Q-uests Saturda'y aft<'rnoon in -the overnight· gue.t Sunday 0' ,Ly.....

Mr. and Mrs. ErIe Larson spent Iner P"~erson home to help meky otto Johnson and vlsltod,".iChool
Saturday in the Noel Isom horne. celebI'I te' his third birthday wero district 58 Mond.y. "

Mr. and 'M~·s. Nocllsom an~ Mr. ~r.5. Roy Koch and fam.lly. 11'rs Jim Brunlllnan, Llnc9ln " .spoql
~~~s~rsSU~~~Cy L~S~~eW~:o d~~~~ ~':~tzs .::~I~:de~~~n,!~~~~·M~;~ T~ur:~dny ln thtl Ivnn Clllrk.ho~e.
home, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stall· dith J hnson and family and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs, Vt'~(h~l Erwin and
Ing and Kim wcre evening callers. Veri arl.son: and family, Guests family spcnt,Suudo'lY llftcrnoo:n· and ~
Mrs. Larry Koester was n caller SUllda evening were Mr, and Mrs Monday at the State FaIr, Lin·
Wednesday. Arvid )eterson. Mr. and Mrs. Vcr· coin. ~

Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Carlson, neal eterson and family and Mr. Guests ~Su~d<lY evcnin.1;{ In U~c'.
Ronnie and Cheryl and Walter .and and Mrs; Marlen JQhm;OD and {am Qulhten hrwill homt· were. Mrs.
Si tid Carlson Morris Minn By. Gerhard Rastcde and MI'. and...MrH.
sp~nt Saturday' to Monday in th~ Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Nobbe, Harold Low aDd Jjl'(~nlln, Scrlbner,
Frank Carlson home Honormg Larry and Alan were supper guests • I
them Sunday at dmner 111 Concord Thurs ily l!l the ErvlIl Koeppe
la Lutheran church parlors were hOIne Thry WL"re supper guests Mrs. Bill Lueders entertained
Mr and Mrs Art Anderson, Ml' Sunda m the Jim Kirchner home guests III honor of Ml s Joe Lucdr":
and Mrs Wallace Anderson and 1\11 s Ernesl Echt<'nkamp, Tilda I'I'S, Arlington 1I('I~hl:i III GUCH-t1&
famtly, Mr and Mrs Blirien An Klrchlel, Mrs Elray Hank and I,I,CI'C Mr lind MIs IlnrlY SI)lc~er,
derson and family Mr and Mrs IMrs J D Pehrson werc gucsts of I(.rand Isl.lOd, M.r /lull Mr"! l'red
Alvm Anderson a~d family, MI Mrs ames Hank Wl"dnesllay af Lucdel s OlllLlhll htl' anti Ml'll.
and Mfs Kenne-th Anderson and tern n to help her obselve her I Bill Lu('(!prs jl and T,urry,
I(evm, Mr and MI'S Vern Carlson blrthd y. Evening: vlsltms w(·re Wnyne nnll ~11 .lnd Ml sHobert
and Katheryn, Frank Carlson, ~~~~_~~_~~._~~s_~Ike__~e~~k~~~~n_~ ~('_ lind sons, Pllgl'r. _

Super!Valu

;''''''eNn PRES~RVESEA , Ap,icot, Che"y, Peach, Plum. You, ChOO:..

NA,VESi4 N~~:~2 *1 4 'lJ~~:' i $1 00
SL\CE~/ I

Super VaJu

tOFFEE
2 lB $1 29

CAN

lENO'S 2 15 \\ "'89~IPizza with Cheese pk, ••

AI' Purpose

iriTTER

FLAV.O.RlTE FROZEN

Orange
Juice 4:::;89~

7DAY,S ONLY
You can Save!
Buy what you
need •••pay later

'/

SALE

Don't Miss This Sale I
Exchante This Sale

Sile Price* Onl,*

9.5/24 $ 41.40 $31.05

11.2/24 49.40 37.05

11.2/28 56.50 42.38

. 11.2/36 6855 51.41

11.2/38 72.50 54.38

12.4/28' 64.50 48.38

12.4/38 82.45 61.84

13.6/28 71.25 53,44

13.6/384 ply 86.25 ~4.69

13.6/386 ply 101.30 ?5.98

14.9/38 114.50 8,5.88

1515/38 121.85 91.39
*pius tax anll sGund recappable casing

LEADING THE beauly po rode of 1965 CO" i, fealu,", an inwa.d folding op wilh lempered
the clegant Chevrolet Impala Sport 'Coupc, above, glass rear y,·indow. The reg lar~size Chevrolet
with new flowing lincs, new roominess and a dis- is available in 15 models in fa r series. The pub~
tinctivc profile. Stylish roof lines and curved lie 'announcement date for 611 Chevrolet-built
side windows ble,nd with the g,racefully contoured passenger cors is Sept. 24. 1-
reQ~.~_~_~._~~n_~.~~ ..~~~~~_~.~~a~I~~nve~~~I~ __ . , _1-- _

..
REAR
TRACTOR
TIRES

SAv:ao46
UP TO EACH

TIRE

.. J•..• 111',"'."".1"-"."",." _'·II.~'t".,~•• ",.,.~,~~.',:',',:-,~~,-,-,~·~~~~~~_:.:.:.~7·:.:,·~~..~,~..~,~~.~.~-~.~,.~,~.~.:.:,:·:,.:.~,~,,~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ... -, • , ~ ..... ~ ~. , " hi ,', .. ,'" ,~ .", . \',~,' I , •• "" >'~ I' ','"

I

Farm Service Nylon tire for
most farm free-rolling jmple~

ments. Triple-tempered 'cord.

$18,00 OOOxOO size, plus
lax and recappa
ble trade-in tlre.

IMPLEMENT TIRES

Golden Rule Club Meets
{;oJden Hull' ("Iub met Thursday

afternoon in the Clarence Hastedc
home. I1ostess('s w('J'(~ Mrs. H.oy
Pearson and :\Il's. Ervin Kraemer.
A gUest day <llid a white elephant
sail' 'wert' held. lVII'S. lludolpll
Blohm will 'IH' hostess in .oetobrr.

guests were ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry and Mrs. Allan Cross, Omaha, an!! Sund~¥:. to make their home at
Lempke and 'NIr. and Mrs. Myron Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weseloh, Sioux'lt.i,!.11s where Mr. Schmidt will,
Lempke and family. Wayne. attend college

Lesa and Rex Rastede spent Mrs. Elmer Knapp was a caUer
Sunday in the Clarence Pearson Chu #h Friday morni ' in the George An-

Merry Homemakers Meet home. Loree- Rastede spf'nt Sun- r. es... derson home Afternoon guests
,Mcl'l'Y HOllH'm:1ker's club met' d y' a'lt n 'til W It P , I M W 11' J

'1 a er oon III e a ea . Evangelical Free Churcb were rs. ymorc a 10 an
~~~::~~nej~~}:~~,.l~V~li~~'~rpir~sethr~lIl~aa~: .son home, (Marvin C~ Litorja, pasoor) Mrs. Roy Joh 1son,
was held with each member do- Gues~s Thursda~ :flernoon liO . Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school, Dinner guest' Sunday in the Mrs.
naUng one c,t'nL' for each item ,n the De mar HordQ orne .to help 10 a.m,; worship, .il; evening fel- Wyman> Wallil 'home were Mr. and
h,er purse. Mrs, Norman Anderson the hostess celebrate, her b~rthday lowship, 8 p.m. Mrs. Wallace Magnuso'n and fam
and 1\-1rs. Vl'n!e! Erwin were if) were Mrs, Jack Er~ln, Mrs. Olel- Wednesday, Sept. 23'. Prayer and By and Mrs. Albin, Petersoll and

~rs~a~~:~~i ~[:~k,Ar~r~~hn~Oa~ Bible study, 8 p.m. Neil. AHern n guests were Mr.
~i;~~~PM1~)~nu::~~CI~~i2~1~~lt~SI.~~~: ~ and Mrs. Win on Wallin and fam-
Virgil I't'U'!'son will be hostess Oct. HoldorEI. M[ rs·IErnest ,~chtenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Swanson ily.

Mrs. ar Ne son anu Mrs. Jerry and family were guests Sunday Supper guesJs Saturda'y in the
1:1. Martindale. evening in the Emil Swanson IvaI' Anderson home in honor of

Kevin Erickson spent Tuesday home. Dr. and Mrs. Ronald Anderson and
afternoon and evening and Wed- Mrs. Cliff Stalling, Concord, family, who left for their home
~~j~~;on a~~%~~on in the Keith underwent surgery Wednesday at SUndaY,at Ith~ca, N. Y., were Mr,

Mr. and Mrs. Rud'Olph Swanson Wakefield hospital.
were dinner guests Sunday in the Mr. and' Mrs. Merwin Schmidt
Henry Dnngberg home, Winside. wcre supper guests Thursday in

Guests Tuesday in the Henry the Bill Schlitt home, Sioux City
Weseloh home. Wayne, we-re MI'. Mrs. Hildur Carlson was a din
<ind Mrs. Rudolph Swanson. Mn. ncr guest Sunday in the Harold
SwanSOn visited Mrs. Emil Theis Gunner~'on ·homr.
later at Wayne hospital. Mr. and Mrs. Sid Wisness spent

!\ill'. and Mrs. Rudolph Swanson Labor Day weekend in the Hal'"
called in the Fred Mathes home Iold Gunnerson home.
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Merwin Schmidt,

Callers Friday morning in the who has been spending some tim!;'
Rudolph Swanson home were Mr. in the Kenneth Oson home, left

*Ooodyear's economy priced tire that
outpulls and outwears every other tire
in its class!

Famous Goodyear Triple Rib
Nylon t~res with 3~T triple
tem!Jeroz-d cord,

$1200
000.00 sill!, PIUS,
tax and recappa
ble trade·in lire.

TRACTOR F~ONTS

. ' ';i'~1 I '
Th. Wayn.INebl.1 Herald, Thursday, Seplember 17, 19641

",,,,\1,,.-('\111' 1,\1 .11',

CON'(ORDNEWS
Mrs, Wllfrod Nobbo ~ Phono 584·2135

Red Potatoes ls~-~~·

I Crisp Texas

ICARROTS GRAPES_

1
12',;~:~·19c 2 LBS·29c

GET AILL YOUR: FALL TIRE NEEDS AT THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES!
, , . , " ! Prices effective Sept. 16 thru Sept. 19·

CORYELL AUTO-OIL CO. tO:~~G:~~ s9::~~~~~;i
211 LOgar>Si' Wayne. Nebr. Phone 37:-2121 . _~~~_I,

i t

Sundra AIU.!('r.,\on \\'\1.'" all (H'l'r [and rtf," lI:ll'old l~urn;; <Iud family

'.light g, Ut~st, Th,Ul"'.','". UY, ill Llw 1,..:t'iUi: I,lllld~'li ("'.'''.IH'ral.i\'t' dillfH,'r S,'lIl1dayErickson home. iii llit 1.:LUl'd \-'J.'W hid!. Aftl']'IH)()n
l)imll!r~'gul'~I:-; Sunday in Ihl' I':rl ~'.114'sl • ~~(·Il'. ,:'Ill' :lnt! ~lrs, Hay

I;;rwin IWIll!' \\,('1'1' 1\1r. and ~1J",~, 11111"1I',

•I\lhl1 Erlulldse)n, Fremont, and ~Il ,\11', ',lind .\II"'i, NOl'llll:ln Anderson
and Mrs. Buehl Hanson a.tld f:ltlllly. and f;Jlllily WPI"(' ).~t1t'sl's Sunday eve·

Supper gtl{':;t:-l-I"nday i,~ III(' .1t'1~ ning. In UII' ~Ir...... N. O. Allderson
inond Eridlsoll llOll\l' \H'l'l' ;\"11', !llld horllt'.
Mrs, Gnil Sellol1. I (;n'I!~~ and V.lIeril.' HI'own slH'nl

Mrs. Lowell Nygn'fl awl LlnrH"1. i S;ltunl;JY and Sunday ill lIw liar·
Norfolk, wne gl1(!sls I'l'Jdlly !'\'l~ lold {;urlllerSOIl IWIllt'.
ning in the lUlynumd El"l<'I\c.OIII ,.

hO~~I~:~. WynlOn' \Valllll WilS a g\l(' ......t.l, SOcIety • ••
Thursday aft('rJlOon III (111"'1 MI".
Tho~as Erwin hortllt', 1~~:('llIng i Harmony Clu~ Meets I
guests were J\'II'. lIilti l\lrs!,:IGlt'nnl Barmen)' club ,~ll.et in tho BaroW
Magnuson and (;I<Jria. ,1:ilrIlS home 1'l'lday afternoon.

Mrs TholllllS ErwlIl WIIS a gUI'sl I welvt' 1ll1'lJ1!J('rs, were present.
Sunda;' nftN'nooll ill lhl' !"rel! Jolin (illes!s ~~'en', "-Irs: Everard llUI'IlS,
SOn home :\lrs. paUl, bhmclel', :\<lrs. Art Ba-

Mrs. EI~m'r Knapp, Wahoo, ];:1'1', Mrs." (;onlon ell sua I and I Mr.':\.
a culler FriuJl,Y afttt,J'11~lO()n in Iknms OlWJ'helm',ln. The dU,il
MI'~. 'l'hol1lll!:i Etwin'jlAJ)l1le. I plan:. t~) lot!ll' NO,qfolk, Sept. 24.

MI', and Mrs. M~ll:l('n .Johnson Mrs. l'lol'en~c .~ohn~on was lfi

lind family Wl're dinner guest!:i La· charge 'o~ en~('rl.amment. Octobcr
bur'Day in the Dean Pt'ursOll humc, hostl~SS \~JIJ be 1\'lrs, John Larson,
Hurtington.

Mr. utl!,1 Mr~. LeHny Clarksoll
lind family spent Labor Day Wl'l'k·
end ill the Jim Clarl(sotl llOI'\1<'.

Hlindall and Lyle Cal'1son, En.r1
Anderson and Ardcn Olsoll SIH-' 11 I
Sunday at title State, Fair, Lin
coln.

Guests Thursday after.ooon in
the Norman Anderson home to
help Alvina celebrate her sev·
enth birthday we,re Julie Wallin,
Janeen Kardell, Vicky Erickson,
Pam Johnson, Jenny Rees, J"an
Allvln, and Cindy Holdorf. Fri·
day evenl'ng guests were Mr, and
Mrs: AU~~rt Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gereon Allvin, LiIlUm An·
derson, Mr. and Mrs.· Keith
Erickson and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Kenneth E. rickson 811H Ke·
vin and Mr, and Mrs. Ra mond
Erickson. )
MI'. and Mrs. Ronald Burh.s alld (;III'S!S i\londay ('vl'ning in the

family, Omaha,'Mr. and Md. Ho;.!· ~iRrvin Stolll' home to help Duan(:
cr' Burns, Sioux City, •.lVlr. and celebrat(' his third birthday were
Mrs. E. E. I}llrns, 1\'11'. and MrS'1 Mr. and l'v.Irs. Emil Stalli,ng and
Everard Burns, Mr. and Mrs. (;('n(' family, My. and Mrs. Waldon
Burns and family, MI'. <lncl Mrs. Schwarton 'I1nd Teri and Mr. and
Lowell Burns and family and Mr. Mrii. Hcrman Stolle. Alternoo'l

SAVE DURING OUR FALL SEASON



c'

The appointment of

Mr. John R. Bergquist as Assistant Cashier
I' I

Mr, Bergquist attend~d the Univer~ity/~f
Omaha and served in the f}rmeq: Forcesauri~~
the Korean conflict. His baJ;1king experienceihc

l I,' '" J:", ':,",,1--" ,
eludes service with the United States Nat,on?'
Bank of Omaha and the First' Natianar ~al1~'g:f
North Platte. He has been I a financialirvesf:~
gator with Dunn and Bradstreet and office and
credit manager with Firestone Tire and Rubber
company at' Scottsbluff, ,

Mr, Berg'quist assumed his dut.ies' at,the
Farmers State Bank August L He .is married
a d has two children, one in ,kinderga~z,r::~n~,,,,
o e pre-schqol age. '.,,,.,,,..,1!'II,1

(I

Needs

BULK FERTILIZER
IS CHEAPER AT

SHERRY'S
INC.

THEWAYN

PHONE 375-3600

• , ",,""01",- ',',,'~' ", .. -,'" J:t,~,'

UTO
CO.,

·'~'P'ickups

l'he. Biggest Change
rs!

merica's Most Popu
Sized Car!

TRUCKS - Lo gQnd Strong - New
Work oV{er!

CHEVELLE
larNe

CHEVROLET
In lOYe

•

•

..

A few real borg ins in NEW 19,64 cars and
Several deman~trators.pickups.

NEBR.

om.h·1

lead the 1965 C.orvair series. foUowed by the MonzaISpott Coupe, Sport Sedan, Convertible and two
500 models, On September 2j Chevrolet dealer
ships will display various models of the five pas
senger cars ofTere~ by the company in 1965.

Corvette Club ~f

I

ON ITS WA

Ii I I '
It'~

NEW Chevrolet Trucks 'an
!

• CHEVY II - ever More Sensible!
!

• CORVAIR - portier Than Ever!

See Them All i- T~ursday,·Seft. 24
Free FUR and Gifts For ALL!

N'EW Oldsmobiles

Mrs. 'Ed\\lard OsWQld - phone 115

Sleek New Corsa in '65 CorvairLine

The Corvairs for 1965 step out with a smart
all-new continental slyliltg. For the first time since
its introdu~tion in 1959, body lines of Chevrolet's
rear-engine car ha\'e been completely changep, The
Corsa Sport Coupe (above) and the Convertible

'~

SUPRISE PACKAGE
n

Th~ J:ornhusker
will' visit!us -S~t,urdayi(lfternoon.

! "

cArriving Thursday~ Se't. 24

NEW Chevrolet Passenger C~rs I

I

--...._ ....R...,.....- ..·-_...·....- ..........-_....."..-..:.:..;.;.-~m:'rcr undo Mr.' anrl Mrs. K(lnnelh to Wayne. Other of£iccrs 'art! v C(O

CA' ROIL N"EW'5 l'Eddi(, attended tht' ~tak Fair at prc!lidcnt. 1\1rs. ~QbC'rt John n;

"',' L;.:, '. ..' 1"j~rl~~I'I~I2;1~~~~~~test{'rB('thune and ~~~;~.:~~~~~: !\~~: .. l~~fcr~tor~i:~r ~
Hoy, were \'.isitol'~ Thursday CVl'· Lunch W£i:l :;crvcd at MarIe' c's
ning In the Evan Hamer' home, Cafe. Next meeting will be ct. I ,.'

Wayilc, 8 in tho club room', I 89th V.ar - Na, 21 Way~e, Nebraska 68787, Thur day, SCPt.m~~~~X;·_i9~4.. _-=-=~SC<I;~'~'3-"::'P~;;:.T 10_6.
Mr, ami ;\trs: Frjmlc VIMak wi~'tc 1),lUCS1S Sunday in the Mrs. BaWL' Mr. and Mr)), Bud Hansen and '-:- l' '.

visltol's SUlldny afternoon ill the W3..:ncr IlOnw, Stanton, f:lIully wert' vi!iilors Sunday eve· Congre9.tlo~al "-Idle,, Aid ~ • 'Effe. Beaton was lin charge of dc:o- dance pJrrormanc~ on horse back' hcm and Junk' Wllr(' ~1r:'. (,> ',!': HU)'llllllld ,I't'h'rt,IHl, \\,11)'111;:', Wnrll
l"nlnk Niemllll home, d M,r. llnd M'l's. He)})ert UodNtslt"dl., fling ill.tllt! Melvin Magnuson 11Onw. Congregational Ladles ,Aid !De~ 'fotJons, Cards Were Sl'tlt to LevI Mr, and Mrs, Don Harmer, Con· Jo CS

I
Mr. 111111' Mrs, Lynn isO-ill, I flmlll'r 1-l1ll"1\I,1I Sllntln\' III 'lIm '(hilt",

'Mr, lind Mrs, P'llul BI'udel' n.nd Debbie nnd Stevc wel'(.' visitors MI'. arJ(ll\1ts.,Don HUl'meier and Wednesday afternoon With Ight ftoberts ~nd Mrs~ Dwa'jn, Volwiler nie nethwlsch, Dan 08\'ls, Mrs, R \', II, M .. ,Hilpert, WIII:wle, Mn !Ilt')' l.on'lll 1101111', li~llthtllth" "l\ir,
fam.ily wpn~ visitors 'Mont1uy eve, Friday evcnlng in the Gc'ol'ge J<le· family. wert! visitors Monday eve'· Jnt'mhers present. Mrs. John ees and Ronl1e. Mrs. Ruby·'Duncan Harry ~el~pn, Leroy Nelson llnd U'ny tlolrcldl, Mr, llnd :\1111 111[1 and i'tlr'l ~11Ill"n~' L('/l'Y lind DUl~IW,
nilll{, in the Gilbert Sundnhl~110mb. ger hOI)'!t!, Winside. !ling In Hw Lon-I) Stoltenberg home wa,s in charge of devotions, ost· was hostess. Mr, and Mrs, Gordon Dans with 5t tllin~, Concord, lIud .\1!"~ MI'!" Shult.,~" Mill M l" lind Air". nUY

M'l', ~lnd 1\'1I'S. Gcor.qe tll'oue were Mrs, W. R. l':':rench" and Darrel in honor of Gary's birthday. esses were .Mrs. <;, H. Morris and Earl Davis caUlng, 11 1.lnscutI, Patm'lIt J\.'iLtl 111111 Sllllhr III(d l"lllltJnm, D1x()n, Jolnnll
vlsilors .SatllrdllY llveuing In the Mtended funer{l-l scrvil'es at Luu· ~:, Mrs, Frank Vlasak. Mrs, .~. Hilltop Larka M.,t Patty Nelson, Carroll, and Shlilf' U tt)' JUnt', llwlIl lu1t'1
Leo Dowling: ~OItH.', Randolph, In reI Sulurdlly {or' Rallegh Crain, S'o'c,'ely French and Mrs. John Hanse Will Hilltop Larks lriet Tuesday after. on Quellette, V~rmillion,.S. D" were ~Ir. lind ,i'tln M,l'I'\'ln J)d~iKhl(lI'
honor of I)ouglas' birthday. Sioux Falls. , , ••• 'servc Oct. 14. noon with. Mrs, g;erald Ualt!7'.Roll awarded trOpllll'li for ,t:ym~ ~or fi~Sl , \'l:I~I0r.~J, \\,.:(~dl,\(,',.lIlJy ,t'\'C~llItlJ:'

MI'. ~lnd Mrs. ~aW Hale ami Mr. and' Mrs:, Lloyd Strai'ght and Social ForeCast . . . call wqs an excl~ange- of recipes. plac,e in the woman Ii clo\Cr lellf thl III hu.n I.ddlt 1l01lH,
fl~lUily WCl'\~ vi!,itOl"s'1fjlUrH~tly ,eve· family were visitors Tuesday eve- C,thollc Guild Meels Officers eled.e.d twer... pre.sident, bariC) race, ur Lldy of Sorrow, Calholic ~lr llml ~tr.s. '.t\lIH'1'1 no(.'c.n"H..~d.l,
J1mg 'in the lI,lI'ry Bcekll(~r home, ning in the Dean Oweus ·home. Thuraday, Sept. 11 Catholic Guild: met: Wcdn 'sday Mrs. Enos WHll ms;;' vice presi, Church Ilt'hhlt, :11111 Slni' wcJft' KUI1l'l!r.

M)'. lind Mrs. Millon Owen:i and Mrs, Walt Lage was n visitor Social Neighbors, Sholes Lamp :~~~::O~o;it:ni~~~~~~n1!d~~t J~:~ dent, Mrs. Wayn WUUams; sec- MYF Meet. Sunday (Father Me)'I'!", pilsluf) ~lle~ll- Salurday I'Hlllnu :In !tl~t!
Md"I,l'nd Mrs. ,John OwcM' :liill~nd· Tuesday Illorning in the !\Irs. Lottie' Lounge """t.-, wer" Mrs, !,Geor c Wint and retary.treuurer, Mrs. Frank Vias. Methodist, Youth Fellow5hlp met 'uuda)',' Sept, :!O i'tta.~:.. H Jl! 11111 I ~ LI':,t'IJl'r~ hllUH~, WaYlll.','.-:,;
I.' tlC Stole I"air lit Uncoln TU!~s· Uale home. Wayne. J:[appy Workers ".... "" ack, and reporter. Mrs, Will 'Shu- Sunday evening at the church so· a II, I ~tr, ;Il\d ~Il".\. OI'U W~1Ikln':1.-6'~I.
day, Mr, and Mr~. Melvin Shufell Friday, Sept, 18 Mrs, Lloyd Paulsen. I Next eet· £eldt. cia I room, Eleven members and 1'\lr1I~tlld, ,~'lll'h" llf!d..~lrH, M~"btLl

MI', and MI:s~ Mar~I~~J~tllrd, Den- N~rfolk, and
l

Shirley Wiltl~1 ~in. ~~'flti~e~IU~wen5' iug is Oct,. 14. I Mrs. Enos Williama was in Mrs, ~~~er~ Hurlbert and M'T. and Methodist Church IWalklngtoll, BIllIlChlll'd, ·M 1.Ii-h"
~~~,', i~('rt~e' 'M

1S
e\lfo1,ll,.'n' K"."".',' ylil: IU'YO/I'ce,V, c· (""n

o
"11'1" wE~rl:V·".ntinwn,e,',rlegr'1I1el'ost,.'n· ", on ay Tuesdey, Sept, 22 WSCS Meith Wednesday eharge af the lesson. "SUck Mrd'l' Tar wanhson ,~;cre I}resent. (John E, lIurner, pll~I(ll') ~ ~1l('IlL, Ow w('l'kend III Ihl~ 1~.II!,I:y

I'> 1-'1' ...~w ...... .' Tricks" Ocl' 13 mceting is with JO .. cst, Oma a, ~a5 a gucst. 'umlny, Sl'pt. :!o: Wtlr~lllp, II 'I~ll-"pal'l.{)n btlll\!' , " '
Mr. and M,'1"5. Clifford Hohde Mr:o>, Raymond Pclerson, Wayne, Auxiliary, evening, Mrs, Gordon M.cthodlst ~omens SoCIC y of J\.frs john H~mm New members arc Jl:dlth Nelson a.ll.; SUlldllY ~clw()l, II . \11', and Ml".~ Ol"vdc,,\LnlW 1\".<1.

Wefe Visitors) Sund'ly evening ill and Mrs, Frank Lorenz were cal· Davi,s Chnstlan Service met Wed ~sdaY' . and Walter Hanks. cdrll'sday, Sept. 2.J: Chulr prnl' r r;llll!ly, f'llg'I'I"I" und MI', and MI'r;,
the HUSSldl 11']-1 h'(HllC', lers Stmday evening in th(' Forrest Thursday,' Sept. 24 at lhe church social room With 16 'l\hrk...,flbhnspn was~n chli'rgc of tiu~, 4 15 pill. ' lIill'olld Loll!'!"I:' KlJIlJlt'I'I~,. J{lrk

Mr. and Mrs, Alvin Stoltenberg Ncitl1elon hume, Merry Makers, John (;cttman members and two guests, Mrs. Saddle Club Performs the lesson and Mavis wahson gave IlIl1d Killhy ,Wt'l'l' \"tslttll'Ji SU1~du>r, lif-
and Hen,:,y St,!!ltenberg, Los An· M!:r: and Mrs. Don Paintnf and Mart~a Timm and Mrs: able ,Carroll Saddle Club .went to Har, devotions. Ncxt me tlng is Oct. St. Paul', Lutheran Church "'I'I1OOn III Ihl" Wult L:IlW. !I{)m~l,.
geles* 'Calif:, M,r. and Mrs., Lor- Hicky were visitors Thursday eve· Woman's Club Meets Walkington, Blanc~ard, MJe ' , ~g.ton Saturday evening and Sun· 4. Cynthia Kerstine iII lead the (H. M, 1lllpl'rt, pll~tor) I \'lslt"r,H ,l~l'lilny l.vl~lIjul;l Ill' :.UH'
en Stoltenberg if".ti Mrs, IWilliam ning in'lhe J()lm Bowers home. Woma~~~ Club met Thursday af· Mrs. Charle~,Whltney h.ad harge "'!~ act?rnoon where they per· lesson and Emil Nelson will be 'alllrdllY, S\.'pt HI S<ttlll'd;l,' HlJ~~l',I,1 1I,dl hotlll' III l~npl';. of.
Kern, Fort l:.adderdale.. FJa" MI'" and Mrs. Kearney Laekas ternoon at the club room. Four· of the lesson, PresentatIOn ~ OUI!, fortned 111; a rodeo. in charge of devotions, eh reh sdHiol, !I lLlll I "HIII,n .~ llll"lhduy wl'rc Mn.. Annl1.
were' visitors Friday in the ~ar, and daughters were visitors Thur~· teen membprs were present. Mrs. N('~ Purposes." Mrs. Ted Inte~- Ernr:st Junck led. th; grand ~n. V 'unday, S{'pL 2U: Wor IIII', ~I ~~aIISt:~1 ,Hid ,\mold, Mr, ,u.l1d,M,'H.:,.
olel Stoltenberg home, 'Idny ('vening in the Darrel Grar Clwrles Whitney was voted to fill stem, Mrs. Clarence Woods Mrs. try .wlth D~n DaViS and Gordon Mr. and Mrs, CeQ ge Johns,ton a.ll,; Sunday school, lJ 50:' 111]1 j'l"lll'rldl, Ill'lIct, .lmll 'l!rll:~lIlu,

Mr. lind Mrs, Allen J"l'al'im Bon- home Belden the president's ofnee, replacing Joy Tucker, Mrs. Ellery P arson DaViS earrymg the flag. were ;visitor.s Thursda evening in ,( 'oll'l"ldgl'. lwll ~-lr lwd 1\,11'1'1. Do'iUl'

~~~:R_m=~~~~~~,~[n~d=a~II~,r~k_~I\.~~C:~:.~~~~ ..:lll:'.,~r_~:_~M..:r::.~a:n.:,.'.j~:.r'2,~I~:~..R1P~y~m2o:n:d:,~I._t:a..~r_'~:M:.r:':.~D~a:~:d:G~a~,=~=o~~~,:w~~~m~o~v~~~a=n=d=M=r:,:.:W:U:"=L=u~g~e=a:':~=d:e~d.=M~":'~=T~~~f:U~"=_=i=n:g=g:":e~a~,:q~UaretheOrawax~mc'paYne, relby~r.ian'CO~eg.tiooal Il)"t.n~,.I""'\lllll'IIII(IIS~rkY:;,-----:1 --- - - -, - _..- -.--.------------ Mr, and Mrs, Ervin Wittler and Chorch Huller! ,BI',lhtltl(' rdtll'lwd "h6'n.~rl

Harold and Shirley ittler, Lin ((;all Axen, paston , :-'1 I!I(,I a.\ 1·I.I·IlII1l-( afl('\' vllcllllnning

YO" UR 19'65 .TEA IS :;;'~~iOI~tt~~~~~d~nc;our~~e::iC~~r:; a;':,~d~~;,,,~)~P:,.Io~;:1 ~~"',Io'P, IIlil\',II,:,~"I,'::' I:""", "'''''L':VIlIIIII'
. , 1-' Scyl. They were dinticr guests in . i ~l" III ['I"Il[.'11 HI Frl'lllollL-'

' '. . , the Alfred Patent home, Randolph. 11". llnd !'III'S {'1<.III S\\;jll.~Oll a'iI!: ,\11 :tlld \11'" lIl'l'n~nl Ardul;i'l',
, Mr, and Mrs, Ellery Pearson M vis and ;"11 and i\lr.~ (;t'(lri~I,IJI,'ldl'Jl \1"11' \'I'llll!"" Sunday ,(,\,p.'

. . end Mrs, Mobl. Welklngton, Ja ,ger, Will,"k, We'I" "",11,,·, '"'''' '." II", /(I'"nll') L",kll, IoOlP','
Blanc,hard, Mlch" were supper M"nday evening in I!It' ('Jar('llt·(,! l\1r ;flld i\Io - I'Nry J~,hn"on
guests Friday' in the RUlsell M nis home. I\\\'J"(' \'1~ltor~ Sunday CV~\ll1l1~, III

Preston home, Laurel, Mr, and Mrs_ Frank Stanton, I tIll' It'llwr[ .-JOh.IIS01l hOIlJ(~, , '
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orris and fam· A~scadero. Calif., came Wod. I\ll.~ AlIt'll ]'I',dlill. alld. !,~Ullll,W'

Hy" Norfolk, were dinner guesls n sday to spond 1I fow days In \\"11' \'I~II'II', ~[,hlll'."day :lfh"I'llOdt~'
Sunday in the A.llred Denson home. t. Mrs. Marie Ahern hOl1lo. III lit,· E/\ln'\\IIIh-r IHlllH1.

Donald Bethune spent the week· ~r. and !'III'S. Clan'rln' tllol'l"I." i :\11', ,llId .\lr~, J\ll'l lIu.rllJi.'lf'l',

end. in th." .. home of hi'S pa.rents, am Patli we.!'1' ViSitors..FnrlUY ('VI'.' 1 S.'.OlL'\ ('II y, \"'.1"1' .. '.' is.ilUrl!. '~.'.:UIl(.laYMr. and M~s. Lesler Bethune, be· nin I in the Howard Morns home I alll'l"nooll III 1lH' lIemy Hll.l:,tll!!i-:r

fO~re~~~~nn~:hJ:hO:~s ata M~li~~~; W~ r~l>~s~:yur~fl~:'I~~:)nw,::;~ t~ll,VI~;~:;,r'l hll~;\~" alld ':\II'.~, ~l{'l"ltrl KeMY:.l:'~l1d'
Wednesday in the Raymond. Hal· tha Timm hUllIe. l\''Irs Kraft and ,r!tddr"rt ,lIld (,J,HI)~ ,Hnd 'I'hdm~l

meier home, Mr... Edward Oswldd and J)1J1I~ Iy."J<)(h 1I11l'lld,'d OJ Wow!:i l',lIl1iJy
Mrs, Harry Nelson and Patty la~wcre hmeht'oJl ~ll{'.~l.~ 1-"1"111:11" 11'/11111111 ;,\ 1':1).-:,' SlllIday. .. ,

were visitors Saturday after.noon aft rll'oon in the <'lan'llt'~.lorrJ~ I i\Jr. ;I lid i\Jrs ('ltfford 1tohd"

in~~~ ~~nr~r~,ar:o~:~t h;~~~on, hon ~,' and Mrs, OW,'11 (!tIS ul i~~I~',n~':I~/;:;:.'lr:rl'I;~~~;;S(~~II~n~~,~~·:~~td::~
Mark and Marsha were dmner len~ed the Stale F:nr :1\ LHll'oln I ~lr, and .1\lr~, Ervin Wittier t1lul
guests Sunday in ,the John N, J'Ohn- We ncsday and Thursda'y. SJlIrll'y Wlllh'l", Lincoln, W(.!I'C .vl,,
son home, Wakefield, R bert Jordan left lor LII1I'oll1 Ilor.~ .\lo1lday e'VI'llInj.t hi Uw WlI·

IMerlin and Cora Jenkins were "Mo day where he will altend till" 'JI,IIII \Vlllln IIIJJTlI', {'()lel'ld~I!,

Visrio.r,. ThurSday.. evening in the U~i~erSity. and b.l' t'lllploy('d ;J11 ill I" alld rto..,rs, .oe".". "."..glll.'••J1.lJ'Ra~n;~n:n~a~n;:~erM~I~:ne. Owens, ;~t~ td~(:tl~~!forkan~~lnj~Jl:~l'd:'::II~~~~I {I/.~:I\(~JI;'S' J~~~::::;::~' l":IIJ~h(;~I~~I~~llj() ~;!ll:~
David and Megan and Mr, and and was employed at IJl'lay Na h(·'JlIl', SJl)UX I'lly. '
Mrs. Neal Edmonds and daugh· tion 1 Bank, Norfolk, ]1.'1 r~, )O;(hvard Oswald and· ,Doug·
ters, Wausa, were dinner guesf5 M 'S, Lizzie G'nffilh s[)('nt ~t'\'- Ia ... ",-,n' dlJlrll'r gue.!it~ 'J'u-c1idny
Sunday ,In the J,ohn Geseirch eral days in the Hielwrd CO()~ Ill. Ill!' Ffll;I"l'~1 N(,tUe{all hOIl,l(!,

homo, Newport. hom, Norfolk, \ :'t'1r ,Hid :\lrs. Millon Owen:; Il!ld
Mr and Mrs Leo Jordan were Ole n n i s Johnson has been :\11'. and 11,11":" Kei4, OWllnJi W{!lIl

visIt~rs SundaY'in the Larry Jor· aWlded ~ Iihtti'!'c membe~ship to om,aha ,rhllrs~, even.jog tIl

dan home, Bellevue. tJ1) 'elta SIgma P." a profe~slonal !lear Uilly <,raham speak,
Jl4;r. and Mrs, Eugene Nettleton, bus ness frat~rnlty for hl~ out- Mr, and !\Ir.s. Merlin Fragm .and

Tammy Jo, Teresa and Brenda. sta ing services during hiS pre- Lynn were dinner guests MOllllay
Wakefield' and -Mr. and Mrg, Ed- id Y 1963-64., 'in the Mien fraham hiD,mc.
ward Qswald .and. Douglas were M. s, F~ank LorenZI Mr, and Mrs, MI', al1'd Mr!=;. ElIe!'y p~ar.soll,
visitors Tuesday evening in the Ervl~ Wittler, Mr.. and Mrs ,John Mrs. Mable Walkington, BllIueh.
Forrest Nettleton h'Ome. Hamrn a,nd Susan, Mr. and Mrs. nrd, Mlell., /lnd MI'. and Mr,~,

Mr. 'and Mrs. Marvin Baird, Earl Shlpl~y, Norfolk, ~r. and Osa Wnlkington l'Ol'lland; Mich.,
Denver, and Gladys Woods were Mrs, FreddJe Loren~, HoskinS, ~lr spenl Friday t~ Monday at U-I9
dinner guests Thursday in the and Mrs, ~ Kenneth Hamm and Black HiUs, ,: _
Clarence Woods hQme Rho da, Fremont, Mr. and Mrs '

Mr, and Mrs, Tip Freondt, Erne t S~~~~~~e~,~ and l\-1rs More CARROLL - _P_:_~~~J-.._-:..., _
Bruce and Brenda, Coleridge, were I._~ ~ -;

~~~.e~, g~~;~Sh~~~ Monday in the :,1 0 "THE FARMERS STATE BANK
Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Jugel and

Suszette, Laurel, were visitors I
~;:de~Y evening in~he Allen Frahm I Of Carroll Announces 0 '

Mr. and Mrs. Rollo Clark and
family, Torrington, Wyo" .were I

visitors Sunday afternoon in the I"

~ySiee~' ~~d Fr~ant~~e::m;;ttleton,
Wayne, were overnight guests Sun
day in the Forrest Nettleton home.

Mrs. Dora Griffith was a visitor
Tuesday afternoon in the Mrs,
Frank Lorenz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Nettleton,
Dyleen ana Kathleen, Wayne, were

I

dinner. guests last Monday in the
Forrest Nettleton home.

Visitors during the week in the
Marvm 150m home to visit Mrs,
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WIDE FLAT
T!lEAD

Full bar length
contaet.. ,long

even wear.

HIGH,STBENGTH
CORD BODY
Shock-Fortified

for greater
durabiliiy,

$45.. 00'*
SIZE

11,2 10-28

A goed many investigated and found' a safo pIaco to s~vo"'!.:i
They foulld how mone'y. grows, at 4'~;, compounded loml-; ,
annually.'and how it tan be withdrawn anytime when neod.
ed, They found ou.t this Itlone~ is loaned to p«loplo In thl,."
community 10 buy new homell; or, 10 remodel and repair
thttir protent onos. ".
This h;:as, been dono fOr many years." enabling this Institution
to be of flrr,at heJu tn Way....ne and tho surrounding 'comm,un'
ities. If YOU wish to s.wo or borrow money - invo'itlgalo. the
service put oul by .

Sl/P"R"TUF
!lUBBER

Wears longer, .. r
resists cuts
and snags.

23' ANGLE
BARS

Give full traction
bite,,;greater

pUlling power.

BIJYNOW~a'
Sensationa
"low Price

ONLY 0
MORE DAYS

onk

I
I"

I
I

If you need immediate help to finance

college cos~s, see us for a Colleg~ Educa··

tion Loon Ft low bonk rates. If you are

planning ffr the future, open a Calleg.e

Savings ACfount with us . . ' and add to

it regularlYr

I
I

i
I

I

,
I

i • .
I

The importonce and value of higher'

education i~crease every'vear . , . and

;0 do the ca~ts' That's why we regard "deal

ing in educ tion" as oMe of our most im

portont ser ices,· Ahd we sttn,d read'i" to

help you a d your youngsters, now and in

the future, 00,

"i i

.!k"'."""i.:;•.!':'"L·

Natiaol

IS only the half of it
I

WE DEAL IN i

E,!DUCATION 1100;
I

I
I

.:. • Eeonoi'n-Y Model flJiHU.; 1

'pOpular 'Model "M" atmospheriC:
and'labor savirig vaCUum Model
.IV:' Whntever·typ'e of cooler yOll

may prefer, 'You'Jl ~ind it 'ill. 1h~
Mueller line'; and tou may 'c1ioo~e

Irom a large ran$'e of 5.ltes (100
thru 2000 gallon) Ior 'the: one that'
fits your herd exactly.
• Come 'in Ilnd let's reView your
milk cooling '~equiremeIits ••• it
mny:bc the beiit 'invelitinent"you
ev~rmAde.

Money

,f!I

\}r; atld' ~lr~. Flo}'(} :Miller n~d )~I·. n lUi '-In. Verni(' (~{}p))l,', ~111'\ T()11"I Rj,yl(l, T.llAtltil", Oi.1nnn l'Ior1
r~mJly nnd ,Mra.. 'Marvin .loncsldO!Ph., , ,~, IHt:hnl'(l, ,Chlr:ttw.·' "
.nd lamUy, ,Norlolk. ; , ,W;lU Hur,OH nnd ,Tt·d. Jlnr~J1c1 Mr,. ilntl '~l1r,1'1 IIHf I';h~' \'11<111.-11.1

Mr. and, Mrs. Hoy Hruwr'ml·j!iICl' IhH'tl~ _', Jltld ~nllS ,Ind J\t'ltn~'.th Wt'llllt'lHlll:( ('\'I'llh-.: hi ,III{! Fn:c1
'aWi famjly' visited Sunday "lflN'jl Smilhj \'isltt'd SlllldllY in ,thl' ItlIY' Pflnnl. hi1111'(>, o'

n.oon.. In ,the !Jill llrogri.'O hOIll", ,"C)fl.d IBrown honw, l\1lnncnpDlIs•. \ HII(!H,I~ 1.·..tll1R)' In ttw..'rf.t()b~rl
Hes)UUIJ. l;ut>,sts Wt!dn('sdllJ' In t1w eyrl,l (lrRuhhrl,' :\11'". MUIII I·'rnhlol Il~HI

Mr•., and:, Mrs.~, R-Ob.~r.l W~bben~ ,s,muill hr)"H' Wl:'.fl! .:\1. r, 'lln'fl, Mr.'1, ;1'IICllllC "'1'1111.1(11' hnl1l(>~, nm.ahn.'.W(~r\,
horst"· and family' vhutcd Sunday IUnrn'lI (;ru( aud :-lUllS" ~Il'. 1111\1 i\lrN . .w'n~·III' \'I~~(lll nlhl
'.'n"the' H.I'~)d Dirks home, LinC'oln, Ininn....,r l.:lll.'.~ts: Wt'flnt'sdar, in Ult~ i Mr~ ,~mlt Mt'l, L(~lIn.y Hl'lIl1!'

Mrs, Vernle Dewn"· Wllfoi ,a din· Glt'lll1 (; I'll 1fl:;. l11Hllt' w('rl' Mrs,l Mon'! BEl:DEN I'IHtI'.:1
ncr guest Suodlt,)' in the Hoh1ll11' '.' . ,

D~~ga~~~~frs. Dill }<;by \V('I"(~ I
c.a lIe.r'. Saturd. i.'Y In U~e John St'~,'I.
borne.. <

MERCURY FOR 1965 h. s three inch'e, more ho.rdtop. Croft d in the q.'ncoln Co~tinentQI Ira.' Gue,t, Tlle,da, "veiling in tli,-
. .. II I" h d' I d' h b f ,K~rnlil,Graf h6mo to'ht'lp Mr. and

l
whcclb'ase a.nd: ovc,r~o ,"gt, an "c assie sty ~ it lon, it as Q new t~rq,,;e "Ol' ~~"'Clnd"rlgld Mrs. Graf (,lltchrate tht'tr 18th
ing which im~drts a ,look Ojf eiegance and formoli- body, design, w'th" (tin 'sp'rlng reot·sll'~ellsion" for wedding anniv.erHary we~.£ ~fr~ ancl
ty, illustrQitcd ~y this Park Lone four-door greater 'riding~' ornfort: Mr~. Larry Lubhcfstea(TC ,

-.----1--"... - ~._-- Mrs, Max HoltJorf was n J.!l/('~t l

day llftcrnoon Jcr :\ilr, nnd lvII'S, iStanley Behrens and Bill l Mr. an son" Officers elected, !Were Mrs. Thursday- aftl'I'Il00n in the Dl'I.'1
Churles, Lenhoff. :\1rs. Wayne Fbih and family Bliss Moseley, pl;'~sident; Mrs. mar Holdorf. home,' Concord. 1

Coleridge, Mr, and Mrs. Charle Clarence Slapleman, vice presi· Guests SundllY in Ih(' 1'~i1d iSO"#I,-ety Biersc)J.enk and daughters, Mr. an " dent; Mrs. Cyril Smith,; secretAry: Schoonover hom~ were Mr. 'nntl!
" ,,-, " ' • • .. MrS".'~t-wa1t Hu~tig and family, Bel and Mrs; Elmer Ayers, treasurer: Mrs. JohnLSlrike,' Osmon!'i' i

a"etwlx't and Between Meet I den~ and MI". ~nd' ;Mts. Will ·Lag . ,- 'Mr, and Mrs. §t()kes l':arlywinC',
Betwix.'t and' Between 4~JI clUb a-nd sons, Carroll. Afternoon cal Jolly Eight,,·MHts, ThurieNv, Logan" la" werl! Qvcrnight gUl'S{:-

tnct with sevel1 memberR I!lnd five !erR were M·r. and Mrs. Glen Pat Jolly Eight, Bridge Ledies met Tuesday- in, the Paul SCUcntinc
mothers wh6 !wcrc guests in "the ent and daughters, Hadar. Thursday evening with" Mrs. D1~k home,
B'ernard Ardtiser h<lme- Monday - Draper. Traveling' prize went to Guests l\i['onday afternoon in th"
evcnl.ng." The ~cdar Cout1 t y Fair Annual Alumni Banquet Mrs. John WobbenhGrst. Next! Cleon~' We'steadt ,home were Ml",
shO:wm~'it~r'as ~iJscuss~d. and pl.ans The fourth annual alumni ba .":eeting, is Sept. 22 in the John and:- Mrs" Gtenh Wcsteadt. i
made for the ,Stat(' l'tilT show mg. quet of Belden high school wa ~ -WOblJ'et.lhorst. home. Mr, ,land'Mn, Fred Pflanz ('a1led i
-, held Saturday evening at Lau ,1 ---. .MonBt'.cvening" in the Elmer A}'.!
Marthf C'!rele Meets Wagon Wheel with about 145 I Guests Sund.ay, eVetling· in, the en'..-funne: '

Mrs:1 Wa,Yhc Fi~h was h~)steBs to attendance.. Franklin' HeIner home' were M,r. .o1\l'lyn Ha'rper, Fort Morgan,
Martha CIrcle Monday :Iftcrnoon Welcome was given by Ml"s. A - and M-rs. Gordon Janssen· and 4'af!l~ CcJo',' spent the WeC'kcnd with his
irt the lLoyd I<"ish heme. Ten mem- gie PTcston, graduate' of'the' ('Ia 6' ily-. p~'tl!btl;, Mt. anU Mrs. Boh nal"
bers Iwere prcs~nl. Mrs. Ted of" UHI, and response by Vonnie E . per.'
Leapley led devotIOns and' t~c les- die, ('~as~'of 1~64, . ~'u-'Le- Don ~ueger, NOl"folk, waN a
son. ~Irs. Wll1 Alderson IWill en· Begmnmg WIth 1914, a ,history f ..,, .~ ,."n ...~ ••' supper guest Sunday in the Duane
tertain Oct. 5. ' the dass ~raduating. every t n Unfolf,"Churi:h I., Krueger hOfl'l:e.

years was given. OffIC;fS elect ~,: (Keith iCOok1~ pastor) Mr, and' Mrs. Gerald Leapley
Hold Treasurer Hunt for 1965 are Darrell ()r~f, pre!- .sunday, Sept. 20;1 Sentceli, 9~;30 and. ,Roger visited Saturlllly to I

Mrs. Harold Huelig, dCh mother, d~nt; Mrs. Herb Abts, vice pre 1· a,m.; Sunday schOOl, 10:30, Thursday in the Earl S('h\\'edhclm I
entertained Den One and Two of! dent, and Dick Sta-pleman, sec c- _ home, Lincoln. I
B'cl~cn Cub Scouts Wednesday fol" 1tary-treasurer. Methodist C.hurch. Guest~ Tuesday in the Mrs, Hm.

lowmg school. 1- . (Richard ,Burgoss, \>••tor . old Pilgrim h'ome, Sioux City. w,,"": W"y"e Federal Sav·lng.s & Lo.a·n- Watermel,'m Feed Held Sunday, Sept. 20': SundaS' schoOi, Mr. and Mrs, Orvilc MiliCI'. I U 1M
P·TA ~eetin9 Held . Mr. a.nU.Mrs. Charlc~ Hintz w~ e 9:30 a;m.; SerVIces.; 10:3(t.. Guests Sunday in the"Harvey Ed ..'!

The fJrst P-TA ,mcr.lIng was held hosts tc fflends and neighbors S n· ----- die home were ,Mr. and Mrs. Clydl" 30'S Main Phono 375...2.04.3
Wednesday ~vcOlng III the s('hool day at their thinl annual waterrrt I-J ,St. Maryfs ' CathbJfc e:t.ot-ch Bean and Lind'S Sioux City and I'- ,.;.. .... .,..._,grm ., Sl1pcrmtendent Fr?d D?tcr- on fced, (Father John Flynn) '_~_ .__~~_ .. ,~_ >

VIlle !plans to set up a Coun~11 of _ Sunday, Sept 20: Mass, 10 a.m.
~arent's for teucher:parent dISCUS- Esther Circle Meets _
SlOns; Six 1l1cmbers of Methodist s- Harold Huclig and sons, Walt
-. , . ther Circle met with Mrs. Flo d Huetig and sons and'Ted and Ken-
Honored on Blrth~ay, Hoot Wednesday afternaon. Mfs. neth Sm,ith were'. overnight guests

Dcfeenc Levermg, WJn~ebago, Ellen Barber led in devotions ,Ad' Sunday in the Palmer Root hontt-,
~ho spent ,the sUI1l~ner WIth the I condu.cted the lesson. Mrs. Bar er Minnea.poHs, and 'attende4 'the ,M'~ll'
Gaylord pn~nz fanllly, Wll? hOn"j will entertain Oct. 14. nesota' Twins and Yankee baseball
?red, at a. bIrthday supp~r sllnd~y, _ game.:' Labor Day.
III the PtIanz home. (,uests m· i '" Mrs,: Ed Hallgrimson, Garry,
eluded Mr. and :vII'S, Art Biernbaun Auxl:~a.ry Lad.'t~~ M~etd' th -d Keith ;and Darrell left Tuesday' for
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Otto Be en Al~XI wry ales ga e e their home in Monterey 'Park,
Pflanz, Mr. and Mr:;. John O'Ne]l a~ the LeglC~ Hall, Tuesday ~ ~- Calf. aftcr visiting relatvi'es.
and Mary and Cindy O'Neil. Miss lllng for th~lr rcgular meetl .60· Gu~sts 'SundaS"'in th~ FI\)~dl MH
Levering returned Monday to re- F?~r.te~~ l~~les .were present l~h ler home were ~n. Marvin-Jones
sume classes at St. Augustine In- Vldl KI uegcr as;a guest. Patr e~a, '1- ' N rf lk'

, dian Mission Winnebago. MccLain gave a report on her np and fa~~hY' 0 to 's' d 'n the
to Girls State ,Hostesses ete Overmg t gues s un ay 1

Mariners Meet SttnoClay Mrs. ,~l~renee St~pleman and rs. ~~~~ :~~~~:llH~~~:n~'~:y~::and
Belden Presbyterian Mariners Delbu t Krueger:. , Ms, and :Mrs, Walter Gengichen,

gathered in the church Sunday evc- ~ . . I Woonsocket,' S. D., were -guests
ning to hear a repport hy Rev. and G;ues.t Day H.el~ f~r Ladles Aid! Thursday In the John O'Neil hom~.
Mrs. Keith Cook JOn the Mariners UnIOn LadlCs Ald. met Thur$day Dinner guests Sunday in the Ed
Cruise they too.Ie at Kearney tillS a~ternO'on for electIOn of offfcers P£1anz, home were Mr. and Mrs.

summ.cr. Servmg were Mr. and .and. guest day. . Mrs. M. A~~r, Gene M.agd.en.. and 5..0n, .Si.O.ux City,.Mrs, Darrel Neese and Mr. and Wayne, guest speaker, gav a and Mr and Mrs. Francis P£lanz
Mrs. Darrell Graf. Next meeting blook review on "Take, My Ha d's," and so:O:s, ,Warden, Mont.
is Oct. 4. Twenty members were pI' ,~nt· Mrs. Nina WJ!ed' left· lau week
--- ~uestlS were Mrs, H. M, A er, .. '. • 0 nd
Atten<d"Family binner .L 1'5. Floyd Root, Mrs. Ted ~eifp, to_:,hve In smo .' '. ". ,

A dinner was held Sunday .in the 1:y, Mrs, John 'Wobbenborst,I,;-r-rs. !-Mr. and Mrs., A~ld'" H,-eItR1.an

H'arold Huetig .home hOnOl'l.·n
g

M.rs. . obert Wobbenhorst, Mr.,.'~Ezr.a ViSited.. sunda.Y.. evenm
g

. In theEd Hallgrimson, Daryl, Keith and Hart, Mrs. Hazen -Boling, Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh 'home ..
Gal'y, who have been visitmg from Nina Hokamp, Mrs. Will AId rson, Dinner guests Sunday 10 the El
Monterey, Calif. Attending were ~1ts. Hans Berg, Mrs. orris Imer McDonald ~ome were Mr, and

NE· U'· C'H':''E··E·5E···- PtA·N·Y', Mrs. Ed Hallgrimson and sons, Mr. RV'ols, Mrs. Don Bach, Mrs. Ve~. :Mrs. Clayton J:Ial~een ,and .Jeanne,
" " ' " - . '.' ,-'" and Mrs. Fred Fiscus and Gene, Iqoo Goodsell, Mrs. Jay M ddle- Lau~el. and Jackie Olson, '':iynot.

CaU Collect, 254..3250· (Area, Code' 402) Mr. and Mrs, Richard Fiscus and on, Mrs. Ho,ward McLain, Mrs Guests Sunday aftern?on In t~e
HART'INGTON, .NEBRASKA family, Crofton, Mr. and Mrs.. eilh ecok and Mrs. Ray nder- Lloyd 'Wendall home, DIxon, we~--------r---->--..--.__' . " . ~-- _ - . -----

; '.

Mn:. l\lI,li{~ lIoJ\all1lJ "'1.11 a ~W('Sl' nmn ~lIsh, Chicago,. ·'und Mr, nn:!
:-;lifld:l\' ill Ow Alfl'li!d 11!('l"fH:IHmk Ml','L Gleun Wt>stcndt.
hOllJl",' Handdlph, II ' IDinner guests, Sunday in the I:,1yrl

t;\u~~,ls ~tJ.Jlday ill 't1H~ L:l~lir('IICI~ Jqi,h JlO11H! w.ere Mr. antI Mn.
l.:tn,'111 Ilotlll' WI'I'C' :MI'. lind Mr.~. Ittlssell' p'reslon:;
.I :1\' Ilar);on. IJl1du and Lilrry, :J\.lr. _anll Mrs. C Lawrence, li'u('hs
~i~ll:' Cily, :\Il's. Huth' Bro~'k.f>tml(IL ,llOl,Lfumlly, ~~re gum.is .Sunday
;\l'tadi:l, (1a lif. , and.,Mr. und MI'<;. III the John J<,,~,~hs ,ho~~, Stafllon..
MilL:lIl Sldtuwn, H.nindolplh. Guests Satu,rday,·; a,~h~rno,oh of'

t;Ut"'i!.s Wedl1c.'id~IY 'everting-" in t.hl~ Mfs. Vernon Goodsell were, "Mrs.
J\IIJl'i-t :\u.rb.v hotn't1, HartIngton, AI,bert Nor~y, Mrs. Nellie l~e,ter.,

\\,l~;~~" ·\'~~I;'1 a~l(:.s.i\,I::~;~;~e~;r~tl.a~~cl:e ~{~n~th~;~d ~~~:~ gfl~~~nSle~:'S·B~.-:'
::u.'sb SllndllY aflel"nOOn In tile tlnglon, Mrs. BY!,gn M.cLain, ,Mrs,
It;l;' J'('I('r,~ !lnnll', <1oleridgu-, 'Ted Leapley, Mrs. BJ11 Bnmdow

(~,irll~s' 1~llp('lihal.ls('1n ~l1d family, and Mrs. Howanl McLain.
'. ·nll'.l'ld,I~(" il~rJ~I.: HO*.'~',,~: Heittnun, Mr, an!! M.rs, Man)ey-~utt()n 3?U
""1"1I~ ('Ily, \'lsih'd iL,'fbhdny artt'r- J(!lrcn spent this, weekend wl-1h
j)(it))) in lin: "Al'nold ~citmnn h~mt' Mr, and Mrs. Claire ~utton, Oma-

(;IIl;.qS ,Sumlay' «Hernoon in the ha,
;\1 r'" 1':lp!lrTnr Bler'$t'hcnk home, Fra'nk, Tennuhlon and' Richard
U<llldolpl1, we!rp ,~lt. 'lind Mrs. Don ,Jo'~~s" Magnet, visW!d',Wednesday
Iklll}"; ,mel f:llnily, . mornJng in the Duane Krueger

.\11',<", I/(Jllis WilJjillU$! Carrollj viS' hOlne,. ,: t

i!I'd TIIf'<.,d;j~' nn1rrnm,n in the I'Ien· Suppor gua~ts Saturday In' the
r.\ .11"k;Jl\lli'lwlili!" "Ray, And:f-sOn hOfile were Mi, and

Mr. and Mrs. MafYin loeb re. Mrs. elms W-eiblc' and, s~ns, ~n:'.a.
'1'- fUI r_l~. d home! Mo-:1da after a two. ha, Ml'.. and ,'MFS. C,ecl1 ,Letting

weC'!( v,H:ati(m at R pid City. and family, R'andolph j and Betty
f.:ucsts i:'n' lhe Hazen Lou Anderson, 'f'J0rfolk.

1\ldlm: Wl'I"C' M'I', and Mrs. Dinrler gue5ts·'Sunday in tJhf Jo~
I':U,:I'III' (;uslofscn ---and Dianne, and Gubbels ho were, Mr. a~d Mrs,
:-'111 I\('nnl'dy, omaIHt.. Betfnard A-l'd .,~r and'·famIly" ~r.

i·a~l'. Sioux City, was an and",Mrs .. Gene ubbels and, family
Sf'lurday in Uw and Mr... and ·M 8. Jerry Arduser

'. (Jill! home. and famIly., ,
'\ IIIl hilS! rliJHH"r -was held Sun. Mr. an Mrs. Ral"h P-urlMey

d,I,I' III 1111' Walt <;:iiffol'd, hOllw:. are vacatl n·lhg~ Wit," fr.1ends and
\;lll'"i, ,11'1't' 1\1 rs. Cleonc Wei;tcadt, relatives at Ont.I"IO, Oregon,

('harma]llc Weslcadl and Mr, and Mrs, 'Merle Kav,anaugll
.\11 :\11' ... Elmer SCI'bel', SioHx nnd soJfls attended Ute gblden' wed.

, ('ilv,. SII;lrlln Wcsleaflt an(! Sher- ding ali'niV,ersary 'opt':n- house Sun,
+-" ' ." .. ,-.

i!...·.......'delll .0 '
. ....•• .' choose fro... In
tf . e! .ueUer line of
b~lk milk coolers•••



Rj~ht now is the time to get'

tht.: new home J()ok-new

paint prutection of famous

CJiddcn Endurance House
Paint. Its lOlJ({h clastic sur~

face gives your h0'!1c top pro-'

tection against the weather

all summer-:-all winter long.'

Don't risk costly deteriora..

.lion through a.nother scasqn!

Come in-see how little: it

costs to paint now-protect

now with famous Endurance

House Paint' by Glidden.

"ROUGH.' WEATHER
" "

AHEAD!
Mil HOME OWN Ell III PRorrcrlD'

/ I PAIN!NPW WITH /
, "'fAMOUS I',' I

IGLIDDEN1

ENDURANCE
BOUSE PAINT
, ....".~

·~~,--'''·'r''~,':'·'
_'.,J~

112 East 2nd. Wayne

CORYELL AUTO CO.

Gol.

$2.45 qt.

at

This offer exclusi e ot Carhart's, Wayne

W~nt to Know Whot
i

Pdint Color to Use?I .
Ask Ifor a copy of "Dec

Ol'atirg with Verma
tone'I' free at our paint

depahment , , , the
new; color portfolio by

Glid4en contains 40 full

colorl illustrations and
1 fJmatt' ('
I
I ,

!,~ "~~-~,,j."-$~~=l'"1i",w"'--tl',%ilI.~"f.~"'1J, !l1\WA$'....!'j'.,.,~"",','mm,~<v",o/y_
1 ••

:JJrd -- ::!Jon tjorget

Johnnie Carj+ jaid we 'd ~e~t" ,I,

~ $1.00' off onl Spred Satin uftif
September 26.1

Protection plus
Ne'tN Horne Beauty

Here's a special price on high.qualiry
house paint! Easy to apply_c~vets

better _ stays white longer!

/ LOOKING FOR

DECORATING IDEAS?

I,"".

, ave bv ainting ow."
CRAFTSMAN HOUSE PAIN'l\

~,.,.4

n a 4-inch Wall Brush or a Pon and Roller Set with the purchose of One

allon of either of these two fine hou$e paints. Limit: 1 to a customer,

hoose From - A GLIDDEN Quality P~1nt For Every Need

Com~: .. today and see tfUt wonMrlvl
math'fle scienliRccrlly mf:Jke Your exact w~
paint color. Enjoy (oD.!"e-spot~ _dh
no waiting. no gllessmg) See c.r dispkly
of bealltifl,ll SPitEO SAJlM twc:J .'•• 67~
... skdNI

wit" our

NeI/)/)~

~MaJuM

I I

Now! You 0 aft Have to Wait!
V~ WE CAN TINT and

MIX COLORS in
SECONDS

175 pages contain thousands
ofcolorsuggeslions!
No cos! or obligation!
Arrange to borrow your copy no !

e

New latex SPRED PRIMECOAT or maximum,bond to
previously painted surfaces. ay also be used on
galvanized metal gutters at)d downspouts.

New Glidden latex 8PRElfHoUSE PAINT now
makes exterior pajntine as 'I as using famous
8PRED SATIN.

USE THESE EXCL~SIVE\ NO COST PAINT AIDS

- IT COSTS NO MQRE AT CARHART'S

Take home a
volume full
of decorating
information

SoManyTo

\

I HousePaint Are rtours )t
CA HART LUMBER CO.

..:j

$100 Off

Plan SC~1>01 Piper
The first edition of Belden high

se~l'Ool paper, "The Lance," will
'be out Sept. 17. The editor is
Roger Huetig. '1

Mr.: and Mrs. Floyd Miller and
family were guests Monday eve
ning in the Marvin Jones hOffiP,
NoTfDlk.

Cheri Graf was an overnight
guest Wednesday of Vicki Krueger
in the Delbert Krueger home.

Jackie Hintz and Al Stevens were
guests Friday to Monday in the
John Meller home, Fort Collins,
Cala, '

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hok-amp
and family were guests Monday
in the Mrs. Katie Hokamp home.
, Gu'e~ts 'Tuesday morning in the
Ted Leapley home were Mrs. Chris
Graf, Mrs_ Kermit Graf, Mrs. ~ill
Brandow and Richard and Mrs.
Don Helms and Kelly.

Picnic, guests Su,nc!ay in the
Ferris Meyer home were Mr. and
Mrs .. Eugene Gustafson and falm
i1y and Sue - Kennedy, Omaha,
Mr, and M,n. L.oren Dempsay,
Coleridge, and Mr. and Mrs. Ha
zen Boling and Gene.
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring and

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Vogel were
guests Saturday and Sunday in the
Jack Bartels home, Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eby called
Wednesday evening in the Fred
Pflanz home.

Dinner guests Monday in the
Merle Gubbels home were Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Gubbels and Marge Leif.
iog.

Guests in the Carl Paulstine
,home, Hoskins, Sunday evening
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schoon
over and daughters.
I Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sellen-tine,
Norfolk, visited Tuesday evening
in the Paul Sellentine home.

Guests at dinner Sunday in the
Roger Buchanan 'home honoring

. Mrs. Pa,ul Korth on her 'birthday

'FOR A
WJNJER':,SA~,~TY·CHECK,

I
1

I
I
1

Claude/s S,andard! Service
'I

409 Main Street

Way~e, Nebrask,a

Complete EnglneChec:k
While 'You i Wait

iC iC iC

,I; , Many ~f Oll,r new cU~~Qme,rs who come to
J:s,do s,o because,of the recammendation of
J frien'd. Nothing, is soJpow!!rful asa boost
from one who has no ax to grind - one who
likes us and our servic,e.

The government employs twice as much
clerical help as in 1940, Maybe they are no
more mixed up thon ever, but at least they
are getting it down on paper,

iC iC iC

Before y,0u buy your 1965 cor, stop in ond
tolk over the finoncing with us. We'll guar
ant,ee to save you money on the financing
and by octing on your application promptly,
we can get yo~behind the wheel in a hurry.

i< iC iC

Marriage teaches you loyalty, tolerance,
understanding, perserverence and a lot af
9~~~~fhi~'gs you wouldn't need if you had
~~ayedslngle,

Some of these boosters remoin unidenti
fied.' So'now - may we express our'thanks
for your good words and ~ay we are grateful.

i< iC iC

Don Marquis once said that staid, orderly,
methodical peoPcle are not,especially hilm
ious company, but they usually have a

,stamp when you need one,
iC iC'iC

An executive is 0 m~n who can make a
decision and stick to it - no matter how
wrong he is,

, ,, '*BANK
,'iirst lVatioHarSaJfk '..-. ~

, WAYNE, NEBR.

l~8':-":::e·':"::',"'I,,:a,.ii,,',"'~,'~:,hl~'-- .......~i ;:;",~~'~j,,~.J i: ~::"~;!U::.J:"~:~,.~:J::~ ~~~;;::.:':. ::J'.~~':" ::::.~~'i:":~~":::".:::,:~:",;;~:::~",,:~~~ ';i~, L.,~'....,M,.", Tho...... .,"".,,"'~ ,r
I ' laVerne Kavanaugh and imp)', side. Mrs. Paul Korth and family. Mrs. 'tom, Bowers' and family, James Sudbeck Denver nod Mr!l nloutuun -and Pllmrny. Mrll. C~rl! . ,', ~ 'I :." "'-:.

I '(Cbn~jnued!rrOI~l pu,gc 12) i\1
1r an~ Mrs Vincent Kav naugh Dinner guest! Sunday In the Bill Mrs Bob Harper and Mary .10 Chicago, and Mrs Glenn GraWs Clarent'c 0 Anderson 'Wausa Jllnlosl'u and ClIrla'Sue (' rn J'rl"l- Mrs.. Kt'f)nt~lh hdd II .fwd Mr~;

I_lid Ilnmily', Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Eby home were Mr. and Mrs visited Saturday.m the Jim Bca- Mr nnd Mrs Bill Brandow and Mn. Ben Roth Qnd ;\irs. Ru} J\n k': M' Ji ~ ,,,0 ( Larry t>/thlkl.ll'lIClf And "Illifrt,)'
"R'et~m~)~:~Cjlr:n,:(:.II, rnia"" ", ~ ~Ilvannlllth, Mr nnd Mrs E K~s Harry Olson and family, Coleridge con home, Hubbard family Ylsited Mrs Art Brando\\ dct'son visited Mrs Paul Folkl'r'l ~r.I~;H~lhrSEddj'~l. Sh~llhcn!l an:1 Mrs'l D(liul Wl1rl': "I~ltor!l .1."t,ldziY ·".ttc~'
. 'Mrs. V4rnl~ !,~cI~ nt: rcll.l!l'nct:'rto ~l cr nnd family, Mr and M s AI· Guests In the Joe Le1Ung home Guests Wednesday an the Tom Sunday an Suuscr Nursing Home, Wednesday !~tr. and MrK Vlr.:1l Hulet'llt nlJHfl In lilA.' Ul.lmnr hddlt1 hom~,l~
'I,ler i,homc ;,r~cently s",' £ttH' ,'tletu(in".i{i (,('0 Sorven and family aDd Mr Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. Merle S~etfens, sr. home, HarU~gton L1aurel, 'RIV Keith Cook and BUll T rty aud Jerry: I('ft Thursday ;u~ I~lli::lUr or OH'lr w(·(hlln.r hnnJr~r,
~hc summ~r. with he dau~h cr a~dl and Mrs. Rusty Gregory and lam- Gubbels and family and Marge wjere Mr. and'Mrs. Orvilc MUler. ICallers Sunday in the. Duan'e- Mosel' ttended th Nkb th'lr hOlll£' In nellrJo\\l'I' ('jlltf I ) , r
scm" Mr. a:ntl Mrs. uorue Ir;, HIll j ! Uy. Chicago. ~ " I, Leiting, Denver. r. Mr. and Mrs. Gomer'Lt'nb)n vis· rueger home were Mr. "and Mrs' PrelbIr a \\udnud· t ~t· Tt I'J}' rc.'hllllod hOlUe llftt'r !lpl'lul ;\Tr nnll ~TI 'i I'.rvln Wlltltlr lI~d
RO,sevJUc. Cli1i(. ·IMr,l:i. li)l~l,ongl Mrs. Carl Lundahl was D, ~guest Mrs. Max Holdorf visited Tues- ited Monday evening In ;the Harvey On Krueger and Dianna May, neb V e~v '.b te I ay

h
• h n· rln I lilt! ~\IUlmcr I)\olllh~ In thl' IShlrlt.\ WllI]i'l t.illl'u!n, WOfel HlItl.

AId. M' 1 SaudilY "aftcl'noo~ in the Waljl Gll- day. i,n the Jack Erwin home, Can- EkJdie home. 'I' Norfolk, nnd Mrs,. Arnold, May, "I lao d r~1 Y Brll,n : ur~I' . H cry lIoHt
1
ldi holtll' II pt'l l(lU'sll{ Wl'dlll'!ulay In the Mill'.V$,t~(, ,r.tan;d~r::i·,iltilllhl~llLQng rbrd home. l~'" ,~I cor:d. 'Mr. and Mrs. Walter~oland vjs- aUr(~1. nr. nn ntS. 55 l.tosee)' 'IS ,nl\' Lt'll" Ihllllll:Sho!t'"

before' ret~Jrning to ~Deldcn. ! Luncheon gJesls Sunday evening Mr. an~ Mrs. Jim Kavanaugh it~d Tuesday evening ir the Walt Guests Saturday afternoon in th{' I~('d Mrs. Nina Weed Dnd Mr.~. Ka 11' nllli Mrs AlIt'n I rnhm tl~lll M 'II 11.11. II. I i NO'r
' in the Lcyd r'~ish h,')J'pc were Mr llnd .fames were guests Wednesday H~etig home. L ay Anderlt-on home were Mr and tl(' RabdulI, Osmond. 'Sunda)' CH' nil, nOd~('1 .Hllt Mark \\('rf' \1~1l, '1 \a~ \ts ,.1 ('1:lr~l.t~ J h,

.,'S~ -W..kend at Neligh and Mrs. Fr~pcis Ptlimz nn4 sons. evening in tbe Merle Kavanaua:h ! Mr. end Mrs. Ed pflenz ac. rs, Phil I"esmire and Hc~man nin~. .. ~r FI'lday (.... (OIling In thl' t,m'.'ll I H Il 0 .1 .1OUX I Y Ut'!i( A)
Rev. Hownrd Pcte;t'son, J(I~m a,m;l Mrs. Hans Bc:rg, Mrs. Oyron Me- home.' ~ompanJod tohoir 50n i Ed who obbenhorst Guests Monday evcnmg In tht' Su duhl homl' I ~lr ilnd MI ~ l\h'rlth I tll rnu'ul'"

loan and !DOUg "und ~ Steve A'rdqspr Luin, Mrs. \Mal;1l~ Uupbard and -'-- tlad boon visiting a.v~tal ~ettks, Chris Ard~sers Visited friends in Rol11e Granquist home were 1111 1.lnd)s WO()lb ,H'lOmpnnlt'd ;\11" und .dHhh~·n, ~ortolk. were vb I~
, "uended ',the Piol1ci

cr
Fil," C,h,rist M'rs. ,Ma~ley ,~utt'Qn visited n~l'on School New. t~L~~~ hom. In Warden, Mont., ol'folk Tuesday oflcqlOon. anl\ Mrs. Bliss Mcscll·,y. ~,~ d:;r~:;~;~lv~ln ll,lIrd lqj 1)enVl'r i ;1:~:r~lj:.'t~I.~di:(~'n:~~',I'lIln~ In the l~tl"~Y .

lfayride Saturday C!vcning 'at Nc· ~,lc:..alO III St. Joseph hos~ltal, .Softball Gamel PI.yed j,__,_adaY. " Mr, and 1\-Irs. August Kr,ueger
tligh~ Rev. Peter.son,was in+eha-J'gc Il,lc~day. .' 'Th it tt ·,S t 10 up~er guest~ Sunday in t~c isHed Wednesday.aflcrlloon in the C II
bf the Sun(,l~y servi<~es in We Fair' MIke 'Krueger was an overOlght n ldurs h~yh a :rn~n'ftb ~f't 'F :ancls BroderIck home. Plam· larvey Eddie home. ' arro

.I
vicw

. ~unday' sclwol the !ullowing ~Ilcsl Wcdnc~uay in the Mrs. Otto Pl~Y:; W~~ot ~et C:yn~~. B~YS t::: vi~W. were ~r. and Mrs!, Bob Hal" Mrs. Gene Jorg<>nscn. Winside. (Continued from Page 1)
,day. Case home. I . 18 l 0 d th . I 2S t per and Mary Jo.. 'as a guest Slltldav ':lHernoon in

:\1.1'. an~l Mrs. Chris Weible and ost Th'o ~n e glrss w~n ,0 !'dr, and Mrs. Les MIller. CJh,' 111C C.hris' Jorgensel~"holllc.
Charle~ VQ!lcl"f{... ali un overnight ,:owns ..were gU,csts Friday to Sun·, ~andol~~, a:i~rn~~~t ihe ~~~~~~ ri,~ge. "sp;n,t TllU,rSUay 1I1 the Or· Oms J,'0r gensen and Jim and MI'. and Mrs. Harry lIolfeldt and'

guest Thursdll'y in ~hc 'Alvi.n Hoth da~l)n the Ray Anderson home. teams on the home grounds for vll~ Miller home.., 'I indy Dempsay Spf'nt Tuesday in Mr. and Mrs. George Sieger at
hollie. . Mr, an.d ,Mrs. Bernard Arduser b . d . 1 Cheryl JOl'gensen, Norff1lk, .... as t 1t' Marvm lIel'scheid home, Win- tended the Slale J·'air at Lincoln

Mr. 'und', Mrs. I';zrlll Hart aUeml· and family were' guests Sunday a oys an glr s game. a guest Friday nJ!,'J1lt and Saturday s'dl' Saturday.

cd the'wedding SuntIay even·lng of aIlcr~~oon in t,l1e Ray .Andersol1 Froahmen Initiated t=riday in the Chns, Jorgensen" h",omc . '1l\-1~' tltld,]I.r!'. Ted Staplcman and Tom, ~,l'iter: Omaha, WIIS a w('l'k
Ja,nct Weber and ~~cnc Scott in hom~. . Eleyen students of the Belden Weekend guesls In ithe Fred i larent.:e :)tapleman attended fun. end ViSitor In the Alfred D('nsor~

'Plainview, M1. an~1 Mrs. Bernard Alduser hi 'h school freshmen class were Pflam home were Mr. and :\11'5.' e"ill ~'.f\'II'eS Thuj'sday for Mr3. Iwme. Mrs. Ilarry lIolf('ldt wa~
'Mrs. Chris Gra~'v!isilcd Tuesday and. fam~ly v.:ere guests S~nda)~ inftiated ,Thursday and Friday. V~nce Pflanz, Sioux CIty! and Mrs, J urn SPy] in Nerfolk. a visitor Friday afternoon III till'

afternoon in the Phil Pesmire eyelling 111 the Kearney Latkas Thursday the freshmen polished Mildred Caneeo, BelievdlP. Mr. and Mrs. Merle Gubbels Denson home.
home'. home. I ,shoe~ and recited tongue twisters Gues.ts Wednesday In the Clar" ccompanied Marge Leiting to Barry Dean. Dahikoettt'r wa.~

Mr. and' Mrs. Cllrl Bring; ancl Weekend guests in the Ed Wob~ to; ,upperclassmen. Friday fresh" ence Stap!eman home ~\'{~rc Mr. olum~us Monday evening where honored on his flrsl birthday Tlllll'1'j.
Emma 'Mac ancl MI'I'i'. Louise' Beuck be-nhorst h o,m 0, Indianapolis, men came to school costumed and arrd Mrs. fed Staple~af;l he left for Denver. day a{t('J'noon in the Larry Dohl.
left Friday to spend a weak: ~it.ll Ind., were Mr.." land Mrs. JOM pdraded through the lower grade Callers Wednesday In the ,Che",· Supper guesls Monday in thcl,koettcr home. Guests were Mrs.
relatives' in Clifford ,and oa~cs, Wobbet"\horst'l ' , room"s' and the business houses. In ter Jensen and Harrison KlOkaid L wrene(' Larson home were Mrs. Perry Johnson, Mrs. Dallas Cun-
.N'~·lvin Lunda and Mike, I~rok~n Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Bring and the evening a dance was heW in --'----,-~-- ------~ 1 --~

family were callers last Thursday th¢ school gym.
Bow. were overnight guests Tues- evelling in the Carl Bring home. -J-
day in the Mrs. Otto Case home. Dinner guests Monday in the EI· P-:TA Council For-med

The Knvanaugh fa'rnily gathered mer McDonald home were Mr. anll ~ 'iP.TA council has been organ,
.Sunpny in Sholes La~np Lounge Mrs. Kenny McDonald arid family, iz¢d'in Belden public school. The
'fur a, no-host dinner. Attl'Ilding Soulh Sioux City. foilowing are the parentI; and the
were Mr. and 1\1rs..Iack Kavnn- Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Papen- gr~des they represent: kindergar
augh and family, MI'. ,and 1\-1rs. hausen and family, Coleridge, and te~, Mrs. Gene Burns; 1st, Mr<;.
James Kavanaugh and JiJUmy" M1'. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Heitman and G¢ne Mitchell; 2nd, Mrs. Roy
ll.,!d Mrs. Merle Kavanaugh and I Bill attended the silver weddin~ Bauermeister; 3td, Mrs. Lawrence

----,,--- F~ehs; 4th" Mrs. Earl Fish; 5th,
Mrs. Duane Krueger; 6th, Mrs.
D~nnovan Pflanz; 7th, Mrs. ,Bill
Brandowl; 8th, Mrs. Kermit Graf;
9~, Mrs. Howard Peterson. and
Mrs. Arnold Bartels; l~th, Vle~or

Caster and Mrs. W. A. Macklm;
11th. Harold Huetig and Mrs. RO,b
ert Wobbenhorst; 12th, Floyd Mll·
let and Clarence StapJeman.
-+
C~eerleaders Elected .

Belden high school elected cheer
ldders as follows: Mary Jo
Harper and Pat McLain, seniors;
C~thy Huetig, junior, 'and Jeanne
Halleen, sophomore. ,Junior high
chieerleaders are Debbie Brandow,
Clleri Graf, Sharlene Gubbels and
J an~ Peterson.
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PHYSICIANS

215 W 2nd Street

PhoDe 1~~·2500

Wayne, Nebr.

OPTOMETRISTS

BENTHACK CLINIC

Save time, money,
and labor with'

£TORMOR
BULK FEm BINS"
~~:lvl:~:~ljUI~~I~I1~lll~l~r::~~::~1 j

FuJI (10 dultrul' IIUII dll~~1llH
hopper bottomll tI'lIlur or Illd.'

~~lltUlJ~'I:: ~A~~I.I,(J,tX1~':I~i[ll:i:~
110 any POKlllOll' ,. l

,Or Wdi! !,/dJfl I hOWl)

s,:ro:/lu~rINdwl

Schroeder'5 Store
Wakefield, Nebr.

Tledtke Plumbing
Heating and AppPcnces

AMERICAN STANDARD
GENERAL ELEC'lJlIC

Phone 3752822 Wayne, Nebr.

W. A. KOEBER, O. D.
OP10METIIlST

111 West 2nd PhDne 375·3141
Wayne, Nebr.

GEORG£ l. JOHN, M.D,
PHYSICIAN AoND SURGEON

114 East 3rd Street

Olliee Phone 375·1471

------- ~_J=

375-l423

3751475

--"--;,:-.:p.~.~:," ....
I

FINANCE '

CommlsslDners:

~~ ~ -==-_ ~ - J~~g~=
Dlst 3 Henry Hobaeke

DIStrIct Probation Officer:
William Eynon _ 375.1250

IWAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
I

]
1~k~S -Tlctgen
Ity Treasurer 
Leslie W. Elbs __ .3'15-2043

tty Clerk-
I Howard Witt
~Ity Attorney -

Jo~nc~me~O~hOft 37S'~:Ul
,'-----,--------.,-,,-.

I ~"'h~rdS~~f~ ~~~:~~~' SEWING MACHINES

IAllred Kophn 375·3008
ArnIe Reeg .375-2306

~;:tS';i~lour ~~t=
POLICE 3'15 2626

Garth Dawson S Thompson
E L Hailey Keith Reed
FIRE Call 375·n22
HOSPITAL 3753800

WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS
1

Assessor Henry Arp ,37.5.·lS1S
Clerk C A. liard _ 375·2288
Judge

DaVId J Hamer
Sheriff. DDD Weible
Deputy~

E L Halley .'l75-13C5
Supt Glad~s Forter 375-1777
Treasure!:.

Leona Babd& _ ..375-3885
Clerk .1 DistTiet Court: i

John T Bressler .'l7!i'2260 \1--,......,------,,---'-,,-"'"
Agl'lcJJltut!al Agent: t

Harold IngaID> _ 375'_ 1 ~-'-':.....,.

Assistant ]!hreetoE:-
I :a.'rs. Ethel ~adeUe 375~Z115

Attorney' (
Charles McDermott 3'l5-208&

Veterans Service Officer::
Chns Bargholz _ .375~2'164

First National Bdhk
INVESTMENTS SAVJNGS

INSURANCE
COMMERCIAL BANKING

Phone 375,252:> W_

SERVICES

BOB LUND

INSURANCE

PHARMACIST

RegIstered Phatinacist

SAV-MOR DRUG
Phone 375·1444

Dependable Insurance
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 3752696

Dean C Pierson Agency
(11 West 3rd .. Wayne

A. D. LEWIS, D..C.
CHIR@PRACTOR

(Est. 1914)
1'lcurocalometer Service

112 East 4th Street
Phone 3753020 I!' WaYne, Nebr

Cqrmers Insurance Group
ALL YOUR INSURANCE NEEDS

FAST, • FMR - FRIENDLY
CLAIM SERVICE

CHRIS E BARGHOLZ
Phone 375·2764 Waym

INSURANCE - BOND:'
To FIt All Your Needs
In Reliable Compames

'State National B,ank
Phone :;75 1130 122 Mail:

Kern Farm Equipment
~ALES And SERVll$

Allis fChalmers - New Idea 
New Holland - Fox - Lundell
Phone 375-1616 Wayne

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal - Machinery

--::::-:-::--:--,..-,;-;--;-~;;;:-:==-l 'and Automobile Loans
FARM IMPLEMENT ~hone 375'1132 1Jl5 W. 2nd

rowing Every Thursday at 8:00 p.m.
Consolation Prize If Nat Present

PARTICIPATING FIRMS
Merchant Oil Co.

Mines Jewelry
Meladee Lanes

Safeway Store
Sav-Mor Drug

Dale's Jewelry
Mint Itor

Sherry's
State National Bank

Shrackr-Allen
Super Volu

Swan's Ladies'
Swan-Mc:Lean

Tiedtke Al!plionc:e
Triongl~ Finance

Warne Herald
Wayne Book ,Stare

Wortman Auto Co.
Wayne Skelgas

Hatel Morrison
Kinder Service Station

Little Birr Belr Nu-Tavern
Lyman Phota!ll'l\1ll'y

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES

KEITH JECH
Ph 375 1429 120% W 8th Waym

I~~~~~~~~I



54-

2 Hog Feeders
Some Ualld Lumber
Small Tools
2-dour Wardrobe

i'~,,::~ ,

Layman Hay i Cage"
wAfON - Farm- Hand run~

ning gear wil'h good b'ox
WAGON- John Deere fun-·

ninggearwithhoist and
A~thony Box,

Elevator ($.

Stanhoist
Sprayer

OWN

Lunch Served by EvenDoze~Club

HI,NERY

1700 Bushels of Oats

4 Stacks Last Year's Alfalfa

2 Stacks First Cuning Alfalfa

79 Bales Third utting Alfalfa

HAY and GRAIN

SEPT. 21

W~E:HERAt.~'FAilM SALE S£JtVICE

1948 FARMALl
"M" TRACTOR

_,I•••,.'
'!-,

1 •

"

HEAD' OF HOGS

S: CASH·- NO PROPERTY TO BE REMOVED UNTIL'SrrfUD FOR·

RS. RUDO~PH (DICK),

Shor horn Cattle
13 Stock Cows
5 Bull Calves
12 Heifer Calves
13 Heifers
11 Bull

S4

M N.,
Not responsible in case of accidents

'I MISCELLA,NEOUS ITE
Craftsman Arc w,lder Electric Fencer 300 gal. Fuel Barrel

Electric Drill J' Wire Cribbing lOx 20 Building
2 Electric Motors' Pole Slat Crib, 8 ~ 24 2 Feed Bunb
Portable Electric aw I Many other, items, too numero~s to mentiO'n

Cultivator- 2- ow

Allis Chalmer
I

Tandem Disc I
I

4..sectiol1 Har10w '

Massey "ffrris Combine
John Deere M wer

John Deere 51 8; Delivery
Rake· .

Due to t e death of my hus6and I will' sell· the following described personal property, at· .
public auetio at ihe farm located from WAKEFIELD,S miles' south, 3 miles west, ~. ~ile ..

, ~- • I;,

south ••• fro WlYNE, 5miles east13~ miles south ••• from WISNERr 13 miles north on -

More modeJ~.moreef/{Ji".s, Ihe besl in 4- andlli-cylinder, V8.'alld
. " dieMI powet, 1810ugh Iruck e"1l'oos

more Chevy workpowerJ in all inclu~ing.4 new 'lower cbst
The long sli9ngll'ne 01 Chevy Irucks diesels. Hele's !h'e huskiest. bunch
for ,'65' ilS ro1H~g in with miles 'cf 'new of haulers that ever came looking
working equip~ent. Like that hand- for work,! I
some' FleetSide pickup Ihat leads the Our· word 'for ailihis is woi'~pQlVer,

pack , ,.oneon~e 18 pickUp models ThaI's Ihe Sluff that makes a 'truck a
in the.Hne thl'!Hy~ar. : rea/truck. A hard';n'osed moneY'~saver.

Fur.ther along"yO'U'11 find economical Yes, workp8wer's ',here arid Chevy's
Chevy-Vans,a'wi~~~select;_onofwalk- got it, in such a variety of~types and
in--v&n:sj a'big"Q'erd~?ice ,of big trucks, sizes that. picking ithe;'best-truck for

,mbre 1ob:tailo.Yed componenls-lrucks your job will be easier Ihan ii's ever
buill tollil YOU}bUSiness and budget. been belore,lf yo'u'r~ In lli~· markel,

;t..ndunder'l ose hoods you'll ~ind just gel in louch wilh Iyour dealer.
: I'

,Teteplione your Chevrolet dealer'about any type bf truck
.-----------.--.-.. ~._~----,--..~-.-~.-.. ,.. -.-.-.----....-.•~'.-....~--"".--••.--""."'--.-.---~.=-- ...... ·--·---------------.......-·26--S9'ii7-

~kpGWer
. TRUicKS FOR 135i!

, , 1"

.TM~ors;:wo~Ehc IANcmbr,~ ftcdroil~19:TShUildll;;~~J::~,~~::~::9:lIl,chrN'I~ 1',(ars~ Tr;clc:s1\;' _.. TH! WAy!'l!-=~~l!5-,rARM-S~LE~~i'LRyiClr
J.I .' '.' ~n I I' ~11U,ta.. W

Tht,t'Otlpll",spp'!1t theil',l'rturl«>d RegIstered : ',' AYIN' E' COUN"TVDies 'Septembe~ 6 '1 :i~clh~1 A~I~~;~l::i;OI~(:; (~~:~gS~~:;;: 1__'----I '. . . : ..... .. '. '., .
~j -' .,' k· ' . , I,Val" II. lie wns pa~t sccl't~t:ary of 19M "A1. Hos In$ HO)ne, Wuync Muscm,k Lollge anll n,. m~m' Olt I tt W n F~d

.• , , ,,' tlor M'VFW .'n'd Amcricon'TJogl<ln, ° ,II, oy e, "
1I6SKINS--,runcl'<l1 s~rvlcc~ for Hi~ parents;' a '.cion, a htoth(!T ~lnd L(~llIS Lu~t" WnJt~c, J<,ord P~lIP.

M1','; , Eliz·ulH'lh A!n('nd, H["~, wel'(i n siilll;r IH'C'ccdcd 'him in death. ~Iarr.v (ll!.'i!, .1kcfl<dd, I' 0 r'd

lWlcl :rlllil'sr!ay rtf1j~,l'no()JI <It Hos~ I~l:fVi\'()i's i~c~'ude his widow 'ln~1 l' SI:;:~l~Y G. Langenberg, Hoskins,

kins :rritfiIY, l.tltl~('I:a~1 dlllrch./ ~~o li~~I{~;lt(r~~ ~~)~'~he~~~~J ~[~~~;,; Ford 'PkLlP. '.
Hev. k n, !<rank,of(H'lilted. Pall- WukOfield, 3hd Melvin, Wayne; J(~rry ~,~rllb~), ,":a:,ne, Dmck
""':IfnI'S Wl'I'(~ Nrmmm Can, Ha]'- I fom· I sisters, "Mrs. Don Milliken, l t;uve SIgn Servl.cl', Wayne, Ford

lllall ..I.lilk{.~nwnn. 1t.(';l1ry gll(~nhenl. I Mrs,.I.nany Kay, Mrs. Albert nam-1111'.-'IP,. II I I h" II k'
, I I' 'd . l 'Illl'l' t'r)o s ('I mer '(IS inS

"~'rl,,.cHl() Hoffke, ,Jol:lII Amend and I )h~ ",1 Mr.';. Malvin! runs, ,:".ayne, (~hev '.. .,
.l~bn S('hi~'ssl(,l'" Uuri,d, l"IIS in ~;:I ,~~ ~~~lt 1\1rs. stella Chlehe'i' . 1962.
Ihllcl'('sl, Melnonal Park, Norfolk. ,y. I ~val(er L. Wattier, Handolph,

Mr.s. 1\1111'IHI ili('d Sept. 0' tit herI, .!'MItiae
}mn1(' in Hosldns. TIll' d~lll~~ht(,I' or I' r· 'f R··f [' ArJand Thies, Wayne" Dodge
1.1.1'. und l\'1rs. (.:;(.~orJ~O i.' S1.J'('(~k" ,.she 1"'11",a li~e's or '. !Dallas A. Wa('hter, Hoskins, Pon-
Wll!l borll Mal';~O, l.~(lD, in RluHda.· . (lac

~h(' \.\.':I~ m:ll'rit'rI'lo Henry Am'cnd E E Fie'"e""'''oo'··d i Elwin Nelsen, Carroll, Chev.
III Hus~la, ~ll]d soon :lrtcl'wnrd thev I • • ~ :,... I Pkup.
came to the Unitedl StateH whcr'e ' I'd""'" "Ii, '.:' 1 , , 1961
I.hpy. f:Jl'mcd rnany ycar~1 f}c'<Jr He,' He:re F'ld'uy Thomafi G .. Fule.her, Wayne, Ford
HoskinS: '. :' ; ~960

s.urVlvors .incl.Ud.e sons . G~.0.rgo.I'. F". ncr a.'. serfiCCS. for~ E. E. Lyuia und Mary S(~heurich, lIos·
nnd ,John, !I~l.~ins; ar~(I d~tI'gh, ",B.unt': Flec,!wo'()(J, 74,. ,:cI'e }H:1ci kins, 1"ord
tNS. Mrs, I'.Ilznbl'th Mill('r, pnk. I'rlday afterno<:,n at First .Baptlst 1959
lund, Ore" Mary Amend. Los An- chl.lr~h. Mr. 1<lec1.wood died last Hobert Huzicka, Randolph"Che'V.
gelcs, Mrs. Mhmie, (;lU'r, N'OffOlk'l ~edl':lesday morning at W8 yn.e. hos· I 1958·
ancl Mrs. Henry Hohtwke, Ho.~kins. pItal. LaVern L II n d 3 h -I, Wakefield,

• Rev. Frank PC'del'sen officiat(>C] Ford'Trk.
ot tl1(' rites. Or~nn selc{'Uollslwere Patricia Dendinger, Wayne, Chcv.

F I S I • furnished hyl Mrs. W. C. Swn'nson. ! 1957unera. efYICeS Honorary pallbearers were L. B. Gotlhilf .Jaeger, Winside, (;hev,

h
McClure., Dr. A. D Lewis, Dr. H. 1956For Arc :'e Wer't w. Casper, Alonzo Soden, Martill Russell Beckmun, Wayne, Olds.a: Rmger and Frank Longe. Pall·

H Id H F·d' bearers were WHiter Bressler, 1955e ere' fl oy Carlos Martin. A. ,J. Atkins, Roh· Robert McClean, Wayne, Ford

f'tlneral snrviecs for Al'(~hie L. ~;~b~~rc~~~~~_av('B~~~a)?h~~~ a~~ Jens Jcrgcns~954carl'Oll, Ford

Wert, 4H. ~~('re held 'F~iday after- Greenwood ('emetery with commit. npb E. Spangler, Pender, Ford
noen I. at I' lr~t Methodist ChurCh'j tnl rites by Waynl" Masonic Lodgl.' ,. 1953

• Mr. Wert ~llf'd JaRt. TUe-5d~y al 120, A.F. and A.M. Russell Beckman, Wayne, Ford
~ayne hospital following a lengthy F..lwayne Fleetwood, son of, WI!. 1951 ~
Jlhwss. lis and Nan'cy Fleetwood, was born Herbert. Swan, W a' y n c, 1< ord
, R~v. Cecil miss flfficiatcd at the ,Mar. 5, 1890 in Rippey, 'Ia. In 1900 PkllP I
rilies.'! Mrs. Ed Wolske. Mrs, RiCh-j the family moved to Wayne'. 1950
Hrd Arett 'and Mrs.:.Jim Brown .June 7, 1916 he was married' to Stanl('y G Walde, WlflsHle, Chev
sang "Jesus. Lover or My Soul" Faye Laub at Grand Junetion, 1<1.. Pkup
<lncl "My Times Are In Thy The couple spent their married life Harold L BrudIgan, Wmslde, I
Hands" J,lynC Hughes was ae III Wayne Mr Fleetwood was m FOld
c'Ulnpamst HonOJ'ary pl111bearCl s the hardware busmess untIl two 1947
were Everett Re.es, lIel man Lunrl years ago when he retired He Robert 0 Nelson, Wayne, Ply
hClg, Hf'nry Ley, 'TNI Almhrustcr was a past mastel of Wayne M,l Leonald C Blecke, Wayne, Ford
.me! DaVId Theophllus Pallbear some Lodg-c and a retired member • II
el s \\('I'e Jim Helll. T('d Bahe, Gor· of Wayne Volunteer Fire Depal t
don Ncilclgaald H0WaId Wll', ment
Her h Niemann ,md WIlham Mel Survlvcrs Include IllS Widow a
101 Hl1l'HlI \HIS In T (;I'ernwood son, Elwayne, Jr., South Sl~UX
('('llwtl'ry. City; a sister, Mrs. Bertha John-

A. r.e.ll'iP Lindsay _Wert. son d AI- son, Hollywood, Calif..; two broth· I
Yin G. and Maggie, Wert, was born ers, W. E. Fleetwood, Salt LakE!
Feb. 13, 1915 at Wayne. lIe was City, and Willis 1. Fleetwood, Des
married ]Vlay 25, 1941 to Susan Ew- Moines, and three gr,,-::an.::".::ch:::i.::ld.::ro:.:n.::.-'-------1====---=--:==--==---~_
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Upholsl y
Fabri~s

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF

NOW WHILE

STOCKS LAST!

(;leXiiil). SUPER PLENAMINS
SALUTES ,

GREAT OLYMPIC ...~_1d
PERFORMANCES

Buy Now!

Pay Later

Use Your Credit! "_flIIII!f

eeBy The Her,ald

Far a limited time only! All first qualit P1

holstery farrcs. including tapestries, ylon
friezes tweeds. brocatelles and matekl se In

a sma:t assort~ent af current decorato a. d·
standord colors. Wide width~, Plan ya r· e
decorating naw while 'Selections

plete. J!!!!.r,,~..

, Faye Drennan
Dept. H

a---'V~...

, __ ~I,~
])~,

J.M.MCDONALD Co.

Less .20% on
I

your total order!

-INCLUDES LABORI

FROM:

I

IU'R CUSTOM MADE

DRAPERIES
22.9 Y rd

2 79
Y rd

349 y rd

ON

BIG 10-DAY SALE!
Now I~tough Saturday, Sept. 26

SETTING NEW STANDARDS of I xury, thi, 1965 covered podded roof the Sixty Speciali' designat.
Cadillac Fleetwood Sixty Special S dan is four in· ed as the Brougham and i~ distinguished with
ches longer than lost year. The e tro length, C)l- special Brougham sc~ipt next to thc wreath and
elusive to this madel, is realized a most entirely in crest on the side of the roof.

~~~_~:~~~~om.partment Wit~__~_~_~!!=-- "__.__~ .. .,. ._~_~ .. _

9:~~ma~'~1~.'; S~~~:s~j~~, ~~~~Y school,

Mrs. Grandinette Dies
'Mrs. John Grandinette, the for·

mer Mildred Keller, died Wednes
day morning in St. Joseph's hos
pital, Omaha. Surviving are her
husband, a daughter, Suzanne, her
paren!.s Mr. and Mrs. otto Kel·
ler, thr~e brothers add a sister.

Pitch Club Meets
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schiermeicr

entertained Pitch club Friday
evening. Mrs. Ted Glaubius and
Mrs. Bernard Splittgerber won
high and second high and Bernard
Splittgerber won high for the men.

JESSIE JEFFREY
DEPT, X

~'...

evening they were cailers in 1110 Irs. GllS Lanse and Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Richard Lippman home lIarv{'y Jurgenson and sons were

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert rullers in the aftC'l'I1opn.
were dinner guests last Sunday in Mrs. William Bnrelman spent
lh~ Lloyd Behmer home in honor Chu'rches .._ the weekend in the nonald Hunter
of Lonnie, who will soon leave home. Omaha.
for' Ethiopia in the Peace Corps. "Trinity Lutheran Church Mr. tlnd Mrs. Italph Schmidt

nc~rsFr;:;;t ~r;dvc~t~ug~~:~sKacnn(l I Altona ~~~,n~~~~;.l(~~·sA~~~~I~~n~ft~~~~~ in
Mrs. Melvin Wilson and duugh· (Caryl, M. Hitchey, pastor) Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brundieck
lers were gucSl$ of Mrs. F'rcd Sunday, Sept. 20: Sunday school, ami Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cor.
Freve,rt Saturday morning. 9:15 a.m.; serVices, 10:30. nett were in the Ernest Brundieck

Mrs~ Bruno SpUttgerber Mrs. Grace Stark visited in the home Friday evening in honor of
, Phone 529-3394 Bruno Splittgcrbcr home last I St. Joseph's Catholic Church Mr. lll'undiel,'k's birthday.
~ week. (J C Conneal~, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brundieck---1'"--------- Mr. and Mrs. Gary Splittgerher Saturday, Scpt. 19: Confessions, and Don and Diane Prawitz were

MwuslesUn~rilsOnP·ewn.dmuseum,being ,de· an~ daughter, Mr. and Mrs'. Bruno li4:30, 7:30 and 9'p.tri. dinner guests Sunday.in the 'Der-
<;'~I Sphttgerber and Mr. and Mrs. I. Sunday, Sept. 20: I\i. asses, 7 and fal Brundieck home, Omaha. Af-

veloped r~mder the sponsor~hip of Roy Albertson and daughter were 9 <l.m. ternoon visitors were Mr. and
the Junior Wornen"s club, was,Op- visitors Sunday evening. in the I'r- Mrs. Gary Neisius and sons and
ened U>~the first time Wedoes· Walter Splittgerber home, :. Methodist Church Me. and Mrs. Kenneth Brundieck.

1'10"1,, b.' Hlull" ;-;tU<:l!u day eve ing. The opening was for Mrs. Carl Schiermeiqf ('nterlain- \ (Keith Bruning, paslor) Mrs. Lou Caloway and Sherr!,

ra~,fl\~ g"~f\%~el' Wittler and Mrs ~1u~her:~ bb~~m~~~sg~::~sdr~':~ ed Sewing club last Wedne~da,vi Sunday, Sepl. 20: Sunday'school, Unadilla, spent the- weekend with
Hay Pel('l'!mn ('ut and served, the in peri d dresses of the early afternoon. Mrs. Ernest Brundlecjk 9:45 a.m.; service, 10:50. M,. and Mrs. Henry Brundleck.
cake. MI'.'!. I~rne.st Sands and Mrs. 1900's 0 loan by members of the was a guest. Thursday, Sept. 24: WS(::S, Jnhe:hewe~:r:~~ersru~:~~hSo:~~Y
Uurney Lorl'nz poured. Waitress· Man:Sfiel~ family. This project an~r·C:~~1 ~~~'n~e{to~~~~~ar~l~~n~ ? p.m. Guests Sunday afternoon in the
es w('rc SU!*ln Hamm, Sandra Lor- will be.~.consi.dered a contribution coln.\ Catrol remained to enter Clarence Cornett home were Mr.
l'nz llnd Cal·la Jenkins. lo Wis er'& participation in the the University. Congregational Church and Mrs. Ronnld Cornett, Schuy-

Serving, were Mrs. Julius Olber· Nebrask Centennial ir: 1967. Mrs. Simon Lessman and Mr. (Reinold Abele, pastor) ler, Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shell,
ding. Mrs. Frank Cunningham and ---I and Mrs. Ernest Brammer were Sunday, Sept. 20: Church school, Omaha, Mr. and Mrs. Rush Cor-
1\''11'.'1. Lloyd Dunklau. Adams R.eunion Held callers Wednesday afternoon in adult class, 10 :..I.m.; morning ne!!, California, and Cliff Cornett,

For ,her gojng av.:
ay

l'nscmbl.e Aboutl 35 pe,rsons attended the the Anton Pflueger home. worship, 11. Omaha. G• R II Sf
Ih,p .lmde chosc, a pink. wool SUit Adams; reunion SUnday~t VFW Donna Rae Jurgensen, daugh- Mr. and Mrs. August Knuppel rless exa 0 e
\\·Jl.h cranberry accessorlcs and a hall. Com. ing the fart est was tel' of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth JUl'. Christ Lutheran Church spent Monday with the Wilburt "
white mum cors<lge. Mrs. Irene Nyman, Be I" Calif.; gensen, celebrated her third birth- LeA Pflueger family; A . j.

The' bride was graduated from youngest was Becky Sue Leisy, day last Sunday. Jim and Nancy (Paul H. Moeller, pastor) Mr. and Mrs. Henry Reuter at- 221 Main St. ,Wayne Phone 3 5 2922

WaYne.hi~~choolandauendeddaUgh~rorMr.andMrs.Thm~F~r~a;h~m~w~e~re~d~~~n~ff~g~u~~~s~.~M~r~i~~s~~~u~~~.~Y~'§~~.~L~1~9~:~c~0~n~fi;~;~]~~n~d~ff~I~I;~~i;~~e~n~I~0~f~fu~h;n~H~~~n~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.Wayne 'Statl' Collegc. The bride· Leisy, Omaha. Newest addition to and Mrs. Burnell Dre~er, Mr. an tion instruction, 9:30-11 a.m, Glenwod, la., last, Friday. Sunday __.~

~~'~(l:(~~,' :tt~~~I~~~e~~a~\~aCO~~i~i:~~ W~rt~~~~~onre~FiO~r. waa:d ~~~
sity. Both are employed in Lin- Fritz Wortman, Wayne,
toln·.

I
One· of •a •Kind

Values

to $10

SAMPLE

HAT
SALE

Take advantage af this special
event, This collect-ion includes
ve.lvets. feathers ond many fine
fabrics. See the most popular sil
houettes for this fall in one-of
a-kind samples. Exciting values
at th is modest pirte;

,

(; rhe Waynd .1 Ncbr,) Hero..IJ., ThursJ~'y, September '17, 1964 (her, II,,' bdd. wore • bali~rlna
.:. .:.:.:.::....;.:;~.:.:.:.:.:.: ...._..,.;..:.:J.~~...;.;....;..---_,..-.IIl'ngthwhile lace over talfeta

" , J{qwn' wiUt, fingertip tulle veil held

,Wi1'tler-Willibms Rites Held SaturdaY~~r::e(jell~1ric~~0~ie.1uh;";~~~~1S~~. . h' h h \yhite mums with sweetheart roseA.. t ,W.I·nside .i.St. Paul/.s, 'lut eran Cure corsage eenler.
Cathy Wieganl, Clearwater. was

bl'illesmaid, She wore a light blue
street length dress of nylon over
taffeta and mum and 'sweetheart
rOS!! corsage. Dennis McDougle,
Lincoln, was best man.

The bride's mother wore a
'brown print dress with black ac·
cessories, and Mrs. Longe chose
a Ihlue print dress with blaek a'e
c'L1ssories. Both had white mum
corsa,ges.

A small !ecept~on fo,lIowed the
c~remon,Y at the home of the
bJtide's palrcnts. Mrs, Warren, ThUD,
Lt:ure1, cut and served the cake,

~r.k~(~y~~ It~~g~r~~::::.m~s moth-

CII~~~W:;~~e hi:~ ~~~~~t~ f~~~
arid the bridegroom attended
Wayne high school and served
three years in the U, S, Army. Fol·
lOWing a short wedding trip the
c;ouple will reside on the Joe Mc·
Claran ranch, Cody.

A Shirley Wittler, daughler of Ml
i.lIHf -Mrs. Enin Wittler, Carmll,
und Weslt'y Williams, SOil of -M l'

and Mrs. Inin Williams, Unto]n,
w'ere married Sat urdu}" evening ,II
St. Paul's Lulhl'f:..ln c.Jrureh, Win
sidC'. .

Hc\'. II. M. Ililpcrt officiated 11
thr' double ring rites. Sally Lor·
enz, Hanclolpb, ,and Bonnie Frahm,
Carroll, lighted candles. !\Irs. Eal'i
Shipley sung "Wedding Prllycr,"
llecolllpllllll'(4 hy Mrs. Alfred Pat

. ent ,
l;iv('n in marringe by her fathel'"

the brid~ wore a whit!' peau de
soie g"l1wn wi.th .·ounded necl~llne-,

tappred sll'(,\'t's and tram. J-1t't"
silk illusi()ll veil [ell from a p'earl
crown and she carried bronze- and
white pompons.

1\1atron of In>nn!' 'was !\Irs. '.Jf'rry
Baier, W:..Iyne, who wore a grec!I

satin floor length dn'ss. M hAil' W' d'
Harold Willler, Carroll,~'"'' !iPSll ars. a an e ~

man, .and ,JC'J'ry Baicr, Wayne, ~lIld Ib .
Darrl'll Stanekr,. Linl'nln, uhsel;ed, De ert lange In

~~~~~~~. ~11~Sk~;ll:;~~1('~I~,t ~\'~~ t~:l~: I ,
Wayne, wa." flowl'r g'~'LJ ISaturday Ceremony

The' bndes 1l1Othl'r c!lose 11 ..hilL' Marsha Allan, daughter of Mr.
\'/001 sheath and rI'IrE;..W,lll<.1.l1lSI and ;l,1rs. LaVern Allan, Clearwa
W,lrc II hhlC t'nsembl(\ \Ylth beIge tel', and Delbert Longe, son of
accessorlcs. Both had bronze ('{)r'l Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Longe,
sages. Wayne, were married Saturday
, Mr.... a. n~~,;; IMI..S. l\Ielv.in Shufelt afternoon at Cleunvater Methodist
\vel'l' hostsl' to the receptIOn for 1:'10. church.
.Mrs. 'MullTay LeicY. registered I lI~r1an Longe .sang, accompa- Home Ec Club Meets

~~~:~t a~~~ B~II~l~.~fy~rj~~~kkei'nsJa~l~ ni~~v~~ ~~CI~\{;\l~I~;~~' ~~ea~~~t1~: Home Economics club met Tues-
. _ day afternoon at the home of Mrs,

.------....----........-,..--------- ~~~fl: I~:~:~te~r t~rs'pr~~;~~~
"What's New in Education?" New
officers installed in Altl,gust by
Mrs. H. A. Heyne were, Mrs. El-

I

wood Dudley, president; Mrs.
Ma,ry Rabe~, vice president; Mrs,
Ivan Holland, secretary; Mrs.
John Spangler, assistant secretary i

I

and Mrs. Clifford Marx, sr., treas·
urer.

VFW Erects Scoreboard
Members of Wisner YFW erect·

ed Wisner's new football and
Ibaseball scoreboard Labor Day.
'I.The scoreboard is a result of a
drive sponsored by the VFW.

I~nd Mrs. Allen Splittgerber
and family were dinner guests

iSunday in the Glen Freudenburg
i home, Madison.
i Don Arduser, Mike, Lynn and

'" IHolly spent Sunday in Omaha.
Mrs. Charles Roggenbach and

Mrs. Preston Roggenbach spent

I

Tuesday evening in Omaha and
attended the Billy Graham cru·
sade.

I
Former Wisner residents Mr.

and Mrs. Herbert Heywood, Sny
der. observed their silver anni
versary S.ept. 13, with open house
in St. Peter's Lutheran church
parlors.

Mrs. Helga Dennis returned last
Friday from Grand Island where
she·vi~ited at ,the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Warren -Dennis.

Bri.im Hanse:n~ who attends the
University at Boulder, Colo., re
turned there Saturday after
two weeks in the home of Dr.
w. O. Hansen.
Mrs. John L, Rinde and three

sons, Springfied, Mo., visited in
the Emil Sudman home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Hass and
'family, Laurel, were visitors Sun'
day in the George Dinklage home.

Merle Zieht made history again
at Nebraska State Fair' with his
reserve champion Angus market [

, steer.' ,

Thl·s· (OUlpOD 1'5". wO'rth\,", Girl Seou.ts of' Troop 110 will CH0 O· Shave a, story hour for children
'" e... ages 4 to 6 every Saturday. 3·3:30

8A~.· .. O..llth~"pt~~h:;.'Of a full fs".:'co~tri~~~:~ t~at~em~~~m;~ii~ J ANTIQUE SATINS
~lr(~:; .. , box (3,mrs) of ty bellerment project. lU

~
Mr. and Mrs. John Kophamer. STROU'FIBERGlAS®

(1,:~n -,', H'OSIERY Morrisonl III., Mr; and Mr$.

i.. I
..
~.ilt b.': ..... ".' '. ..... :~~ ;~~:~r~~:at;;~~~~~~~ SHrERS

:~:.~~~.IRo~;:nb~;h.~~df.:r~~ PRINTS R SOLIDS

;, "; . J)~ I ~~~:~~a;~e~::;:~:~~~n~i~: Lined draperie .' '~/jghtIY higher
1 I ' ' co. 1 42nd ann~ver~ary. ' .." ,.'1

IJ~!!~!!~!!~!!~~!!~!!!!!!'~!' !!~~~!!lIl~1 ,'Sun~ay ,:afterD:o~n Mr. and, Mrs·IL_'- ~~+~-"""I=;:::~ ........-~....-------_;:_:;:-:-.J~--;-:---------:-:--.:-----:--:fi~jS~~;;ll;l~':~1in~hJers~~e;'~~t v~~~ee~ i~ ~:





(ENTERTAINING)

ELECTION NIGHT

J,

SWISS CHEESE AND HAM ROLL

Blelld the devil('d ham, lemon JI"('(', ~n'('n onions and lTllmhs.
Spread eqllal amollnt of mixtlllT Oil Swiss dH'ese sli('(,s and roll.

I \\/rap rolls in wax paper. CIIIII IIntil finn. LlCh roll mak,'s ahollt
H slices to be scrvl,d between rye crackers.

* PANCAKE SANI>Wlnl
f\·lake light, fluffy parwak('s""sing palH'akl' 1111\ ,111.1 t"lIflwlIl~~

dirediOlls on package.
()ffl'r guests a variety of hattns. fillings and topillngs 1'(('1',11"

sandwich makings ahead and "JH'ourage gllests to IIS(' till' "1,"('
tric griddle or skilll'l at till' hllffl't tahlt, to make their llWII

Batter Varin/ions: Add fruit or nllts to tilt' hatter-a half cup of
well-drained crushed pineapple, fresh or frozen hlll..t)('rri('s,
chopped raw apple, thinly sliced hananas, !; Clip hrflk"11 fll
chopped nuts.

Topping Ideas: Offer ~lIests warnlt'd hO!H'Y, maple WIllI', melt
I'd currantl-c11y and a sugar all/I cinnamon Illi,tllll'.

Tas/Ij Fi lings: Scramhled eggs and sallsage or h;lIll. lTl',lInnl
foods such as chicken, ham, tllna, mllshrooms in a rich whill'
sauee all make good pancake sandwiches.

10 ryr rnlf·kflr.~ !int>ly rnllptl (about

!,-" cup rrurnb .• )
2 d,t'P5 SWI.u ('hef''u'. at room

'Pnlpt>ruture

can (2'/0_.,..) de"iled ham
IP(BpOOn lemon juice
1,,1,lespoon finely chappell J(repn

onlon.t

SNACK-TIME FAVORlTF.5
1 ("up SUlfur I lewpoon salt

'/4 rup maTlfarine I packaf(e (6-()%.) butteru:otcn mOTw
2 "Kg.' .els I I cup)
2 cup., flour l'l cup chopped walnuts
I tea.'poon cinnamon J package (6-0%.) Jemi-..-weet chaco-
I teaspoon baking soda late morsel.. (1 cup)

Combine sugar and butter and beat till creamy. Beat in eggs,
one at a time. Sift flour, cinnamon, baking soda and salt together
and gradually stir in. Add butterscotch morsels and nuts; mix
well. Spread in greased 13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Sprinkle top with
semi-sweet chocolate morsE'ls. BakE' in 3S0"F oven for 30 min
utes. Cool; cut into 2-inch squares. Makes 2·t squares

November :3-e1cction ni~ht across the nation-will no
douht find you in front of th(' TV or with your ear tuned
to the radio. Your friends and neighbors will be listening
:wd watching too. Why not enjoy the evening together?
Take advantage of the occasion with lots of snacks geared

, for the long, exciting hours of election night.
Serve it simply. Set up a serve-it-yourself huffet. Make

usc of TV trays and hostess cart. That way you too can
enjoy the talk about "trends" in California or Vermont
and the hot local battles that swing first one way and
then another:

WALNUT-GINGERED BEEF PASTRIES
1 wble"poon finely chopped pre

5erved ginger (or 1,1 tea5poon
pou;dered ginger)

48 I"utry round., (2 'h-inche, in
diameter)
Sea.«>ned ,alt

1 cup toasted walnuts· *
Z tablespoons margarine
~ teaspoon curry powder
1/0 cup ground lean beef (about Y,

pound)
1 wblespoon finely chopped onion

o teaspoon garlic salt

Chop walnuts fine. Melt margarine with curry powder; add
beef, onion and garlic salt. Cook, stirriQg, until beef loses its
pink color. Hemove from heat; add walnllts and ginger. Cool
slightly. Pile generously in c('nter of half til(' pastry rounds. Top
each with a second round, Press edges lightly to sl'al. Prick tops
with tines of fork and sprinkle each pastry with seasoned salt.
Bake in 450" F. oven for 12 to IS rninutl's, or until crisp and
golden brown. Serve hot or (~)Id. Makes 2·1.
° °To toast walnuts drop the kernels into boiling watcr for about
.1 minutes. Then drain well, and spread in a shallow pan and
toast in 350°F. oven for 1.5 to 20 minutes. Stir them frequently,
until they're golden all over.

PASTRY
2 cups flour 34 cup .,hortening
1 teaspoon ~easoned salt '" or 5 table$poons cold milk or water

Siftjlour and salt into mi:<ing howl. Cut in shortening until
in fine pieces_ Add just enough water or milk to hold mixture
together. Roll dough to about 'l;;-ineh thickness. Cut into 48
rounds using a fluted or plain edge cutter about 2Ji-inches in
diameter.

WALNUT MYSTERY BON BONS
cup plain or toasted California 1 package 18-oz.) cream chee"e
walnuts·· 1 teaspoon prepared horse-radi:sh

36 pitted ripe olives. stuffed green J1J teaspoon dried diU
olives and pickled onions (assop.--0 teaspoon seasoned salt
ed mixture) 6

Chop walnuts fairly fine_ Ury olives and pickled onions. Beat
cheese to soften; beat in horse-radish, dill and seasoned salt.
Cover olives and onions with thin coating of seasoned cheese.
Roll each bon bon in chopped walnuts to coyer. Refrigerate
until ready to serve. Makes 3 dozen..
o °To toast walnuts drop the kernels into boiling water for about
3 minutes. Then drain them well, and spread in a shallow pan and
toast in 350"F. oven for 15 to 20 minutes. Stir them frequently,
until they're golden all over.

•'.

!It
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I<'AMILY-STYLE CHEESE TRAY
Select a variety of c1wese. \\'e Tl'coIllmt'nd Swiss, Provolone,

Munster, Cheddar, Blue and Comb. Hemove chcese from refri
gnator at least half hour before serving as low temperature
numbs the flavor. Cut Cheddar in wedges, slices, fingers or
cubes. Serve Swiss, Provolone, and Munster in thin slices. Place
the entire wedge of Blue cheese along with a knife on the tray
guests can take as much as thE'Y want. Cut the bright red Gouda
in wedges much the same as an apple. Garnish cheese tray with
green onions, ripe and pimiento stuffed olives, radishes and
pickles_ Serve with a variety of breads and crackers.



•

Flldge!

udgier~

udgiest!

ake it better than with Nestle's® and Kraft
semi-sweet
chocolate morsels

miHshmallow

(---------".,-----_. ----------------.) ~~~~n:~~:: ~,
1 7-oz. jar KRAFT 2 6 oz. pkgs. or 1 12 oz. I

MARSHMALLOW CREME· Jumbo pkg. (2 c.) I
11/2 c. sugar NESTLE'S SEMI-SWEET I

2f.3 c. evaporated milk CHOCOLATE MORSELS I
1/4 c. butter or margarine 1/2 c. ch'bpped nuts :
1/4 tsp. salt 1 tsp. vanilla ~ I

Combine first 5 ingredients and bring to a full bOi~QJWP I
stirring constantly. Boil 5 min. over moderate heat, . I
stirring constantly. Remove from heat. Add semi-., I
sweet chocolate morsels and stir till melted. Stir in i FT" I

nuts and vanilla. Pour in grease.d 8" s.Q.u.ar.e. pa.. n ..~.RA '. I
Chill till firm. YIELD: approx. 21/4 Ibs. ~ ~,~ I

·OR substitute 21/2 c. Kraft LI·s . .l~:
Miniature Marshmallows I:'IC~' .y, ...;. I
and increase evaporated I
milk to 1 c. . roLL M<)U U I

• I
~~~.<Ilt,_ I

I
I

I Copyright 1964, The Nestle Company. Inc.l ~ _



I cup water
2 tablespoons melted margarine

1 tablespoon lemon juke
'"' teaspoon salt
l1J leaspoon pepper
l1J teaspoon paprika
'.4 cup Parmesan or Swu. cheese,

grated
Margarine for douing

CELESTIAL CASSEROLE

PRINCE BERTIL'S PANCAKES

3 cups slked cooked sweet potatoes Margarine
I unpeeled orange, slked, quartered I cup miniature marshmallows

Apple jelly or currant jelly

Arrange sweet potatoes and orange quarters in a casserole.
Top with jelly; dot with margarine. Bake in 3.50' oven for 20
minutes. Sprinkle with marshmallows; bake until lightly
browned. Makes 6 servings.

1 cup pancake mix
2 eggs

Shrimp Sauce:
I pound fresh or frozen shrimp

(or two 4,",-()". etJAS)
2 teaspoon. fresh diU (or 1 to 2

teaspoons diU seed)
3 tablespoons margarine
3 tablmpoons flour

1,", cups milk
3 slightly beaten egg yolks

Combine eggs, water and 2 tablespoons melted margarine in
large bowl. Add pancake mix. Beat quickly until smooth. Bake

\ on hot griddle, using scant J,; cup batter for each pancake. Tum
\ when edges start to dry. Spread a heaping tablespoon of shrimp

\ sauce across center of each pancake, roll up, and place on oven·
"-, proof serving platter. Repeat until all pancakes are ~aked and

fiilled. o Sprinkle grated cheese over pancakes; dot WIth marga·
rine. Bake at 425" for 10 to 12 minutes until cheese melts and
pancakes are hot. Makes 12.

Shrimp Sauce: Cook shrimp in boiling seasoned water to cover
until tender, about 10 minutes, or as directed on package. Clean
and remove vein, cut into small pieces. Sprinkle with dill. Re
frigerate. Melt mar~m:me in saucepan; bl~nd ~n Bour. Gradually
add milk; cook, sturmg constantly, untIl thick. Remove from
heat. Blend in a little of the hot mixture into slightly beaten egg
yolks; add to remaining hot mixture. Cook and stir for 2 minutes;
remove from heat. Add lemon juice, salt, pepper, paprika and
shrimp. Stir occasionally to prevent margaFine separating from
sauce.
0Pancakes may be baked and filled ahead of time and refrigera.

ted. Sprinkle with cheese, dot with margarine and heat just
before serving.

'"' cup water
I teaspOiJn prepared mustard

'.4 teaspoon pepper
I,4 teaspoon chili powder

Celery seed

I 't<:dJPOOn salt
'0 teaspoon curry powder
2 cups WlCooked noodles
I can 18-0".) sliced rruuhrooms

I'... cups medium white sa""e

11'2 tf"WipOOns salt
(~ tea.'ipoon pepper

11,'2 tea ...poons ground oregano
1.7 pound rhinly sliced Mozzarella

or A merican cheese
l'] ('up Parmesan cheese

EAT HEARTY
~CASSEROLE (COMBINES)

HEARTY PORK CASSEROLE

1 8-oz. package lasaf{T.e ""odle.1
I pound ground beef
2 garlic clove., crushed
1 8-oz.. ran ."leasoned tomato sau('i?
1 ron (1 lb. 4 oz.) loma/oes

12,", cups)
1.4 cup onion, minced

Hamburger Filling:
2 pound. ground beef

'"' pound (about 5) wieners, 'cut in
to '.4-inch diagonal .Ike.

I can (10'"'-oz.) condensed onion
soup and re.enJed soup

1 cup eat5up

Soften yeast in water in mixing bowl. Strain ~ cup soup. Add
sugar, shortening, salt, egg and strained soup to softened yeast.
Gradually add Bour to form a soft dough, beating well after
each addition. (For first additions of Bour, use mixer on medium
speed.) Cover. Let rise in warm place (85° to 90°) until light
and doubled in size, 45 to 60 minutes.

Hamburger Filling: Brown ground beef in large skillet; drain.
Add wieners, onion soup, reserved soup, catsup, water, mustard,
pepper and chili powder. Simmer uncovered while dough rises.
Turn into 12 x 8-inch baking dish.

Stir down dough. Drop by tablespoonfuls onto meat mixture.
Sprinkle with celery seed. Let rise in warm place until light,
about 15 minutes. Bake in 375" oxen for 15 to 20 minutes until
deep golden brown. Serves 6 to 8.

pound pork shoulder. cut into
hall·inch cubes

2 table.poons shortening or
drippings

3,4 cup water
'"' cup onion. choppe,l

Brown pork cuhes in hot fat. Add water. onions, salt, and curry
powder. Cook, covered, over low heat until meat is tender,
about 45 minutes. Cook noodles in boiling, salted water 10 min
utes. Drain and combine with pork. mushrooms, and sauce. Bake
in a greased casserole in 375° oven for 30 minutes. Serves 4.

Casseroles mean two things to most of us. They're tasty
hlends of foods which can he prepared economically.
And hest of all they're versatile and perfect for all kinds
of meals-from the hearty meat-and-potato dinner to the
light, fluffy souffie luncheon or baked-egg breakfast.

Although the man of the house may claim he doesn't
like one-dish meals, there arc some tempters here men
have tried and liked. Select one of these recipes and
please the whole family. And in casserole cooking there's
:Jl special treat fon' the husy homemaker because so much
of the work can he done at yom convenience. You simply
assemhle and! cool, the casserole in advance. Then, with
just a thorough reheating, nt's H~ady for the table-steam
ing, aromatic, deliciom.

Cook Doodles for 10 minutes in hoiling salted water. Drain
well Brown ground b("('f and ~arli('. Add seasonings. tomatoes,
and tomato sauce; cover and simmer IS to 20 minutes. Fill
greased 2·quart casserole hy alternating layers of noodles, Moz·
zarella cheese, tomato-meat mixture and Parmesan cheese. Bake
in 375' oven for 20 to 25 minutes. (Can be used for 6 individual
casseroles which are haked 15 minutes.)

* BEEF BURGER BAR-B-QUE
I package or cake yeast. active dry 2 tablespoons sugar

or compres.ed 2 table.poons shortening. melted
~ cup warm water 1/2 teaspOOn salt
'"' cup condensed onion .oup (re· I egg

senJe remainder of 10'"'-oz. can) 2 ro 2/,4 cups flour

':1
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EASY-COME
'\ EASY~ GO .. 0

~ Just what you want...a loaf
- that looks out of the ordinary,

tastes out of this world. Tender,
erusty, bursting with dark juicy
raisins...your Irish Freckle Bread
bakes up high and handsome with
Fleischmann's high high rising
yeast. Becauseevery Fleischmann's
yeast grain is so active, extra active
... wants to rise and be noticed,
wants to make you famous. Bake
up Freckle Bread just once - they'll
blarney you into doing it again!

IRISH FRECKLE BREAD

2 packages Reischmann's ActIve Dry Yeast
1 cup warm potato water or warm water (105-1150 f.)

"" cup lukewarm mashed potatoes 8 tablespoons sugar
5'14 cups unsifted flour (about) 1 teaspoon salt 2 eggs

'h cup (1 stick) Reischmann's Margarine
1 cup dark seedless raisins

Dissolve Fleischmann's Yeast in warm potato
water. Add mashed potatoes, 2 tablespoons sugar
and 1 cup flour. Beat until smooth. Cover and let
rise until bubbly (about Y:I hour). Stir down; add
remaining sugar, salt and 1 cup of flour; beat until
smooth. Stir in beaten eggs, then melted and cooled
Fleischmann's Margarine. Add raisins. Stir in
enough additional flour to make a soft dough.
Tum out onto lightly floured board. Knead until
smooth and elastic, about 5 minutes. Place in
greased bowl, tuming to grease top. Cover; let rise

~.

in warm draft-free place until doubled in bulk,
about 1 hour. Punch down. Divide into 4 equal
parts. Let rest 5 minutes. Shape each part into a
slender loaf about 9 inches long.
Put 2 loaves side by side in each of two grca$ed
9x5x3-inch loaf pans. Cover; let rise in warm draft
free place until doubled, about 40 minutes. Bake
at 3500 F. 45 min. or until done. Makes 2 Breads.

Fleischmann's
Yeast

ANOTHER
f1H£ PIlODUCT OF

STANDAID .RANDS



VVHAT GOES
\NITH BEANS?

2 tabl,. .• poon." bucon dripl'in#{!1
I pound frankfurter .•
I can (No.2) pineapple chunk .•

Hacon dripping. for lop

I egg
1(, cup mola..e.
14 cup milk
/4 cup .hortening

'/1 cup lighl mola...e .•
I table.• poon m<lrgarine
1 tewpoon cinnamon

1h teaspoon ginger
I cup milk

RAISIN BROWN BREAD MINIATURES

3 can. (1 pound) pork and bean.•
(12 cup onion, minced
I clove garlic, minced
2 table'f,oon. brown .ugar
I tea.poon dry mu.tard

Put pork and heans into lar~e shallow casserole. MIX III onion,
~arlic, hrown sugar, mustard aRd drippin~s. Split franks and
fill each with 3 drained pineapple chunks. Pwss into top of heans,
filled side up. Drizzle with hamn drippings Bake in :1:,0' F
oven 45 minutes to I hour. Makes 6 to H wrvings

¥J cup. raisin.
2 cup' flour
3 teaspoon. baking powder
1 teaspoon .alt
2 tablespoon. sugar

Chop raisins coarsely. Sift flo~lr, baking powder, salt and
sugar into mixing bowl. Add all remaining ingredients and stir
just until blended. Spoon into greased miniaturc loaf pans or
medium-sized muffin pans to about i:l full. Bake in 42'5" ()vcn for
15 to 20 minutes. Makes 8 miniature loaves

'41 cup corn meal
I cup water
I teaspoon sall
2 cup. milk
I egg, weU beaten
~ cup sugar

Mix com meal, water, salt, and 2 cups milk togdlwr in saIH'"
pan. Bring to boil, stirring constantly. Roil 10 minutes. Mix ,'gg,
sugar, light molasses, margarine, cinnamon and gin~('r togdher
and blend into corn meal mixture. POIIf into huttered I~-quart

baking dish. Bake ~ hour in 32.')" F. oven and then stir in the
additional 1 cup milk. Bake l~ hOllfs more. Makes 6 servings.

BUFFET BAKED BEANS

INDIAN PUDDING

CORN BREAD
1 cup milk 2 packages or cake. yeasl, active
6 table.poon••ugar dry or compreJSed
2 teaspoons salt 2 egg., beaten

!11 cup m<lrgarine 3!11 cup' flour
!11 cup warm waler J14 cup' yellow corn meal

Scald milk; stir in sugar, salt and margarine. Cool to lukewarm.
Measure warm water into large warm howl. Sprinkle or crumhle
in yeast; stir until dissolved. Stir in lukewarm milk mixture,
beaten eggs, £lour and com meal. Beat until well blended, about
2 minutes, batter will he stiff. Turn into two greased 8·inch round
cake layer pans or two greased 9 x 5 x ,3·inch loaf pans. Cover;
let rise in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in hulk,
about 1 hour. Bake in 37soF. oven for 30 to 35 minutes. Serve
warm or cold.

APPLE CRUNCH DESSERT

*

I.

TIME
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In a hurry? Looking for help in planning tonight's sup
per menu? We have the answer for you. Serve a tasty
haked hean dish with one or more of the foods included
in this Fall Festival Food section. Baked heans take mere
minutes to fix when you hegin with the ready to serve
can from your pantry shelf. Cive the pork and heans a
hit of a "home touch" hy adding a variety of spices or
a new ingredient. Serve attractively in your favorite cas
serole and you'll have a tastv mealtime hit.

Spmce up your menu witl~ hrown hread-it's a natural
with heans. Or try another hot hread, com hread. For a
real "Down-East Dinner" serve Codfish Balls, Pineapple
Coleslaw and Indian Pudding with your heans and
hrOWN hread. Cold cuts or frankfurters, a relish plate and
Apple Cnmch for dessert make for a lighter meal,

••
CODFISH BALLS

i cup coofish (waked and shredded) Salt
Z oups diced potatoes Pepper
1 egg, beaten 1 teaspoon margarine

Cook codfish and potatoes together in boiling water until
Jlotatoes are tender. Drain, shake over heat to dry, mash. Add
egg, salt, pepper and margarine. Flour hands and roll mixture
into balls the size of a small egg. Dip in £lour; fry in deep fat
(37S'F.) until golden brown (3 to 6 minutes). Heat 1 can
('8-oz.) tomato sauce; serve with hot codfish balls.

Place sliced apples in 8-inch square 'pan. Sprinkle orange
juice over fruit. Mix sugar, £lour, cinnllmon, nutmeg and salt
together. Cut in margarine as you would for pie crust. Sprinkle
over apples, Bake in 375'F. oven for 45 minutes. Serve warm
or cold with vanilla ice cream or whipped cream. Serves 6.

PINEAPPLE COLESLAW
4 cups shredded robbage !11 cup chopped celery
1 cup diced unpeeled red apples Salod Dressing
1 cup pineapple chunks Leuuee
1 cup miniature marshmallows

Combine cabbage, apples, pineapple, marshmallows, celery
and enough salad dressing to moisten; toss lightly. Serve in

. lettuce lined bowl.

4 cup. sliced pared tart apple.
~ cup orange juice
1 cup sugar

34 cup flour
~ teaspoon cinnamon

/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Sall

!11 cup margarine
!11 cup Californu. walnut., chopped
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Try adding crouton-crisp Diamond Walnuts to all your favorite salads. You'll

find they do as much for vegetables, chicken and seafood as they do for fruits.

The Diamond Walnut Salads, shown above, are from our little recipe folder,

"Salads Are Nuts About Diamonds." If your grocer can't supply you with a complimentary

copy, our printer will mail one to you for the cost of handling. Just send your name, ~ddress

and lO{l' to Diamond Walnut Salads, Box 4025, Clinton, Iowa. You'll find Diamond Walnuts at~

all fine food stores, in the shell in 1 lb. and 2 lb. cellophane bags, or already shelled in clear

bags and vacuum cans. And you're always sure of the choicest, freshest walnuts in any/pack

age stamped with this sign of the Diamond .~-,

;;;
\
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EVERYBODY
LIKES COOKIES

".'···II"" t,. '.l,_ .,'

SLICE 'N RAKE CRISPS

teaspoon vanilla
3 tablespoon. milk
1 egg tvhite, .Lightly beaten
2 table.poons tvtJter
2 cup. Cali/oruM walnut., {u!ely

chopped
Jam or jeUy

2 cups (lour
1~ teaspoons baking pOUJ<ler
~ teaspoon 3lJ1.t
SA cup shortenins
-% cup brotvn .ugar (packed)
~ cup dark corn syrup
.1 egg

1 egg yolk

Sift together Hour, baking powder and salt; set aside. Cream
shortening; add sugar gradually and cream until light and fluHy.
Add com syrup and blend thoroughly. Add egg, then egg yolk,
beating well after each addition. Stir in vanilla. Add sifted dry
ingredients alternately with milk to make a very soft dough.
Chill dough at least hour. Pinch oH pieces of dough and roll with
greased hands into I or l~·inch balls. Dip in slightly beaten egg
white and water mixture. Drain. Roll in finely chopped nuts.
Place about I-inch apart on ungreased cooky sheets. Bake in
375°F. oven for 5 minutes, Remove from,oven. With lj teaspoon
measure, make a depression in top of each cooky and fill wi.th
about); teaspoon jam or jelly. Return to oven and bake 10 mm
utes longer. Remove from cooky sheet immediately; coolon rack.
Makes 4 to 6 dozen.

'.1 ..up margarine /4 teaspoon bakins powder
I cup brou'n sugar (packed) '''' teaspoon .oda
1 egS, beaten 2 rnble.poon. cream
I cup flour 101 cup' pitted date., sliced
~ lea.poon .wlt ~ cup Cali/ornM walnut., chopped

Cream margarine and sugar; add egg and beat well. Sift flour
with salt, baking powder and soda. Add dry ingredients alter
nately with cream, blending well after each addition. Stir ill
dates and nuts. Drop from a teaspoon onto greased cooky sheet.
Space about 4 inches apart to allow for spreading dming haking.
Bake cookies in 325' oven for 10 to 15 minutl's. Hl'rrJove to win'
rack to cool. Makes ahout 1 dozen cookie'S.

HOPSC
~ cup peanut butter up. (3-0%_ can)' chotv mein
1 6-<>•• package (J cup) buUerscotch oodle3

mor.eh 2 p. miniature mnnhrnall<>uJ.

Melt peanut butter and butterscotc morsels in double boiler
over hot (not boiling) water, stirring un '1 blended. Add noodles
and marshmallows; toss until well coat Place teaspoons of
mixture on greased baking sheet; chill un set.

DATE THINS

/ tea.poon ginger
I v.. cup' brown .ugar (packed)

/ cup margarine
3 lea.,poon. vanilla
2 egg'
I cup Ca/i/oruin walnu". finely

chopped

I lKJ•• package (I cup) semi-sweet
chocolate mor.el.

I egg
I ~ teaspoons vanilla

1 cup Cali/oruM walnut", chopped

~ leaspoon salt
1 cup Cali/oruM walnm., chopped
~ cup quick-eooking oat.
~ cup {laked coconut
/ cup brotvn sugar (packed)

~,'1 teaspoon vanilla

nFFY WALNUT BARS

CHOCOLATE NUT SQUARES
~ cup buuermilk
~ cup Cali/ornM walnut" chopped
1 6-<>%. package (l cup) .emi-sweet

clwcolau mor.el.
1 1H>z. package (l cup) butterscotch

morsel.

6-<>%. package (I cup) .emi-WJeet
chocolate mor.el.
6-<>•• package (I cup) butter·
$cotch mor5el.,

3 cup. {lour
.1 tea.poon.• bakin/l powd",
J tea.llpoon salt
1 lea.'poon c •.nn.amora

~ cup mnrgarine
3 tablespoons powdered sugar
1 cup {lour

2 cups {lour
I teaspoon cinnamon
I teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon 3lJ1.t
1 cup sugar

S4 cup mnrgarme
1 egB

Sift flour, cinnamon, baking soda and salt together; set aside.
C~eam margarine; add sugar and beat till HuHy. Beat in egg.
Add gradually flour mixture alternately with buttermilk. Stir in
nuts and semi-sweet chocolate and butterscotch morsels. Spread
in greased 13 x 9 x 2-inch pan. Bake in 350'F. oven for 35
minutes. Cool in pan. Cut in about 24 2-inch squares.

/ cup {lour
~ teaspoon baking .'OeM
~ teaspoon .•alt
~ cup .ugar
~ cup mnrgarine
~ cup mnple syrup

Sift flour, b?king soda, and salt together; set aside. Combine
sugar, marganne, maple syrup and chocolate morsels in top of
double boiler. Cook over boiling water, stirring occasionally,
until morsels melt and mixture is smooth. Cool 5 minutes. Blend
in egg anrl vanilla. Add dry ingredients and beat wflll. Stir in
I}uts. Drop by scant teaspoonfuls onto greased cookie sheets.
Bake in 350°F. oven for 10 to 12 minutes. Cool 1 minute. Remove
from cookie sheets.

Anytime is cookie time! And this autumn season is the
hest time of all to heap your kitchen cookie jar full of
goodies. Cookies arc fun to make-quick and easy to pre
pare and packed full of homemade goodness. Crisp and
crunchy or soft and chewy ... plain or filled ... choco
latey or fruity-take your choice and you'll find a recipe
to suit your taste in this Harvest Time Food Section.

M,e!t semi-sweet chocolate morsels and butterscotch morsels
over hot (not boiling) water. Sift flom. baking powder, salt,
cinnamon and ginger together; set aside. Cream margarine; add
brown sugar and vanilla and heat till creamy. Beat in eggs one
at a time. Add flour mixture, melted chocolate-butterscotch mix
ture and nuts; mix well. Shape on waxed paper in three 10"
rollS!. Wrap the cookie rolls. Chill several hours or overnight.
Cut into ~-inch slices. Place on llngreased cookie sheet and bake
in 375° oven for 8 minutes. Makes 10 dozen cookies.

DUTCH TRIEATS

2 eggs
2 tablespoons (lour
1 teaspoon baking powder

Cream margarine until soft and fluffy; blend in sugar. Add
flour a little at a time, mixing until smooth after each addition.·
Pat into a 9-inch square pan. Bake in 375°F. oven for 15 minutes_
Beat eggs lightly in mixing bowl. Sift in Hour, baking powder and
sa!lt. Stir in walnuts, oats, coconut, brown sugar and vanilla.
Spoon1over shortbread. Reduce heat to 325°F. and bake 25 to 30
minutes longer. Cut into 1 x 3-inch bars. Makes about 24 bars.

*
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'~lhat's the secret ingredient in Van Camp's beans?

....

-a~u .. ~··mB ~ (The secret
sauce in Van Camp'~Pork and Beans
is the difference you'll taste,
remember and come back for.)

America's /irst, liTH's! and ramrit£' pork and hean"!.
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SOUPS...
AND STEAMING GOOD

There's nothing quite as welcome as a bowl of home
made soup! Crisp, cool autumn days call for something
steaming hot. Packed full of flavor and nourishment,
soups can satisfy hearty appetites. You can give a special
"lift" to a family meal with an appetizer of consomme
or bouillon. .

And don't be afraid to experiment a bit with soup fla
vors. Add cubes of meat, a chopped green vegetable or a
tasty seasoning to one of the dried, canned or frozen
soups available on today's grocery shelves. In this way
you can create a taste all your own.

ONION WINE SOUP
5 large onion•• chop~d 1 rable.poon vinegar

!4 cup margarine .4 roble.poon. .ugar
5 cup' dock or bouillon 1 rable.• poon minced par"""

l-'1 cup celery leave. 1 cup liglu cream
1 large potato, rhinly dl....d Salt
1 cup dry white wine Pepper

Saute onions in margarine in a large pot. Add stork, cdery
leaves and potato. Cover and simmer for 10 minutes. Puree the
soup through a sieve. Heturn the pureed mixtuH' to the pot and
add wine, vinegar and sugar. Bring to hoil; tllrn down lind
simmer for 6ve minutes longer. Add parsley, cream, salt and
pepper. Reheat the soup, hilt do not allow to hoil. Serves 6 to H.

CmC\I(EN SOUl!" VESPAGNOL

WIENER-VEGETABLE CHOWDER

1 green pepper, chopped
Small pindt saffron

3 cup. water
1 package (1O-o%..) frozen pem
I cup canned tomato...
3 tea.•poons salt

QUICK RUSSIAN BORSCH
2 cup' .hredded fre.h beet. 1 can (10',4-oz,) conden.ed onion
1 table.poon margarine .oup
1 tableopoon vinegar or lemon 1 .oup can water

juice 11 cup tomato juice
2 can. (1011-oz.) conden.ed 2 cup' .hredded cabbage

coruomme l,4 to ~ cup 'our cream

Cook beets in margarine over low heat for a few minutes~

Add vinegar or lemon jllice; cover and simmer 20 minutes~ Add
soups, water, tomato juice, and cahhage. Cover; cook IO min~

utes longer. Serve hot with sour cream (as a garnish or stirred in
just before serving). Makes 5 to 6 servings.

ASPARAGUS CREAM SOUP r

2 package. (9-oz.) cut up aJparagru 1 teaJpoon chicken JIock ba.e" "
1J,4 cup. water r,4 tea.poon mono.odium glntamate

2 tableJpooru mtlTgarlne Pepper
2 tableJpoons flour 3 cupo milk
1 teaJpoon Jalt 1 cup .our cream

In a saucepan place asparagus in water; cover, bring to boil;
tum heat to simmer and cook until very tender. Meanwhile, in
another saucepa~ melt butter; blend in flour, salt, chicken st<,>ck
base, monosodium glutamate and pepper. Gradually add mIlk;
cook, stirring constantly, until mixture thickens and loses starchy
taste. Using a blender or food mill puree asparagus with cooking
liquid; blend in sour cream. Just before serving combine aspara·
gus mixture with white sauce. Heat and serve immediately.
Makes 6 to 8 servings.
00 One chicken bouillon cube dissolved in ,. cup hot water may
be substituted for chicken stock base.

3·pound chicken, cut up and boned
(11 cup /lour. 1 teaJpoon salt, "nd

11 tea.•poon pepper in paper bag)
'4 cup mtlTgarlne
2 medium onions, sliced
I cup green olives, pitted arul

chopped

Put chicken pieces in paper bag with Hour mixture; shake until
well coated. Heat margarine in large kettle; add chicken and
brown well. Remove chicken and add the sliced onions, olives,
green pepper and saffron. (Saffron is very potent-be conserva·
tive.) Cook for 10 minutes. Return chicken to kettle and add 3
cups water, or enough to cover. Cover tightly and simmer 1J2
hours or until chicken is tender. Add peas, tomatoes and salt.
Cover and cook 20 minutes. Makes 10 servings.

HOT ZIPPY cOClnAIL
can (101;2-oz.) condensed beef 14 teaJpoon prepared horseradish
broth (optional)
can (1011·oz.) co"densed tom.ato 11;2 soup cans water
soup DaJ" Taba.co sauce

Combine all ingredients in saucepan. Heat. Simmer a few
minutes ~o blend flavors. Makes 4 servings.

~ pound wiene.. !4 cup fat
2 cup. cubed potatoes !4 cup flour

¥" cup minced onion 1 teaspoon dry rmutard
11 cup finely chopped celery 1 teaspoon Worc...tershire sauce
~ cup diced carrot. 2 cup' milk
~ cup chopped green pepper 1~ cups grated chee.e

2Y:z cup. boiling water 1 cup hot tomatoe.
21;2 teaspoo... salt 1 rablespoon minced pa..ley

Add potatoes, onion, celery, carrots and green pepper to boil·
ing, salted water. Cover and cook until almost tender. Melt fat
in saucepan; add Hour and mustard. Stir. Add Worcestershire
sauce and milk, stirring until thick. Mix in grated cheese. Add
hot tomatoes to white sauce mixture carefully. Stir in drained
vegetables. Heat wieners in water according to directions on
package. Cut in fourths and add to chowder. Sprinkle with
chopped parsley before serving if desired. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

IMPERIAL CHEESE SOUP
!4 cup margarine ~ cup celery, diced
~ cup onions, minced l,1l Ietupoon paprilea
l-'1 cup /lour 1~ teaJpoom JaU
1 quart milk 1 cup Old EnglUh, rarebit or Jaarp
1 quart stock Cheddar cheeJe (cut in .mall

l,1l teaspoon .ada cubes I
11 cup carrots, diced 2 table.pooRS pardey, chopped

Stock can be made from 4 bouillon cubes in 1 quart water.
Melt butter and saute onions lightly. Add Hour Then add milk
and stock, making a smooth white sauce. Add vegetables, sea
sonings and cheese cubes. Simmer for 15 minutes. Do not boil.
If it is boiled, it will curdle. Jlist b('fore serving add the chopped
parsley. Makes 8 to 10 servings.

1,,,,-
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Party Fruit Pie. Two secrets make this handsomc pip unusually dplicioUS-Bour
{'ream and Kraft Miniaturf' Marshmallows ..Just {'omhinp 1 cup drainpd. slicl'd
p..a{'hes. I cup drain..d pinpapple tidhitB. I" cup Blivprpd maraschino cherriPB.

I cup dairy Bour npam and I cup Kraft Miniatun' Marshmallows. "OUf Into a
baked 9-inch pastry sh..l\. Frppzp. Carnish with additional slw{'d ppachps and
marshmalloWH. ~:asy to makp and fu n to SPf VP at partips .. a n'al show-ofT (!f>R.'ll'ft I

Dazzle-em. desserts with

aft Recipe~·size MarshInallows

- the good kind that stay soft!

....~ .~""'Il"'lf." MI....... ., jii'"

til! ~OOD K.1~"'H'''T 5T"" SOFTJ
. ,.' .,.,.

H~oween Cupc:akes. Fold 2 cups Kraft Miniature Marshmallows into
one recipe orange-tinted 7-minute frosting (Kraft Miniatures are per
fect for frosting because they're so fresh and soft). Frost cupcakes.

NOW TRY KRAFT FLAVORED MARSHMALLOWS. TOO

Marshmallow Apple Crisp. Top baked apple crisp with Kraft Minia
ture Marshmallows. Broil until marshmallows are lightly browned.
Always keep Kraft Miniatures handy for glamor touches like this.,

4 COLORS IN EACH BAG!
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CUTS WAX, LIFTS DIRT

AJax" Bucket of Power" with Ammonia cleans
every washable floor and wall. Ajax has
a special ammoniated formula that knifes
through wax and dirt. Cleans stubborn dirt
that once over lightly cleaning can often miss

•

CLEANS LIKE A WHITE TORNADO

Now- speeded up with Ammonial (special
new power tormula) souped-upammonia plus
powerful dirt and grease smashers' Try it on
dirty corners, smudges, scuffs. The White
Tornado whirls everything sparkling clean I

GETS YOU OUT OF THE KITCHEN FAST!

Now the most famous cleanser of them all has
anewpowerformula. NewAJax PowerClearlSer
has Blclorln with a bleach accelerator that IS

so power packed It bleaches out stains faster
than ever before·- and no rubbing I Try It

NEW! STRONGER THAN DIRT!

Stronger than yellow! Stronger than gray!
Stronger than dirt! Ajax Laundry Detergent
contains the new discovery Ultramarine Plus
that puts white strength in your wash - actu·
ally puts white where the dirt was' Try It soon I

•
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2 tablespoons grated orange rind
1;.4 cup orange juice

APRKOT PEANUT SQUARK~

CUI' ral.u.n ..

2 e/l/l.'
11/2 ('up~ flour

% cUIJ ~(Jltf'd I'pnnut .•• c/a,ofJPfI!tl
I cup (Jpra.cot fJrp.H~rvp.,

l/,j CUIJ margarine. mel'Pll
I teu.'jfJoon vanilla

Sprinkl.· half Oil each loaf ~1akes

STRHISEL RAISIN BREAD
I l.HwkallP or ("uhf' YPu.d. artlN' dry

or c()ml'r('.u~d

,,( ''1 ('up.' flOUT

'/~ cup warm water
2 packages or cakes yea ...'. active

dry or compressed
:? tablespoons sUllar
1 teaspoon salt

14 cup mar1{arine. melted

*I,~ cup milk
J 'abl"~poons .•ul{flr
2 t~tul'0on .• Jalt
J table.• poon .• maTl{nrJnf'

1
'
,"2 ('up.' t(l4lTm water
Scald milk, stir ill sligar, salt and lIlargarin,'. Cool to IlIk,'warlll

M..a5un' warm watt'r illto largl' warm mixing bowl Sprinkk or
ITumhl .. in v..ast, stir IInlii dissolv..d. Add IlIkcwarm milk mlxtlln'
and :1 CIlP~ flour; heat IIntii smooth Add "ll<lIlgh ad(hlion;i1
flour to make a soft dOllgh, TllfII out onlo lightlv nOlln'd 1""lId
Add raisins and knead IInlii smoolh and elasll<', ahollt H 10 \0
minut!'s. Form into sllwoth hall I'la,'" ill greased bowl, ""I1"lg
10 grease top. Cover, let ri,,' III warm place, In'I' !roln dralt, III,lil
douhkd in hulk, ahOlI! I hoIII'. Pllnch dowlI. 1,.-1 rest for ,:,
minutes. I)ivid,' dOllgh III kill Shap" eaeh kilf illto a loaf
I'lace I'ach loaf in a gr ..awd !J x S x :l,inch hr..ad pall. Sprinkle
top wilh Slreusel Topping. eovn, kt rise in warm place, free
from draft, IIntil douhled in bulk, abollt I hom, Bak.· In :\r>ll"F
oven for 4S to 50 minutes. Tllrn Ollt on wire rack alld drin,l .. I hili
confectioners' sugar ieing ovcr top
Streusel Toprin~.

.2 tablp.fIl'0onJ !w/fur

'4 cup {lour

Bknd all ingn'di"nts logetlwr.
:2 loaves,

Measure warm water into lar!-(e warm how!' Sprinkle or
crumble in yeast; stir until dissolved. Stir in sugar, salt, ~ cup
melted margarine, e!-(gs and Hour. Beat "ntil smooth. Cover. I.e!
rist~ in warm place, free from draft, until doubled in hulk, about
4.'5 minutes. Meanwhile, mix togdher the .salted peanul.s, apricot
preserves, remainin!-( ).; cup melted margarine and vanilla. Hlend
well. When batter has doubled in b"lk, stir down. Spn'ad in
well·greased ISJ2 x 10J2 x I-inch jelly roll pan. Spread apricot·
peanut mixture over batter, Let risl' in warm place, free from
draft, until doubled in hnlk, about 2.5 minutes, Bak<, in 3.50' F,
oven for 30 to 35 minutes, or until done. Turn out on win~ rack
to cool. Cut into 24 squares.

ROCKY ROAD FROSTING
I package (6-0%.) semi-sweet choc. 1 teaspoon vanilla

olate morsels (l cup) I egg
1,4 cup margarine 1\-1? cups miniature manhmallows

2\-1? cups sifted confectioners' sugar I cup chopped California walnuts
3 tablespoon.< scalded milk

Melt chocolate over hot (not boiling) water. In bowl mix
margarine, sugar, milk and vanilla; beat in egg. Add chocolate,
stirring till blended. Stir in walnuts and marshmallows. Makes
enough frosting for 8-inch or 9-inch layer cake.

1 cup rai..1in~ :1 rup., flour
11/4; cup water I 1 tpa.~poon .,(Jlt
t~ ('up $horteninll 1 ten,~po()n !>oda

1 cup sugar 1'1 tea,'poon nutmeg
2 egg,'i, beaten I Y Ipo.1poon cinnamon

Boil raisins and watn for I,,) minutt's, coo!' Sift together flour
salt. S(xla. nutmeg and cinnamon; sd aside. Cream' shortening;
add sugar and bea!t'n cggs and beat Iintil Huffv Add the cooled
raisin·watn mixture alternately with 110m n;ixture; mix well.
Bake in greased 'md Houred J,"lly roll pan (approx. 1.5 x 10 x·
I.inch) in .150 0 oven lor :20 to :25 minutes. \Vhen cool frost will)
a thin layer of vanilla or lemon ,~)nf('ctiOl)('rs' sugar frosting.

When a homemaker wants to t('ase the appetites of
her family all she has to do is bake! Baking aromas from
Mom's kitchen make mouths water. The fragrance of
bread, rolls, cakes or bars calls the familv to breakfast
luncb or dinner in a hurry. . ,

A variety loaf, individual rolls and squares such as
those included in this section sp('ak of quality. They are
taste t('mpters. There\ a touch of sugar or spice in all of
them with apricot or peach preserves, tart juicy apples,
orange juice and plump raisins among the featured in
gredients. Auhlmll spices including cinnamon, nuhneg,
cloves and mace-all adding /.('\t and rich fragrance to
your harvest time haking.

SPICE BARS

CREPES WITH ORANGE SAUCE
2 slightly beaten eggs 3 tablespoon.< melted margarine
1 cup milk 34 cup pancake mix

Orange Sauce:
\3 cup margarine
I cup sifted confectioner. sugar

v.z cup margarine
3,4 cup light brown sugar (packed)
1-'1 cup maple syrup
3 eggs

1,4 cup Mavy cream

Combine eggs, milk and 3 tablespoons melted margarine in
large bowl. Add pancake mix, Beat quickly until smooth. Bake
on hot griddle, using scant ~ cup batter for each pancake, Tum
when edges start to dry. Roll immediately; arrange on oven-proof
serving platter. 0 Heat panC'dkes thorougWy (about 10 minutes)
in 350' oven.

Cream ~ cup margarine and confectioners' sugar in small
saucepan. Blend in orange rind and juice. Heat until margarine
melts. Spoon over pancakes just before serving. If desired, dip a
few sugar cubes in lemon extract and arrange down center of
serving dish. Just before serving, light cubes and serve crepes
flaming, 2 to 3 per person. Makes 12.
°Pancakes may be baked and rolled ahead of time and heated
just before serving.

WALNUT MAPLE TARTS
11,4 cups California walnw.,

chopped
Ih teaspoon vanilla
8 unbaked tart sMUs··

Whipped cream
8 walnut halfIes

In a saucepan heat margarine with brown sugar and syrup
just until boiling. Beat eggs lightly; s,tir in cream, walnuts and
vanilla. Gradually stir in the hot q1argarine-sugar syrup. Then
pour into tart shells. Bake in 375°F. oven for 20 minutes, or until
golden brown and custard is set. Let cool. Garnish with fluffs
of whipped cream topped with walnut halves. Makes 8 tarts.
00 Make tart shells using favorite pastry recipe or use frozen puff

pastry patty shells.
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Comhine all ingJ'l'(ii(,lltS. Cook III small .sau('('\lan over low
Ill"ll S lIlinuks, or until thick"lH'(! (:0<11. Makes I (07,l'n rolls.

FRESH [)ATJ<: DEUGHTS
ptJl>ka,lB or cake yll!tlut. 0("· J IPO .• poon g1'a"d oran«~ rind
title dry or compressed 2 elf~J

l!.j cup lukBwarnl wat,a:t 2') rup .• flour
1;.1 C!I.p SUB(lT t. '2 ',-o!Jpoon m.lICt"

VI rup milk r..a.'Poon JUJUv. cup rn.'''Rar,n..

I )".'iolve yeast in lllkewarm w,ller. add sligar Heat milk and
margarilll' to hoiling. Add orang" rind and (~)ol to lllk,·wann.
Ikat "ggs IIntil light, add yeast and milk mixtllres, SIft Aour WIth
mace and salt Stir mto ,'gg IlIlxtllrt', Tllrn onto a w"II-Aollred
hoard Afkr S minutes, knead lightly IS to 20 tiIlles Tllrn into
a well·oiled howl and tllrn oIH'" to 011 dOllgh Cover and let
rise III ;, warm pla,--~' IIntil douhle m bulk, ahollt l~ hours. Tunl
onto a Iightly.Aoured hoard and 1',,11 to rectangle 6 x 18 x }t·inches.
(DOIlgh IIlay \)(' chilled for casler rolling, If desirt'(I.) AIt,'r ;)
IlIlnulf>s, Cllt into 1:2 (:l-incb) squares. Place one tahlespoon
(;o!(li'n I )1111' Filling 111 ccnter of each, fold "lrners lip over Fill
mg aud turn ends hack, allowlllg Filling to show. Pla,--'(~ on
greascd haking shel'!, cov,'r and allow to rise IIntil douhled,
ahout 45 IIlinutr-s. Bake in :n,')'F oven for 1.') minutes. (Plac,,' Oil
upper rack for hest rt'sults )

SWEET REFRIGERATOR ROLLS
1 packa«~ or cake yriul, O(""V" dry

or cOmprttUH
J flU roll..

lam

GOun:N TOPPERS
III cup orange juke
I'J cup miniatuTt> mar.thmallow5

6 canned peach Ito/ve.I, cup .hredded coconut
·'41 cup brown !lugar

Plact' peach halves in baking dish; sprinkle with n)(~lI1ut

Combine sugar and orange juice, pour around peadll's Top WIth
marshmallows; bake in 350°F. oven for IS minutes.

4 cup. flour
'14 cup IJUlaT

I lea.poon .au
I cup marlaTin..
I cup milk. scalded

Sift flour. sugar and salt togdlwJ'. Blend m marg'UIIIl' .IS you
wOllld for pie crllst. S,-ald milk, l~l<)l to luk,'wllrlll. SI1nnkie or
crumbl" yeast III (~)ol"d milk Add "AA yolks to Ii" ui, a IIII mIx
togl'thl'J'. Add liquid lo flour and mix well. Tum onto a well·
flourL"(1 board. Knead lightly IS to 20 times. Turn into a well
greased howl; tum om'e to grease dough. Cover tightly with
waxed p.aper or aluminum foil. Refrigerate dough overnight
(may he kept for 1 days in refrigerator). \\1h"n rl'ady to us,',
remove from refrigerator and use immediatl'ly. Divi.l" dough
into five parts. Roll each into thin rounds like pH' ('rust, ('ut .11110

H crescent shaped pil'ct's. Spread with jam-apricot is ,'s\lt'C1aIlY
gLH)(L Pla('(' on greased baking shed. Let risl' in wanll pla(~'

until douhled in bulk, about two hours. flakl' ill 17S'F oven for
about 12 minutes. Frost with ('onfectionl'rs sugar frosting.

2 lahle,'po()n~ irmon juice
Sau
lable.tpoon m.arKarin,

(;o/dl'n DatI' Filling
1 cup dale., CUI up

1/1 cup oranRe juice
'/~ t#!tupoon #crated lemon rind

GOLDEN TOPPIERS

ROCKY IIWAD
IF'R.OSTING

APRICOT PEANUT
SQUARES
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by Jerry Char'es

Farm and Home Travel Consultant

,

Just what are you doing this wint~r? Staying
at hpme ... watching the snow fl:Y~ Nothing?
You know what you ought to dOl hop a Jet
ClipperlUld fly to the area of your !~reams. !t

...... /qoesn·t ~ttbutmuch and. oh.the ~Ime you 11

.. ·.•......•.:...•..b·..~.·.. y.e' I•. ·.•.n•...•.•.·¥•...•.•.....c·~·ti.•.................·g.....••....u..•....te'th.• e costs. Find. out. ~~. ~ourselfffiatYes,youcan go to Europe, to the ,arlbbeaD,
:loJlawaU/'fothe Far East or all atOUD lithe wod?

for a gr~~t,~eal less money than youl ~hought It
would cost. ..... i :

I

(



Or the Caribbean ' '

or the (1rient7 Read about Pan Am Holiday! below.

Beach hotel. SighL'ieeing. Some rJfFls, Airport
limousines. From $251. .
6. Japan and the Orient. 14 to 28 days. Up to 26
Japanese cities plus Hong Kong and more.
From $1848.
7. South Pacific. 34 days. Hawaii, Tahiti, Samoa,
Fiji, Australia and more. From $2234.

Pan Am Holidays 'Round the World
8. Travel alone or 9. go in a group. Either way,
take anywhere from 30 to the legendary 80 days.
From New York, $1981 up.

• ~ G ~" SPECIAL SERVICE REQUEST""""':
~ Want a travel expert to contact you and help :
e plan your Pan Am Holiday? (No obligation, of 'II

: course.) Simply complete this coupon and mail :
e to: Pan American. Dept. 942, P.O. Box 2212. "
: Boston. Mass. 02107 :

• m" I definitely plan to travel to ..
.. ~

" on or about .... ..
: 0 I have 0 have not made Pan Am reservations •.. ..
o Name ~

" ..
: Phone (Home) (OffIce) :
e 0

: Address : ....

• $" City St3te__Zlp Code__ '.
e ..
@ "
" Pan ~m Travel Agent "
e e
: Agent"' s Address :

., 0 Please contact me about the Pan Am Holiday(s) ..· "• circled below: ..

: 123456789 :
: 0 Or special interest tours (golf. skiing etc.) :· ..Q e· ..
~ • PA.N A.~ ~ :
: - HOL.IDAY :.: :.(
080 •• &~ •• Q.eo6.eOea0.&e ••• ee •••• es

or Hawaii. , .

Declare aPanAm Holiday!
(Our tours take all the fuss out of travel
-wherever in the world you want to go!)
Now's the time to take off on that tour you've
never gotten around to taking. Declare a Pan Am
Holiday!

There are scores to choose from. They cover
every corner of the world. They come in every
price ,range. And they're as footloose as can be.

Go off for a few days, or a few months. Go it
alone or go in a group. Pay as little as 10% down
and take two years to pay the balance.

We'll handle the fuss and you'll have the fun.
Hotel reservations, sightseeing arrangements,
rent-a-cars, etc. are all taken care of.

And you'll get tips on shops, shows, restau
rants, how to exchange money~verything to
make your trip as carefree as possible.

Pick any of these tours, send in the coupon and
we'll get in touch with you.

Pan Am Holidays in Europe
(All prices from New York)
1. Deluxe and Budget Tours. 14 to 35 days. Tour
all Europe. Includes Rhine cruise, cocktail parties
and gourmet dining. From $886.
2. Grand Tour. 45 days. A classic luxury. Eng
land, Holland, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland,
France, Italy and Austria. From $2396.

Pan Am Holidays in the Caribbean
3. Jamaica. 7 to 9 days. Montego Bay or Ocho
Rios. From $237.
4. CaribbelID Circle. '15 days. Example: hop from
St. Thomas to San Juan, Jamaica, Nassau. From
$431.

Pan Am Holidays in Hawaii
.and the Pacific
(AU prn:es from the West Coast)
5. Hawaii Holiday. 7 days, 6 nights. Waikiki.

,"r,
"
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STOMS RESTRICTIONS:
Please check with your travel agent hefore I" .

hecause many nations im 'puties or prohibit!
certain items. Commonly f" items include film, an
photographic,ment, products and alcoholic
be v" .r;

i '~I »-.':':'::>,: ,: ':, ' ,': ," , .
tiL\Vt:L.,AGENTS: .. ' .,' , " ' ,', ',', ,',.

The.advk-e(){atravel' agent i5.., yours for. the asking and
Inost of hissetvk¢s co~t you nothing extra. Tra~el ag/ilqts
l'ender a ,convenient. and, v<\luable service for the \V<luld.bE!
l:raveler. Besides securing, r~servations, they areprep~redito
lend friendly counsel and fumish. neoo~sary .. and 'useful
l:ravel information. Often their ',experience ,and, ,knowledge
of routes,. rates, facilities a~d local ctlstomsahroadiclUlsay'1
you timeaswellasexpeme; , , '
, '., ' ,'".,.",' ,-'i' ,!





See speciaHy
marked bags at

your grocer's now\

ROBIN HOOD FLOUR IS A PRODUCT

OF INTERNATIONAL MILLING COMPANY INC

Here's an opportunity to try the flour

that orig-inated 'no-sift' baking; and

save money, too! With Robin Hood Pre

sifted Flour you need never sift ag;ain

for anything- you bake. Get this g-reat

flour at a real saving-! Discover for

yourself how much easier and better you

can bake the Robin Hood 'no-sift' way.

saveup to15¢on
Robin Hood® Flour

$198*

S~t!!' 1'OII/! tl'tJ.~1 tlgt!#f

dill 101! Ills 1J••~(l Wl'ifrg

at the delightful hotel

Choice acc.ommodatiom Beach thew
Live it up . in lush surroundings with informal, casual,

vacationing in true Jamaica style. No 1>tiff shins here; but eosy·

going, relaxed atmosphere. Each room with balcony overloo~ing rich,

flower-abundant scenery. hell' room air-conditioned For MAP
gourmet meals-odd $5.00 a day.

• ..,. N. STATE STREET '" CHICAGO. 'LL. 00802

PRESTIGE VACATIONS; INC.
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The long white sedan skidded to a stop beside Walter
Hansen's hack pasture, and the doors burst open, two

men and a pair of dogs got out. The men-guns ill hand
shouted to the dogs and started over the fence into the
pasture.

Their weight pulled staples from several posts, causing
the wires to sag nearly to the ground. A pheasant flushed
wildly ahead of the dogs-it was the bird the men had
spotted crossing the road in front of them. They hoth
fired, though the hird was out of range.

One of the hunters cursed, and then they called the
dogs, stepped hack over the downed wires and roared off
in a cloud of dust.

The story doesn't end there. It ends with Walter Han-
sen's cows stepping through the damaged fence and out
onto the road where one of them was killed by a truck
coming over the top of a rise.

Now, along Walter's pasture fence there are "No Tres-
passing" signs on every other post, and he enforces them
with a bitterness that he sometimes doesn't take the
trouble to explain.

This is a case of farmer-hunter relationship at its worst.
Fortunately it is not the rule, for there are three cases for
every one like the one just cited where fanners and hunt
ers get along fine. And if there is one single thing on
which the successful relationships are based it must be,
respect.

The farmer and the hunter must hrst of all respect
each other as individuals, Today's farmer is head of an.,

i
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r his 15 a Rernln~tOf1 'HI Speed" 22 When you want
cI long-range 22 caliber V,Hmlnt buster. thiS IS the
l)ne to go wIth We put It togethf"r as carefully as we
110 Ollr big game dmmo First, we start off with a

.,trong. hard brass case, loaded with special powder
We put In famous '·Kleanbore·' prlmlng, the anginal
I,on corrosive mixture that helps protect barrel accu
racy and life Finally, we add exclusIve "Golden" bul
lets, made to mIcrometer tolerances for fine accu

racy Result-Remington "HI Speed", the 22 with
more speed and wallop at ~O yards than standard
22's have at the muzzle '
iI Get Remington "HI-Speed'· 22's tn short. long and

long nile cartndges, solid or hollow POint. Other top
Remington 22's: Standard VelOCity for shorter range
shooting: Rif1e and PIstol Match for very finest acCu
racy m target shooting Get 'em at your nearest

Remington dealer

This is the 22
that's made like a
big-game cartridge

'./.// "I/.r/J.



operatil)11 Illllv ;1\ ('omplex alld (kmalldillg ,1\ that of allV
of hi\ ('j" CIIII\ill\' elllt'rpriscs ) \(' 1\ lIot a hick fmm over
tilt' hill who hoob his thlllnl" III 1m I)verall\ alld spits
tohacco 11Ii((' at till' grasshoppers

) \e 1l11lst 1)(' rl'slwcled for what Ill' is. alld I,\, till' \alll{'
tok('II, the hllllter deserves Iik(· n'sped III most cases lit'
IS a rl'spollSihk citi/('II who 1)\""IIS olllv a tillV hllllk of
sllllllrl)la alld mllst look elsewher(' for a place to slrl'lch
his legs \\ Ilh a dog alld a gl111

The Illlllkr 1Illl\t tllrll to thos(' who ,lIt' gllardialls 01
the Ilmad fields alld th(, rollillg wIHHllots Alld hc III lISt
dl) this tltrlllllg Illlt IlkI' the two Illt'li III tllt' while SC(LIII,
Illd lik(' ,I gelltlclliall If Ill' do('s tlus 1l1111ds his m,lI11It'!S

tlll'll tilt' tallllt'r own it tIl him tIl tn';1! Illlli accordillgh
TIlt' lIi1es lor tilt' hllnter art' so Il,ISlt' tllt'v hardh' war

raid rl'lwatillg. hllt IllSl /01' thc wCllld. tllt'v 11I(·lllde ask
Ilig ])('1Il1ISS1Illl to 11I11It. parkillg ill tilt' hrn1l'r's v;nd If lit'
so d(·slrn. J('spel'lillg crops alld ('qlllpll1l'1lt - ;\voidillg
,lreas Ihat Illlght 1)(' damag('d In lll;lli Ill' dog trespass-·
cwssillg 1('l1('('S wilhollt damagillg th('lll, alld ]Willg most
car(,I,i1 of targl'ls alld the dinTtioll of shots.

Lllldm\llt'rs. like \Valll'r Hallwll, (lfll'll hav(' good rea
SOliS fill llot allowillg hllllll'rs Oil their lalld. The~e arc the
(';IS('S of pigs Iwillg shot, of gaks Idt opell. or of cmps
(bilLigI'd

But these are the can'kss (keds d(llll' hy a minority
who call1lot he called sportsmen. Tllt'v nllll things f(;r
('\'l'rvOllt', and their destmclioll makes it eaw to under
sLIll~1 whv the farmer wanh SOliit' control of I;is land and
at kast a' look at the fe\low who is tramping across his
pmperh'

However, sillce the destructioll and carelessness result
from an IInthinking minoritv, the farmer shollld not lllmp
all thoS<' who like the ollt-of-doors illto thc sauH' ('ak
gor\', Certaillly the landowllcr has 110 timc for illkrvlt'ws
and investigations, hut most lllcn of the land arc slm'wd
Jlldges of character II is this jndglllent that the sports
man deserves, evell if he is getting a refusal to uSt' the
farmer's land, lie shollld lIot he mad(· to feel that he is
attempting some sort of crime, simply hy reqllesting per
missioll to hUlit

There is a growing trend to let mOlley solve thc proh
Icm--hllnters paying the fanners a fcc to get certain
hllllting rights, and mayhe this, along with pllhlic hunt
ing grollnds, is the hnal answ('r

hut there must still remain for years. allll hopdullv I'm
generations, a n'!ationship I)('twe('n the farmer and the
hunter that is hased on resped.

Those of lIS on hoth sidcs of the fenc(' owe it to those
coming generations to help foster this respect.

Dan', de\troy fenCing.

Now in 12, 16 and 20 gauges. So there's
really no reason for not shooting a Model
11on this season, no matter what kind
of shooting you do. We won't put a one
to-a-customer limit on it just yet. But
it's still a good idea to see your Reming
ton dealer now while he "'as a number
of them in stock. Plain and ventilated
rib barrels. All standard chokes and
barrel lengths. 5-shot capacity. No ad
justment for all 2'14- 10adlS. Trap, skeet
and magnum models. Fr¢>m $149.95*

%mingtoa@l'p'P~
Remln~on ARM Comoany. Inc., Bf~~rt. Conn. 06602.
In Carada: Reminaton Ann'!. of ~n~ umited. 36 Quun
Elaabeth Bm:I..10f0C1to. Ont. *ralTTrade fetaitp.ri~in sbtn
having F~lr Tradl! faws. Pr~S 'WbjK1 to Qh~nae .. Itbotrt notice

o
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extremely rust-resistant, and the rich
American walnut stock has the toughest
finish ever put on a gun.
Far less "kick" than other automatics ...
And even greater recoil reduction in
comparison with non-automatics. That's
because a completely new gas-operated
system spreads out recoil effect more
evenly. All the power is still there, but
you feel the "kick" far, far less.
Most punishing testing eve,. given a shot
gun. For example, we poured 37.000
consecutive rounds through a Model
1100 without a hitch ... subjected it to
severe conditions of water, dirt and cold
with no difficulties. As for looks? Well,
see for yourself. And balance? Perfect.

Should we put a one-Io-ft-customer
Umit on the Model IIOOP

When we introduced this extraordinary
automatic shotgun last season, it cre
ated a sensation among America's
shooters. Now that it's also available in
16 and 20 gauges, we're working full
steam just to keep up with the demand.
Not surprising, though, when you con
sider tl'jese facts:
Greatly increased shooting life. Why?
Because the entire gun is built more
ruggedly than other automatics. The
receiver is machined from solid steel.
Parts of greatest stress are specially
reinforced; others have been highly pol
ished to reduce friction. And areas of
greatest impact have special buffering
cushions. Finally, the metal finish is

Know whal you're shoot·
ing 01.

!",,, for permission to hun;' 1'1

1:1
"

Respect crops, equipment.
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Each year Clyde has illcn'asl'<! his plant
populatioTl, Last year it wus 20,(XlO plants
per acre; this year it is 2.1,(XlO I Ii' plants
earlier, too, than most farlTwrs in til/' area.
"We start about April 24 and WI' an' through
when a lot of otlwrs are jllst thinking about
it," Clyde told us.

He has all of his corn laid-by aboul JUII/' 20
and the cultivator is in the s!H'<! wll/'n others
are just starting to eultiv<Jt.,. For two vears
running he has found his early com to be
best,

The soil is in far better condilion now ht~·

cause of minimum tilbge. It is looser, holds
water better <Jnd has fewer wee,!s. Starting
in the fall after hc is through combinin~ and
shelling his corn, he goes over the field with
a chopper. Also in the fall he spr(~dds phos
phate and potash and plows it und.,r.

Minimum tll/age is another reas9n Clyde Hight figures he
can produce big corn yields at low co~t. Once ~v.er w.ith th?-/
equipment and he has planted, applIed herbiCIde, insecti
cide and harrowed .

Applying ammonia is the first step in the spring for Clyde Hight.

Nobody who has visited the Clyde Hight
place near Moweaqua, Illinois, would

think for a minute that it isn't a going farm
business . one that requires hard work and
an unusual managerial ability.

Take Clyde Hight, for instance. He's up to
his ears in corn, This year he has 500 acres of
dose to the best corn you'll find anywhere.
His past results look like this: 1961-126 blL
per acre; 1962-140 bu. per acre; and 19&1
157 bushels. This year he has it figured to hit
the lBO-bushel average.

How does he do it? He can point to no one
single thing for his success. It's a series of
things, he says, "We're using heavy fertilizer
applications, herbicides and insecticides
plus test plots to know where we are going,
plus a tilth improvement program. On top of
this, we are planting better hybrids."

"DOUBLE-BARRELED"

PROTECTION
FOR

.. Dairy Barns
" Poultry Houses
" Hog Pens

A DIVISION OF INTERNATIONAl TALC co., INC.

" Carbola Disinfecting White Paint does a doub:e
duly Job. It's a durable, bright white paint plus
powerful dISinfectant that kills disease germs,
fi,es and insects (90% fewer spider webs) Safe
for animals. Easily applied with brush or sprayer.
Long lasting. Non flaking. (Not lime or white
wash.) Good adhesion. Economical. Used by satis
fied farmers since 1916.

" Super-D Dry Dust, . A new, year round dry dip
and litter dust with powerful germiCidal and bac·
teriostallc aclion. Helps conlrol ammonia odor.
Does excellenl job, even '" cold weI wealher,
when liquids aren't practical.

.. Approved Carbola Spraymen operating in many
territories are ready and anxious to serve you.
For name of nearesl, check your classified phoroe
d"eclory or wrile us, A1ln, Dept. RC-49

Set Carllola products at your farm Supply Store.
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Breakthru Corn
DEKALB
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ADIN

FIELDS AI/G. BU, FIELDS AI/G. BU.
STATE CHECKED YIELD STAn: CHECKED YIELD----------

III. 42 146.06 C"lo. 211 139.63

1",1. III 142.33 [\;1". 10 118.66

Iowa 23 141.45 ~jeb. 22 136.02

Ken. 4 140.96 Ohi" 14 136.91

rJ'Hch. 6 140.25 Penn. 9 121.25

Minn. 42 128.98 Wis. 6 118.64

De Kalb Hrmkthrll Hybrids have set ;, new high
standard of corn performance I These new Single
and :I-\,vay Cross Hybrids ;ire THE fl,1odern ('oms

for M odl'Tri farming, Thev'rI' bred to Lake thick

planting and high fertilitv hred t(l fight di~ase

am] insects, DeKalb Breakthru Hyhrids are' bred
to stand better. . to shell out higher yields, Check

the State DeKalb vield averages helow. These au
thenticated l!l(;;j vields were made on "Measured
Arreagfs", under ;lctual farm harvest conditions,
WlTHOj'T CLEAl\iI1\'C. :'\10 wonder more and
more farnwfs are growing AI ,], De Kalb Corn I

DEKALB AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION. INC., DEKALB, ILL
Commercial Producers & Distributors of DeKaJb Corn, Chix & Sorghum

. 'OmAWu Is 0 RogJmrnd Dmnd ~llImo"

YOU'L

MORtE FARMERS PLANT DEKALS CORN THAN ANY OTHER BRAND
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drugs. And it's especially valuable for:
SCOURS: infectious diarrheas, enteritis,

dysentery, vibrio, necro, salmonella and
bacillary infections, colitis, paratyphoid
dysentery, hemorrhagic enteritis (black or
bloody scours).

RESPIRATORY DISEASES: pneu
monia, shipping fever, bronchitis, pleurisy.

NAVEL ILL
Fortified with Vitamins A, D and niacina

mide, too, to help spur appeti tes and growth,
build healthy bones and support the treat
ment of disease. It's the best you can buy
at any price.

Scours
Tablets
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plates bring $1.65 and cake plates bring $3.00.
The price varies with the quality of blank
plates you buy.

"Clyde gets a kick out of pouring the slip
into the molds sometimes," she volunteered.
The slip is a thin mix of clay and water. TIlis
is put into the mold and left to set for a short
period. The excess is poured out and the reo
mainder becomes leathery from the slip.
When the clay in the mold is tough enough,
the mold is 0fened and out comes a replica
of the ongina .

The Hight kiln has produced figurines, sag
ged glass, tiles and n;1any other beautiful
things. Now Mrs. Hight is looking forward to
doing some portrait and scenic tiles for fram·
ing. Some of these may end up as nice Christ·
mas presents for friends like the Santa mugs
she made and painted one Christmas.

To be able to turn out such works of art right in her own home is a
source of great enjoyment and satisfaction for Mrs. Hight.

.. .with Terramycin Scours Tablets
HERE'S WHY: You may have to use two
or more ordinary drugs or drug combina
tions to start duplicating the double attack
against disease (see below) you get with
Terramycin Scours Tablets.

\. They start to work instantly in the
stomach and intestines to fight scours and
other mixed bacterial infections. Most
drugs stop there. But not Terramycin.

2. It's absorbed into the blood stream to
fight disease in the respiratory tract and
throughout the body without need for injec
tion. But that's not all. Terramycin fights
more kinds of organisms than most odler

If's absorbed into ttle It stops~~ tbrou,lh
blood _001 need for Qui lbe body, not lust
Injection. the fill.

It works in the gut and the blood

T,,,,,,,,yan figllb dis· flo other drug. has a
eMS In the dia:estive broader spectrum than
tract. Terramyan.

........... 11:I

TERRAMYCIN@

In the spring the gronnd is not tondwd
e'(('('pt lor pntting on anhydrous ammonia,
fidd cultivating (including a harrow but no
disc), planting and a single cultivation whcll
tll(' corn I'S "hout kn('(~ high. Herhieid('s and
pesticides arc put on at planting.

"Arwth('r thing that has hdped us," Clyde
remarked, "is slow planting , .. 2 to .1 m'iles
per hour, 1 kernel every 7 inches." l11is figurE'S
2,1,800 k('mcls per acre. Actually, he is vary·
ing the actual weight of his seed pbnt(:d
from 100 to 140 pounds per acre.

It's a good thing to incH~ase yit'lds per acre,
hut certainly Just as important . maybe
more important is reducing the cost of
producing each hushel. Clyde has r{'duced
his cost steadily. in 1961 it cost him 71¢ pCI'

bushel; in 1962, 68¢; in 1963, 59~¢. This year
he hopes to do even hetter. And these figures
include interest, tax, fertilizer, equipment,
seed-everything.

His profit ~lPr' acre in 1960 was $27.00 per
acre. In 1963 his profit went up to $80.60 per
acre. You might say he doubled or tripled the
size of the farm without adding an acre.

Clyde isn·t stopping with 180 bushels either
He figures he'll be ahle to hit 200 bushels hy
196.5. To do this he is relying to great extent
on his test plots to let him know where he
might make economical improvements .in his
program. In Clyde's words, "I believe a man
can make a big season's wages by putting out

a t~st plot. Rut he has to accurately. check FIGHT
and study results-then act accordingly."

-~~~ ... ~- SCOURS
L ike her husband, Mrs. Clyde Hight is an

inspiration to those who know her. She BEST
helps out in the field by driving a tractor or
whatever is necessary, (In turn Clyde pitches
in and helps with the housework when neces·
sary.)

One of her most outstanding talents is her
ceramics work. This dates back to 1956 when
she was introduced to the hobby by a friend.
Once a week she drove 3S miles into Decatur
to attend adult education· classes in ceramics.
Then later she took some instruction in a
private home.

"Once you get started you want to branch
out," she told us. "You see all the nice things
other people are doing so you want to try
to do them, too."

But she found the key ingredient to having
a lot of enjoyment is having her own kiln.
Her's cost $125.00, including the supports
used for the kiln.

"Getting started in painting ceramics is not
too costly," Mrs. Hight added, "For $15.00
you can buy brushes, paints, and still have
money left over to get a blank plate to work
on"· If you buy a dozen the size she uses, the
cost will be about one dollar each. Fancy
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Send .50~ for Fall·Winier Catalog
of Prinled Dr",,, Patlerns COUPON
inside good for one FREE Potl"rn.

Send 50~ for our wonderful Quilt
Book with 16 complete potlerns.

Send order I (with coin) 10

Add 1.5., each for 1,,·<1011 moil
ing and Ipecial handling.

NEW 196.5 Needlecrah Catalog
wdh THREE FREE PATTERNS p"nl·

ed in the boo',ONlY 15¢

FARM AND HOME, Pottern Dept
80x 125, Old Chel~H:tO Stotion,
New Yorlt 11, N, Y.

9084 -- Schoolmate, -- vest, skirt,
bloulO, Printed Pattern in Girls'
Sizes 6, 8,10,12, 14. Size 10 vest,
skirt 134 yds, 54-in; blouse 1'4 yd,
35-in, 501/

9195--Cuff-collored princ"ss ---- fig
ure·f1attering. Printed Pattern in
Mines' Size:l 10·18. Size 16 takel
3Yr. yd., 54-in. lab,ic 50¢

584 - Knit a glamorous ,tole of
soft mohair; brush when finished
for the "furry" look. Direction! for
.Iole. 351/

PATTERNS 9084, 9295 o<e FIFTY
CENTS EACH

PAT T ERN 584 i. THIRTY,FIVE
CENTS.

"'.lB,'tJIr, 14 , ...
\/ -
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For some people, life is forever an effort
to make the best of a bad situation, claims
The Mercer County Chronicle, Coldwater,
Ohio.

On the sarnc suhJect, The Rcyiew of Por
tageYille, Mo., says that it co~ts more to
amuse Cl child than it once did to educate his
father

The Wayne County Press, t'airfield, m.,
says that last year's hlrth statistics indicate a
lot of people went stork mad.

'" note with some sadness," says a writer
III the The Osceola (Neb.) Record, "that a
dollar won't do as much for me as it used to,
hut also' note that' won't do as much for a
dollar as , used to."

"Middle age is when you can do every
thing you used to do, but not until tomor
row, says The HuntingburR (Indiana)
Independent.

At least four of my kids should be in
college hy 1970, so it was cheering to read
1Il The Entcrprise of Blair, Nebraska that the
cost of education will he twice as much as it
,s r]()w when 1970 rolls around.

ASSROOTS
NINGS

Tecth from onc per~on havl' heen success
fully transplantl'L1 Into the lIlouth of another
person, reports 'HIli" IT)lI"vil's a~alkll" ~N,U,)

Journal.

f, for one, coulLl never get useLl to the idea
that someone wa~ cheWing hcdstrale With
one of my teeth, Could you'!

The Mountrail County Promoter, Stanley,
N" D., tells the one of the matron who
walked into the department store and a,krd
the pretty young thing in the information
booth to direct her to the perfume counter.

"Just walk this way," said the young lady,
taking the lead.

"Humpf'" the matron said, "if I could
walk that way I wouldn't need perfume

The Marshall (Minn.) Messe~er tclls this
onc-- "lid the doctor gravely after examin
ing the patient, '" don't Iilee the looks of your
hushand, Mrs. Smith,"

Mrs, Smllh "Neither do I, doctor, hut hl'"
good to the children"

Rememher when all a smoKer had to
worry ahout was whether that strange thing
on the coffel' tahle was an ash tray, asks The
Sisseton IS.D.) ('ourier.

Turnonthetap, spoon In Nestea
crysta Is, and see how the rich I

golden color of fine Pekoe
teas floods your glass. Taste
the refresh ing good ness on Iy
Nestea's "tea pot flavor" gives,
Instantlyl

... 'I'

cold tap water

\

instantly.• m •


